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The Toronto World
INNATE p o

A RAILWAY SIDING
With warehouse space of one, two •• 
three thousand square, feet; 20-1 
ceiling, and 1000 square feet of office 
space; King Street West, near Sub
way.

Meal location * for » 

feet frontage; will divide.
cot

nèaltjr Broke^126* VI*tor?e St.
II. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 

Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.> :
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C.P.H. PROPOSALS 
FOB RIGHTS .

%

!| CLOSER GUARD 
OVER FEEBLE'

iDR. VOGT’S CHOIR HIS HARD LUCK.
C.P./?. Declares 

a Dividend
! Lr

!

fi\ j* a7 |MONTREAL, Que., Feb.
—At a meeting of the board 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to-day a dividend of 
two per ceiit. on preference 
sioclf ond three per cent on 
common stock mas declared for 
thp half yeaTi tnded Decembef^ 
last, payable April 1 next.

It was also decided that at 
the same time a further 
equal to one-half of one per cent, 
be paid on the common stock' out 
of interest on the proceeds of 
land sales. After payment of 
Working expenses, fixed charges 
and the dividends now declared 
there is a surplus for the half year 
of $4.818.232.

ON I.C.R. Vi

f SUCCESS i —okv S'/
A

Negotiations Are Laid Before 
the House—Terms 

Which Stock Increase 
is Granted Are Aisa 

Submitted,

X
Suggestions by Coroner’s Jury' 

—Stewart’s Weird Antics 
After Arrest—Tragic

Story as Told at 
the Inquest,

First Program of the Series 

of Toronto's Great 
Musical Organiza

tion is Admirably 
Rendered.

‘N

on

h<•
sum

OTTAWA, Feb. 8-—(Special.)—in 
compliance with a motion of 
Maclean (South York), Hon. G. P. Gra
ham to-day laid on the table the order 
in council approving of the Increase In 
the capital stock of the C. P. R. from 
$1:0,000,000 to $200,000,000.

The order is dated Aug. 17, 1908. It 
sets out that the C. P. R.. on Aug 10, 
applied for approval of a proposed in
crease in its capital stock under the 

act (55-56 Victoria, chapter 35), 
submitted a copy of a resolution of 
the directors that such Increase Is in 
the Interests of the company.

"The company represent,” says the 
memorandum, “that looking to the 
business activities and general develop
ments that are likely to follow a boun
tiful harvest, it is of the Utmost im
portance that they should be In a po
sition to secure from time to time the 
funds necessary for continuing the 
works of Improvement, and for pro
viding the additional equipment facili
ties that are sure to toè required In or
der to keep pace with the progress of 
the country and the consequent ex
pansion of traffic, and they ask for ap
proval of an Increase of $50,000.000 In 
the authorized capital, making the au
thorized issue $200,000,000.

“The minister recommends that the 
application of the company be grant- 

L • cd, provided that none of ’such new
stock be Issued at less than par, and as to the government’s decision in ref- 
that the issue be authorized by résolu- erence to the request of the premiers 
tion of the shareholders or the com- °r Alberta and Saskatchewan for 
jianv, as provided by section 3 of the federal arid to further railway building 
said act (55-56 Victoria, chapter 35). ln these provinces, 
and further, that no part of the papl- '*•» is n°t the government's Intention 
tal so to be raised shall be applied to this year," said the minister, "to add 
the construction of anv works outside to the obligations already incurred in 
of Canada. the way of aid to railways."

"The minister further recommends
that the said $50.000,000 of stock shall WILL REVEAL SCOTT’S GRAVE
not, nor shall any part thereof, nor 

* shall any moneys arising therefrom, no 
matter how disposed of, be deemed 
< apital expended In the construction 
of the railway within the meaning of WINNIPEG, 
section 20 of the company’s act of in
corporation (44 Victoria, chapter 1), and 
the power of the parliament of Oan- 

f' ada or the governor4general in council 
to reduce the tolls Xipon the railway 
of the company shall In no wise be 
affected by such Increase of capital 
stock, in whole or ln part, nor toy the 
expenditure of any such moneys in the 
construction of the railways or other- 
wire, but the same shall -oe excluded 
from consideration in determining the 
amount of capital actually expended in 
the construction of the railway."

No army of French veterans ever 
loved its “little corporal" as the Men
delssohn Choir loves the musical Na
poleon, of Toronto, and last night he 
drew his baton andx led them to an
other victory.

Massey Hall had one of the immense 
and musicianly audiences which resort 
to the great events- of the choral sea
son, an audience, too, whose taste was 
manifested In the chastened splendor 
of Its raiment, unflecked with gaudy 
color, but delicate in pastel tints of 
rare harmony. The great world of 
fashion presented a picture as notable 
in its way as th’e performance on the 
platform.

Perhaps they sat back in their crlti- j 
cal seats and wondered if their mem- 1 

cries .xyere to be trusted, and if the; 
impressions they recalled from a year 
or two were to be relied on In view of 
all the contrasts and comparisons made.] 
in the meantime. There was an air [

SHELBURNE. Ont.. Feb. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—George Ernest Stewart, the 
crazed perpetrator of yesterday morn- 

.lug’s atrocities.ln the northern part of 
Melancthon Township, to-day was com
mitted to the county jail at Orange
ville by Magistrate Rutherford, and 
will appear for further hearing at 1 
p.m. Thursday. Chief Constable Jos. 
Thompson and Special Constable Jere-

W. F.
V

f\
uf ' / //s T=s-C rlüfcéz. *■Hi 6^4

NO Rim SUBSIDIES 
TO BE GIVEN THIS YEAR

mlah Brand!ge escorted him to Or
angeville. They drove Instead of going 
by train as at first Intended, and wise
ly had him heavily manacled. Ip spite 
of this he made a break for liberty on 
the street, knocking the constable 
aside, but was tripped by a spectator.

In the cells last night Stewart gave 
very decided signs of lunacy in most of 
his actions. Manacled as he was, tie 
made a desperate attempt to assault 
Chief Thompson and attempted to lay
out Reeve Thomas Babe by kicking at 
him. His chief amusement during the 
night was in dancing bis handcuffed 
hands up and down between the light 
and the wall and watching the shadows 
made thereby. His constant plaint was 
"Let me out. How would you like to 
be ln here? Let me out.'?

Waving his hands tip and down to 
make shadows, as of the beating of 
drums, he would say, “Oh, the Orange
men are
Thompson, they’ll get you.”

When Interrogated as to whether he 
had committed the crimes or not. he 
would answer ln the affirmative, altlio 
when asked why_ he did it. he would 
become as dumb as an oyster. Imme
diately after hits arrest yesterday his 
simple answer was, "I had to do it."

Hed Startled Hie Own Koike.
It transpires that Stewart had great

ly alarmed the Inmates of hie father’a 
hotnt at Maple Valley for several 
nights by his sleeplessness and 
strange actions. They would wake 
In the middle of the night and find him 
standing by their bedsides staring at 
them. This accounts for the close 
watch hris brother William was keeping 
on him the night before the tragedy.

The coroner’s Jury this afternoon re
turned the following verdict:

That the said John Spanhouse 
and James Spanhouse came to their 
deaths on .Sunday, Feb. 7, 1906, at 
their own house, In the Township 
of Melancthon, from the effects of 
wounds inflicted by a heavy club 
or weapon, at the hands of George 
Ernest Stewart, who appeared at 
the time he killed the said John 
Spanhouse and James Span-house, 
to be of unsound mind.

We strongly "and unanimously re
commend that a closer scrutiny be 

He denies having performed the oper- kept upon, all feeble-minded peo- 
atlon alleged. pie In the FSwInce of Ontario and

Miss Cutmore's story Is _ that she that proper refuges be established,
’went to the doctor’s office Saturday where they will be as far as possl-
nlght and told him of. her trouble. ble self-supporting, which, we be-
She had been given his, address lndi- ]|eVe, can be accomplished by a
rectly by the young man In the case. careful consideration of the ques-
She says that the doctor demanded $25 tlons involved.
and then made her swear that even \y1>rd tTani Maple Valley late to- 
tho dying she would not tell that he j n|ght indicates that William Wilson 
had acted. He then used an Instru- and Mrs. Gowan, two of the people * 
ment and rent her away, telling her - Who were attacked, are getting along 
to go for, a walk Sunday. She did this au right and In no danger of serious 
and was taken 111. Dr. Pollard of Jar" results. Mrs. Stan house is alive and 
vis-street was called and saw her. voneulous, but very weak. Geo. Beau- 
She was again taken 111 early Monday mont, the hirèd man of E. J. Pound, 
morning, and Dr. W.. P. St. Charles, who tvas very badly used up, has been 
Queen and George-streets, was called. jn somewhat better condition to-day,
He sent her to the hospUa! tho not out of danger.

The gli-l is a, domestic, whose home Were Clubbed to Death,
is out or the city. it also seems that Stewart did npt

Crown Attorney Corley consented to carry a revolver, the wounds on both 
hail in two sureties of $101)0 each, and Mr. ' and Mrs. John Spanhouse, that 
this was granted at midnight. looked like bullet holes, having

caused by the very sharp, bara 
that were on the heavy bludgeon or 
stake wielded by Stewart. Mrs. Span- 
house. however, sticks to her story of 
hearing sounds like shots and her hus
band crying out, “Oh, I'm shot.” The 
servant. Miss Grace Christian, also in
sists that the «blinda she heard were 
like shots. It Is supposed that the 
sounds were caused by the crazed 
fiend’s clulb striking articles of furni
ture. The penetrating knots of the 
Instrument of death, in the half or 
no light at all of the early .hours of 
the morning, punctuated toy the sounds 
of the Implement as It crushed against 
the furniture, would account for poor 
•Spanhouse thinking he was being shot 
as well as battered.

The coroner's Inquest was begun at 
the Spanhouse honVe, east half of lot 29. 
concession 4, old survey, Melancthon, 

o’clock. Dr. J. A. 
Smith of Shelburne presided, assisted 
by County Crown Attorney XV. J. U 
McKay of Orangeville.; The following 
representative farmers compose the 
Jury: Lemuel Ostrander, John McDon
ald sr.. James Phillips- James McMil
lan, Nicholas Waltion, Edward Bell, 
Joshua Bell, Fred Bell,: Samuel Dolson, 
Wesley Dolson, William. Kidd, William 
Ctulon, William Lounds.

Misa Grace Chrletlarf, the Spanhouse 
servant, said that about 5.15 Sunday 
morning she heard a rap at the kitchen 
door and then heard Mr. Spanhouse 
saying, going towards the door, that he *"• 
would see who it was. Then she heard 
blows and Mr. Spanhouse calling. 
"Come quick, Jim." James called out, 
“Walt till I get the gun." She heard 
Stewart and Spanhouse running across 
the kitchen and dining-room and Ip to

and
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Hon, Mr. Graham’s Announcement 
in Referring to an Application 

From Western Provinces.

iv*.
jvt" "r~C—g =r.

__ ■ r
OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Mr. Graham made the announcement in 
the house of commons to-day that there 
will be no neiw railway subsidies this 
session.

y.
ot rumination for the first half hour ! 
and the applause seemed to lack the ] 
force one might have expected Men- 
delssohn’s lovely "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" overture to elicit. Nor was j 
there any enthusiasm over the motet j. 
with the ethereal pianissimo of the so
pranos and the marvelous balance of 
all the parts closing In the rich sonority 
of the organ-toned bass. The lovely 1 
tone-picture that followed Failing’s 
"How Sweet the Moonlight,” the unac
companied voices shedding a sweet
ness on t&e ear like moonrays falling j 
on flower*, still failed to stir any ! 
warmth of approval. Elgar's “Lulla
by” was better applauded, but the keen 
delight given by the Fan Ing number 
cannot be judged by the demonstra-,

The flext choral number was Gounod's EndêSVOf IS AISO tO B# Mâdê to
Motet "By Babylon’s Wave." the re-} c____ Between
markable paffarrHSHCS" Of "Which, with}; CtlCOufugB I Mue DSlWoen
its striking dramatic emphasis, broke; Panada and China
up the silences, and concluded amid i vanaaa anQ vmna‘
tremendous applause. The audience !
sire Brahms ireYngel.cl VANCOUVER. Feb. 8.-(3pecial.)- BERLIN, Feb. 8-The visit of King

suggestions, shared ln the manifesta- Wlhtln three months China will estab- Edward to morrow is regarded gener-
tlon of appreciation. Vociferous ap- ligh ^ consulate-general at Ottawa and ally in itself as a nevent at the present
plause greeted the "Dahce of the Seven . , t f Vancouver Tun moment of the greatest political slg- ' terday sent to the General Hospital,
rSÆ STS L.,,.,. ".-=r. and „,h ,K„ ,, ». A. «■ »» « W«

no means In the highest levels of art. embassy, who came here first to ad- would be an excellent thing for both street, was ariested at his ho e
The "Feuersnot" excerpt which fol-1 jugt Lhe chinese riot damage claims, nations if the meeting of the two mon- S o’clock last night by Detectives Ken-
SSb .’ÏÆZS i dera several week, m.km, re,n,,.d a nnd.r.,and- and X=.,.n. Dr. C„k ,7 year,

writing. ' preliminary arrangements. ten<iin gto aI aV international, ten- , g • -
The second part opened with the ; The rèorganization pf the Chinese 9,.0n- was laken to P°llce h ad<«uar r »

"Donna Diana” overture by Reznlcek, I ifa d f t , f yancover Saturday King Edward Is accompanied by where he closeted wl?h In*pector 
a very dainty number, whlcli preceded , yueen Alpmnrtn. . ot Detectives Duncan until 11 o’clock,
one of the very popular Items of the night'was an Important step in Unkirtg ^ , A'î*a"dra and official circles
concert, Kremser’s chorus for men s the Chinese trade Interests In Canada ^ome the royal visitors In the most
voices, ’’In Winter.” There was some- direct with the Chinese Imperial de- regarding their coming
thing of Canadian latitude and weather partment of trade at Pekin, whence the ^Berlin_as a return for the emperor’s
in it and It was exquisitely sung, the charter of the Vancover organization visit to England and making 
softer richer quality of the male voices is derived. , , the political importance of
being given due effect,' The result was i The new board has Inaugurated a '
en encore which Dr. Vogt seemed loth movement among the Chinese of Van- lhe semi-official Nord-Dutsch Alle- 
to accord, tho he was still less willing couvgr for financial support for the S ie euung says: AVe expect the 
with a later number. -The delicious-university which British Columbia is to , meetmg to ef^ct good in the relations
singing of Brockway s ballad “Hey establish. The subscriptions will ^iwee" .th<“ British and German peo-
Nonlno” was an example of the old- amou|nt to at least $6000. The object Is ^ ■ T,le rEe3'<Lr|Htrat 0rL °7 .^rlendl,y
time supremacy in interpretation, and to divert Chinese students now going 7 '1® and P the vlslt
method which has given the choir Its to th» United States to Canada, to at- S - . a. a further encourage-
reputaUon. “The Challenge of Thor,” tend [the colle.ge here. V^0 are. striving both In
E>1 gar’s great ballad, closed th*e choral A ceivsus of the Chinese in Canada s ^ and England, against the es-
work, and it must have been a revela- now ibeing taken. thn«fewhnta°f,the tw° nf1°ns’ and for
tion to anyone who had never heard the ----------------:----------------— *hof w,ho de*ir« to relations

choir before to listen to the majestic ATTAPKFD WITH A RAZOR win u fP dlrec1.tlon" Asfllduous effortsclimax of tone-force which was reach- AIIAUKtU WHO A HAZ-Ufi will howeevr. be necessarj- in order-to
ed in this fine composition. The effet „ ...................n.—ae Ault re Ja goal of enduring friendship.
HWPint nver th^ nitdien^e like a tpm-nnî 1 With uaniage »un, founded upon mutual esteem 'betweenanf .h^ ylel^T tpp.aud- ' ,n ‘ *“• deafest cjvill** nations.”

ing rapturously for some minutes until BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Feb. 8.—After e German newspapers, in inanj in
Dr Vogt was complied to yield to the ' attemftTng to klh Mrs. Room Unwin. Xrn courte,v"
.lemand for a repetition. The Theodore with whom he boarded at No. 917 Pern- W î0ne.that the British nation 1,
Thomas Orchestra, which had previous- for ok <‘-street, foV cutting her throat ; ’S torJf tV,a.t th^ SJ\ nation
ly plaved the delightful wlt -h-m..- .c with a rozon to-night, Henry Hopkinsoil 'j,ot.." th. .th,® King kn his Journey to
„Vf Liadow’s “Baiba-Yaga,” Closed the "flitted sî-lclde® by cutting his ®wJ H.rHn. A the map°ri^
concert with the “Ride of the Valky- thtol. the woman will recover. ’ \ bued «1th most fr endlv politeness ^
ries,” played In true tvi.n The affair was the outcome of a suit ; 2th.Zeituna sa vs “The

There can be but one ojiinion about brought bv Mrs. Unwin’s husband , r.h®. Th
the success of the choir. . u. ieoi6a...- against Hopklnson for $10.000 for the fast that King Edward, w ith his Queen
zatlon since last season has tak-n no- aUmath.n of his wife's affections. Call- ' visiting Berlin for the first time since [new constitution provides
thing away from the characteristic ing Mrs. Unwin Into Ws room to-day. his The occasion. ^It capltal’ Wlthln a year ot ,h' Unlon

lie a tense J her of hay‘"f n.8 him I would be mad to deny tha tthe polltl- 
tlnancia ly thru frlemlsh p for him hor, fs clouded. If the Kings
and [a d J.a8 *°’"/wt°fe to-nteht at) visit succeeds to some extent to dis- 

( ntv In called o thouebt a re- 1 peling the spectral fears and leands
the hospital. — 1 the way toward a gradual and quiet
conciliation will be brought about. rPconcll,atlon, then it will not have

(

This statement was made In reply to
a question by Mr. McCarthy of Calgary

coming- They’ll get you.BOBBY BORDEN : Billy Maclean says there's partridges here, but I den’-t seem to run across any.

CHINESE WILL ASSISI GERMAN PRESS COMMENT 
' NEW B.C. UNIVERSITY ON HIS MAJESTY'S VISIT OE IN ILLEGAL OPERATION

\

I

Hopeful That Meeting With the 
KaiseF May Help to Create 

a Better Understanding.

A. B. Cook ef Roxborough St. is 
in the Toils on Statements Made 

by Girl Now io Hospital.

For a t'onelderalloa. Riel’» Llenteaaat 
Promise» to Dlelater Bones.

Feb.;' ■ 8.-—(Special.)— 
Ambrose Leplne, lieutenant and adju
tant-general of Louis Riel, president of 
the rebel government that held posses
sion of Fort Garry during the winter 
of 1869-70, says that for a consideration 
he will point out the spot where the 
body of Thomas Scott, the murdered 
martyr ,df the Red River rebellion, 
lies. Negotiations to this effect have 
been under way for several weeks.

The grave of Scott, who was shot be
fore the stone gateway near where 
Main-street and Broadway now Inter
sect in Winnipeg, has never been dis
covered by his family, friends or his 
brethren of the Orange order, to which 
he belonged.

Charged with performing a criminal 
operation upon 19-year-old Dolly Cut- 
more, 205 George-street, who was yes-

Shauehneeey’* Reason».
Accompanying the order In council 

Is a letter from President Shaughnessy 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In which he

“Altho a considerable portion of the 
proceeds of the last Issue of ordinary 
capital stock is still available, the 
hoard of the directors of the C. P. R- 
looking to the business activities and^ 
general development that are likely to 
follow a bountiful harvest, consider it 

importance that the 
company should toe in a position to 
secure from time to time the funds 
necessary for continuing the works or 
improvement and for providing the ad
ditional equipment and facilities that 

to toe required in order to keep 
with the progress of the country 

consequent expansion of tne

/

HEARS SHOT OVER PHONE
no com-

Vnung Spaniard A»k» Wife to Listen, 
Then Shoots Himself,

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—Calling over 
the phone to his tori de o? six months, 
to listen tb the report of the revolver 
shot, Alberto Bellguadll, young Span
iard, manàger of the Universal Medi
cal Institute, to-day attempted suicide 
by firing a bullet into his left side. 
Bellguadll's home Jlfe Is saicV to have 
been a troubled one, and less man four 
months after their wedding he and his 
bride agreed to live apart.

Bellguadll, according to his brother 
Humberto, give his wife a weekly al
lowance of $26, which she thought In
adequate.

of the utmost

are sure 
pace 
and the
4 »’ii ffl c

“To that end the directors propose 
to recommend to the shareholders at 
lhe October meeting that the autho~ 

Ized ordinary capital *t<x* JJl -.,, to 
nany be Increased from $150,000,00b to 
$ 00,090,000. subject to the approval- o 
The governor In council It will then 
he for the company to issue and -a®‘ 
this Stock In such amounts from time 
to time as may be necessary or desir
able. for the purposes of the under 

t aki ng.**
Sir Thomas encloses a copy of a re

solution of the C. P. R. directors and 
asks that this increase be sa"ct'onld 
bv order In council passed Febt W, 
1916. which authorized the increa.e 
from $110.000,000 to 150,000,000.

Growth of Rolling Stock.
He also submits the following com- 

pjirison of the varlous|classes ot! r.oil 
big stock owned by the company 

1902 and 1908:

com-r
been

knots >
S. AFRICAN CONSTITUTIONTEMPLEMAN ELECTED

1
Terme on W hlvb the New Confedera

tion In Lnunehed.No Opposition to the Mine» Mlnleter In 
New Vonetltueucy.

BLOEMFONTEIN. South Africa. 
Feb. 8.—(C.A.P.)—It Is understood the

for dual

VAXOOUVBR, B. C., Feb. 8.—(Spe
ll r. Templeman (Lib.) was 

In OÔ-
cial.)—Hon 
to-day elected by acclamation

mox-Atlln.
Thelect!onS mid Mr Sloan resigned m 

constituency to allow his getting

Act iiassing the imperial parliament 
each of the contracting colonies will 
be converted "into a province of the 
union under an administrator and pro
vincial council. The various provinces 
will be equally represented In the seri-

ENfilNBEWjT HEROISM SAVKs been in valrn The relauon, between | °by the TOlom'aTpaHiament and

TRAIN LOAD FROM DISASTER Germany and Great B^‘tal" ,n subsequently by the provincial coun-
... .. . s —One i that avent stand in a P? , n . L' ells of assembly, elected on a basis of

LC- ANOBLHc. .. ■ ' for gresshe relaxation of ten. , ut the European male adult population,
hundred flies hung • a thoro understanding. of each province. At the outset the
,he fraction of a second last^nght^ The Frankfurter Zeltung says: King orange Free State and Natal favored
Engineer AV . whether h* should , Bdward R vlsit unfortunâtely P the prtnciple of proportionate repre-
t.rf,in hml^man s exampfe and Jump 1 batoly n.ot change the a=tual conditions. srrtation, but adopted aa automatic 
1 ollob his Are e 1 p nnd pilot it over ■ t>ut it may possibly. thru th^ d ' *:U8 redistribution of seats quinquennlally.

. Lir11n z 'bridge at Avenue 35 F'on which doubtless will take plac. Members of the senate assembly ‘must
JiLo "arrnvoVieco The Arrovo was j between the political personages ac foe Europeans. The Cape colored "fran-

1 a’Vaging torrent front the heavy'storm. | companying the King aiid German ch=ae js unalterable, except on a two-
and water had cut under the con- statesmen, make clear the direction o thirds vote of the assembly and sen-

I Crete ntling of the bridge and It began the policy of both .nations. ate. No votes are disrfrùnchisable sole-
' ------------------------------------ ly on account of race. The provincial

councils deal with pi'ovlncial affairs, 
with education for a quinquennium, 
except for higher education. English 
and Dutch are the official languages 
enjoying equal rights. Railways, ports 
and harbors are vested In three com
missioners and a cabinet minister who 
must promote the. settlement of agri
cultural and Industrial populations In 
the Interior. The union parliament
may amend I he constitution, hut to : the parlor, and the sounds of blows and 
amend the colored franchise, equality-1 struggles In the parlor and bedroom, 
of language.» and"'basis of represenla- i Then James - rd.ii downstairs with the 
tion will require a two-third majority. ' gun and there were more blows and 

---------------------- 1------------- | straggles. Then she heard Stewart, ap
parently going out of the door, saying;
•"I've killed the --------- the only thing

CALAIS, France, Feb. 8.—King Kd- heard hlm sav. -Shortly after sha
ward and Queen Alexandra arrived ; heard the clock strike 6,She had lock- 
here this afternoon on hoir 1 the yacht j Pd her room door and did not dare 
Alexandra and left immediately by spe
cial train for Berlin.

defeated in the Continued on Page 7.
last 
this
back to, parliament.

R."S BIG (iAS WELL.C. I".
^the years MEDICINE HAT, Alta.. Feb. S.-Tliej 

Pacific Railway has secured | 
well at 2000 feet.

Thei

1908.1902.
745164 «CAnadlan

a great natural gas 
developing 4.500.000 feet a day.

Care "are 'being equipped with reser- 

voire and the fuel wfl-11 be utilized for 
heat and light on transcontinental 

trains.

Locomotives ...
Passenger cars
freight cars ....................... *—’o3J .... -n

“This Is equivalent.” he sais, o 
addition to our equipment of o^e 
motive to every three «rk» da^ 

passenger car every two da>8-
each day during the six 

aggregate cost of about 
are all very ;

1.684
47,725

!

this afternoon at 8

ss

-one
14 freight cars 
years, at »n
$37.000.000, and unless we 
much mistaken, this work must be con» 
tlnued without cessation.

Rannlnt Right» on l.C.R. , port
' lj< olight^down papers relating to thô | eCLr^e,^attonal convention of the league 
application of the C.P.R. »r wiU be held to-morraw. A keen fight is
lights over the Intercolonial Vetween win ^ geCretary Birrell s and
Pi. John and Halifax. simmli- 110 a strong minority led by william

On Jan. 19, 1907. Sir Thonias Slmugh , biR a sir g ^ Healy urging
n-ssy wrote -Mr. Templeman. then nün OBrlen ^^ ouU.ight Mr. Redmond
l ter, stating thar the be°ple of Hal Its r [ u Dlllon together with a
fax'wanted the C.P.R. f.x.t**r‘4P(.eel tus^ I maio-ity of the members, favor the at-

;;;ys ï,3ïï’ « ■ftSJUissu - -»• *»■. -»« w—*
line. He pointed out that the Riterco- | ment.
lonlal would accommodate et en . » From t horeh.
traffic than would be furnlsheil if it , Bor - ‘ years, 30 Albert-
w^re used jointly. On Feb 9 Sir Thomas , Fred Umg ^ Qf thg st.
v-newed negotiations, proposing $m street, n ^ Methodlst Church, is m 
ININ a year for fifty years for joint use. Clairavenu He was arrest-
The North Sydney Board ton ! T, IVfig't charged' with stealing *U
horsed the proposal, tout the Monoton ed lasî " ®hh’ (,h on the complaint of
Hoard asked postponement of act on fronl the church .mi n L.onfrrega-
u..1:1 all other railways were In P'>s|- Rev. Follett. i^rilnlster of lmpli-
tl.a. Io apply for the same privilege. tlon. Another y hunger 

" • , ! cated with him. .

i orF-
Lnlted Irl»h league. V-,

dl-

to sag.
-Had lie hit the bridge av high speed, 

and passengers would have
PENSIONS FOR THE POOR

the i 
! gone into the roaring waters. Ralph Smith Will Ank for a Special 

House Committee. :

OTTAWA, Feb.- 8.—(Spécial.)—Ralph 
Smith (Nanaimo, B. C.) will move for 
the appointment of a committee of nine 
members of the house “to enquire Into 
and consider a scheme by state ahl 
or otherwise, for making provision for 
the aged and deserving poor, with spe
cial regard in case of any proposals 
of which they may approve, their 
cost and probable financial results.".

CABINET IS AGREED.

LONDON. Feb. S.—It is understood 
that the cabinet ministers have come 
to an agreement on the question of 
naval policy.

■C : Prise for Balloon Have.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Announce

ment! was made to-day by the Aero 
Club|of America that it had decided to 
hold ills first, grand prize race at In- 

; diairapolls bn‘ June 5 next, the prize to 
! )* a Igo’.d cup of a value nqt exceeding 
| $I00tt.|

i;

y

Ml»» Weloh Recovering.
I KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 8.—Miss 

_ _ —, _ J Walsh will "resume her theatrical tour HP A Q YZ 111,1 j the last clay pf February, according to 
JL/lV, rti Sv• ▼ K-e A j, st4tement issued to-night bv her

Conductor of the Mendelssohn j j “«fe ^
?1 Choir. ' ( j Jt is *ot Irelieked that an uperation will

be neicessary.

I

THEIR MAJEFTIE3* IN FRANCE.

CimllHtied on Pave T.fir
!

Continued on Faite *• t
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T0 RÉAL ESTATE MEN
Wanted 

A LIVE REAL ESTAtE MAN

Repairs AMUSEMENTS.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY) f Se
—r      ^ I -   

PRINCESSHamilton
Happenings

MATIN** 
Wednesday

SAM à and LICK SHU BERT (Inc./and 
LEW 'FIELDS present

■e
f

Our store is 
Toronto’s 

" headquarters 
for Trunk, 
Bag and Suit 
Case repair-

LEW FIELDSl CARPENTERS.
w. H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR.

__ Estimates cheerfully 
84 Shan ley-street, Toronto,

this""^column and ^tron "e^ad^Ptlsers 

will confer a favor upon this P*p*‘ 
If they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The Tor 
World. In this way they will ne 
doing a good turn to the advert d 
as well as to the newspaper and 

themselves.

mm With or without some capital,
FRENTER.

given.
Ontario.

; and the Biggest, Best and Classiest of 
Musical Plays, For buying end seeing& » +

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SI B- 
SCR1BEUS. 1 Girl Behind | Counter Toronto Suburban Property FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS

“'■'SSK.rS.S
FOR FLO-I

il
/r ::1 Subscriber^ are requested to 

report any Irregularity or tie- 
in y In the delivery of their 

to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent.

Must be! THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY On • partnership or percentage bieia.
i SAM S. and LEE SHUBERT Present „ . rto hu5tl,. Add»..
MADAME

$ing. Phone
Phone Main 8738.

hardware.
HARDWARE Co.. > 

Leading

f: iIf you need us, TELE
PHONE MAIN 1178 and 

■ our wagon will call
I Briei manufacturers, our facilities for 
I repairing are best possible.
I East & Co., Limited 

I 300 YONCE STREET

copy
Hi till* oilier, room* 17 and 1».

Phone t»4tt.
tConesse, Box 96, World Office.NAZIMOVA ambulances.

THE It. ELLIS PRIVATE
Arcade Building. THE RUSSfILL

East King-street.
Hardware House.

S/tL «ÆÆ ,r
posite Arthur).

m J.ANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ! °
best and most up-to-date amDu 

Head office, 331 College- 
Phone College 270.

126
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

ffi^Q/m-GLADs'TONE ^VE.. NEAR

brick, aeinf-detached. "six. rooths'and 'bath ' ANTIRUE MiRWITUR^
room and stairs leading lip to an un fin- j M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARV. 
shed attic; try little cost would make, Yonge-streel. Old Silver, Sheffield

this a 7-roomed house; cross-hall Pm1.1, i pinte Works of Art, etc., bought
grained throughout downstairs. g*s and , ' . , phone Main 2182electric light, beautiful mantel tn parlor I and sold Phone Main
also connections for mantel in the front rON-TR ACTotlS'SUPPLY CO.i
sitting room : large kitchen, heated from THE CONT RACa t R» > - . ror
furnace, gas couneetioas hi for gas range; Limited, Ta Broc.wvenue,
stone foundation, full-size verandah, cel- everything required to do masonry,
lar full size, concreted floor, connections concrete and excavation work. _ _ 
left for laundry tubs, three-piece batli: rqOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE 
terms, $750 cash, balance $60 ha f-yeav.).j McNeill’s thick roofing felts 
with interest. Harvey Phenill Co | Malest Vs Govprn-
(successors to Wilcox & Harvey), Park supplied to H1s Majfsty s f

6.2 ment for over uO years, nreptou _TI,„1 " ' and water-tight; 200 square feel j HORE S BIRD
for $2.50. Particulars and sample* | street west.

Alfred Cleworth, 3 Ruskin- tobaccos AND UlGAMS- a
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ana 

Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge stre t. 
Phone M. 4543.

The Dcutsl 
president, ail 
H. J. Bohnij 
tertain the i 
Theodore Tl 
go at the h 
Church and 
teY the corn] 
to the latenl 
tairmient wil 
tion and Gerl 
of this cdtyl 
their app.red 
vices rende] 
placing bef] 
citizens the] 
posers and | 
tion of the |

In lier repertoire in English : 
Thurs. ((
Eve'g.

tig COUNCIL BV121010 I
A DOLL’S HOUSE.” 

^ “HEDDA G ABLER.”
A DOLL’S HOUSER”

Saturdjay Evening.

,x] “COMTESSE COQUETTE.”
New \ ork Company and Production.

fim. lances.
street.H ■

365I Sat. « 
Mat., i I •ECZEMA OIN^MENT^CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles. Varicose Veto*.

»
Atver 169 ttay-street. roronto.

VICTORIA- 
Adlmtet .valuator

•#

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

; Aid. Farmer Proves a Surprise by i 
Supporting the Cataract Co.— , 

Tp. Treasurer Disappears.
THURSDAYWEEK Feb. 15

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS
THE

Seat"
Sale"ACLEANUP

IN THE

PRUSSIANS.

■f

LIONEL 
street. Insurance 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
STORE. 109 QLEEN 
Main 4959.

ed

MERRY WIDOW- r HAMILTON. Feb. S.-(Special.)—By 
of 1 i to 10, the city council this

. HAMILTON HOTELS.
a vote
evening decided to turn down the con
tract for power entered Into by last 

Aid. John G. Farmer^

A?
<60 Knn-C H URCH ILL AVE.. 
tjpOt/UU biifck, semi-detached. 8 
shingled roof*"Verandah, separate side en- |
trance, parlor Is about Iti x 21. dining buTCHFRS
Che'S and pl'nfry^aUod surimJ^Uuh I THE ONTARIO MARKET 432 Queen- 
back stairs; cellar Is full elite, divided; w-. John uoeoel college 
also good fruit cellar; new enameled tAFL. vtplumbing : four bedrooms on bathroom LUNCH AT ORK S RE8TALR 

J flat and one large room In attic; lot is and partake of the life essentials
22 X 130: rear of this property overlooks pure f00tj, pure air, and pure water,

i Rusliclme tennis courts, making a very Best o5,, nlea|« Special Sunday
-------------- «--------------------- -- ♦" “« dinner 35c. Entrance. 44 Richmond-

east, also at 45 Queen-street

HOTEL ROYAL His excell 
who has al\] 
(patron of n] 

. two of the J 
As ho coma 
forestry co| 
arranged hi 
present al
and that d 
has. thus ch| 
représentai!] 
of the work 
mous band

;with the famous

English Grand Opera Orchestra
Regular Matinees—Wed. and Sat

from
avenue, Toronto.

year’s council.
solicitor for the railway committee 
the Ontario Legislature, was'the only 
hvdro-electric alderman who, Hopped to 
tlie Cataract; He opposed the Cataract 

I last year and supported the hydro-elec- 
1 trie, but to the general sruprlse of his 
1 colleagues went over to the Cataract 
I to- day. The question 'came up in the 
j form of a 1 recommendation j (resented 
I by the special power committee as fol- |
! lows: ’’Your committee, to which was 
teferred the power question, begs tp re
port sthat we deem It In the best inter
ests of this city to carry out the con
trail with the Cataract Power Com
pany." The adoption was moved by 
Aid. Peregrine and Allan, and the dlvl-
slon was: Yefts—Aid. Orerar, Clark, eor. v(,ngr and Alexander Sts' Toronto, 
Gardner, Lee. Milne. Sweeney Farmer, And prepare for profitable employ- 
Guy and Peregrine—10. Nays—Aid. ment. It will pny yon. and pay you well.
Ellis, Wright, Applegath, Jutten, Hop- nay ami evening sessions, 
kins, Morris, Ryan. Robson. Forth, | Catalogue free.
Cooper and Anderson—11. Mayor Me- \ W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
Laron was not called upon to vote, but 
he spoke against the resolution. He 
said that in the past, when the alder- 1 
men wanted some little matter like a j 
street lamp they had to beg it as a
favor and wait for a year is always -open! and maintains an un-
matter adjusted. \) hat the city needed obstructed «:ean view.

competition. Aid. Jutten and Hop- j [„t ancj cfnd sea water In public and 
kins gate notice that at the next meet- private baths.
iïig they would introducebylaw Jtro- 15tf WALTER J. Bl'ZBY.

Who will be the next bishop of To- vlding fpr the submission, to the peo- i —sj--------_qja~—

?" is the outstanding question hi I ^a^oqtrac^wnh the" Catarae" Com- The Climate at Atlantic City
pan y or with the hydro-electric power 
commiasion ?” *'

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*3.50 nnd Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

i
galvanized^0; SKYLIGHTS. 

tosBro^l^A ieuTde-street west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VlCTOniX

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawe

FROM THREE TO EIGHT DOL
LARS OFF THE REGULAR 
PRIVES IS THE WAY AVE ARE 
CLEARING OUT THF. HAL- 
ANVE OF Ol R PRUSSIAN COL

LARED OVERL'u.lTS — AND 
THERE ARE SOME niC.Al TIES 
AMONG THEM.

A ROYAL. A
Alexandra

EDUCATIONAL.

{tcunls courts, making a very 
pleurant outlook : terms area aged to suit 
purchaser. Harvey Pherrlll * Co. (suc
cessors to Wilcox & Harvey), 215 Dundas- 
street. . 6"-‘

EDUCATED HEADS Thv Hac,-,'-t* Amu.ement Cor.ipin- pr-s-rt
Amerlca’n Foremost Romantic .Acl^jrand , street 

east.SKILLED HANDS“COME ON IN”. JAMES HACKETT *
Are always in demand, 
pôpular

Attend the FOR SALE.K. l«•)7;*7n-LANSDO.VVNB AVE., NEAR 
NP-J $ «J" Queen, solid brick, seml-de- 
taclied. fi rooms, with every modern con
venience; built on cross-hall plan; terms, 
$650 cash, balance arranged.

HELP WANTED. Mrs. With 
of Rose-av| 
third Thurd 
of the seed 
eecond Thun 
the season.

TO-NIGHTJOHN Gl. AYBE'S 
HONOR

Wed. & Frl... Don Caesar1* Return 
Thuiis. Mat. & Sirt; ■fttgbt., Thcff 'rlsl* 
Thurjs. Night and fiat. Mat The 
Prisoner of Zendn.
A $2 'Attraction at regular prices. 
Evenings and Sat. Mat. 25c to $1. 

Thprs. Mat. 25c, 50c, 75c.

-r-toR SALE-ROSEWOOD GUITAR. 
F°ftne rich tone, in perfect condition; 

$«:. a bargain. 588 Yonge-street ^

ELLIOTT

OAK HALL TUNIOR BARRISTER WANTED FOR 
tJ city law offlce.to prepare case-law. 
P. O. Box 6,_ Toronto. 456123

$4000"uetached,™m?<2med régence. ! I^A^TrELEGR^HY^RE^Ea
in one of the best streets in West Toron- deman(]. saiaries large; positions secured.

Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide. Toronto. 2tf

j j
cost

CLOTHIERS
"■Ca King Street East.

a v;-'
Îand pool tables

ÏUy? and° hotel Tfi®u^t 

wrlte°Tor ‘cat logues;

B.Tk«-Collend%rWC°or.. Dept ”B.” 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto.______________

BILLIARDSf Mrs. M. J. 
street will J 
after on the 
of the mont

to; the owuier has made a big reduction 
in the price of this for quick sale. For 
further Information call on Harvey Pher
rlll & Co., 215 Durfaas-street.

Enter now. 
2467tf

••The Home of Real Values."
J. COOllRES, MAT. EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you ; $25 a week and expenses; position
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins, Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

Mm GRANDïS.ïïI'25-50Atlantic city hotels. <E/f nnn-DOVERCOURT RD.. NEAR 
«IP’-tVUU College, solid brick. 8 rooms, 
square plan, with every convenience; 
terms arranged. Harvey Pherrill & Co.

672

J. M. She] 
tenor soloist] 
form an ce of 
vary'.' by- tlw 
under Mr. H

The Everbsting Mu»ic#l Comedy SuccessHOTEL DEN VIS0
«Me Him A l” Ed Lce 'Vro:he me, nim Ot l pn i Rif ^rtnp mr.
Next Week—VAlTGHA> GLASElt

.■ BISHOP RICHARDSON HERE? $architects.

R C H I T E C T — F. 8. BAKER, 
A Traders' Bank Building. Toronto. «dT 1-nsOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

J; near Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap
ply 2? Yonge-street Arcade.

Caaoos Welch sad Cody Are Repre
sentative Names Before Synod.

\YH S
edtfMAUESTIC^JB'bAV

Mit».—10, tj, Î3, 2 . Eig». —!o, 2o, 30. $1

...IS For the 
11 the solo! 
Hudson, sof 
and Frank

4 R. DENISON te STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 346tfHOTELS.PROPERTY WANTED.

tjjBlEii'nglican churclt.

tSÜ synod meeting on Wednesday. 
p?th instant, intensifies interest in the

œx The Montana Limited 4 TIILETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE 8T.- 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Echoie*. edtf

77551 W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Ur Temple Building. Toronto. Main

The approach During the Winter A FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
XX Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto; commission paid agent. 
Reynolds. 7? Victoria. Toronto. edtf

• The Angl;j 
ciation are I 
Hall next ’ M 
talners Incli 
Misa Eva Cti 
Mies ■ Blgwof] 
McGregor, C 
Will J. Whit

nrama ____
Next Week—McFadden1* Flatsand early Spring months Is most In- 

vlgorathiAr The famous Boardwalk, 
with its processions of Roller Chairs, 
the Casino and Country Club are never 
more enjoyed than at this season of 
the year,

ed-7
A Treasurer Missing.

J. Fred Smith, clerk and treasurer of 
Glunford Township, and provincial sec
retary for the San Jose Scale, wrote out 
his resignation thfee week* ago, and 

Trinity man, and Rev. has not been seen in tj)e township 
Canon Cody as. most favorably con- since. His books liave not been audited 
,itiered by the Wycllffe men. yet, but there is no suspicion that there

The party spirit is dormant, but as ’ was earthing wrong with his accounts. 
i( prominent divine said to The World Barton Township Council this after- 
vesterday. "it undoubtedly exists." noon refused to grant the'request of a 

In the case rrf a deadlock Impending deputation that the number of liquor 
the name of Bishop Richardson of licenses in the township pe cut down 
Fredericton is looming up. He Is a from five to three, and gt ahted a license 
comparatively young man of. recog- to an amusement company that will 
ni zed ability, gifted as a leader, and establish a park at the half-mile track, 
not Identified with either the high or "-Not only has evil among Engl s . 
low church, school, He Is at present Scotch and Irish to 1 e met. but the 
in British Columbia arousing interest 'Dago' with a knife up hi* sleeve and 
in the laymen's movement for mis- a revolver in his pocket has » be 'n
a- «—» «»»** ■" i ssrs-iio-i * ."il =;«i»rïhKiï

« «b rn tom* s rnot spoken of as likely to la- elected. , C)u|rch of thp Asce„a|0Q Schoolroom. |<
î1 he,,V^0Î .; .... , ••Tin* peoplf,” he said, "came from a

• Bishop Reeve, said the clergyman t/v XN!h,.,.p WRK held cheap, and
Interviewed. "Is a most exemplary man. ; verv lawless when they got a
Hi* great work as a missionary bisho-p jitt)p whiskev "
commands widespread respect. He has j Thp Saivation ,\rmv tendereef a fare- 
filled the position of assistant bishop v ,, to_n1ght ln tht. Barton-street Me- 
inost worthily, but liW appointment thodlat Church to ('apt. Chlslett, who

• was" with the clear understanding that win j,p. married in TTdronto to Ensign 
’( younger map more identified with the 
church life of Central Canada would

• be selected as the next ..bishop of To
ronto. It is a position which calls 
for .one of the most active am] lead
ing men in the «church."

1-xOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
M (gaet, Toronto; rate» one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor._________________

)>u4<;ome.
Should the synod divide on high ana 

names mentioned
MONEY TO LOAN.

DAILY MATS’ 
LADIES-1011

3* low lines the leading 
liFe'-Rcv. Canon Welch, as the most 
a callable

xr ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE—* 
M BiUldlng loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ____________ !_________ ta7lr

Yf ORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
iM- ed—Space about 25 ft. square, delud
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World.

zn IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORQE, 
(t Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; social week
ly rates. vHOTEL DENNISJ.'

€— ^ ^ RAW-SON
BON TONS & claire 

THURS. NIGHT vaudeville

EVF.Ry FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Mrs. Blddel 
not receive 
eecond and 1

4 T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. ,>if 
Postletliwaite. Room 445. OPnfederation 

1 Life Chambers. < — edtl

is always open, and maintains an un- 
obstructed ocean view, 
sea water in public and private baths. 

i4tr

VrOTELVENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated.- Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Vr ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JLV Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week
ly rates.

ircCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN 
JjJ. Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and 
per day. Centrally located.

Hot and cold UTCHER BUSINESS—ONE OF THE 
best stands in the west end of To

ronto, with good order and shop trade. 
Bargain if sold at once. Box 26, World.

123466

B

WALTER J. BUZBY. Mrs. Jam< 
May will re 
former, 28 1 
day and on 
March, and

Mrs. Geori 
will receive 
day and aftt 
of each mon

Mrs. J. W 
rue, will rec 
instead of '

Mrs. Jam 
Vale-avenue 
but will rec 
March.

Mrs. H. N 
will not 1 
in March

Mrs. Wil 
Roxboro-sti 
when Mrs. 
York will t

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST Ij rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 1$* 
Bay-street._________________________________ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

-BIIRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
.F for sale, doing a large order and 
store trade; owner retiring. Write Box 
16, Weridi -

r' The -Climate at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months Is 
most Invigorating. The famous Board- ! 
-.vaIk. with its processions of Roller j. 
Chairs, the .Casino and Country Çlub, 

enjoyed than at this

TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. 
Toronto.

*750009
DAILY MA7INEES to™ 25c 
NIOHTS-IO. 80,30,50,75»

cdTJj, $ ! DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
I King: dollar-fiftr. John Lattlmer.T PRACTICAL HORSES HOER AND 

X general blacksmith, as tenant for 
new stand. Gormley Station. D. W. 
Helse. Gormley, Ont. - 72345

edtf
FOLLIES of the day

!are never more 
Hendon of the year.

PATENT SOLICITORS.RAG-TIME PIANO CONTESTWED
EVERY FRIDAY PRIZE WALTZING

CARTAGE AND STORAGR.
BORDEN CLUB Imperial storage and cartage

company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. ' Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone Collige 607.i

\Y7ANTED — PARTNER TO TAKE 
Vt share hi and manage butcher busi
ness; exceptional. opportunity. For par
ticulars apply Box 81, World.

YTtET HEP.STONHAUGH. DENNISON * Jj BLACK MORE. Star Bldg., lg King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes tie 
and Foreign: the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. _ ed 7 tf

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, ?#«■• Evening*. 25c 

and 50c.
Nat Wills, the Nichols Sisters. Oscar 

Lorraine, the Four Fords, Fred Haw
ley A Co., the Three Hanlons, the Kln- 
etograplh. A Night With the Poets.

It. I). McPherson, M.L.A.. Addressed I he 
Members at l.nst Night's Meeting.

W. D. McPherson. M.L.A., was the 
guest of the Borden Club at their din
ner at Williams' Cafe last evening. 
Thomas W. Self, president of the club, 
Introduced the junior member for West 
Toronto.

Commencing with the British North 
America Act, Mr. McPherson sketched 
the. workings of the Canadian parlia
mentary system, both federal arid pro
vincial, demonstrating among other 
things that the much-boasted liberty 
of the United Stater of America was 
not comparable for a moment to the 
liberty and powers possessed by the 
electors In Canada. The people of tlTT1 
United States did not vote for their 
president at all, altho many of them 
thought they did, and until the expiry 
of his term of four years, there was 
absolutely no way by which they could 
free themselves -from his government, 
while the set of advisers by whom he 
was surrounded could not be s^jld in 
any way to possess the confidence of 
the electors, except as reflected; thru 
the senate.

In our party system there were still 
a number of rough and crude points 
to he worked out. Altho wo thought 
In this country that we had public 
discussion, it was only public discus
sion for the purpose of letting the 
electors know where their reiiresenta-

ed7
li

Week of Fell. N. LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE. ?
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single fqrniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

Le
yOLID BRICK HOUSE. 16 
S3 large stabling, In first 
doing a good business; within 20 miles of 
Toronto. Apply P.O. Box 1011. Station C, 
Toronto. 123456

s DETECTIVE AGENCY.repair.
"INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 

real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night Mala 
2355. ' #<J7tf

: Peacock-
Mrs. James Wood, widow of - < npt. 

Wm. Wood, died to-night at her home, 
153 'Market-street, In her 75th year. She 

native of Orkney Islands and 
had lived fifty years In this city. Sire 
is survived by three sons and four 
daughters.

Edith Hanson. 149 East Macauiey-st., 
says she was roughly handled late Sa
turday night by a "masher."

* Girl Burned.

rilHOS CRA8HLEY—CARTAGE. RK- 
-1 moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office 12 Beverley. Mal» 1070, Ware
house 126 John.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

Mendelssohn 
Choir Concerts

THIS WEEK AT 
MASSEY HALL— ^ . VpHERE ARE NINE DIFFERENT

200 seats on sale for Wednesday 1 kinds Of BoecklVs corn brooms, made
eueeilmr especially for factory sweeping. Write us
evening for fUu particulars and prices. United

400 seats on 8ale for Thursday Factories, Limited, 80 York-street, Toron-
, to, Ont. * ru L1-

evening
300 seats on sale for Saturday

evening
Box Office open» from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

§

ART.
was a

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King- 

ed.tf.
J.
— . Painting, 
etreet. Toronto. PRINTING.

A MINISTER RIDDLED.
Mrs. JohtJ 

on Thursda 
and afterwJ 
day and Frl

<Mrs. Robe 
Chester Pad 
receive’ on 
this season

Mrs. J. H 
Balmy Be] 
month owid

Mrs. Jama 
will receive] 
eon on Frlq

TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
-L7 cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed? |

f'.ACTORY- BR0091S.
HOVSTOX. Miss.. Feb. 8.- The body 

if ftevi VV. T. Hudson, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at this place, and one. 
>f the prominent min raters in- th s 
state, was found riddled with buckshot, 
in a pond near Houston late last night.

/SASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
v- land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. j

The five-year-old daughter ofiMrs.
Woods, 19 Peter-.streét. was severely 
burned Saturday. In some- way. her 
clothing caught lire.

rteinke. Naomi Hopning and 
Sarah Thompson. -Ancaster. the three 
victims of the supposed mad dog. have 
been sent to the Pasteur Institute for 
treatment.

Grenadier l.ake Dangerous. Richartl Lewis. 100 West Cannon-st.,
Warning Is given to the public tliat a piasterer. dropped dead to-day at 

the ice ou Grenadier Lake is very rot- ,10on as'.he was^eaving for Work, 
ten and unsafe, especially on the new chartes Hartmann has been sum- 
ice who* cutting has been done. Two , h Llcense inspector Bin-ell on
men skat,ng yesterday got a ducking, j h chargp of not havlng his barroom 
I ntll zero weather occurs skaters window/and doors cIear of all obstrrn-

■ tlons. The inspector is on the trail of 
a doctor who gave a woman a medical 
certificate to get two bottles of ale 
during prohibited houes,

Blanche Walmsley, 68 7-2 York-street, 
was arrested to-day charged with steal
ing $37 from John Louttlt.’

The’ International Harvester Co., .as 
—Rile I- quite a* Important a. are the « result of the new French treaty, is 

gnstrie juice* In I he process of .,11- talking of establishing a branch in
. France or the United Kingdom, in- 
i stead of extending Its works here, as 

Was thought at first 
. The four new rooms of the Picton- 

I street school were opened to-day, and 
the Hughson-street school, after being 
used for 56 years, was closed.

Rev. E. E. Hovritt was appointed 
Dean of .tlalniUon.

Tim descendants of tlie. late Charles 
r. Springer, who thought they would j ba not clogged up. 
fall in for large fortunes, have been been troubled wit 
notified that they have no claim to the not the misery and 
Wilmington property, which he once afflicted undergo.
°9vned. i Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for all

kidney troubles. They begin by healing 
the delicate membranes of the kidneys and 
thus make their action regular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing om-^ e kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary r --^agei.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may'be safely taken by young 
and old.

Let Doan's Kidney Pills do for you what 
they haye done for thousands of others, 
that is, cure yon. v

Mrs. M. Bryantun, Spring Valley, PIE. I., 
writes ;• ,rI was troubled with niV kidtiov s 

were so bad at, times

MEDICAL.
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, ! 
i-f of men, 39 Carlton-street

ÇSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
63 pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. S, Robb, 426 College-street Phone Col
lege 4553.

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
-Take Laxative Bromo- Quinine Tablets. 
Druggist
E. XV. Grove's signature is oil each box.

. Î ,

Fred TNR. WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
4 ’ falo, N.T.. veterinary surgeon; 231 , " 
Bathurst-street. 246tf *•«

FACTORY BRUSHES.

MATTETt W H A YOUR RE- 
qulremenl Is in th brush line, we 

either have it in stock, or can make It 
for you• Boeckh’s Brushes are the best 

tite market. Write for price*. United 
Factories. Limited, 89 York-stree^ -To
ronto, Ont. ®d If

s refund money if it fails to cure.

• 25c.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.LEGAL CARDS.

Mutual street rink A DAINTY LITTLE UPRIGHT PIANO,
Jr\. studio size, genuine ivory keys, guar-. 
anteed in splendid order, $88; square 
pianos, by such noted makers as Stein- 

TYRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, way, Chiekerlng, Henry F. Miller and 
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- others; neat organ, would suit small 
etreet, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- church or Sunday school. $14. B4I1 Plano 
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar- XVareroome, 146 Yonge-street. edtf
mour. €ê ----------------;-------------- -— - ■ ’ ,

TWIFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
-T new Columbia recorde for any cylln- | 
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono- 
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former j
price 36c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor- i
onto. . edtf.

uiURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR. WAt, 
lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2$ 

East. Toronto.
Oil

edQueen
HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT

St. Michael’s vs. Simcoe ^
Mrs. M. d 

38 Beatrice 
Thursday a 
the second

Mrs. M. ] 
etreet, will

WOOD TUBS AND PAILS.
should avoid the lake.

NUBS AND PA ILK MADE OF WOOD 
are superior In every respect to those 

made of metal, etc. They do not collect | - 
T’ust. and the electrically

Price» 25c, 50c and 75c—Reserved seat 
plan at Love a. ; -TNRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

! £ eollcftor. Notary Public. 24 Victoria- 
etreet. Private funds to loan. Phone MThe Uses of Bile 

In Digestion
i grease, nor 

welded wire hoops which are sunk in 
grooves make It absolutely impossible 
for them to come apart, even when dry. 
United Factories. Limited, 80 York-street, 
Toronto, .Ont. edtf

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

Fancv Skating Carnival
NO WOMAN 3014. ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc. * Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East Klug-sfreet, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. 
iosu.________________ __________

AfORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS 
e’-L 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street To
ronto. 246tf

STROiKf ANDCAN BE
HEALTHY UNLESS 

THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL.

ARTICLES WAITED.vr COr*
Money toMTOLKN.

Kent Ion/

i hronli* infligent ion <ll*apiienr» when 
nn active liver Nuppile* bile In niiin
dent quantities.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
2Y your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, Z49 
Yonge.

CJTAMP3 WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
63 «centenary jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna, To
ronto.

siTO-NIGHT 
Continuous Music.

UTOLEN-C H ESTNUT HORSE—NIN E 
fj years old; 15.3 hands high: white 
stripe on face; white hind feet ; thin: also 
top buggy : wine-colored gear: 
body, made by Hill Bros.. Bradford; all 
belonging to R. P. Soules, liveryman.

-Newmarket: party who hired outfit but 
didn't return was man about twenty; 
clean-shaven, medium height: 
katchewan overcoat, heavy * socks 
boots. " ' •

m$edtf
black■

MOSS PARK RINKWhen, the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to*see to it that this system of sewerage 

Those who* have never 
lv-jiiuiiey trouble know 
d sunhring which those

! '
You think of bile as something disa

greeable and poisonous, something to 
lie well rid of. In the blood the bile Is 
poisonous and .harmful.' but the liver 
takes the bile out of the blood and 
pours It into the intestine's, where it 
fulfils a most Important mission.

Without bile human life is short; for.
Kile hastens the passage of the food 

along the , alimentary canal. vo
Kile neutralizes tlie acid which qiaas- 

es from the stomach to the intestines.
Bile prevents the fermentation of 

food in the intestines, which iri turn 
causes gas, wind, flatulency.

Kile, hi short. ' is nature's cathartic ;
• and maintains a regular and healthful 

process of digestion and of elimination
of waste matter by way of the bowels. : WAWAXESA. Mai .. Feb. S.—(Spe- 

But lo have a regular 'low of bile I via!.)—G. P. Henderson, a" well-known 
* he liver must in kept healthy and ar- fanner, was frozen'tyo death while walk- 
(ivr, and .hi here is pie * lie, A. W. ! ing home Saturday night, half a mile 

1 lee"' s lxh (••> l.iier Pills ' mue in. ] from home. It is surqroseil‘-lie had ht-art 
' lor they are definite. ( peeitie and direct | failure, contributing to his death.
Jit ( iii-T 'action < wi tlr»1 liwr. | . ______ - ....... - - ___ *
' 11 is

t OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.SPECIAL. Shuter Street
Thursday Night, tills week. to make up 
for last Friday night's disappointment, 
the management have engaged bands till 
11 o'clodk Thursday. 18 Numbers. Usual 
admisstc n.

*1 IQMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston. Barristers 

Solicitors. Ottawa.
wore Sas- 

and
PERSONAL.

4
IVfA?.EIj MYERS' expert CHIROP- 
" x Odist, manicuring., facial and scale 

! massage. 492 Yonge-street. 1234567

ed if FOR SALE—IMPORTED CLYDESDALE

SAM UEL'MAYtfCQj
BILLIARù' TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

Send/or, Qralojjÿ 
^OZ »104^ 

r Adclaide St., W., 

TORONTO.'

"POR SALE - THE IMPORTED 
•L Clydesdale stallion "Holloway." This 
horse has proved himself a good stock- 
getter and will be sold reasonably, 
tending purchaser may receive descrip
tion and pedigree by. applying to D. Mr. 
Kechnle, Ballinafad P.O.

fives stood, as everything was settled 
beforehi nd in secret caucus.

It was suggested by J. S. Uarstalrs 
that an organlzc.rion like tire Borden 
Club need riot be wholly political, but 
rather instructive along political lines. 
Tift Conservative .party were interest
ed in anything that made for good 
Canadian citizenship.

J. R. L. Starr touched on the ore- 
vailing practice of allowing local can-; 
didates to defray their own election 
expenses--. He thought a man's inter
est wa.-t often aroused in proportion to 
his xobji'ri'ptton to a campaign.

luvelld Fatally Burned.
• H AJ-iUVjq ETi IXX'.V. P.E.I., FelgHJ.

CSUPEBFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
VT.m oved bY electricity. MUSLlghtbound, $#9 Glouc€st©r-sfre#t.

WANTED TO RBlfTi\

Hotel Haurabau
Cerner Barton and Catherine-street*, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont 
1465.

IIn-
e.-

\■f2tf26
TTtURXISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
A. motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, smell 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 55, 
World.

MARKET GARDENS.
<•FARMER FROZEN TO DEATH.

\X7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
VV dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street In 
lots suitable for market, garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The land is of thé 
very best, and some of the lots have oich 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased té 
receive a call to

BOl
i

A<e
V .

Part

t COBALT STOCKS WANTED.

W1i-,XyA,NT ,TO PURCHASE SILVER 
i Cobalt claims, which have passed 
inspection. Send full particulars with 
price, to P.O. Box 27. Montreal. ' 31

The parent house cl the billiard In
dustry ln Canada, the first to build s 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard add pool 
balls In British America.

a 1eti4d according to

ward Inland Hospital ifrom burns re- templates of the Uilliara Associadon
c-elved ip a fire. .She bad been an in- of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- HOUSE MOVING
valid add bed-ridden for twelve years, ted with the highest grade of cush- --------------------- -----------------------
The fini broke out opposite her bed- ion„, cloths, balls and cues. TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING
room dijor on tlie secohd floor of her wVite us for Illustrated catalogue of ■*-*• don>- J- Nelson. 106 Jarvlz-street.

.r-r-siilpncK cutting off attempts at res American hllliar.4 ,„a “ ______ Z.— — -i.-.-------
■•■lie by title Stairway. The firemen took " ® ,.lt.. aiffjenst .1.__ i _ PARPBT CLEANING,
lier mil thru a window, down a ladder, P°°l tables * *nd i 'ZZTri'pp'TR^rT~tr^wr\ ------- -----------
-I", she!rebuter] desperatçiy, not wil- Styles, and price list of billiard and (^aRPETS lleajsed - best sanl
ling to ljeave her bed. * j pool supplier * 4*9 | s'*

ascertain prices and 
terms. This land 1* lapidly Increasing lu 
value. Waddlngtou ». Grundy 86 King East- Main 6395. Branch Office, Egllnton*

• '■ 11 > 1»y sr-Ltlug tin* ll v ]' • iv iit : lérlp t»n illrtuvburlft.
I>atiuii van « r la* \ in'i-il. 11 PKK IN. I'Vb. y Kurvi.^i rvsldMits til ,r

Is, only by mu king tin- li v<-r huaiilu' in.; ! Ilfttuiii are alarmed /at, the m;ti-vity ; fur ^vv/j^ytiars, 1 hey
if lloiism-ys ami liilious, sick Sivailm. ! < s -hown tht rt* }»y jiussia during' the punt ; 1 could uot cross tlie floor for the*pain. I 
< ati Ik* "thoroughly overvobn*. 11 s only I /urt;light in invalidating a| municipal i tried a doatur but lié did me no good at all. 
1>> making the liver acti\>* ti :t li'c i administration hitherto held in a bey-I [ sent to my nearest druggist, and got tour 
mest difficult ca.-Ncs of- indig<*>: ion ami am e. and in overpowering X’hinese au-| boxes of Doan’a.Kidney Pills, and I ami glad 
<l<4ipep.sla will ever vanish. rhority. collectingTheavy taxes, and ex- | to sav that after taking them I have had no

-ingle box of Dr. A V. •''hase1 or.-Ding severe police measures. , . mo-e trouble for nearly three years now. ’ -
K Iney Liver Pi Us ;d ‘ .•*•;,is n h>-X I It is Dirt hpr. reported tlr^ Die Rus- r .>,> rfi! n*»r box. or 3 for Çl.Jê. all

*"• ;l"ll"”i!' -- . . . . .  writ.*.the treaty dft,er„ fa Th.'f. viÜbtim Co,, Umitcil,
Toronto, Ont, .

In ordering specify “ Doan ».1

All ourtliat consti

____________ MINING ENGINEER.

T B- TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
C„'.ir,ln;n* properties examined, reparti 
furnished, development directed, mine! 
managed.

\

City

4ed.
ills :• lv‘X |

it ill ’ < nn vim '• ymi nf t heir rxi i ;v n’iin- { siaii .author■ i 1
< Mie II ;i rJo <•. ii t .ill |< al- .visrbl oj nt her nation.*?, and that Die 

" iêimanron. Date Sc To- ; viee royalty at Mukden is considerably^
excited wer the situation.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T?RJfP„ W_P'LETT. I-IRUGGIStTiSSUE! ;
248 aS<^eneëveal^.WNe

nry nient 

r.onto.
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See Page 12 for Simpson’sCompleteListofOfferingsfor Wednesday
*™ffi**« f THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES j

At the Princess.

CUN COMPEL BELL CO. 
TO CONNECT ymïïOTHEB! Save Your 

Baby
V

m%At the Grand.
14 IRowers of the Railway Board New 

Sufficient to Improve the Posi
tion of Independent Lines.

f sThe popular mueical farcical comedy, 
"Me, Him and 1,” with Ed. Lee Wrothe, 
Craig and Demin* In the principal 
roles, la the offering at thé Grand 
this week, and at the special matinee 
given yesterday the house was taxed to 
capacity.

The principals, in the characters of 
an Irishman, a Dutchman and a tramp, 
three Itinerant musicians trying to get 
jut 1 of ibe Khmlike, are the real 

errymakere, and In spite of the lo- 
, . .. . ce*!e there Is nothing frigid or chilly

can continent, plus also lively, if not about this linguistic comedy.
Inspired, music, gowns thafwould make The first act shows a railway sta-
Anna Held envious, and more than the Li*"!??? ,.v/h»îf *n SeaUk- wher* a

. -i » Btranaaa tneatrical company arc taken
Thé af.nîenee .it the Prince ■ fl' t6e Klondike. The second act shows

la^niiht^hnw^n ntfnr^iaVtnn^n that a 8Clena.tm board a yacht and the final 
last night showed appreciation, in tnat cfitine disc'o^ thp m»in «_many recalls were Insisted upon. Kw"* the maln ”treet ln

'Mr. Fields Is a new-comer to Toronto, THnmnt th. h»™ , . ,
but his reputation as a partner ln the ?,va,v muCh, h
old Weber-Fleld- combination preceded e ^ i„ Lhilt, £ ca
him. His coming Is a result of the »ttr“tl'Y* ^ho,rus
theatrical upheaval of the past year or '* * aT# 1 ht}h~rfn°**. $ltu"
so. His specialty Is to travesty the Teu- f^0!* ™aay opportunities to
ton, ubtng the customary stage license. ‘,e f01 d to ,n^rodlJCe t,leir

The comedian's fun-making Is not «-ever corr.ic and dramatic quallflca- 
touched with vulgarity, and to this and ,Pj , ...
his Infectious laugh are probably due tom pared v.'.th previous editions of 
his success In an over-worked field. “.Is.popular comedy this week's pro- 

He Is almost outshone by Connie ; oa.,“ fu-1„y up to tke standard.
Ediss, who as an ex-landlady, with so- - he addition of new musical selections 
clal aspirations, Is very diverting. Her and a change in situations by the prln- 
work has the stamp of genuine merit, cipaüs add to the enjoyment of the 
and with Its fine flavor of old London éntejrtalnment. The dancing specialty 
Immensely tickled the audience. by the Hess Sisters

Other leading parts are well taken by features of the piece.
Pearl;Lund, a charming Ingenue; Daisy msday and Saturday 
Dumont, Lotta Faust, Martin Brown, given.
Denman Maley, Joseph Rattlift, Charles 
Judels and Vernon Castle.

'Mr. Judels Is especially happy as the 
Frenchman, Duval, while 'Mr. Castle 
contributes most grotesque dancing.

The pony ballet of six agile dancers 
Is of the best and won rounds of ap
plause.

The tale told Is a negligible quantity, 
as usual In this class of production.
Howard Talbot is credited with the 
music and Arthur Anderson with the 
lyrics, both of fair quality. The book 
'bv Leedham Ban lock and Arthur An
derson Is also very passable.

Altogether, "The Girt Behind the 
Counter" should pleasantly entertain 
large audiences at the remaining per
formances to-night and to-morrow:.

"The Girl Behind the Counter" fur
nishes legitimate musical comedy most 
of the time, with an occasional rise to 
something like comic opera, and a more 
than occasional plunge Into frank bur
lesque. It has Lew Fields and Connie 
Ediss of transatlantic fame, plus a 
competent set of supporting principals, 
one of the few genuine English pony I 
ballets In captivity on the North Ameri-

from the evil effects of impure 
and contaminated milk.In Society. wards on the first and second Tues

days.

The Alpha Beta Club have sent out 
cards tor an Informal dance to be held 
In Pythian Parlors, Richmond and Ber- 
ti-etrettls, on Friday evening, Feb. 18.

Mrs. Ambrose Small left last night 
for Montreal.

Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol ie sailing on 
the 20th for Italy.

Mrs. W. D. Lumrnls, 98 Bedford-road, 
has sent out cards for a tea on Thurs
day to Introduce her only daughter.

The marriage of Miss SadellRBower- 
anan and Mr. William F. Corbett has 
been arranged to take place quietly on 
the 13th Inst.

Miss Alice Lanlgan of Winnipeg Is 
the guest of Miss Ada -Smallpeice, 
Dunn-avenue, Parkdaler

Mrs. T. M. Harris Is giving a small 
luncheon to-day.

An address will be given before the 
Wcmen's Canadian Club by Miss Marie 
Stopes, Ph.D., D. Sc., of the University 
of London, Eng., at 3.30 p.m. In the 
Conservatory of Music Hall on Thurs
day next.

A supper of twenty covers will be 
given at Che King Edward on Thurs
day evening after the Mendelssohn 
concert, at which his excellency is ex
pected to be prsent,

Mrs. T. E. Milbum, 28 Creecent-i4ad, 
receives to-day for the last time this 
season.

'//The Deutscher Vtsrein (Emil Nerilch, 
president.zand Messrs. J. H. Peters and 
H. J. Bohnie, vice-presidents) will en
tertain the Mendelssohn Choir and the 
Theodore Thornes Orchestra of Chica
go at the home of the club, comer of 
Church and Wood-streets, to-night af- 
feV the concert at Massey Hall. Owing 
to the lateness of the 'hour, the enter
tainment will take the fomt of a recep
tion and German Korn ere. The Germans 
of this city d cotre in this way to show 
their appreciation of the valuable ser
vices rendered by Dr. A. 8. Vogt ln 
placing'before, their Canadian fellow- 
citizens the very beet of German com
posers and ln stimulating the cultiva
tion of the art of music.

His excellency the governor-general, 
who has always been a great lover and 
patron of music, will this year attend 
two of the Mendelssohn Choir concerts. 
As he comes to Toronto to attend the 
forestry congress on Friday, he has 
arranged his plane so that he will be 
present at the concert on Thursday 
and that on Saturday evenings and 
has thus chosen two programs t ho roly 
representative of the comprehensiveness 
of the work of Dr. Vogt and his ta- 
tnous band of singers.

il

BORDEN’S
EAGLE Brand 

CONDENSED
MILK

*OTTAWA, Feb. 8—(Special.)—J. E 
Armstrong, who has been Interest!»» 4>

himself In the matter of long distant:' 
telephone connection between rival 
companies, has received a tetter from 
O'Arcy Scott, assistant chief of the 
railway commission, saying that by an 
order In council issued to-day, the pow
ers of the board under the amendment 
to the Railway Act of July 20, 1906, are 
extended with regard to compelling one

ri
!

'
<

is specially prepared as an Infant food, and contains ALL the ori
ginal pure, full cream in an easily digestible form. Proved for fifty 
years.

i
:

telephone company tp connect with 
another, and regulating the price to be 
charged for such a connection, 
clause of the act brought Into effect by 
this proclamation says that any com
pany. province, municipality or cor
poration having authority to operate a 
te'ephone system and charge tolls, and 
wh'ch is desirous of having long dis
tance connections with any other com
pany .and cannot come to an agree
ment. may appeal to the board, which 
may order such company to provide 

of the big for a connection and dictate the'terme 
usual Wed- Iof compensation, and conditions of 
-eeg w-ill be use, taking Into consideration stand

ards of apparatus. Working agree
ments between companies shall be ap
proved by the board.

The effect of the order will be to 
compel! the Bell Telephone Co. to give 
connections to all Independent tele
phone companies. After the board has 
satisfied itself that the Independent 
company has proper equipment to Jus
tify such an arrangement.

i
>
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Borden's Condensed . Milk Co.
Established 1857.Leaders of Quality.

WM. H. DUNN, Agsnt, MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
i
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FOR BABY’S SAKE
the Baby Contest Editor. The Toronto Sunday Wor d. 
See Coupon in this issue.
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r matinMrs. Withers and the Misses Withers 
of Rose-avenue will receive on the 
third Thursday of this month instead 
of the second Thursday* and on the 
second Thursday of each month during 
the roasoa.

At the Aajestic.
possibly
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterBAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE RALLYA western railroad drama, dealing 

with the career of twin brothers, one of 
whbm Is a man of honor end the other 
a train robber. Is the offering at the 
Majestic Theatre this week, the two 
performances yesterday being attended 
by capacity houses.

The scenes of the play are located in 
Montana In the early days of railroad
ing In .that state, and the principal 
characters are twin brothers. Jack arid 
Bob Hor'ey. Bob is arrested for rob
bing a train, which had In fact been 
despoiled by bis twin, »ut the mystery 
f>f lhe relationship Is not'revealed un
til the brother Jack Is shot by a mem
ber of his gang Just as he Is about 
to rush to! the aid of Ms relative, "Who 
Is about to be hanged. Coupled with 
this there Is a pretty love story, the 
whose being fnllvened by unusually 
bright comedy and character drawings 
of power and attractiveness. The play 
is given a pretty staging, the several 
scenes being unusually well put on for 
a popular price production.

The story Is constructed so as to al
low foi- the Introduction of a numlier 
of «singing and dancing specialties 
which were well received. "The Mon
tana Limited" should prove an attrac
tive play for the Majestic, where the 
patrons demand a certain amount of 
sensation, 
c-. ery day.

li

EPPS’S
A delicious driak and a sustaining 
toad. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Addressed by Rev. Dr. Gllmour os the 
Value of Study.

15'Memorial Baptist Church was filled 
last night at the mid-winter rally of 
the Baptist Young People's Unions o£ 
the Toronto district. Président W. H. 
Moore was chairman.

Eastern-avenue had- a large delega
tion and Is the youngest society in the 
district.

Chester B.Y.P.U. has the banner for 
the international Baptist study courses.

Kenll*orth-avenue Society supports a 
Bible woman In China and Memorial 
a Bible woman In India.

Parilament-atreet B.Y.P.U. supports 
a native missionary In India.

Rev. Dr. Gilmour gave an, address 
on the place and value of 'study in 
young people’s societies. It was only 
by study that the church could main
tain Its present position, In view of 
the allurements of money and social 
functions. When he was a student in 
Toronto, Dr. Henson, now of Boston, 
taught them that solid success in their 
ministry would not follow clap-trap 
sermons.

It was the duty of the church to 
train up a generation of Intelligent 
Christians. The point should be kept 
ever In view that the aim of the Bible 
study was to equip for Christian ser
vice.

Mrs. M. J, O'Connor of 32 Gloucester- 
etreet will receive this afternoon, and 
after on the first and second Tuesdays 
of the month.

Miss Hayden of 482 Euclld-avenue 
w-lil receive on Thursday for the last 
time this season. Her niece, Mrs. Mon
tagu Bchoyer Kilby, formerly- Miss 
May Conway, of Montreal, wilP receive 
with her.

Mrs. Alex. R. Jordan will receive on 
the third Thursday In February, ini 
Head of the second, and not again this 
season. Mrs. George Grant cf Lewiston 
will be with Mrs. Jordan.

ST. KITTS NOT DRY YET .J. M. Sherlock has been engaged as 
tenor soloist for the Good Friday per
formance of Maunders* “Olivet to Cal
vary" by the Norwood Choral Society, 
under Mr. H. A. Ntool-1.

Injunction Postpones Lleense Reduc
tion, Claiming Connell Illegal.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—By an injunction served on 
members of the city council this af
ternoon, by Ingersoll and Kingstone, 
lawyers, acting for A. T.* Martin, the 
third reading of the liquor license re
duction. bylaw was staved off for at 
least another week.

The Injunction was granted by 
County Judge Carman upon affidavits 
to the effect that the mayor and aider- 
men are not legally elected, as the 
voters' list upon which the election 
was held was only filed with the' clerk 
of the peace at 10 o'clock in the day 
bf election. Y

The Injunction came as a great sur
prise.

A report submitted by the execu
tive committee to the effect that the 
city guarantee Interest at 5 per cent, 
on the bonds qf the St. Catharines Min
eral Springs and Sanitarium Company, 
better known as the Welland House, 
was adopted. Interest is to be guar
anteed on $20,000, which Is third of 
the bond Issue to extinguish the pre
sent debts of the company, which Is 
now almost Insolvent.

Captain Al. Malcolmsoh will become 
Industrial commissioner at no salary 
other than 2 per cent, on any factory 
brought to thè city by him paying 
$40,000 wages or under, and 1 per cent, 
on wage lists over that amount. While 
the report was adopted without oppo
sition the aldefrmen reserved the right 
to freely vote when the bylaw and 
agreement which are to follow are In
troduced.

For the "Creation" concert on March 
11 the soloists chosen are: Caroline 
Hudson, soprano; John Young, tenor, 
arid Frank Croxton, base.

The Anglican Young People's Asso
ciation are giving a concert In Guild 
Hall nex.t Monday evening, the enter
tainers Including Mrs. D.. H. Bissell, 
Miss Eva Cu tribe rt, Miss Evelyn. Davis, 
MJbs Blgwood, W. E. Capps, Donald 
McGregor, Charles 0mery, Ted Parker, 
Will J. White and E. R. Boiwles.

Mrs. Blddell Davis. (May Square) will 
not receive ln February, but on the 
second and third Mondays In March.

Mrs. James Watt and Mrs. Albert 
May will receive at the home of the 
former. 28 Howard-avenue, pa Thurs
day and on the second Thursday In 
March, and not again this season.

Mrs. George L.. Marks (nee Llnficld) 
will receive with Mrs. Peyton on Fri
day and afterwards on the first Friday 
of each' month at 180 St. Patrlck-street.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson, 188 Dunn-ave
nue. will receive on the fourth Fridays 
instead of Thursdays, as formerly.

bf 111 Gone 
Vale-avenue will not receive to-day, 
but will receive the second Tuesday of 
March. ______

Mrs. H. N. Winter* 34 Walker-avenue, 
will not receive till the second Tuesday 
in March.

Mrs. William Davison of 31 West 
Koxboro-street will receive on Friday, 
when Mrs. Edward F. Ball of New 
York will be with her:

Mrs. John A. Northwav will receive 
on Thursday at 133 Farnham-avenue 
and afterwards on the second Thurs
day and Friday of each month.

'Mrs. Robert Davies and Miss Davies, 
Chester Park, 244 Todmorden-road, will 
receive on Tuesday for the. last time 
this season. ______

Mrs. J. S. Whyte of Cedar-avenue. 
Balmy Beach, will not receive this 
month owing to illness in the family.

Mrs. James C. Harvey. 36 Oriole-road, 
will receive for the last time this sea
son on Friday. ______

1 Mrs. M. Barber and Miss Barber of 
88 Beatrice-street will receive on 
Thursday afternoon anck-afterwards on 
the second Thursdays.:

Mrs. M. J. O'Connor, 32 Gloucester- 
street, will receive to-day and after-

COCOAcAt the (Alexandra.Mrs. Walter J. Barr (nee Morrison) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Friday, the 12th. at 99 
Walmer-road, and afterwards on the 
first and second Fridays of the month.

Many friends of E. .1. Wills. 1071 Col
lege-street. of the T. Eaton Co., will be 
sorry to hear he Is ln the Western 
Hospital undergoing an operation.

The members and friends of the To
ronto Women's Suffrage Association 
will assemble this evening at the resi
dence of Mf. Margaret Gordon. 726 Spa- 
<llna-avenue, when Mrs. Ct%tle will de
liver an address on church work.

Every lover of the romantic knows 
Anthony Hope’s "Prisoner of Zenda," 
the pioneer of an Imaginative class 
of novel that has since had many Imi
tators but none surpassing It in charm 
and interest. The play based upon It 
by Edward Rose was chosen by James 
K. Hackett as the first production of 
his two weeks' engagement at the 
Royal Alexandra and amply sufficed to 
show, not only his own capacity as a 
player, but also' the resources of the 
excellent, company that supports him. 
And the play provides an admirable 
vehicle for the stage realization of the 
story. As In the icmance interest con
centrates on the chivalry of the. young 
Englishman who thru family heredity 
is the living Image of jthe puling prince. 
To save the 6rown for his cousin he Is 
Induced to assume the role of the heir. 
In that assumption he falls really In 
love with the Princess Flavia, as she 
with him, and the conflict between his 
passion aqd his native honor affords 
ample scope for the genius of the actor. 
Honor triumphs and In the losing of 
his sovereignty he gains it.

Mr. Hackett had many parts and 
played fhem with a completeness of 
realization that left nothing to be de
sired. His versatility could have had 
no better illustration and It is only 
truth to say completely enthralled- the 
crowded theatre. The effect was mark
edly enhanced by the general excel
lence of the players, who supported 
him, and the manner In which the dra
matic points of the' story were placed 
upon the stage. Whether as the heir 
apparent in the pro’.og, or as the King 
whose weaknesses cause dismay to his 
loyal adherents, or as the young Eng
lish gentleman who on an appeal to 
his chivalry and kinsmanshlp assumes 
the prlrycely role, or thru all . the epi
sodes Into which his loyalty leads him, 
all were superbly true to the Ideal he 
sought to present.

The play Is beautifully staged, and 
the parts are allotted with appropriate 
discrimination. Miss Beatrice Beckley 
was an Ideal Princess Flavia In her 
beauty, dignity and tenderness. Miss 
Dorothy Hammack, as the Countess 
of Rassendyll, In the prolog, acted 
with charm, and Miss Nina Morris was 
no less artistic In the role of Antoinette 
de Mauiban. Fred W. Strong had a 
true grip of the part of Colonel 8aif>t, 
the old soldier, who is true to hie 
colors: Fred A. Stillivan made the mort 
of the role of the black aspirant after 
the Ruritanian throne, and the 
erous other characters In the large 
cast were all competently filled.

Mr. Hackett s amusement company 
Mill hold the boards during the cur
rent fortnight and to-night John 
Glayde s Honor will be presented.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. and ,4-lb Tins.

IS BLYTHÇ INSANE?
Doctors Favor the Supposition. Rut 

Crowe Isolate on Immediate Trial.

The trial of Walter Blythe, charged 
with the murder of his wife at A gin- 
court, has 'been listed for to-day and 
will be before Justice Riddell, Falling 
ln an attempt to have the trial laid 
over to the May sittings, T. C. Rob
inette, counsel for Blythè, withdrew 
from the defence of the prisoner, claim
ing that It was absolutely necessary 
to have a delay to make further In
vestigation, as to the sanity of the 
prisoner.

"i put the entire responsibility upon 
the crown,’’ concluded Mr. Robinette.

Mi-. Blackatock, however, Insisted 
uporir proceeding with the trial, pro
viding Blythe, who has b^en laid rip 
with a fever In the Jail Hospital, 1e 
able to appear.

Two affidavits of medical men, Dr. 
T. F. McMahon and Dr. Sisley, were 
tiled In the court. The former's said 
In part:

“From the personal and family his
tory of the prisoner, given me by him
self, I am of the opinion that he H 
subject to epileptic seizures. He hae 
been struck on the head several times, 
and severely injured, 
named Injury there 1s an elevated spot 
on hie head which Is still sensitive to, 
the touch,and from the second a sea- 
on the arm, received when a gun ex
ploded. My conclusion as to the pris
oner’s epileptic condition Is due to 
the personal history of the prisoner, 
whose father was always a heavy 
drinker and died with a stroke; .% 
brother Is deformed and is subject to 
fits; a maternal uncle committed sui
cide, and a first cousin on the father's 
side is an Idiot. It also appears that 
during the time the assault was made 
upon his wife the. prisoner was un
der the Influence of alcohol,' the effect 
Of which is to- Increase the tendency to 
epileptic frenzy."

Dr. McMahon urged a de|ay of two 
months for further enquiry| as to the 
prisoner's sanity.

Dr. Sisley, In his statement, believed 
the Injuries Inflicted upon the woman 
were not those that a «ane man would 
Inflict. * »

The crown will likely supply a lawyer 
to defend the prisoner when he ap
pears. *

A matinee wiR be given
Prrson-1.

Mr. F. H. Page of A. E. Rea & Co. 
lias just returned to the King Edward 
Hotel from Europe.

At the Star.
"Follies of the Day" was the bur

lesque introduced this week by Babney 
Geràrd at the; Star Theatre, and the 
array of talent participating In the 
satirical skit are all quite clever, and 
especially arc the representations of 
Bill Brvan, Teddy Roosevelt, Jim Jer- 
frle*. Caruso and other flirting with 
the , footlight favorite* characteristical
ly clever.

Gertrude Hayes, the clever artist In 
giving conceptions of the delirious 
dreams of the stage beauty, receives a 
good reception every time she appears, 
and: with Larry McCale In a vaudeville 
tklt^ "On the One-Night Stands," 
clever burlesquing is done. West and 
Williams in their songs and witty say
ings^ are quite clever.

The wrestling match between Harry 
Gatfenby and William Olson proved to 
be quite exciting and a lo-ud cheer went 
up when young Olson captured from 
Gattenby the first two falls. Altho ap
parently of a much lighter build, vi
son proved too quick for the stout boy. 
Right from the start both men went qt 
one anothtr and It looked as if Gattenv 
by was going to have It easy. Olson 
pretty nearly doubled up even n-hen In 
the ; clutches of a strangle hold and 
finally sipping out. got a scissors hold 
on Gattenby's head, with which he 
forced the first count in eight minutes 
and ten seconds. The second fall only 
lasted for a few seconds, Gattenby ap
parently putting up no fight at all, and 
as ©Ison turned him over the crowd 
cheered.

NO CASE, SAYS JUDGEGOVERNMENT SHOULD PROTECT.

BERLIN.Feb. 8.—(Special.)—At a cor
oner's Inquest on the body of Herman 
Schaaf, who was killed at a level cross
ing here, the Jury absolved the G-T.R. 
crew of blame for the accident, but 
■added a recommendation that the Do
minion Government compel railways to 
protect all dangerous crossing in cities 
and towns.

But Will Further Consider Charges 
Against Ex-Banker Brown.

MONTREAL. Feb. 8.—(Special.)— 
Evidence for the government was con
cluded to-day at a preliminary in
vestigation in connection with the 
charges made against W. G. Browne, 
formerly manager of the Sovereign 
Bank, on charges of wilfully Issuing 
taise government returns.

At the conclusion of evidence, Judge 
Leet was of tne oplplon that there 
was no case against Mr. Brown, but 
he took the matter lr-to consideration.

ASIATIC YAKS FOR CANADA.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Spectal.)-<A herd 
of six Asiatic yaks is coming to Ot
tawa Experimental Farm, and they 
will, when others arrive, be sent to 
western grazing lands with tlie en
deavor to populate the Northwest and 
Labrador with them. The yak can 
stand cold and live on scanty, coarse 
rations. The flesh is as that of the ox.

Mrs. James Corcoran

REV. DR. GRANT VERY LOW.

ORILLIA, Feb. 8.—The Rev. Dr. 
Grant, pastor of the Presbyterian 
■Churc-h, who has been ill since the be
ginning of the year, is very low. and 
It is hardly thought possible that he 
can rally.

some
f- NEBRASKA GETS THE FEVER.

LINOOILN. Neb., Feb. 8.—Representa
tive Jerry Howard to-day Introduced 
In the house of representatives a bill 
to segregate Japanese and Chinese la
borers from American workmen.

Of the I«m.
Panama Objects.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—C. C. Aros- 
the Panama minister, to-daymena,

called at the state department and filed 
a protest from hie government against 
the speech made in the house of re
presentatives recently by Representa
tive Rainey of Illinois, in which Presi
dent Obaldia of Panama was severely' 
attacked.

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

Sued for Slaugbtered^Cows.
Robert Sexton, a Scarboro farmer. 

Grand Trunk Railway In theWoman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Gives Simple Home Prescrip
tion Which She Used With Most 
Remarkable Results.

The superior flavor and strength oG 
"Balada" Tea makes It possible*.tff 
make two cups to one from any other 

“Salaria" is Infinitely

sued the
non-jury assize court yesterday for 
four cows killed on July 25 last. Sex
ton's nominal claim was for $1000 dam- 

. but he said lhat the four of them 
worth at least $200, and this latter

Besides 
delicious and healthful.

tea.
more ages 

were
amount the Jury allowed him and held 
the railway company liable.

Before Judgment was entered, how
ever, Justice Riddell allowed W. ' L. 
Foster of Montreal, counsel for the 
company, to submit a written argu
ment on a point of law. which he claim
ed the Jury weren’t competent to de
cide upon, 
chap, 10 years old, should not have 
been allowed alone In charge of the 
cattle. Ten^rif the cattle in charge of 
the boy ercaiped Injury. The jury held 
that the engineer should Have blown 
the whistle.

*
Cheese Makers Fined.

BELLEVILLE, Feb. 8.—(Spécial.)— 
The proprietors of 
cheese factory. Prince Edward, were 
to-day ordered by County Judge Fra- 
clik to reimburse Hodgson Bros, com
mission dealers of Montreal, for four 
boxes of cheese sent la«t summer 
which failed to pass Inspection.

I was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations and various 
prescriptions, 'but they all signally fail
ed ; many of them made my ha'r greasy, 
so It was impossible to comb It or do it 
up properly. I think that many of the 
things I tried were positively Injurious,

the Evergreen
At the Gay ety.

Webtr and Rush’s "Bon Tons" are 
offering one of the brightest burlesque 
»ho*s of the season at the Gayety this 
wek. Heaps of comedy are manufac
tured and the washing music being by 
pretty girls, dazzling costumes and rich 
scenic efforts, pleased large audiences 
yestërday.

"Affinity Beach" and “The Cow Girls’ 
Round-up” are the opening and closing 
burlettas and they give the girl 
tlngent a busy time. The vaudeville 
twins Inciride a laughable sketch, "Just 
KHet" In which Guy Rawson and Fran
ces Clare star; Emily Miles, a statu
esque blonde; Woods and Greene, com
edians; Noble and Spencer, dancers; 
Joy and Clayton, acrobatic maidens; 
"The Six English Barmaids" and a 
featlire act by La Belli Minna are 
tight stage branches.

num- Thls was that the little

and from my own experience I cannot 
too strongly caution you against using 
preparations containing wood alcohol 
and other poisonous substances. 1 be
lieve they Injure the roots of the hair. 
After my long list of failures I finally 
found a simple prescription, which I 
used with most remarkaole results, and 
1 can unhesitatingly state that It Is be
yond doubt the most wonderful thing 
for the hair I have ever seen, JMany 
of my friends have also used it/and ob
tained wonderful effects therefrom. It 
not only Is a powerful stimulant to the 
growth of the hair, and for restoring 
gray hair to Its natural color, but It Is 
equally good for removing dandruff, 
giving the hair life and brilliancy, etc., 
and for the purpose of keeping the scalp 
in first-class condition; It also makes 
the hair much easier to comb (and ar
range In nice form. I have a friend 
who used It two months, and during 
that time it not only stopped the falling 
of his hair and wonderfully Increased 
Its growth, but It practically restored 
all his gray hair to Its natural color. 
You can obtain • the ingredients for 
making this wonderful preparation 
from almost any druggist. The pre
scription Is as follows:

Bay rum. 6 ounces; Menthol crystals.
n; Lavona de Composée. 2 

ounce»» en-Kslon Perfume, 1 to 2 tea
spoonfuls.

Apply night ,and môrntng; rub thor
oughly into the scalp.

Go to your druggist and ask for an 
eight-ounce bottle containing six ounces 
of bay rum; also one-half drachm of 
Menthol crystals, and for a two-ounce 
bottle of Lavona de Composée. Mix 
the Ingredients yourself at your own 
home. Add the Menthol crystals'to the 
bay rum and then pour Lavona de 
Composée and add the To-Kalon per
fume. l*et It stand for one-half hour
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THIS COUPON
ENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY FOR A 
PRIZE IN THE

fHOW MANY MEALS
HAVE YOU SAVED ?At Shea's. con- Ea»t Bad Day Nursery.

The annual meeting of the East 
End Day Nursery was held last night 
at. 'the nursery, 28 River-street. J. H. 
•ElHs presided. The reports of (lis dif
ferent departments rhbwed that one 
of the largest years' work In the his
tory of the Institution had been accom
plished. Mrs. Macdonald, the presi
dent. reported that during last year 
26.669 children had been eared for, 
while their mothers were thu- permit
ted to do 14,464 days work. The trus
tees report submitted by J. D. Ivey 
showed that the institution was free 

: of Incumberances. Miss Carlyle, trea
surer, reported receipts $5425. disburse
ments $4950, and balance $475.

Cause and Effect.
Yesterday morning The World quoted 

the criminal bode showing the liability 
that exists.when Ice-cutters neglect to 
protect the places where the Ice is re
moved.

Last evening's papers chornicled the 
fact that the city authorities had warn
ed the Ice-cutters in Aabbridge’s Bay 
to see that due measures are taken to 
prevent accidents; to children on the 
sandbar who cross the |oe- on the way 
to school.

Do you show your meals M you 
good, as the saying goes? Have you 
the product of former good dinners 
tucked away around your waist line? 
Do they reproach " you ? Do they lie 
heavily on your physical conscience, as 
It were? Are you anxious to reform?

Well, then, contemplate a period of 
penance. What do you say to a month 
of unmodified breakfast food diet— 
made thin: to be followed or accom
panied by thirty days of road work or 
weight lifting?' No?

How about a few months' course of 
some acrid (put -your, teeth on edge) 
acid, heartburn-causing. wrlnklerform- 
Ing, stomach-upsetting, high-priced pa -, 
tVnt advertised "‘fat rem-dv," t'’-- ?’.

There Is no doubt whatever but that 
the patpon-s of Shea’s are getting full 
value for their money this week. In 
fact .there Is little to criticize and much 
to praise.

The three Hanlons put up a very 
clever piece of comedy acrobatic work.

I Oscar Lorraine, announced In the bill 
: as the ' Protean violinist," makes good 
by his Impersonation of van Kubelik.

I Rlgo, the Hungarian gypsy, and Ole 
; Bull. His technique Is admirable, and 
he plays with verve and abandon.

I If there are funnier coons on the 
i stage that the Nichols Sisters, the 
1 "Kentucky Belles," they haven’t struck 
i Toronto yet.

An excellent number is the singing 
and dancing act of the four Ford bro
thers and sisters. They make clog
dancing artistic.

If the public ever tires of hearing 
Nat Wills, the "King of Hoboes,” It 
will be because the love of fun has died oil 

' out of the land. The act Is a scream 
from start to finish. He had most of mitt 
the audience tied Into knots. His songs ec 
were Just as funny as his sayings, 
which is saying a great deal.

Two sketches were presented. "The 
Bandit" and "A Night With the Poets."
The latter gives James B. Reeves an 
opportunity to recite effectively "Maud 
Muller." “ Gunga Din" and "That Old 
Sweetheart of Mine." with the accom
paniments of tableaux. A male quartet 

acceptably in this number.
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BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

etteeli

REINVESTIGATE CHARGES
Bowaiaavllle fouaell

Complaint of John Maynard.
BojwM ANVILLE, Feb. 8.—(Special.) 

—The Investigation Into tbe charges 
mad4 by John Maynard of Ill-treat
ment when an inmate of the House of 
Refuge at Cohourg will probably be 
re-opened by a county Judge, county 
crown attorney or the Inspector of 
prisons and asylums. Warden Powers 
etteijded a special meeting of the town 
council to-night, and after the coun- 

d heard the counties council re
port [of the investigation by a com- 

of that body.unanimously adopt- 
resolution that, the recent In

vestigation having been conducted 
without Mr. Maynard or apy of his re
latives or tbe doctor who examined 
■him on his return here being present 
bas riot In any way satisfied the gen
era! public or helped to restore confi
dence in the House of Refuge, and that 
another and more thoro Investigation 
should he held..

Mr Powers expressed himself em
phatically as determined to have the 
charges sifted to tùe bottom.

Take Up the

D L r mtheksekof. CABINET SIZE PHOTO ..j

borden’s'eagle brand condensed milk
BORDEN SEAUI-fee or othe, conditions.

No?
All that remains for you to try, then, 

if you really vti»u . „
mola Prescription Tablets. L y-
lets possess special vlrtues--the ' most 
Important of-wdilch Is: they cause not 
one ripple of Internal uneasiness. 
'Neither do thev leave wrinkles bpblnd: 
oor Is dieting and exercise required to 
help out. Yet, In a reasonable time 
they are capable of reducing, possibly, 
any man or woman on tljls gredn earth 
a pound or so dally.

How about your trying this safe and 
well-endorsed plan if you do not care 
to exercise or~dlet? The Marmola Com
pany of Detroit. iMIch.. or any drug
gist will give you. for as little as 75c, 
one large case, so well stocked that 
just thar one case will show you the 
problerri of reducing safely and quickly 
on three full meals a day has been 
solved.

I

t 1
1-2 dName of Child... rWeight

Age

Parents’ Address Denman Thompson III.
WEST SWANSEY, N.H.. Feb.

That Denman Thompson, the aged ac
tor. who Is ill at hir. home litre, has 
had a very comfortable day, was the 
report given out to-night. Mr. Thomp
son Is suffering from a heavy cold. 
Yesterday’s slight symptoms of pneu
monia have passed

-)
City or Town.

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World Fang very 

"The Rotary" fln(^ “Mv Rainbow" were 
among their selection». and it is ready for use.
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ScoresBowling
;

IlfFi%

Marathon
AftermathAthleticsI O. H. A.Hockey J#V4rResults Fine Weath 

Muddy

From Foul Line to Head PinATHLETIC FANS BACK 
FHOAfl THE NEIAIYOHK RACE

Stratford JuniorsinSemi-Finals 
Collingwood Win Their District

OAKLAND, 
Emeryville to 
weather, bijt t 

I? were several l 
H. r. O

for the first I 
race. Results 

FIRST RAC
1. Fulford, It
2. Jim Harm]
3. Dorothy I. 
Time 1.16 2-5.

Gib ,C., Autui 
Ills and Clare 

SECOND R.
1. Inflection
2. Vondel, 11
3. Warfare. 
Time .43 4-5.

Olathe, Amell 
Mischief, Em 
and Tribola a 

THIRD RAi
1. Descomne
2. Roaamo, ] 
ft Osorlne, 9‘

' Time 1.13 2- 
Serenade. Ac 
Baton also is 

FOURTH R 
J 1. Barney Ol
' 2. Steele, 101

3. Joe Rose, 
\ Time 1.47 2

i Yîewen, Pand< 
5 also ran.

FIFTH RA< 
[■ 1. Yakima I

2. Prince of 
to 1.

3. Okenite, 1 
Time 1.54 4-5

Rogers, Oma 
Blanche C. at 

SIXTH RAC 
L Fordello, :
2. Honest, II
3. Be Thank] 

I’ Time 1.1* 2-5
Joe Wooten ai

Note and Comment jj m
a BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The Olympics won three from ntvht 
chants In the Toronto Deague last nig • 
Scores:

Olympias—
Wilkes .........
Dorse ii .........
Dunk ..............
Ward ..............
Queen ..............

Totals .........
Merchants—

Phelan .......
Dissette .........
Main ...............
Poulter .........
Moran .........

?vi
Th&>Told weather Is again with us, and 

xvliat is called the business curling will 
Wo wound up this week. Lindsay and 
Die Granites are left to play their group 
final, and they meet this afternoon in 
the best-looking two-rink game of the 
year.

M The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night :y IBP»I6*1

1 2 3 T’l.
176 202 152 - 620

! 146 178 158- 482
. 165 184 159- 498
. 177 181 151— 5p0

152- 466

M —Toronto.—
Toron toe v. Maple lÆafs.

—Business.—
Philip Carey v. Toronto Eng.

—Oddfellows.— 
Central v. Rosedale ,B.
Canada-Toronto v. Parkdale.

—Class A, City.—

Tom Flajiagan is Hero of Popular 
Demonstration on Street 

and in Theatre.

0HOCKEY RESULTS.Milton Win District, While Inger- 
soil is Now Tied With Simcoe, 
and Whitby With Port Hope.

3 V 168 146
,*yDown Boston way they think well of 

(Selle .Uoode of Roxbury. Mai*. » »riz-dS r.Trr
W\l oBu°t«c.d ac«pt»Hblyeuntiiaive suffered 

ry to ills aril} which affected his 
ig and batting. Dast year Goode 

was a member of the Troy team of tne 
New York State League,

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
.........6 Uxbridge ...
........  7 Midland ........
........ 3 London .........
Junior O.H.A,—

Woodstock................11 Stratford
Whitby..............   8 Cobourg ....

—Toronto.—
Broadview'..'............ 4 Norway .......

—Trent Valley League.—
...........;. 7 Madoc .............
—Batik League.—

Standard...................11 Commerce ............... 3

....  8:2 Ç Trf
167 126- 462

165- 492 
145- 185 
138- 437Wm : |

iSStMilton...........
Collingwood
Ingcrsoll....

16 Royals at Cutts.
Orrs at Gladstones. 
Brunswlcks at Parkdales. 
Dominions at Canadians.

•t .. 1592
159 188
195 , 145

166 146 162- 464

and several Toronto fans 
Longboat beat Snrubb ou Frl-

Tom FlanaganWOODSTOCK. Feb. 8 —In a game more 
Woodstock wen

ft
I who saw

day, returned from New York yesterday. 
The Indian was

rough than scientific,
Stratford Midgets in a Junior O.H. 

A. t>y 11 to 9.' but lost on the round by 
4 goals. Half-time score 4 to 4. An Im- 

crowd witnessed the game. Tlie

The Duckpln League.
In the Toronto .-mckpin league last 

night Storks won three from Dceôye, 
ivnlle Wood-ducks annexed three from 
the Eagles. Scores:

Decoys—
T, Hanqock 
L. Cross
J. Shane .......
Charles Drr .
H. Buchanan

from .......  1 anxious to come, too, but 
dissuaded, and he will remain under

......... 817 777 736-2330

Printers League. _.

Rose. Scores:
Mcivean Pub. Co.—

W. Kneen .........
C. Thackery ..
A. Bell ..............
J. Reid ..............
R. Elliott .......

Totals .....111 Pat Powers’ wing In New York for the 
It Is expected that a race at

..... 2Hinstitton of the league.!$5$iri3:i games, and has ledI the .’*•*“* 
a? bafUtis for two years. With 19 .lilts 
IU bis credit. Ile lcd I lie league In .base 
litis, while his fielding average was -.340. 
Géode has seen service with the «Boston 
xkilonals. Lynn, Kane. Penn.. And Troy- 
lîÈder Joe Kelley. It Is expected that 
Opode -ought to regain a place -in major 
lo*. ue company in a short tune.

Marmora... ’•w
K. 8mense

teams lined up as follow's :
Stratford (9): Goal, Dillon; point. Rich

ards: cover, Preston ; rover. Rankin; cen
tre, Dorlandi left wing. Simpson; right 
wing, Bradshaw.

Woodstock (11)-:

imwmm mtmm
3 T’l, 

.. 77 66 86- â29
92 74 75- 241
72 . 82 83- 237
82 88 1(18- 378
78 33 81- 252

1 2present.
fifteen miles will be arranged between 

pair, to laite piace m tiu.ialv 
as soon as uie" men can prepare for n. 

Mr. Flanagan was tne hero of a popular 
lanumg at ine union 

..nou.dtr high to

B 4.Hockey Gossip.
Eurekas deiaulteu to U.C.C. last night 

at Mutual-street Rink, being short four 
men, agd the college boys rightly refus
ing them to use players without certifi
cates.

tne same

181 169— 503
157 100— 369
165 157- 488
127 139— 419
173 158- 534

21
......... 153miGoal. Smith; point; 

Bryce; cover, Stone; rover.. Gustih; cen
tre, Johnston; left.. Pascoe; right,Hambly. 

Referee. Hancock.

demonstration on 
Station, tie was careen 
ms note), the UrautT cental, ana last 
mght at one of tne tneaues m« presence 
stopped tne snow tor a periua, toe crowd 
calling on him from me body of the 
house for a speecii, and (he comedians 
requesting dim to step upon me «..age, 
an in vain. He was also modest in re
ferring to Longboat’s victory, and, while 
general credit is given io me astute ad
viser tor the deteat ot Shruob, Flanagan 
diuy points to Longboat as me greatest 
long-ulstance runner ot' the wond. ne 

aomlt that Longboat ran according 
to ids Instructions, even it Fat Fow«era 

getting the ooutale-cross

112
......... . 166 401 403 433-1237

2 3 T’l.
83 120 89— 292 ,
77 87 89- 243

.. 79 78 80- 237

.. 87 S3 30- 260
.. 100 97 98- 296

426- 4G5 446-1337 "
3 T’l.

.... 91 81 90— 262 :
85 96 115- 296 -
81 102 86- 269
88 83 75- 246
70 80 81— 231

.... 415 442 447-1306
3 T’l. , 

85- 228
81- 231
82- 24»
83- 257 - 
75- 240

........... 381 414 406-1201

Totals ..............
Storks—

F. Taylor .........
F. Bryant .........
C. Trempe .......
G. Orr ..................
H. D. Weeks ..

153r
jS'h
l&gllsli horses

'c have struck a vein of model ate 
rses just now. and 1 quite agree with 
. remark 1 heard the other day to tile 

I there is an opening for an 
ine Idol. Since Pretty Folly there has 
n i/o animal whose appearance created 
misiasm. It was observed and so 

t/uicklv does the time pass-l do pot sug 
ae«t this as an entirely novel observation 

is difficult io realize that she won 
îSr 3-vear-old race live, seasons tlncc 
Yankee entliusiasts are hoping that the 
ribbTstteti Colin, Ballot. Fi'hn-iltan and 
Fair Play, now abroad, max lurnlsh an 
ei^ilnq ; idol or two this season.

1lie opinion concerning the class of the
at this time Is substanti- 

well-known English
St. Michaels v. Simcoes to-night at Mu

tual-street Rink.

The T.R.C. are going to Port Perry by 
special train Wednesday night, leaving at 
6 o’clock for their inter-group game.

The fast Broadview Junior team played 
a scheduled game with.Norway at Kenil
worth Rink last evening. From the line
up of the home team It would appear that 
the Norway team was really an all-star 
seven, chosen from teams playing at 
Kenilworth Rink. The line-up as given 
the referee was padded, as two men play
ed under assumed names, namely McCrud- 
den as Çrown and H. Gordon as Dur, 
thus making themselves liable for expul
sion from the Toronto Hockey League. 
The Broadvlews showed their superiority 
by winning against this combination by 
the score of 4—1. Jack Dunn, an Inter
mediate player, of whom much has been 
said, must have felt humilated when C, 
Hill, a juvenile player, simply toyed with 
him. The Broadvlews played clean, fast 
hockey, but won handicapped by the 
rough-house tactics of the home team. 
Following is the line-up:

Broadvlews (4): Goal, Rowles; point, 
Spurrier;
Hill; rover. McNichol; right wing, Smith 
(capt.); left wing, Givens. i

Norway (1): Goal, McCrudden; point. 
Cook; cover-point. E. Cope: centre, C. Pol
lock: rover. L. Freeman ; right wing, J. 
Dunn; left wiug, H. Graham.

Broadvlews and Beach Success clash at 
Broadview Rink to-night at 9 o’clock in 
a Toronto. Hockey League junior game. 
After having six postponements 
teams will try to settle the league cham
pionship to-night. The Broadvlews’ line
up: Goal, Rowles: point. Spurrier; cover, 
Reesor; rover, Spence; centre,. Markett, 
left wing. Givens; right wing. Smith.

......... 303‘ [ GENE GOOD
New York State League Outfielder Just 

Signed by Joe Kelley for Tor
onto Team.

Milton Win Thrlr Dletrlct.
Milton Intermediates won their district 

last night when they defeated T.A.A.C. 6 
to 1. at T.A.A.C. Rink. The half time 
score was 4 to 1.

Milton brought down a special car of 
150 and as the team were always ahead, 
the supporters were kept In good humor. 
Milton outclassed T.A.A.C. front barrier 
to wire, their heavy checking tactics 
keeping the locals on the defensive.

Numerous penalties were handed out, 
some deserved and others undeserved. 
Kidd and Smith were ruled off near the 
finish for Indulging In an exhibition of 
the manly are. The teams:

Milton (6>: Goal. Telfer; point. Ryder; 
cover lx>tt; rover, Fleming; centre.Smlth; 
right." Telfer: left. Cook:

T.A.A.C. (1): Goal. McArthur: point. 
Douglas; cover, Kidd;, rover, Campbell; 
centre, Morrison ; left, Scott ; right, Tam- 
blyn.

Referee. Dr. Oilfiller, Uxbridge.

Simcoe» and St. Michael» To-Night.
. Teddy Marriott's Simcoes and St. Mi
chaels play their second senior O.H.A. 
game to-night. at Mutual-street, and. As 
the Simcoes will have on the best of their 
juniors, along with a few unknowns, a 
great game may be looked forward to.

Ingereoll 3, London 2.
LONDON, Feb. 8.-In O.H.A. Interme

diate game played here to-night Ingersoll 
defeated Loudon by a score of 3 to 
Half-time score 2 all. The teams:

Ingersoll (3): Goal, Cross; point. Bears; 
cover Haye; rover, Gregory ; centre,\\ ool- 
son: left. Kelly; right, Mason.

1-ondon (2>: Goal. Pearson; point, Cas- 
selman; cover. Bernhardt; rover, Giaham; 
centre. P. Rodgers; left, Carruthers; right, 
Orr.

Referee. Moxon.

Trent Valley Hockey.
MARMORA. Feb. 8.-In 

match pleyed here to-night between Ma- 
doc and Marmora..In district No. 2 of the* 
Trent Valley Hockey League. Marmora 
won T goals to 2. The llueiup:

Madoc (2): Goal, Pine; point, White: 
cover-point Pine; rover. Pine: centre. 
Wellington; left wing, Wellington; right 
wing. O'Flynn.

Marmora (7):
Bleecker; cover-point. Glâdney :
Spanpon; centre, Jones; left wi 
williams; right wing, Geen.

Referee. W. C. Parnell, Peterboro.

Collingwood Win» Dletrlct.
BARRIE. Feb. 3 —Collingwood defeated 

Midland in a sudden-ddath game here to
night for the championship of their dis
trict by a score of 7 to 6. The llne-trp 
was as follows:

Collingwood (1)7 Goal. Cook: point, Cam
eron : cover. Belcher; rover.-Collins; cen-1 
tie. N. Odin; right wing, Prebble; left 
wing, Burns.

Midland (6): Goal, Copeland: polijL Du
gan: cover. Stalker; rover. Gould; centre. 
Switzer; right wing, Beatty; left wing. 
Hastings.

Referee. Ed. VV,hittlaufer nf Berlin.

803 723—2313
2 3 T’l.

173 181— 549
139 128- 467
172 174— 504
172 161— 509
194 149— 617

787Totals ..............
News—

F. Elliott .............
B. Wilson .........
A. Quayle ....... .
H. Reid ..............
A. V. Elliott ...................  174

2

1 195
.... 200 i,138

ARGONAUT ROWING CLUB Totals ...............
Wood-Dikks—

L. Palmer .......
H. C. Kehr ....
R. Todd .........
W. Webster ...
A. A. Gleason .........

176 1 2eel t ha
Member» Discus» Football at Enthus

iastic Meeting—Annual Dinner.

One of the most enthusiastic meetings 
ever held at the Argonaut Rowing Club 
took place last evening at the town quar
ters to discuss football matters for next 
season and to arrange for the annual i n
ner. which will be given about the mid
dle of next mouth, following the annualv 

"meeting.
Altlio the past season was 

get her euccessful from a playing - stand
point, yet it was felt that much excellent 
material was developed and that the 
prospects for 1909 were all that could be. 
desired. After electing a committee com- 
posed of Messrs. H. L. Hoyle, P. 
w. H. Grant. A. H. E. Kent. W. M. Tay
lor Frdd Russell. A. H. Patterson, T. N. 
Hay. E. E. Norcross, Mert. Kent and 
Ridley Wyley, the dinner was put into 
the hands of the house committee, who 
will invite as complimentary guests the 
members of last season's senior team

The selection ot a manager was left to 
the Incoming committee, several good men 
being in view. Among those present were: 
Messrs. A. L. Eastmuir. chairman: J. P- 
Murrav, Lleut:-Col. Harston. Capt. John 
Wilsoto. James Ross. N. B. Jackes, E. E. 
Norcross. F. Tidy, O. W. Baycroft, T. L. 
Livingstone, T. P. Grubbe, P. E. Bo>d, 
8. F. M. Smith, W. D. G. Greer, J. A. 
Thompson, Major R. K -Barker VV M. 
Hunt.' L.1 B. Lyall, C. R. Lyall. F. VV. 
Sheriff, A. H. Patterson, J. O. Spence, C. 
E. Marriott.

850 793-2546
146 168—T430 

157 131— 454
143 98- 342
190 107- 467
163 190— 477

799 694—2170

149 155— 449
202 205— 578
99 196— 416

169 133— 451
170 161— 500

789 850—2394

903Totals
Hunter-Rose & Co.— 1

Spence ..............
Thornley .......
Rorke ..............
Phillips .........
Pare ..............

does 2
116suspected he was 

about tne eighteenth mite, when scores ot 
supporters of the Indian were tturltng 
epithets at tne head of the lrtsli-Cana-

Shrutft) followed a

........  166
101 Totals ....

Eagles—
S. Carey ......... ..........
C. Evans ....................
C. Maxwell ........... ...
K. Allen ...................
R. Lambe ........... .

.... 170 1 2124 74man.
Flanagan says that 

sure metnod for his downfall. Tne Eng
lishman's only plan of success wuuid 
have been to gain a single ,lap and then 
nail the Indian, but, luce many other 
athletic sharps, Flanagan is not sure tnat 
shruob coula have finished, even at a 
slower gait.

The Marathon craze shows no signs or 
abating said The New York Tribune yes
terday. " The crowd that filled Madisuu- 
square Garden on Saturday nignt from 
floor to gallery to see Longboat defeat 
Shrubb left no question as to the piesent 
popularity of tills branch of track and 
lield sports. A year ago the majority of 
those Interested in athletics would have 
scouted the idea that professional races 
would draw a corporal’s guard, but there 
is no gainsaying the statement now that 
they are more popular than a full pro- 
gu.m of amateur events. The race on 
Friday proved to our satisfaction that 
Longboat, the Indian, in proper condition, 
Is the best man in the country over a 
distance of ground. There are some who 
believe that Shrubb might have beaten 
nim with proper handling, but the fact 
remains that Longboat won, and won de
cisively inasmuch as the great English 
runner, " who has no peer up to fifteen 
miles, could not last the distance. Shrubo 
has been criticized for not being satisfied 
wit ha lead of three laps and then drop
ping in behind the Indian, but Shrubb s 
temperament is not of a kind to brook 
restraint, and in all probability he ran as 
good a race as could be expected of him 
over the Marathon distance.

T4> Lee.... 677 i tTotals .......
Warwick Bros. & R.— ^

76 los ange:
Santa Anita I 
lows:

FIRST RAC 
1. Piute (Du 

1 ft Autocrat, 
3. Likely Die 
Time 1.15 2- 

Stone, Robert 
Guard Rail, A 
and Guise alsi 

SECOND RJ
1. J. H. Barr
2. Charles Fl
3. Hindoostai 
Time .35 2-5.

Doc Sology, C 
Miguess. The 

THIRD RAC
1. Sir Edwari
2. Halket, 11S 

Etlion, 122
Time 1.21 1-5 

also ran. 
FOURTH Rj
1. Lord Stan
2. Galves. 109
3. Captain Bi 
Time 1.41 2-5.

Star. Vanen. I 
FIFTH RAC 
L P. W. Bur:
2. Ben Stone,
3. Elizabeth 1 
Time 1.07 3-6. 
SIXTH RAC 
1, Otllo, 97 « 
I. Homeless, 
3. Uncle Hem 
Time 1.27. R

Provedore. To 
Theripe, Kuroi 
Tourist also ri 

SEVENTH 1
1. Kerry, 1071
2. Finaud, llj
3. Sink Sprln 
Time 1.08 *-6

more, Albion 
Bright Albert, 
Columbia Gir

2 . 88Turfmen across the line appreciate the 
fàéV that Canadian tracks will furnish a 

veil lent location for tne enjoyment or 
thelf iavorlte pastime the coming sum- 

when their own courseware proc-

not alto- McGowan .......
Parkes ..............
Chambers .......
Wood ................
Wilkes ..............

69171
.... 121 Totals ... .14!

H Pheeomlnal Act at Tea Fla».
The rhost difficult feat ever performed 

at the bowling game will take place on 
Thursday night at the Toronto Bowling • 
Club, when Fritz Mohl, champion wres-- 
tier of Germany (and who was traveling 
partner of Hackenschmidt, the wrestler, 
when he first came over to this country), 
and who wrestles Yankee Rogers at the 
Riverdale Rink Friday night.

Mold's phenomenal feat at the Bowling 
Club will be to allow Manager Ryan to 
select the fastest bowlers he has in the 

roll the rubber 16-pouud balls

• in*»/ ,
licatly closed. bays 
World : .... 755 5Totals ....

sulcrtng betting, tne five 1°"^ clubs 
mat comprise the turf dÇgyntftn 
across the border are out with their

dates for tne year. The days assign- 
eu are 125 in number, which Wl11 “ccupy 
itit: attention of owners from Maj to 
October.. There are. live race tracks in 
Canada which appeal to the American 
racegoer as well as the Canuck wno loves 
to hear the pitter-patter of a thorobred 
at top speed better than anything else 
in the line of sport. These tracks are 
located aujacent to the cities of 
Montreal, Hamilton. Fort Erie arid W ind- 
vnr. All are within easy reach of the 
turfmen from the States. W ith the as- 
surance from August Belmont mat there 
will be racing on the local race tracks 
this summer, metropolitan patrons of tne 
turf will be in no hurry to go to Canada 
in the spring, as was the cnee last fa 11. 
■when tliere was a general exodus to 
Montreal of men who were tired of being 
knocked about. To owners who alwavs 
begin racing early, the announcement of 

racing dates means much.

Knight* of Pythlae League.
In the Knights of Pythias League. To

ronto won three games from Mystics and 
Olympics two out of three from River- 
dales. Scores: y

Torontos— 12 3 Tl.
W. Gray ............... .'.........  121 143 102- 366
G. Bedingfleld .............. 216 170 175— 561
G. McDonald ................ 155 143 132— 430
T. Payne .........................  156 179 189— 524
B. D. Humphrey ........ 154 156 167-^ 477

......... .. 802 791 766—2358
1 2 3 T’l.

.......  K7 190 197— 314

.......  199 157 120— 476

.......  165 187 ISr- 483

.......  128 122 166- 406
...... 155 121 136- 412

740-2291 
12 3 T’l.
149 148 153— 450

. 152 J57 137— 446
106 • 133 156— 396
101 128 137— 366
127 137 130- 394

cover-point. Reesor; centre.

tiens
rac- i

club to i___ __ _
down the alleys with all the speed pos
sible. The tenpins to be spotted while 
he stands in the pit and catches the ball 
as it smashes thru the pins. The haz
ardous .nature of this feat would be well 
understood by those familiar with the 
speed a ball travels when delivered by 
such well-known strong-arm artists as 
Fred Phelan. Art Mills, Bert Neil. Bill 
Seager Alex. Boyd, Frank Johnston, j 
Herb Glllls, Frank Elliott, Eddie Duggan, 
John Main. T. P. Phelan.

Any or all of the above speed artist» 
are invited to take a whirl at Mehl. 
Mold only weighs 245 pounds, and Mans- 
ger Rvan offers a silk hat to the first 

" boost 1dm out the window on to

3.Totals ........
Mylsttcs—

F. Cates ......... .
A. Crealock .......
B. Cates ..........
W. Fitzpatrick 
J. Davison .......

these

«Woodgreen hockey team play Sher- 
bourne at Victoria Hockey Rink to-niglit 
at 7.30. All players are requested to turn

774 777Totals .................
Olympics—

Roberts .................
Fortescue .......
McMullen ............

(J. A. Humphrey 
Bacon .....................

LAMY AN ALSO RANl lie hockey

Fail» to Win at New York on Borrow- 
Kranlt».The first game of the Inter-Club league 

of tlie Toronto Canoe Club will be play
ed on Wednesday night at Excelsior (T. 
A.A.C.) Rink, at 8 o’clock, when the com
modore’s team will meet the viee-compio- 
ctore’s.

ed, Skate

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—In the ama
teur championship and novice skating 
races i held at the St. Nicholas Rink 
to-night, Phil Kearney, the local ex
pert, won the half mile and one mile 
scratch events, while Edmund Lamy 
had to content himself as an also ran. 
Lamy has won skating honors In the 
highest classes, but the non-arrival of 
his racing skates seemed a big handi
cap for him to-night. In order to avoid 
trouble with the amateur skating as
sociation, however, he borrowed spare 
skate* from other contestants, but fail
ed to qualify in alther of the two 
events In which he started. Summary:

One: half mile, novice—Won by Thos. 
Rice, St. Nicholas A.C.; D. B. Jaqjc- 

New York A.C., 2; C. "E. Skehan, 
Acorri A.C., Brooklyn, 3. Time 1.40 4-5.

One-half mile. International cham
pionship—Won 
Wanderers Hockey Club, New York; 
C. Granger, Wanderers H.C., 2; Fred 
Robsdn, Toronto, Qnt., 3. Time 1.25 2-6.

One mile international championship 
—Woh by H. J. Kearney, Wanderers 
Hockley Club; C. Granger. Whnderers 
Hockey Club, 2; P. Bruche, Spring- 
hill. N.S., 3. Time 3.03.

On6 mile, handicap—Won toy A. E. 
Taylor, New York A.C. (80 yards); H. 
K. Dayton, Wanderers Hockey Club 
(80 yards), 2; Wm. M. Taylor, New 
York. A.C. (90 yards), 3. Time 3.01 3-5.

man to 
Yonge-street.713-2061 

3 T’l. 
133- 429 
118— 362 
...- 85 
97- 414 

142- 438 
174- 298

..... 635 703Totals :.......
Riverdale— 

Broomfield ....
Luceyer .........
Lowe ..................
Barnes ..............
Lewkoclwz .... 
Bewley ...............

tlie In Behalf of Simpson.
I see by the

;21Tom Eck Writ#»
Sporting Edtttrv World : 

papers that there IS to be an international 
Marathon race at Madlson-square Garden. 
New York, March 17, in which it Is stated 
Longboat, Dorândo, Shrubb and Hayes 
are to start} but it does not mention Fred 
Simpson, the OJibway Indian, of Hia
watha, Canada, who ran sixth In the 
English Olympic Marathon, when he de
feated Longboat arid Dorando, and He 
lias defeated Hayes in Canada,and Shrubb 
did not gain anything on Simpson In their 
relay at the Garden. I am willing to 
match Simpson to run Longboat. Doran
do Shrubb or Hayes any distance from 
fifteen miles to the full Marathon dis
tance, 26 miles 385 yards, over any good 
track, on the turf or hard board floor; 
or Simpson will run in the International 
Marathon March 17, and run,for the money 
to be divided in three shares, or no money 
to him if he does not run one. two, three; 
and. furthermore, Simpson. if the
Marathon record is not broken,
does not want a dollar of the gate or 
purse money. Simpson has a large fol
lowing in Canada, and is conceded to be 
equal to Longboat by a good many of 
the best Judges in Canada, and he should 
be given a fair chance in this interna
tional Marathon race. Simpson is train
ing here and will be a credit .to Canada, 
and he is improving every we£kyn

isle of Hope, Ga., Feb. 3. ’09.

MORE SUGAR; LESS DRINKGoal, Pearce; point, 
cover, 

ng, Mc-
154 142
127 117Bob Fitzsimmons possesses more than 

an average share oi confidence. Judging 
by ills breezy remarks on opening in Lon
don England, when he was Introduced 
at Wonderland. On taking U'r ring 
Cornishman met with a ve<j; fJaUe,lng r«- 
•veptiou, and Announcer George Hauls 
commenped to introduce him In his usual 
capable manner. But lie was (lh'oklj 
polled up by Fltz, who refused to be 
termed the ex-miocüevvelght champion 
and after the M.C. had gone on anothei 
tack, and styled him the retired cham
pion' ’Fltz shouted. "No. sir. Now just 
lof ïriè explain ntyseif. Bob, in a loud 
voice, proceeded : "h am the ex-heav> - 
weight champion., and llglit-heavy-welgnt 
mid middleweight champion of the world. 
It is my first visit to. the ring In London, 
and 1 do not feel a stranger. 1 have had 
369 battles ill the ring, and 1 am now pre
pared to defend the middle and llglit- 
heavvwelght titles, and also to meet any
one for the heavyweight championship. 
Jack Johnson preferred. I am going to 
make a tour thro England, and I want to 
meet any of vour mlddlewelghts; in fact, 
1 would" not "be adverse to meeting two 
or three a night.” Perhaps Fitzsimmons 
is rieht in his contentions, says Sporting 
Life but I doubt if he will get any first- 
class men to face him ...for obvtous rea
sons No man with, a 'fair record «would 
adil much to his reputation should he 
happen to beat Fltz (which, $ think, is 
extremelv unlikely), while his «lock would 
fall considerably if he were beaten by 
the "old man.”

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
has formally tendered to Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth. minister of justice, the 
ttianks both of His Majesty’s govc 
ment and His Majesty's ambassador at 
Washington for the great services 
which he rendered In the final negotia
tions respecting the reference of the 
fisheries dispute to The Hague tribun-

85 Statletle» Seem to Show More Appetite 
tor Oae, Le»» for Other.

LONDON. Feb. 7.—British customs 
receipt» from sugar rose from (4,478.- 
706 in 1602-03 to £6,707,807 In 1907-08. 
With this increase tn sugar there has 
been a large drop In excise receipts 
from intoxicants, from which it is de
ducted that many men are making up 
for less alcohol by Increased sweets. 
This is particularly noticeable In the 1 
-dinner and luncheon menus at restaur
ants and clubs and also in a new fee- ] 
ture of London street life in the hum-

vendors of chocolate and other^ ■ «1 
sweet stuffs» j

A doctor writes that men who drink 
hard scarcely eat any sugar, whereas 
teetotalers consume a great deal. Al
cohol takes the piace of the sugar 
which the body needs.

167 160
136 160the .j;124rn-
669 693 664-2026Totals

The Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, Eaton's Ric

key» took two out of three from Nerllch 
& Co., last night. Scores :

Eaton’s Rlckeys
McEwan ................
Levan .......................
Brown ....... . ..
King ..........................
Glendenning .........

• 7«1. "3 T’l.
.....  158 169 178- 505
.... 168 ”-182 204- 554
.... 156 144 1 83- 483
....... 128 158 157- 443
.... 149 130 119- 398

21
v Joe Notter « 

have parted 
California in 1 
at a fancy ar 
he could not I 
cancelled the 
main in Call! 
month and w 
for Europe, v

Rev. T. B. Loney is leaving the pas
torate of the Eastern-avenue Baptist 
Mission io continue studies.

J. O. Orr, manager of the exhibition, 
leaves to-day for the west to arrange 
for the western exhibit at the Canadian 
National next fall.

----- ------ 4
Judge McGibbon of Brampton . has 

been appointed chairman of the con
ciliation beard between the G.N.W. 
Telegraph Co. and the M.C.R. opera
tors. J. F. Macltay and J. G. O'Dono- 
ghue are the other members.

Chancellor McKay of (McMaster Uni
versity, w'ho has been given several 
weeks' leave of absence owing to ill- 
health, resulting from overwork, is Im
proving. He is at present at Summer
ville, South Carolina, and Is expected 
back about March 1.

son.

toy Phil J. Kearney, 759 783 841—2383
123 150—^ 17 

ISO 164— 524
124 122— 398
133 1 33— 4U9
119- 153— 427

Totals ...................
Nerllch & Co.— 

H. A. Smith ...:..
W. Cutler ..............
J. Dufton ..............
R. Garrett .............
H. Hare .................

erous
1 2Whitby Win* at Cobourg.

COBOURG. Feb. 8.—Before quite a 
large crowd here to-night, Cobourg Jun
iors were defeated by the Whitby seven, 
the score being 8 to 3. Tlie line-up:

Wliltby (8): Goal, Smith; point. La very ; 
-point. Waugh ; centre. Smith; rover, 

Wilson ; right wing. Paquette; left wing, 
Blanchard.

Cobourg (3): Goal. Hand; pblnt, Guy: 
cover-point, Guy; centre, Pratt: rover.
Dohney; light wing, Crowtlier; left wing. 
Gllddon.

Referee, Livingston.

Lucien Lynj 
made a contri 
season for Li 
and will leav 
will sail from 
Brussels. Li
llis father tu 
mont Stud, fd

According t 
will be a rad 
course this si 
Washington 
to throw opH 
and hold a mi 
of the anll-bfi 
at the close 
According td 
dais of the M 
been Informel 
bill passed ti 
but flawless,! 
Is not a viola 
tend that thd 
this state on] 
tween Indto-lq 
In the Dlstrid 
ter Is put to

cover 774 679 - 722—2175Totals
FEDERAL GOLD MINESLangmuir» Win Two.

Langmuirs won two from Eatonias lu 
the Business Men’s League last night. 
Scores :

Eatonias—
Williams ....
McGowan ...
Wolfe ............
Bow-man ....
Hewgill .......

Totals
Langmuirs—

R. Baird ....... ..............
Din woody ....................
Hastings ......... ..........
Sinclair ..............
D. Baird .....................

.Fn-Stete Treasurer Dune’» Scheme 
vora I»»ue of State Bond».

NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—The proposi- | 
Mon that the government mine its own j 
gold was made by State Treasurer 
Thomas B. Dunn in an after-dinner fc 
speech at the annual banquet of the 
Society of the Genesee here last night. «

Instead of issuing national ' bonds.
Mr. iDunn would have congress au- 
thorlze an appropriation for the pur
chase and operation of gold mines.
By reason of its unlimited means, the j 
government mining bureau could In
stall the most complete system of 
operative machinery, Which, with th» 
services of the 'best mineral experts of 
the "country, would Insure results which 
Mr. Dunn believes would be marvelous 
to contemplate.

Another revolutionary measure advo
cated by Mr. Dunn In the course <*

: his address, was the Issuance of state 
bonds in denominations of' $5, $10, $90,
$50 and $100. These bonds, toearin* 
three per cent, interest, the speaker 
believed, would be eagerly sought by 
people of moderate means who are 
timid about .intrusting their saving* to 
the banks and who, lie estimates, are 
now hoarding upwards of $200.000,000 
in their homes.

Eck.

......... 171 179 202- 552

......... 173 182 144— 499

......... 143 184 160— 487

......... 158 132 124— 414

......... 118 160 164— 442

1 3
Indoor Baseball.

arrlson League for tlie sea- 
wind up to-morrow night.

WANT TARIFF COMMISSIONTHOSE WERE THE DAYS. -Che Senior G 
son will likerç- 
when C Co.. Q.O.R., who have gone thru 
the season without a defeat, will play G 
Co., 48th Highlanders, last year’s cham
pions, and a good contest Is assured. The 
second game is between tlie G.G.B.G. and 
the Central Y.M.C.A.. who are bringing 
down a strong team and will make the 
horsemen, hustle some to win.

Tlie last time .Ottawa beat Wanderers 
in Montreal was in the bloody battle of 
Feb. 13. 1905. Glass, with Wanderers, and 
Gtlmour, with Ottawa, were the only 
players who took part in both games. 
The score was 4 to 2 for Ottawa. Blach- 
ford was laid out by a blow from Frank 
McGee's stick, and Smith broke his stick 

Billy Strachan's neck. That was 
the kind ‘of a game It was. Still, the 
penalties only totaled up about twenty 

The teams that lined out that

The National-Sporting Club of Loudon 
which has just Installed a new system of 
weights In the different classes, lias abol
ished- ringside weighing. In future con
testants will make tlie require*! weight 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, about six 
1 ours before enterlng’-the ling. This rule. 

The New York-Sun, will prevail all 
Great Britain, and Is an excellent 

Which, in the opiriibn of fair-minded

Big Convention Will Be Held In In
dianapolis Till» Month.rTELEGHAPHIC BHIBFS. ... 763 2394837

T’l.1 2NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Anonuncement 
was made to-day that the convention 
of the national tariff commission, which 
will be held in Indianapolis on Feb. 16. 
to bring about the establishment of a 
permanent bi-partisan tariff commis
sion, (will toe attended by over 2000 dele
gates', including representatives • of 

ijfacturing concerns, many con
gressmen and financial interests.

The National Association of Manu
facturers, which is .behind the move
ment! for a tariff commission, states 
that it has never asked for a commis
sion to toe established with power to 

„. ,, . . . . ! make rates, but will urge thru delegates
Th® dls.,,uLe betw-een the C .P..R. and at the convention that only an advisory

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, respecting the dismissal of two
employes which was referred to a prominent among the list of speakers 
board under the Lemieux Act. has. t wlll\e Gscar S. Straus, secretary of
is understood, been settled upon a basis comrneree and labor, and Senator Albert
°ffm?mpr0n? ^6" , i l • i, . . - j Beveridge of Indiana.

The municipal electric light plant at ■
Ottawa produced $17,222 profit last year.
Since the city took over the present 
lighting plant three and a half years 
ago, the gross revenue has increased 
200 per cent.

'1 lie son of an official of St. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary lias been trans
ferred to the Kingston penitentiary by 
order of the Justice department, the 
transfer being made out of deference 
to the father, who did not want his 
son under his care in the prison.

ThOs. Lyons was killed while walk
ing on the track at Saugeen Junction.

At Newark. N.J., because she had 
threatened him- with arrest for alleged' 
cruelty to his stepdaughter. Louis 
Gretier, a machinist, shot and killed 
his wife, Pauline, and then cqmmltted 
suicide.

... 161 166 
.. 156 166

- 517

122 164 154— 440
191 159 175- 523
136 171 184— 491

says
over over

Boy»’ Union Skating Race».
The Boys’ Union skatlug races take 

place at Broadvie'w Rink on Saturday, 
Feb 13 at 2 30 p.m. List of events : 440 
varde, 12-13 years ; 440 yards. 14715 years : 
"half-mile 12-13 years: one mile. 14-15
years : 440 yards, 16-17 years; 1)4 miles,
Î6-17 years. Novice races, open to those 
who "have never won prizes in skating : 
Quarter-mile, 12-13 years^half-mile. 14-15 
vears; half-mile. 16-17 years. Silver and 
bronze medals for first and second place.

A NEW ATHLETIC’ PARK.

sportiivfe, men, should be adopted in this 
countrV without, delay. Making ringside 
weight, has been tlie means of beating 
inauv jikoted fighters' In America, includ
ing Jrté Cans. The practice lias enabled 
111)8011^^!# managers of fighters to 
take’ undue advantage of opponents for 
the ndrpose of weakening the latter until 
there is now a growing protest against it. 
}tte)l for instance, has forced Owen 

Moras to make 122 pounds ringside, and 
Id like to have Driscoll do the same.

766 826 862 2454Totalsminutes, 
night were :

Ottawa—Goal, Finnic: 
cover, —Moore :
McGee;
Gilmour.

Wanderers—Goal.
Strachan; cover, Boon: rover. Glass: cen
tre. Marshall: right wing. Blachford;
left wink, B. Strachan.

WOULD MAKE WORLD DRYmanpoint. Pulford; 
rover. West wick; centre, 

right Wing. Smith; left wing,
Universal Temperance Conference Pro

posed by Texas Congressman.
New Intern
DETROIT, 
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meeting on M

point. W.Baker; t

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.--A universal 
"water wagon" Is the proposition sub
mitted to the house toy Representative/

ill spite of tlie fact that other less dan
gerous opponents have been taken on by 
Attelk under much easier terms. Boxing 
In this country should tie controlled by a 
recognized governing body, which should 
frame rules as to weights and conditions 
under which championship events would 
be conducted. England ts far ahead of us 
in this respect.

judge Winchester will hold criminal 
court to-morrow, when tlie following 
cases will come up for trial: John 
P. Yost, theft from the estate of Ohas. 
Klenck; E. B. Hale, two charges of 
forgery and one o*f false pretences; 
.Tas,. R. Hart, two charges of forgery: 
Harry Way, theft.

jommandatory commission be ask- 
congress.

or re 
ed of Sheppard of Texas. From the horth 

to the south pole, from Copenhagen to 
MadritJ, from Waco to the Tomtoigtoee, 
he would have the thirsty wayfarer ab
stain from anything that intoxicates: 
He introduced a bill providing that tbe 
president shall call a world’s temper
ance conference of ail nations repre
sented at The Hague peace conference, 
for the purpose of considering legisla
tion curtailing the use of intoxicating 
liquors, drugs,
"dangerous" articles, 
bacco.

A new athletic park of elaborate pro
portions will be built at ,Scarboro Beach 
for track and field purposes fhts coming 

Tom Flanagan will likely beseason.
manager.

MEXICAN NORTHERN POWER CO Harry McAvoy. St. Catharines, asks : 
Will you kindly answer in your paper If. 
Dave Riddle of this city ever beat Sam 
Bailey of Toronto? Ans.—Yes; Riddle 
defeated Bailey on preliminary night, 
April 16. 1908, of the city boxing tourna
ment. three-round decision. Riddle beet 
Williams in the semi-final and Hamilton 
in the final bout.

BLOOD DISEASES.Underwriting of a Big Bond Issue 1» 
Reported Successful. Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor* 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo- 
including to- tence, unnatural discharges and all dis

eases of the nerves, and genlto-urlnary
According to the provisions of this ! ^f'fal'&l to Ture^-oü0 ciHr

than one hundred delegates front the Xy a’TfoTp'g
United States, and Is to request other Sundays, 8 to 9 p.m. Dr - J Reeve, 2» 
powers to send twelve representatives Sherbourne-stroet, sixth house south ot 
each to the conference, which Is to be Oerrard-etreet. Toronto. 246 tf.
held In Washington or “some other 
seaport town." The toll! was referred 
to the committee on foreign affairs.

(SpétiahV—The narcotics and otherLOCAL TOPICS.“BOSTON SPECIAL” MONTREAL. Feb. 8.—
itlng of the Mexican Northernund

Pywèr Company has been most suc
cessful, the five million five per cent, i 
bondi issue having been greatly over
subscribed toy Canadian. English and 
American capitalists.

Thfe board of directors is composed 
of G. B. Greenwood, President E. B. 
Ureenshlelds, director of the Bank of 
Montreal, vice-president;Samuel Brook-, 
lield! Halifax: S. J. Moore, president of 
the Metropolitan Bank; J, T. Patter
son of Woodstock, Hon. B. F. Pearson 
of Halifax, and Edwin Hanson of this 
eitj-J W. F.> Tye, formerly chief en
gineer of the C.P.R., will be chief en
gineer, and Frank Thompson secretary. 
The concern was recommended to the 
Canada Electric Company, a Halifax 
company, with head office in-Montreal. 

, by Ç. H. Caban, while in Mexico, and
And He Probably Did. the bankers are the Royal iff Can-

"What van I do?” roared the fiery adaj
prator. "when I se® Tlie location cf the. plant is on the
to ruin, when I see our opp essors Cont,has Rfver. Northern Mexico, and
and the black clouds'of hopelessness | " horse-power will toe generated, 
and despair gathering on the horizon 
to obliterate the golden sun of prosper- Ameirlcans has bought Brockelt and Tom 
itv? What. T ask. can 1 do?” Hughes, the two Newark pitchers, from

“Sit down!" shouted the audience.— Boston.
Philadelphia Ledger. ' Newark."

The annua] examinations for the dq-! 
gree of laird surveyor are taking place 
this week at the parliament buildings. 
Seventeen candidates are writing on 
the final and seven on the preliminary 
examinations.

Albert Ballock of East Toronto wav
ed a razor in the shop of his employer, 
H. Hatton, and scared the latter Into 
a fit. He was arrested.

Detective Young yesterday arrested 
Samuel Taylor, 157 Gait-avenue, on a 
charge of obtaining money by false pre
tences. He is wanted in North Bay.

With a rupture of a blood vessel in 
her brain, Brigadier Annie Stewart of 
the Salvation Army, is confined to her 
home at 248 Davenport-road, and creep
ing paralysis Is feared.

ADRESS BOOTS 
FOR MEN

btU. the president is to appoint not less

If You Remember 
What You Read

, here you’ll buy Prompters next 
time you buy Cigars, because what 
you read here will put you In the 
notion and

.ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
Mlity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf

&Patent leathers. ;
The “Boston Special ’ Dress Boots 
for men are

NO FUNDS; CAN'T TRAVEL SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual ocett- 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In- 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.~For lack of : manhood' Nco’

and who appeal for work, are deprived ! 
of obtaining remunerative employment, i 
From all parts of the country, the cry 
comes for efficient help, but the laborer 
in many instances is unable to 
the call because he has not the 
to go to the work.

This Is the serious situation which is 
confronting officials of the bureau of 
Information of the department of com
merce and labor.

The Prompter Cigar
bench made. will back up what you read. The 

Prompter Is a hand-made Cigar- 
all the filler is clear, clean.straight, 
long, aged Havana Tobacco. Every 
one of them is carefully made to 
give vou a cool, dellcioua smoke 
and to prove to you that, at its 
prieft, the Prompter hasn’t an equal.

i Feature of the Unemployed 
That Cause» Worry.

Problem
In Blucher, laced and buttoned styles.
Correct lasts to the last stitch 
and top^ notch value 
for every cent they cost 
you ... . ’..................

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG TH E5.22 Yonge10c each or S for 25o. 
Box of 25 for 51.75. R*COIJd’s

ease. My signa ture on every bottle— 
”R?5L genuine. Those who have tried 
nîv?nLüei?ed.vf w,thort avail will not be disap 8 
pointed in this, ftl per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield s Drub Store, Elm Street » 
Co*. Tbrauley. Toronto.

Delicious I< 
Choculstes
The Japanc 

for aftcrnooi 
Special lur.i 

12 tf)

Boston Shoe Store
106 Yonge Street.

answer
means‘ ; 35,000 horse-po-wei will

we&hCnnadinn Store* i 
Toronto ami 
Montreal
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UPSETS IT OAKLAND 
V INFLECTION WINNER

BURUS-JÜHUSON BATTLE 
FROAA AUSTRALIAN PAPER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JACK SHEEHAN
Toronto Agency, 38 Colborne St.

Think well before you buy 
your wire -to-day, boys, and re
member Jack Sbeehan send» In
formation direct from the 
track.

\r ' 1 5L, ^ .*•/> NIAGARA FALLS

MANITOBA.

Whwlrv nf SASKATCHEWAN 
wnwKyor or ALBERT A

JxCStl Consult a Grand Trunk Agent for
particulars regarding the Interesting

\\r,, ...1. ! route.
YV orm Baggage bonded through; no c\ia- 

1 oms examination.
Fun i Information at . City, OfflcR 

northwest corner King and Yonge-" 
streets. Phone Main 4203.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Massa, Mansard, Stand- 

over.
SECOND RACE—Coppertown, Balronla, 

Penn.
THIRD RACE—Dargln, Tawasentha, 

Grace G.
FOURTH RACE—Clamor, Futletta, Ja- 

como.
FIFTH RACE—Dainty Belle, Belmere, 

Eetella C.
SIXTH RACE — Workbox, Fanatic, 

Ocean Queen. •

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Workbox.

Sixth Race "at Oakland.

«

Fine Weather, But Track Still 
Muddy—Results at Los 

Angeles,

race-
Canadian Was Outclassed in Every 

One of the Fourteen 
Rounds.

aYesterday’s Horse

WARFARE, 3-1, 3rd
My new service Is a one-horse 
tvlre. No full card, boys, and 
string along with me tills week 
If you want to get the dough.

9 a.m„ 4.05 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. dally. " 
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK 

ROUTE.

BEFORE GOING TO '»
OAKLAND, Feb. S.—The racing at 

Emeryville to-day was favored by fine 
weatner, but the track was muddy. There 
were several upsets, favorites faring bad
ly- H. V. Uriftln s Inflection, starting 
for the first time, won the two-year-old 
race. Results:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course;
1. Fulford, 103 (McIntyre), 3 to I.
2. Jim Hanna, 93 (Upton), 15 ta],
3. Dçrothÿ I-edgeU, 97 (TaplidT 36 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Incentive, Semper Fidells,

Gib C., Autumn Leaves, Egotism, Bon- 
flls and Clare C. also

SECOND RACE, 3% furlongs:
1- Inflection, 110 (Notter), 13 to 1.
2. Vondel, 110 (Scovllle), 18 to 5.
3. Warfare, 110 (Ross), 13 to 5.
Time .43 4-5. English Mall, Electrowan, 

Olathe, Amelia Rose, Atrte Falrie, Mile 
Mischief, Emma Zula, Lady Elizabeth 
and Tribola also ran.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Descomnets, 98 (Upton), 10 to 1.
2. Rosamo, 109 (Sullivan), H tp 5
* Osorlne, 97 (Eckert), 7 t<r T.
Time 1.13 2-5.

The first Australian papers are to hand 
with accounts of the JohnSon-Burns fight 
In Sydney. Dec. 36, and all agree with 
the cabled stories that the Canadian was 
outclassed. From The West Australian 
of Perth ;

In fourteen one-sided rounds. In all of 
which he had prevailed, Jack Johnson, 
the colored champion, defeated Tommy 
Burns, the holder of the world’s box.mg I 
championship, in tne presence of 1<j,0*> Canadian 
persons,; the house running Into £26,000 at » «.
the Stadium, Rushcutter Bay, Sydney, j Agent 
Except to those who had s.en the re- ! r\ 0_V1;_
markable capacity of Burns lor taking I '-!• IXODlIn,
punishment in his fight with Squires, the nC Toronto
Issue was not in doubt from the first W1 1 wuuiu.
clash of blows. Within five seconds of 
the commencement, Johnson slipped 
Burns a nasty right uppercut on-the chin, 
knocking him down and keeping him on 
the floor for six seconds. A tew moments 
later he sent the champion to the boards 
again, apd from this but Burns was hope
lessly outclassed.

Every round terminated in favor of the 
negro, rind lung before the police entered 
tile ling in the fourteenth round and 
compelled a cessation of hostilities. Burns 
was plainly a beaten man. Thruout, 
however, lie displayed the courage and 
capacity for taking punishment Which 
did much to soften the blows which John
son. delivered not only to his adversary, 
but to spectators, nearly every one- of 
whom was obviously In sympathy with 
the w’hlte man. Johnson thruout fought 
a fair and manly battle, albeit It was con
tested by both men In accordance with 
the American practice of hitting freely 
In clinches.

I REFUND MONEY
ON DEMAND IF I EVER 
GIVE YOU MORE THAN ONE 
HORSE. YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION RETURNED AT ONCE 
IF I EVER GIVE YOU MORE 
THAN ONE HORSE. I HOPE 
THIS IS PLAIN. ONE HORSE 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

Sold by all 
Reliable 
Dealers

Ç* x
vaxsxKvofc

%s. «xfcVRS WVit.

:.4 •
1

j||Sole
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Feb. 8.—Entries for to-mor
row are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
...110 Massa ......................... 109
...107 Mansard ..................107
....107 Platoon
...106 Old Settler ........... 10»

mmmran. mIt Gets the Money
That ONE-HORSE proposition 

Is the only thing. I know from 
long experience that It 1* the 
ONLY WAY. v Don't hesitate.

START AT ONCE AND WIN 
For I have that old reliable 
word In to.day on a horse that 
starts at Oakland and Is out for

$
Antigo.............
Standover...
Paladlnl.........
Constantla..
Crystal Wave............. 104 Marian Casey ...104
Stoneman

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
Fire.........................
Coppertown....
Balronla..............
Gladys Bunker
Livonia.................
Rtverla.................

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
May Amelia............... .109 St. Avon .............
Aftermath.....................107 Plausible .............
Tawasentha...............107 Grace G. .............
Bah ell...............................107 Dargln ...................
Belle Kinney...............105 M. Hollander . .106
Billy Myers

Ê2
107 ns
99104 Wllmore

,109112 Madeline L.
109 Contra Costa ...106 
106 Penn 
,104 Mrs. Dot 
. 99 Redeem 
. 97 Grahame

JOf Interest to 
Intending Settlers 

In the West

.10»

GRAND CLEAN UP
99 »

Little Jane, Blameless. 
Serenade, Ace of Diamonds and Bill 
Eaton also 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, Belling: -
1. Barney Oldfield, 114 (Archibald), 4 to 1.
2. Steele, 107 (Clark), 10 to 1.
3. Joe Rose. 107 (Keogh), 9 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-6. The Peer, Rosevale, 

Co wen. Fandeoro and George P. McNear 
•Iso ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Yakima Belle, 92 (Deverieh), 6 to 1.
2. Prince of Orange, 111 (Archibald), 8 

to 1.
3. Okenlte, 111 (Butler), 13 to 1.
Time 1.54 4-5. Ban Posai, Derdom. Larry 

Rogers, Ornate, Beech wood,
lanche C. and Yellowstone also 
SÛtTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Fordello, 109 (Lee), 4 to 5.
2. Honest, 111 (Keogh), 7 to 5.
3. Be Thankful, 108 (Scovllle), 50 to 1. 
Time 1.16 2-5. J. C. Core, Wuerzburger,

Joe Wooten and East End also ran.

\ •99
97 VIt’s on the bottom of 

Every Pall or TÙ6; made of
ran. This one's price will be about 

10—1 and Is engineered by the 
folk that don't make many mis
takes. boys. I really think this 
Is the place to bet the bank roll. 
So don't fall to see me to-day.

Terms «1 Dally. »h Weekly.

LUX
107 O'EDDY^t 

xl indukatedYza 
H STAR RAIL M 
\ MAOeiN 1 J

(Ahull, yy

lo;
107 EDDY’S

FIBREWARE
107

For settlers taking west their live , 
stock and effects, the C.P.R. will 
run special trains each Tuesday 
lri March and April, with colonist, 
cars.

..., ™. -.................104 Sophomore ............... 103
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 114 miles :

Fulletta......................... Ill First Peep ..............Ill
Jacorna.
Orcagna........................ 103 Legatee ...................... 101

101 Banrldge ............  CT
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 30 yards:

114 Clymeer ..................114

18111 Pepdoro ... (The Ware that’s Made Good!)

rr 4 Each One Is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Ç No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

Ç Persist in getting Eddy’s.

Settlers and families travelling 
“light"" should take regular trains, 

Colonist
Clamor..

leaving Toronto dally, 
cars ahd tourist sleepers.Earl Rogers

Mary B. Clark.....109 Melar 
Woolen
Bucket Brigade....109 Convent Belle
Estelle C....................... 108 Dainty Belie
Apt.....................'.............104 Minalto ......y

SIXTH RACE—Futurity rtJThtafiV
Fanatic...........................110 Workbox ....
Ocean Queen 
Don Juan....
Mcdd. Hannati......... ICO

„1The White Man’s Barden.
Johnson was greatly the superior of 

Burns: In fact, It seemed possible that he 
could hâve beaten him In half the time 
had he : so chosen. Thruout the conteet 
it was manifest that Johnson was fight
ing something besides the short game 
French-fanaoiaii, who took the blows 
showered on him, and came for more. It 
was an ethnological study as well as a 
boxing contest, and the white man's bur
den was too great for Burns to carry. 

From the beginning to the eiid Burns 
did not get what Is known as a look-in. 
As he prevailed over Squires by a system 
of Infighting new to Australia, so did 
Johnson beat him by the same tactics, 
and, as far as outfighting was concerned. 
Burns could not reach the negro. The 
hits he aimed fell short, and the only 
effect was to cause a broad grin from 
a mouthful of- gold teeth, and either an 
invitation to show what he could do or a 
nod to ku Imaginary acquaintance In the 

1U8 crowd.

Orchan,
ran. Fuli information supplied by C.£. 

R. Agents.
109 DocileB1

105 Waisenkind ........
102 Minnie Bright ..

Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's MatchesLob Aasele* Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Fteb. 8.-The races at 

Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
3. Piute (Dugan), 9 to 6.
A Autocrat, 106 (Cullen), 6 to 1.
3. Likely Dleudonne, 105 (Rice), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.15 2-5. Prince Gal, Azo, Some 

Stone, Robert Gray. Mlderecho. Signor, 
Guard Rail, Allen Lee, Empire Expedition 
and Guise also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs:
1. J. H. Barr, 106 (Shilling), 3 to 1.
2. Charles Fox, 109 (Powers), 6 to 1.
3. Hlndoostan, 106 (Yorke), 40 to 1.
Time .35 2-5. Meltondale, Arthur Rouse,

Doe Sology, C. H. Patten, John Lynch, 
Mlguess. The Wolf also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Sir Edward, 122 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
2. Halket, 119 (Howard), 5 to 2.
3. Ethon, 122 (Shriner), 9, to 2.
Time 1.21 1-5. Tom McGrath, Voorhees 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Lord Stanhope, 115 (Dugan), 5 to 1.
2. Galves. 106 (Powers), even.
3. Captain Burnett, 117 (Shilling), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Wise Child, Ampedo, Bay

Star Vanen, Pickaway also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. C. W. Burt, 110 (Shilling). 1 to 6.
2. Ben Stone, 110 (Dugan). 15 to 1.
3. Elizabeth F„ 107 (Williams), 7 to 1. 
Time L07 3-5. Blue Bottle also ran. 
SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. OtilO, 97 (Goldstein), 4 to 1.
2. Homeless, 111 (McGee), 5 to 1,
3^ Uncle Henry, 114 (Powers), 5 to 2. , 
Time 1.27. Right Sort. Belle of Menard, 

Provedore. Town Topics, Sir Barry, 
Therlpe, Kuropatkin, Lady Kitty, "Yankee 
Tourist also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. 'Kerry, 107 (McGee), 6 to 5.
2. Plnaud. Ill (Page), 30 to-1. \ ,
3. Sink Spring, 111 (Rooks). 18 to 5. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Woodthorpe,Shirley Ross-

more, Albion H.. Velma C., Esther M., 
Bright Albert, Saucy M., Auburndale and 
Columbia Girl also ran.

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8—Tne following 

the Los Angeles entries for Tuesday : 
FIRST RACE—6H furlongs :

98 Enfield ..........
98 Golly Ding .

107 Dreadkln ........ ,.. 96
95 Belleck ................
93 Joe GaitCus ... 

SECOND RACE—Three furlcngs : 
SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :

Gar............
My Last........
Placide..........
Domlnthilda
Roberta........................108 Dora Paine .
Mary's Lamb............108 Cessarllass ..
Lady Parrel

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Billy Bodemer 
Fargo Rose...
Merrill.................
Tavora...............
Sink Spring................114

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
... 99 Miss Sain .

are

WOODCOAL98Furliace..............
Golden Legend
Snowball............
Gerrymander.. 
Fredonla............

The only through passenger ser
vice is via Canadian Northern On
tario and Gowganda Transport Co.

AND..106

93 AT LOWEST .MARKET PRICE.96 w. McGill &. co. THROUGH RATE $15.50.108,108 Lady Shafer 
.108 Foliey Levy 
..108 Lllllum .... 
.108 Camera ........

108
Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

■a <you Tw7rnc,ya XtVfi^ Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 833.

103 Go by the only properly organized 
i through service.
The shortest, cheapest, and <■ best 
way.

Ticket Offices, corner King and Tqr 
ronto Streets, and Union Station.- ed

..108

..109 Phone North 134925“Tommy, let's see what you can do.” 
“Huh! Who's going to get off the side
walk of Broauway, now. eh, Tommy?" 
"Ain’t I clever, eh?” The last to the 
crowd.

For twelve rounds the contest con
tinued, j with Johnson In the ascendant, 
and still ascending. His immense reach 
enabled him to reach Burns' vulnerable 
points, where a smaller man would have 
been powerless. For Instance, wnen In 
holds he was able to deal severe elows 
on Burns' head with his light hand shot 
from beneath Burns' left elbow, or he 
would swing a heavy slap with his right 
hand over Burns' back.

Rom Hopeleeely Outclassed.
Burns: got in a few short hits on the 

negro's body, but they lacked force, and 
In the A-ords of nearly everybody present 
the whole contest was just what might 
have been expected had the contestants 
been a man and a schoolboy. Johnson 
simply toyed with Burns, who was beat
en at every point of the game. Up to the 
twelfth round Burns, despite his terrible 
punishment, was remarKably fresh, and 
his footwork was delightful, altho It was 
marred - by a strain to the ankle In the I 
fifth round, but towards the end of the j 
round Johnson roughed him Into a corner 
apd delivered three swinging blows In 
succession.

■The Contest really ended In the thir
teenth round. Johnson opened by scoring 
with solid face and body blows, followed 
by half a dozen of his favorite slaps over 
the lower part of the back. Then Burns 
clinched for safety, and as they broke he 
swung a strong left on Burns' ear. which 
amt him stagger lug. and. seeing his ad
vantage, Johnson dashed In and, before 
Burns could shape again, delivered the 
left on the abdomen, and one of his clever 
right crosses op the Jaw. Burns shook 
to the feet like a reed in the wind. His 
knees trembled, and the, negro swung an
other solid left on his neck. There was | 
a clinch and a breakaway, and, as Burns 
seemed likely to fall from sheer weak
ness, the gong sounded and saved him.

Ladles at the Contest.
In the Interval the police officer and 

Dr. Maitland were seen In consultation, 
and tlie moment the fourteenth round 
opened1 the former moved up to the ring
side. Johnson lost no time, and as he hit 
Burns a light blow on the head, they 
clinched. When the referee. Mr. McIn
tosh. broke them bums swayed on his 
feet like a drunken man. Johnson stepped 
In and measured him and swung a heavy 
blow On Ills ear. 
hands. He was like a condemned prison
er awaiting the headsman, and Johnson 
appeared just as resolute. With all his 
force lie threw In blows of great weight. 
One would have knocked Burns down, 
but before he had time to fall the impact 
of the other made him recover his bal
ance. Then a third party took a hand In 
the affair; the law stepped Into the ring 
in the person of a police officer.

Despite the prohibition against the ad- 
mishiop of women, half a dozen managed 
to elude the vigilance of the gatekeepers. 
One whs disguised in an overcoat and a 
boxer hat.

The. stakes tvero paid over at the close 
of the contest. Burns' share being £6000. 
rfnd Johnson’s £1500. The betting was 7 
tp 4 on Burns.

108

98 PAS SENG 3R TRAFFIC..111 Rosslare 
100 Chippewa 
114 SI bar! a . 
112 Crestou .

I
114
117

NET*
To apopt Steel Cone trued en, 1879 HATE 
T- Adept Slice Keek. - - - 1081 XTEAOY 
T. Adept YirWn. Espnet, • 1905 UwiTT

111

100Maltbte...
Magazine

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Rev Del Mundo....l03 Wolfville ...
Montclair....................100 Jessie S.....................106
Summer Cloud........106 Spohii .......
Monvlna....................... 106 La Londe .............. 100
Ortflamb............ .....101 Bye Bye II
Daruma.........................101 Rublon .....................10*
King of the Mist..108 Financier ................ 108
Lord of Forest........109 Aunt Rose ............. 98

SIXTH RACE—5^4 furlongs :
.107 Wildwood Bill ...107 
.‘107 Shapdale 
.115 Guise ...
.110 Allen Lee

.100 IM TOURS,100

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL!106 DURING
5

—From—
St. John. Halifax, i 

Feb. 20 ! 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 6

loi
FEBRUARY Jt MARCH v

Tunisian sails..................... Feb. 19.
•Corinthian sails 
Corsican sails 
Hesperian sails.

to NASSAU- 
CUBA—MEXICO 

yr WARD

!• Mar. 5. 
Mar. 13.Cull Holland

Hamper..........
French Cook 
Stringency...

t107 TO GLASGOW
>W EXPRESS 

THE BEST.

110ONTARIO TANKARD FINALS ,102 TPBIonian sails from,Boston.................. Feb. 18
Corinthian sails from Portland.. Feb. 25 By Superb TWIN SCREWSTHAKISHIPS—CUISINE

Send for complete
New York end Cnba Mall S. S. Co.

Agent: It. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street

Draw Made To-Night, Play To-Morrow 
and Thursday—Group Final To-Day.

Parkdale Gun Club.
The first of the series of weekly handi- 

shoots to be held by the Parkdale
Information.TO LONDON » V :cap ____ ,

Gun Club during the winter took place on 
Saturday,.and wap well attended. While 
the weather was rather unfavorable for 
good shooting, some véry creditable 
scores were made. The gold medal pre- 
settled by F. A. Parker was won by A. 
Wolfe, with A. Godson and D. A. Mc- 
Adam tied for second and third place. 
The tie will be decided later. The prizes 
for next Saturday will be : Gold medal 
presented by Mr. Henry Butt of England 
with a valuable second and third trophy. 
Members are requested to bear tills In 
mind and make It a point to be, present. 
The following are the scores. Event No. 
1 being the trophy event :

With the return of cold weather the 
finals for the Ontario Tankard have been 
called for Thursday and Friday, the draw 
to be made to-night at the Granite Club. 
Secretary MacFadden of the Ontario As
sociation is the umpire. All the groups 
have been decided except No. 1 and Lind
say and the Granites pre to play off this 
afternoon, storting at 2 o'clock on Queen 
City Ice. Following are the winners and 
runners-up:

Winners.
No. 1—Granite or Lindsay.
No. 2—Hamilton Thistles ....
No. 3—Ingersoll ..............................
No. 4—Orillia ...................................
No. 5—Scarboro Maple Leafs
No. 6—Sarnia ..................................
No. 7—Guelph Royal City . .Guelph Unions 
No. 8—Harrlston ........

Dufferln Driving Club.
The Dufferln Driving Club executive 

meet to-night to make arrangements for a 
matinee to-morrow, weather permitting. 
In case the track Is not ready the races 
will take place Feb. 17.

Standard 11, Commerce 3.
Standard defeated Commerce 

Bank League last night by 11 to 3. leading 
at the half by 8 to 0. The teams:

Standard (11): Goal, Taylor; point. 
Grant; cover, Uwson; rover, Davidson, 
centre, Wasburn; left, Winchester: right, 
Tamblyn.

Commerce (3):
Douglas; cover, Lewis; rover, Swift: cen
tre,. Roland: right, McLean ; left, Thomp
son.

Referee, Case Curzon.

Pomeranian sails from St, John....Mar. 4 
Sardinian sails from St. John.. . .Apr. 1

SThis steamer sails to Glasgow. 
First-class, $70 upwards; seccnd-class, 

$40 upward : third-class, $29 and $30.
Full particulars on application to

1 ,l ed

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE m
f THE ALLAN UNE New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,191 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vU.
BOT'T <—

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
........................ Ryndaiir-
...................Statendam

i ................................................... Nqordam
The ueW giant twin-screw Hotter*' 

dam, 24,171 ton» register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

e
Gossip of the Turf.

Joe Notter and .Plunger Charley Ellison 
Notter went to 77 Yonge SL, Toronto.846have parted company.

California In December to ride for Ellison 
at a fanev salary, but as he found that 
he could not make 110 pounds he recently 

Notter will re-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, 
TEMPERANCE STREET.

Feb. 16 ........
Feb. 23 
Feb. 2 .Runners-up. •

HAMBURG-AMERICAN■cancelled the contract, 
main in California for the rest of this 
month and will then come east to sail 
for Europe, where he will, ride this year.

Dundas,
...........Ayr

... Barrie 
Peterboro 

.... Windsor

ESTATE NOTICES.
—Targets—

■Hamburg.
Amerlka Feb. 27 
•Pretoria ... Mch. p

London—Pari
•Waldersee . .Feb.13 
•Patricia Feb 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere. 

Hnm burg. A merleau Llnc,4B B’way.N.Y. 
Ocean S. S. Agency,^(i ^Yo_nge^SC,

246tf

NOTICE . ^
Matter of George A. Lester, of the 
City of Toronto, Gents’ Furnishing*. 
Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under the R.S.O., 1897, Chapter

15 261"40 TO CREDITORS—IN THE K. M. MELVILLS. 
Crenel al Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont.2239A. Wolfe .... 

MeAdam ....
Godson ..........
G. Wolfe ... 
Pickering ...
Mason ...............
Ward .................
Orr .......... .....
Fenton ............
Parker ............
Devins ............
Hoeey ............
Fox ....................
Woodburn ...
Bush ....'------
Gillies ..............

2037
Lucien Lvne, the American jockey, has 

contract to ride again the coming 
season for Lord Ribancourt In Belgium, 
and will leave Lexington this week, and 
■will sail front New York on Feb. 15 for 
Brussels. Lyne has been at the home of 
his father turfman Sanford Lyne, La roll- 
mont Stud, for several weeks.

937
.. Mount Forest 36made a AMERICAN LINEh

SpsSFK
New York—London Directs '

Mlnnetouka.Feb. 13 I Minnetonka Mch. » 
6 Mlnueapolis.Mar. 27

Traders Bank Bldg.,. 35
/24

14 21. 31 147
The creditors are notified to meet at 

my -office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 11th day of February. 
1909. at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affairs, 
for the appointing of Inspectors, for the 
setting of fees and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 15th day Of February; 1909. 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
McKinnon Build!

15■81

BOARD OF EDUCATION29
According to a New York paper, there 

will be a race meeting at the Bennings 
course this spring. The stewards of the 
Washington Jockey Club have. decided 
to throw open the gates at their track 
and hold a meeting, If only to make a test 
of the anti-betting laws that were enacted 
at the close of the last spring 
According to the Information the offi
cials of the Wastmgton Jockey Club have 
been Informed by their lawyers that the 
bill passed by the senate 
but flawless, and that individual betting 
Is not a violation of the law. ^hey con
tend that the decisions of the courts in 
this slate on the subject of 
tween individuals will likely fonowed 
In the District of Columbia, if the mat 
ter is put to a legal test.

1329

M.nneha dominion line.
Portland to Liverpool.

Haver ford ...Feb. 6 Merlon ........ > eb. 20
Canada........Feb. 20 Dominion ..Mch. 13

Twin screw steam ere, 12,000 tons.

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Parte

Vaderland.. Mch. 31 Zeeland ..March 13 
Kroonland..Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. Aprils

WHITE STAR LINE ,
Baltic ..... Feb. 27 I Baltic ..March 17 
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Oceanic .. Feb. 17 j Adriatic.....Mar. 3 
Teutonic ..Feb. 24 ! Majestic ..March 10
CymBrmt0^Ueenet^b-^TTa~h 21

York * ITALY & EGYPT
’via Aeoree, Madeira and Gibraltar

21,036 ton*—largeat 1 Pol, ?0
In the trade. I I™

Canopic, Feb. 13. Mar. 27, May 8. June .3 
Cretlc . .Feb. 27, Apr. 3, May 15. June M 
Romanic. .Mar. 13. Apl. 17,May 22,Jnty X
Finland...................March 18, April 24.
H. G. Thorley, P**«cngcr Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. Beat, Toronto,
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Beat

28
In the 28

5 ATENDERS WANTED6 19 Burns dropped his I .
Patent Leather* for Men.

The Boston Shoe Store makes spe
cial mention of their patent leather 
'boots for men at $5.00 on the sporting 
page to-day.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

Goal. McCall; point.

Thursday Noon, Feb. 11, ’09Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits —FOR—

TEXT BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,: ETC. 

PENS, PENCILS AND GENERAL 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

MEDALS AND CERTIFICATES. 

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL.

Specifications may be seen and all Infor
mation obtained at the offices of the 
Boar<J. City Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned 

In the said specifications and forms of 
tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

W.F. BRYANS, Chairman of Committee. 
W, C. WILKINSON. Seè.-Treasurer.

Canadian* Win Final Teit.
GLASGOW. Feb. 8.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—In 

final test match to-day. the Cana
dians scored KX1 and Scotland 73 The 
total for the three games was : Canada 
3q and Scotland 220. The Canadians win 
the cup with 101 shots. The cup was pho
tographed, with Lieutenant-Governor 
Fraser alongside.

Trustee. 
Toronto, Feb. 8. 1909. "?3A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M.

73 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief -Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of jjn-

N. Burwash, L>.D„ President

the

r NOTICE
peer of the proposed baseball league 
wh&h Is to take in Chatham and 
In Canada and four towns on tills side
*rfome"good news for the promoters of 
the Border League was given out by 
President Navln during a talk wbh Uie
temporary chairman of the new organ
lzation yesterday. Barter In the wees 
v- asked if the Detroit Club woma
waive its rights on the Canadian town, 
that it might enter a club In a leaK“®.['j 
organized ball. He was then doubtful 
about the proposition, naturally being
ndlttate agatnst^he^n'teresls V U^own

£ wiU In g £'H£FE

conflicting schedule of Wjudso ate 
■honld he arranged, and that a contra 
should be drawn that would assure a 
ïîntinuance of such arrangements in 
other vears should the league last. T i s 
hsiepromorter,.are willing to agree to. 
President Johnson of ‘he Amerlcan 
League haS -given< assurance hat the or 
it animation Will stand for Windsors eu 
ganlzaticm r the com,nions named by
Mr. Navin. so the^new league looks to be

i'

Fridav, the 26th day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the 6th day. of March 
next, will be the last^day for in
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day of March 
next, will be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on 
Private Bills.

tario.
Ilev.

Victoria College.
Itev Father Teefy, President of 3t. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Wm. MacLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 

of Knox College. Toronto.
Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ments. No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness! and à certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

Johnson Elated.
Johnion was elated over Ills victory.

“You hail Just say this," he said to an in
terviewer : "They said I had a, yellow 
streak,! and I wanted to show them that 
I had not."

"What do vou think of Burns now?"
"He Is a cool, clever, game fighter but 

C had ho doubt of accounting for hlm. I 
riould have beaten him earlier, but I 
Wanted to have some satisfaction, and 
rtiv idea was to give Burns a good beqt- 

267 iiig 1 don't think they will talk of any
see- yellow streak after to-day. I was never Toronto, 27th Jan., 1909. 

iieallv -troubled right thru, and no punch 
Hurt'a|t all. I fought fairly right thru, j 
rind let the whole world know from me ; 
that I : will do so every time. I was fair 
all thriu. and my tactics will be always 
the same.”

- "You! say you might have won earlier.
In what round, do you. think?"
I “Can’t riav just now. but I just worried 
iiim down. As I said before. I did not 
want tp win quickly, because I made up 
rtiy mibd to give him a good beating.
After ill the things that have been said 
of me. -1 succeeded, and that's all I have 
to say r Johnson added that he had to 
go tp London to keep a ring engagement 
for Derby Day. but he was willing to 
fight Squires, tf the Australian was still 
ri-adv for £2000.

Barn* In the Hour of Defeat.
In ad interview with Burns before leav

ing the ring, Burns said : "I did my 
best Î fought hard, but Johnson was 
too big His reach was too much for me.
To Australia I have to say I did my best; 
to Âmêrlca I have to say .1 did. my best.
I could not do more. I fought as hard 
as a man could. Johnson was too big.

| this is: all I have to say."- „ .
• Burns, when seen later In the day, said:

I am satisfied with the decision. I tried 
io win | even to the time when the police 
stopped the contest. I thought I had a 

! I,ance hut 1 fully realize that up to that 
tags I v.-ss fairly beaten. I don|t wish 

sai’ a single word to depreciate Jotm-

I

were defeated 
shota. They

CEDRIC
curlers,
their annual western tour 
hv the local curlers by lb 
play lu St Mary's to-morrow^ Scores : 
t Stratford- Brampton
Geo. Pounder,' Bobt. Hagaid,
w ' ^"scarff a! ’J. Henderson".
Jo's On- skip.!....33 J. Thauburn. sk... 7

|Bae"rdW;5 poilue,

T 8 O'Fly ill’:.................  J. H. Brlnd.e,

le Æ;^P.
K Tunibulh John McMurchle.
Thos. Poündei, w G Wilson,
J. J. Mason, G q packham,

Dr. J- G Roberts. 
........ 14 skip ..........

.............. 65 Total ....

Rev
cipal •r

rv?

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

246tf

GO TO BERMUDA
From New York In 45 hours, by twin- 

screw S.S "Bermudian." sailing 10 am...
13th. 20th, 27th February, and after- [ 
wards every Saturday, at U» a.tu. ■ 4

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and N.-U»-;
S^*i and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from New York, lSth^
! February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES
Rew S.S. "Guiana,” 3700 tons, with alt 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. "Paê-’ 
ima ” 3000 tons, S.S.. "Korona." 3000 too*., 
sail from Nek York every alternate Wed-, 
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix, 8L|
Kitts. Antigua Guadeloupe, Dominica.» 
Ma-tinlque, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
merara. For full particulars apply to 4.»
E Outerbridge & Co., Agents Queb*< 
Steamship Co 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WF.BSTER & CO., Agent, corner- 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

12 son's victory. He won and I lost, and 
lie deserves the credit. .

"Having said so much however, I may 
point out one or two things In justice to 
mvself. I gave away two and a half 
stone In weight. This Is a very big han
dicap. My actual weight on entering the 
ring was 166 lbs. That Is 8 lbs. or 10 lbs. 
below my proper fighting weight. The 
fact is that I was too anxious in regard 
to this contest, and I overtrained—I did 
too much work, with the result that I 
was stale. Then, at an early stage of the 
contest I had the misfortune to strain a 
sinew of my ankle. That handicapped 
my footwork. It was a very big handi
cap to me, because I depended upon It iso 
much. I thought» I would wear it down; 
but. no, it was very painful, so painful 
that I could not get on any proper pace."

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
v

LLiBRlCATiMQ OILi
AND CREASES

/« t,13 I
S ft

htA. E. Cash,
T. Ballantlne 

skip...............
17

.* TÏ............{.,.49 HOFBRAU *Total,.,..
jicvr Conductor*.naunui .

/-vntrvTT t F Fob. 8.—'The G.T.R. 
Bf^o«ed Conductor T. H^ Parsley

YOimgA° -M^nacMe takes 
vlce.Fars-

of Conductor Young.___ V

trance »

Liquid Extract of Malthas promoted
and Ada;n. tor ^ alcv„1I„
t»iCe Bel 1 evilfe-Toronto local, vic< 

«—emoted, and J. Kdolnson.
vi'n'e, the 
place

‘ Srîhït six1o^:Pandre^titfèr
probable that six i enled at the
nleetlngf'en Wednesday next it, this city.

246tf»The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

w.n. UE, Chemin, îereelo, Cmiln 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Co* Toron'. >, Ont.

•V: rf

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
VET. BITTEN BY A COW 
f GOES TO PASTEUR INSTITUTE

' London, Feb. 8.—Dr. Stanley Shaw.

veterinary of Thamesford, was sent 
to Pasteur Institute, Chicago, Satur
day evening, to be treated for ralb es. 
He was bitten by a Cow that is sup
posed to have been suffering from the 
disease. The cow had teen bitten bv 
a dog which had rabies.

the worldBooked to all parte

THE “SAVO Y,*’ R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign port*. Ad-, 
dree*. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto .Sts..- 
Toronto.. Tel: Main 2010. *46

246Ontario’* London Office.

ernment offices «t 1_63 Strang ^ nne

ell»?1»/ ,°nfany enquiries as to where 
causes "'any phased in London, 
such can t- k says the enqulr
U’Ty intending emigrants averaged [

fifty yer day.

aand Adelaide Streets.Yonge

Look» Like a Hanging.
Justice Riddell, having refused leave 

to appeal the Swyryda case, J. W. 
O'Connor, his counsel, appealed to the 
minister of Justice, who also declined

tlCoffee, Cocoa,, etc.Delicious Ice Cream, 
vjiqcvlates"
■rtie Jspanese 

for afternoon teas.
Special lunch every 

L ill

to Interfere. ! Application will be made 
to the court of appeal. Swyryda is duet 
to hang this month at Brampton.

and Bonbons.
Tea Room is a cosy spot 

luncheons, etc. 
day for busy people.
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To-Day's Entries

OTILO, 4toi 
C. W. BURT, 1 to 4

WINNERS YESTERDAY
to-day

I have a Special that will win 
sure. Don’t Miss It. It you are 
a loser call and . see me. my 
wires will make you win If you
stick to tbem.

Terms $1.00 daily, $5 weekly

DIESTEL
THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN
40 1-2 Richmond East, Toro a to.

/

i

A PERFECT 
STROP

Is as essential to a perfect 
edge, as a perfect edge is to 
a smooth s'tave. Every 
Barber knows this, we know 
it and want you also to know 
it. Call and we will show 

Also ‘Sta-Fastyou some.
Shaving Brushes, they do 
not shed the Hair. Razors

25tfof all kinds.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

ARCHER’S
WINNING

WIRES WIRES

11 Richmond 8t. W., Room 10

GUARANTEED
SPECIAL
TO-DAY

A Winning Day or Next Wire Free
Term* $5 Weekly, *1 Dally

1
fca*

ALLAN

mm

Canadian
pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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FEBRUARY 9 1909
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

UOHNCoats of application to be paid by recelv-The Toronto World >
A Herein* Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE!, 8* YOKOB STREET, 
,, r TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 2(2—Private exchange, con

necting all departments.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION»

Lincoln belonged to the class kndwn as 
Abolitionists. The truth Is that the 
martyred president's so-called Emanci
pation Proclamation was Issued solely 
and definitively as a war measure. It 
was, Indeed, what Is known in logic as 
à hypothetical proposition. The procla
mation said virtually: “Liberty and the 
Union are fundamental social and poli
tical necessities for the preservation of 
the American nation. Slaves have 
rights and slave-holders have rights. 
Personally, and as chief magistrate, I 
must respect the rights of all, whether 
slaves or masters under state law. But 
the danger to human liberty and to the 
American Union lies in the south. 
Slave-labor Is the chief source of the 
revenue of the south, and as the people 
of the south are the chief opponents 
of the union, I, as chief executive of 
the American people, now proclaim that 
unless the south lays down Its arms I 
»4iall confiscate their greatest source of 
wealth, simply as a measure of war
fare."

Such a proposition was the practical 
formulation of a far-seeing man, who 
believed that an emancipation procla
mation should prove effective in caus
ing the south to consider the material 
basis of its prosperity before thinking 
of going to war with the north. The 
strength of the south lay in its ma
terial prosperity. If Lincoln could 
show the people of the Southern States 
how the arms of the north, by making 
his proclamation effective, could kill 
their material prosperity, then under 
ordinary conditions it was likely that 
the south would recognize the position 
and agree to come to terms with the 
north and thus preserve the union.

To laud. Lincoln, then, as one has put 
it, as a God-sent emancipator, is posi
tively against strict historical fact. 
However deeply he may have felt the 
degradation of human nature as it ex
isted in human slavery he was far too 
practical and too much of a lawyer not 
to respect the sacredness of vested 
rights. To uphold these Lincoln would 
have gone to the extreme limit pf con
cession, but far more important and far 
dearer to him was the preservation of 
the American Union. And so, very 
much like a threat, he Issued his Eman
cipation Proclamation. As a lawyer, he 
knew well the Objections to ruthlessly 
destroying vested rights such as be
longed to the slave-holders; but as 
chief executive, duly and formally elect
ed to office, he saw no other way out 
of the dilemma. The opponents of the 
union must be made to come to his 
terms by the drastic proclamation that 
if the south did not lay down arms, he, 
as the people’s executive, must confis
cate their greatest source of revenue 
and free the slaves, 
saved the union without freeing a 
slave, the fact is that, on his own 
statement to that effect, he would have 
done so.

ft
| IN THE LAW COURTS jj •r.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Unusual Interest in the Trouser Sale

; Re Sherman and Keenleyside—Grayson 
Smith, for vendor. F. Ayieeworth, for 
purchaser. Enlarged until 10th instant.

MeGannon v. McGaunon — Grayson 
Smith, for plaintiff, moved for judgment 
ih default of pleading. M. C. Cameron, 
<or the official guardian for infants. Judg
ment for the plaintiff, propounding the 
Will on proof by affidavit to be. filed In 
surrogate court, aa required by Wills Act. 
Costs or executors and official guardian 
Out of estate. No other order as to costs.

’ ;Ke ti.S. No. 3, Walpole and Harrison— 
N. B. Gash, for the Selkirk Oil and Gas 
Co., lessees to remove an arbitrator on 
tile ground of prejudice, etc. K. C. H. 
Cassehj, for Dr, Harrison, contra. Motion 
enlarged until 11th instant, and arbitra
tion proceedings stayed meantime.

Re Sisson Estate—E. G. Long, for exe- 
cjutora, moved for construction of will. J. 
F. Edgar, for Inspector of Prisons and 
Public Charities. M. c. Cameron, for tne 
official guardian, and also by order to re
present all unborn Issue and the infant 
daughter of Georgina Burnham. W. F. 
Kerr (Cobourg), for Burnham boys, and 
authorized by them to represent mother. 
D. H. Chisholm (Port Hope), for Eugene l 
Sisson. Reserved.

Currgh v. Ray—A. H. Clarke, K.C., for I 
plaintiff, appealed from the report of the ! 
local master at Sandwich and Windsor. j 
J, H. Rodd, for defendant, contra, and I 
also moved for Judgment. Plaintiff and I 
defendant entered Into an agreement for ! 
the sale of certain lands in the City of 
Windsor, by the defendant,1 to the plain
tiff, for 17000, of .which (160 was to be 
paid down and the balance on or before 
the 10th day of May, 1908. The plaintiff 
made requisitions on title, especially aa to 
a. strip or land 13 feet In width acrosp the ; 
property sold, lying between lot 2, N. 
Spndwich-street, and lot 2, North Beach- 
road, being part of what Is shown as 
Rlver-^oad. on the Baby Plan. The plain
tiff asserted that the public had the right 

user of this strip of land as a road.
ie master found that in the negotiations 

the plaintiff was informed concerning the 
question of this road, and that the ven
dor has a good title to the said strip of 
land, tind that vendor's requisitions nave 
been answered and complied with. Plain
tiff appeals therefrom and Defendant asKs 
specific performance of the contract. Re
served.

V,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 8, 1909. 
Judges’ chambers will be held on Tues
day, 9th Instant, at 10.30 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 9th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Sovereign Bank v. McDonald.
2. Groulx v. La vigne.
3. Brothers v. Myers.
4. Ryan v. Dresden.
6. Affllck v. Lane.
5. Beardmore v. Toronto.

Peremptory list "tor court of appeal for 
Tuesday, 9th Instant, at 11 a.m. :

1. Owens v. Haslett.
2. Thompson v. Skill.
3. Helntz v. Collier.
4. Goodlson v. Township of McNab.

Peremptory list for non-jury :__
c?u„rt. No. 1, Tuesday, Feb. 9, at city hall, 
at 10 a.m. :

114. Pringle V. Hutson. *
136. Richardson v. Shenk.
36. Clarke v. Saillie.
92. Robertson v. Sheard.

Peremptory list for non-jurv assize 
No- 2, Tuesday, Feb. 9, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

JI- îî?es v- Ont- Wind Engine.
13i. Haynes v. Downer. - 
107. Chew v. Caswell.

Peremptory list for Jury assize court, 
Tuesday, Feb. 9, at city hall, at 10 a.m. :

64. Devlin v. Pickard.
65. Quinn v. G.T. Railway.
5«. Jarvis v. G. T. Railway.
33. Little v. O’Donaghue.
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’ the sale up to date eclipses former years

Trouser Sale continues t 
because there’ no^tloTe found with the good material 

the neat patterns and the excellent workmanship you 11 
find in every garment, and the extra low puc^s the
tickets tell. - v . ,
Here Are Wednesday’s Inducements

HIGH-CLASS WORSTED TROUSERS—Imported English ma
terials in dark and medium colors, striped effects ; these are well cut, 
fit well and have good trimmings, with two side, two hip 
and a watch pocket, sizes 32 to 42-inch waisi measure ; ^ <£0
February Sale................

Heavy Worsted Trousers, dark and ( 
dium stripes ; February Sale . . 2.49

English Worsted Trousers, good wearing f Heavy Workingmen’s Trousers; February
February Sale................................2.29 Sale ,. ................. .79

Overcoats of Style and Comfort
Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Black Overcoats — Made in the 
fashionable single-breasted Chesterfield style, with nice broad 
lapels and velvet collar; a splendid wearer, the materials in 
these coats of imported English meltons and KerSey cloths,
sizes
price

And This Raincoat for the Wet Weather
"* Made of dark grey English cravenette cloth, 50 inches long- with Self cloth collar, glassade sleeve lin

ing; one half of coat is lined with Italian'cloth. Just the thing for the changeable weather; 0 ^0 
price .......................................................... *

Single Copies—
Dally ..............
Sunday ......

By Carrier—
Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week.

' Dally and Sunday., 10c. Per Week. 
By Mail— . f

Daily Only, One Month 
Daily and Sunday. One Month 46c. 
Dally Only. One; Year .... $*.00
Sunday Only. One Year .... *2.00
Dally and Sunday. OneYear . . »

' Cost of foreign postage should be 
added to above rates.
To the -United States, Including Post

age-
Daily Only, One Month .... 45c. 
Dally and Sunday, One MontS 70c.
Daily Only. One Year ............*5-00
Sunday Only, One Year .... *4.00 
Daily and Sunday® One Year.. *9.00

. One Cent 
Five Cents. OUr spriti 

to hand. A 
of the clrei 
ferlais, sùcl 
Worsteds. C 
meres, Hej 
tians, San 1

grow
26c.
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GOWN / 
MAKINtDark Cre\) Hair Line Tneeds, also 

sleds; February Sale...................
The World, dally and Sunday, is now on 

sale at the following news stands and 
hotels in the United States :

w-3 KStand. 1208. Broadway ; Harry J. Schultz. 
S.E. cor. S7th-street and Broadway : St. 
Denis Hotel News Stand: B. Toporotf. 
Tlmes-square Station; the Imperial Hotel 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel b. ewe 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 

-The Breslln Hotel News Stand.
Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 

Ageecy, 170 Madlson-avenue. -
Galesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.-S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans, La.-The St.Charles Hotel. 
St, Louis, Mo.—Planters' Hotel News 

Stand. •
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l
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Horton v. McLean—H. S. White, for 

Plaintiff, moved to strike out statement 
of defence for default in answering ques
tions and leaking production. J. Baird,
K.C., for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Stavert v. Holdcroft—S. Watson, for de
fendant,. moved on consent for an order 
changing name of commissioner in the osé 
der made herein on Jan. 20 last. Order 
made.

McLean v. Long-J. L. Counsell (Hamll- Before r alcon onaile C Jo°rn)to to anowedntomameendt0,tatt^eam,1of ,RamHa^r^New York Cemra, and Hud- 

defence. S. Denison, for plaintiff, contra. "J" the' pialnti'ffC°R %ntth ''’and'a’
pu£oU,reneof “cro^ëxTminina IflafnfitV Tn ^Cornwal^ jC] ?he defendantt
his affidavitcrosa exam n ns P,a,ntl,r on The plaintiff, a contractor, sued defen-

Bick v. Spears-G. B. Strathy for defen- o b ”tf caVTl"CornwaH
particulars'""*^0J “r *ation of ihe OtiaX and New York
plaintiff côntro Partioidara hern Hallwa>’ Co. Judgment (G.). The goodsdelivered since the mminnt 1'® were deliverable and were delivered, f.o.
no order niessarv T‘2 at Cornwall and billed as directed by
motîon be cMts l^ih! defendants. The material purchased was
further time to deliver define days subject to the defenoants’ inspection and 

Gage v Nash—R perHeî^r«éio approval, but the inspection should have
fendant' moved to strike S «en at the point of delivery. Some of
2 and 3 of the statement nf°^ieiP6™*™1*1!8 the tlle was accepted arid Imbedded by 
rlson (HarnmoDl fm niem.iff ^nti, H««" defendants’ servants, but It was after- 
served ' plain,Iff' contra Re" wards exhumed and re-shipped to plaiu-

Lindsav v finrHe—T u tfifr as being unfit for use. I think thePlaintiff" moved for »n ' nîder8?êr f?.r Plaintiff is entitled to recover. I do not
amination of the two’de'fendom F inS di’è* aPcePt In its entirety the evidence offered 
c^very F E Hod^ns K C for defrn" bY oefendanta, of the extremely bad quai- 
dan" confra Rese^ed! " ’ ^ of the material. If I were making an

Re LiOnrinn Tn.nro„oo allowance for non-delivery according to
cant*) and Hatrh ami t^e contract, I would base It on the evl-
SwSwSS ïïk&xù szrz
reUsent0toethemcIaÙ0nPtsa °f the °'der ,0 the* rX?n*der were Tool prgtical

t0 the clalmante- purposes. There were 260 lengths dillver-
ett, sol,that one-fifth, or *75, womd ce a 
fgir allowance, but In view of the strong 
evidence, as to the quality of the tile when 
shipped Aid the care taken by plaintiff to 
protect i lft from damage in transit, I am 
of the opinion that the breakages were 
caused by rough treatment on the cars, 
or in unloading, and I therefore give Judg
ment for the full amount with costs. 
Thirty days.

LACE G 
PATTER
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LADIES 
AND SUA favor will be conferred on tbe 

nagenent If subscribers wbo re
ceive papers by carrier or thru tbe 
mall will repopt nay Irregularity or 
delay In receipt at tbelr copy.

Forward all complaints to tbe elreu- 
The World OMce,

34 to 44; let us show you one Wednesday, 7.90 See- the s 
making to d
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RAINCO!lotie» department.

SS Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
We have d 

of Ijadies’ R
these were 
•5.00.

JUSTIFYING THE THIRTY MILLION 
GRAB,

The Kingston Standard, so far, has 
been the Chief apologist for the-C.P.R.’s 

The article copied
NEW W/Two Clothing Items to Interest the Boys

Two Specials Out of the Boys’ Department for Wednesday
Boys* Overcoats A clean

"melon" cutting, 
elsewhere looks like a brief from Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy’s office.
• It says if fifty millions of C.P.R. 
stock "were thrown on the market" 
the price of shares would go down 
"very close to par.” 
this is; first, that it is not so, and 
tf it did happen it would be a good 
thing for those who had the wisdom to 
■buy -at this price-dt would be back 
to 170 In a day or two. And If this 

to be the result then stockholders

The advan 
is now in a 
host of spleii 
brie Print*, 
Stripes, Dota 
etc., etc —re! 
ue at 12 l-2<

of balances 
of many broken lines, in

cluding some of the best makes, from Oxford grey and 
black cheviots and tweeds, made in the popular college 
ulster style, with collars buttoning close, well — tfbC 
made and lined, sizes 27 to 31 ; price . . . sJea/O

MAIN FLOOR—RUBEN STREET

Made from good 
durable English 

tweeds, dark pattern, with grey stripe, single breasted 
sacque style, Italian body linings, knee _ — _ 
pants, sizes 28 to 33; price ....................... J

Collars! Collars ! Collars!

Boys’ 3-piece Suits
The answer to MAIL ORDEI

says

JOHN Ii -
Single Court.

Before the Chancellor.
Amyot v. Sugarman—A Lemieux (Otta

wa), for plaintiff, R. J. Sima (Ottawa), 
for defendant.

were
would take good care not to issue 
etock, but they’d raise the money on 
bonds, or on the sale of lands, which

y. <5 65 TO 61

About 300 Dozen on the Counters Wednesday

This lot was originally meant for our 5c sale, but 
arrived too late. They are certainly a fine lot of 
seconds; in fact, there are no visible imperfections 
whatever; all new and clean, with the exception of 
a few dozen of our régulai* ^tock that are reduced 
solely on account of being slightly soiled; newest 
styles and all sizes and heights, from 14 to 18; 
price, each..........................................................

!Motion heard at Ottawa 
Single Court. Judgment (G.). The act of 

Could he have | the parties no doubt has reduced the ac
tionable part of the contract (às to 
amount), to *300. but there Is no ascer
tainment of that balance by the signature 
of the defendant. On the contrary, the 
very attitude of the parties in this action 
indicates In the strongest way that the 
amount claimed is not ascertained or 
liquidated, but contested by the defendant. 
It looks very much as If the last amend
ment has confined the jurisdiction of the 
county court to cases where the claim 
has been admitted by the signature of the 
defendant or where something has been 
done between the parties which amounts 
to an account stated. In this case I can
not accept the registrar's conclusion and 
think the record must go back to have 
costs taxed as usual on the high court 
scale. No costs of appeal. It would be 
well. I think. In cases of small recovery 
where the question of Jurisllction may be 
mooted that the judge who tries the case 
should also express his views as to. the 
scale of taxation. He can better judge 
than any other what Is the proper way 
to dispose of the costs, and In this way 
appeals from the ruling of the taxing of
ficers are avoided.

is the one thing they ought to do. 
But as a matter 
let out in small blocks, a few millions 
at à time. It is also the foot that 
the stock, “is thrown upon the open 
market” in the shape of rights which 
are bought by the public—and It holds

ELLING 0of fact the stock is
Xi>. ore License 

««tie.i Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., Anglin, J. Clute, J.

Hill v. Telford—H. C. Macdonald, for 
the defendants, the College of Physicians 
and Burgeons, and Rose, .appealed from 
the judgment of the County Court of 
Brant of Dec. 10, 1908. J. B. Mackenzie, 
for the plaintiff, contra, takes preliminary 
objectionf that the court has no Jurisdic
tion to hear the appeal, the notice being 
too short- -Motion argued subject to the 
objection. Objection over-ruled, and ap
peal allowed with costs. Judgment ap
pealed from vacated and judgment to be 
entered for the defendants, Rose and the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, dis* 
missing,the action with costs.

Cole vL Smith—T. W. Crothers, K.C., for 
defendant, appealed from the judgment of 
the local master at St.-Thomas, of Dec. 
28, 1908. in a proceeding under the Me
chanics'. .'Lien Ace. J. M. Ferguson, for 
the plaintiff, contra, and also cross-ap
pealed from the judgment. Appeal and 
cross-appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Lester, v. Fluker—W. E. Middleton, K. 
C., for "the defendant, Fluker, from the 
Judgment of Britton, J., of Jan. 20, 1909. 
L. A. Smith (Ottawa), for the plaintiff,
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nTHE CANADIAN CLUB.

The largest meeting of the Canadian 
Club that ever assembled to hear a 
local man greeted Sir James P. Whit
ney at yesterday's luncheon. Sir James 
was received with very hearty applause, 
but as he had Just returned from hav
ing a tooth out at the dentist’s, he did 
not speak at any length on “Canadian 
Clubs and Their Influence on the Fu
ture of Canada ”

The great advantages that must 
arise «from the existence of the Cana
dian Clubs of Ontario were obvious. 
Association with others was one of 
these. There were advantages also In 
the submission of opinion for consid
eration, and the clash and clamor of 
discussion always resulted in good and 
might be said to create a sort of raw 
material out of which wise conclusions 
might be formed.

Its price.
The next argument of The Standard 

is that bonds have to get their interest:

<$>

^3*if earnings are, poor no dividends can 
be paid; therefore,1high-dividend-carry
ing stock, being uncertain, is better 
for the public than bonds. This is 

The Canadian Pacific has

.5
Men’s Winter Underwear Buy NowforNext

MEN S WOOL UNDERWEAR—Shirts and drapers ; these comprise a variety of different makes, con
sisting of natural wool, Shetland and Scotch; all are double-breasted, and the natural wool have double 
backs also; plain weave, with closely ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, finished with sateen or silk facings 
and pearl buttons, all sizes in shirts from 34 to 48 ; drawers 32 to 44 ; per garment

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts
SPLENDID VALUES FOR THE MONEY—Made with collar attached and pocket, nice 

and roomy and good fitting ; all sizes, 14 to JQ |_2; price
MAIN FLOOR—RUBEN STREET.

pure rot.
re servez of millions and millions, out
of which it can and will «pay big divi
dends for years to come. Freights are 
fixed so as ]to secure net surplus earn
ings equal to 10 per cent, on the stock; 
bonds carry only four per cent. THE 
SHAREHOLDERS HAVE SANCTION
ED A STOCK ISSUE BECAUSE IT 
IS BEST FOR THEMSELVES. They 
kivow what they are about—they are 
not out to do any service to the public
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.79 t\Before Teetzel, J.
Mr. William Lazarus Payne (Colborne) 

presented to the court his patent as a 
King's Counsel, and was called within 
the. bar.

Smith contra. The action was brought to Ascer
tain who are the parties entitled to cer
tain insurance moneys, 
served.

. Cornwell—H. T. Beck, for 
plaintiff, W, F. Kerr (Cobourg), for de
fendant. Counsel stated that action set
tled and tha motion was therefore struck 
from the list. ' *•

Anderson v. Ross—D. C. Ross, for plain
tiff, on appeal from the report of the fo
cal master at Thunder Bay. J. S. Cassels, 
for ‘defendant. Enlarged before Mr. Jus
tice Riddell, who Is already seized of the 
case.

Re Taylor and Belle River — A. H. 
Clarke, K.C., for Cecilia Taylor, on mo
tion to quash bylaw of Belle R1
E. Hodglns, K.C., for the corporation,
contra. By agreement of counsel, enlarg
ed for one week. .
JIunter tv. Atkinson—F. E. Hodgins, K. 

C., for plaintiff, on motion for a declara
tory order that plaintiffs are entitled to 
enter the Western Cattle Market for the 
purpose of feeding live stock, etc. J. Ful
lerton. K.C., for the city, contra. R. Mc
Kay. for Atkinson, the lessee of the 
ket. .Plaintiffs ask enlargement for 
poses of cross-examination, 
until 11th Instant.

Pilcher v. Jarvis—C. A. Masten, K.C., 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue in
junction. R. S. Cassels, for defendant, 
stated that he had not yet received In
structions and asked enlargement. En
larged until 11th Instant. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

McCowle v. Graham—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for plaintiff, asked leave to set mo
tion down, and to enlarge for one week.
F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for defendant, Leave 
to set motion down and enlarged for one 
week.

.37Fatality at Ridgeway. *'
RIDGEWAY, Ont., Feb. 8.—William 

Sager, while cutting the top from a 
tree, lost his balance and fell about 25 
feet to the frozen ground, the top of 
the tree falling on him. file was killed 
Instantly.

Judgment re-
S

or to save the public any money.
The Standard’s next argument Is Qpnrt of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., 
Maclaren. J.A.

Florence Mining Co. v. Cobalt Lake 
Mining Cp.—j. M. Clark, K.C., S. H. Brad- 

I K.C.. and (R. U. Macpherson, for 
ntfffs, appellants. E. D. Armour, K.

h T. EATON C°u.™that Roosevelt, by his pate-regulating 
policy, caused the American panic in
stead of the stock inflationists. JJ/rAs 
Is not the truth, but the reverse; the 
Harrimans and the Ryans brought on 
the panic. Read the opinion of an 
American judge quoted in our columns 
yesterday of the sale to the public of 
six hundred millions of watered stock 
In the New York street railways,which" 
lias put these great mpney-maklng 
concerns intc the hands of receivers. 
Under the law of the State of New 
York, passed in 1907. the public service 
commission has fill! oversight of the 
lesue of all securities by public ser
vice corporations and it is no longer 
possible to, perpetrate these frauds on 
Investors t>r£ on the public who use 
these services' All Mr. Maclean has 
suggested is that we should have 
similar law here. European investors 
will hardly tcucli American railways 
these days" because of the revelations 
of dishonest “high finance.”

As to the commission regulating 
claimed by The Standard

190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO

*I

ford 
plgl
C., for the attorney-general. - G. F. Hen
derson. K.C-t ’and B. Osier, for defendants, 
respondents. Argument of appeal resum
ed from Friday. Argument concluded and 
Judgment reserved.

Demand for Copper.
NEW YORK, Feib. 8.—(Special- 

Private advices from the Lake Superior 
copper region declare that the price 
recession will not prevent the mines 
running full time.

ver. F. rmony. replies that she lives with and Is 
supported bv him, but is "possessed of a 
morbid nature and indulges in violent and 
reckless statements, which are utterly 
without foundation."

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, 
Limited, are suing D. A. Ritchie of Win
nipeg for *1930 on two promissory notes.

John Marshall, 36 Toronto-street. is su- 
West (J. & J. Taylor Safe

WANT MARRIAGE ANNULLED

MICHIE’SGirl Was Halfwar. K‘b„; T°™ M»“-New Litigation.
Charldtté Hutton of Toronto is suing 

T. I^eeson, farmer, Grey County,Mother, 
^ do you 

hnowy jm that

ICyrus
for *6000 for alleged breach of promise. 
He married another girl.

Horace King, sued by his wife for ali-
Finept blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Mlchle A Co., Ltd \ 

ed7 7 King 8t. West

Justice Teetzel was yesterday asked 
to annul the marriage of Elsie M. Men- 
zies and Robert Farrow, which 
solemnized in All Saints’ Church in 
1908, when the «girl was 16 years of age 
and the man 30. «She was a clerk In a 
store; he was a department marfager. 
The girls’ parents objected to him and 
the marriage was kept dark, 
trunçd to her home on Jarvls-street 
and next morning left with friends 
for England, where she has sinpe lived. 
In September, 1907, Mrs. Menzies, de- 
seeted by her husband, returned to 
England and learned of the wedding.

Both parties to the marriage, who 
are of opposite breeds, are now anxious 
to break the ties that bind, but in a 
letter to the girl he wrot<- that she 
would have to bear any expense in the 
matter. Her relatives are sa.„ to he 
well off.

;«5 mar- 
pur- 

Enlarged
ing Thomas 
Works) for damages for injuries to a 
hand.w. J. Lindsay, Toronto, is suing J. H. 
Currie and George McBean to set aside 
an allotment by Currie to McBean of 
$500,000 of Imperial Steel and Wire Co. 
stock.

was
X

She re-you A Verdict for S400.
------------ ------------------—---------------------------- The assize court Jury ^yesterday

Now and again we hear of a new awarded Fred p. Capp and—his son 
stage production of some author's work Milford $400 damages for Injuries to 
that has met with public approval i'jie son, received in a rear end col
and everyone who has read the book is lision on a King-street car. The
anxious, to see the play. For Instance, father was awarded *225 and the 6°n,
what more fascinating story than Mere- $175. The boy ‘claimed that he was
dith Nicholson's “The House of., a about to try his promotion examlna-
Thoueahd Candice"? it has never been tion Into the sixth form at school and 
given z stage production in this city, that the accident prevented him, and, 
but thousands of* Torontonians have* Ehe was thus kept «back. The father

claimed that he had agreed to pay his 
wife $10 a week and her daughter $8 
a week for nursing the boy, an agree
ment which surprised the judge. The 
Street Railway Company offered before 
the action started to settle for $250.

to?a
MONEY LENDERS IN COURT

Zw
v>Lri4ti|

One Pleads Guilty—Magistrate's Jnrls- 
dlctlon Is Disputed.

OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—ZM. J. 
Hatry, one of the accused money-lend
ers, pleaded guilty to usury in police 
court this afterhqon. Sentence was de
ferred until the cases against the others 
have been heard.

A. L. Forbes could not attend, as hs 
is ih a hospital threatened with «ap
pendicitis. * -,

Walter «Hatch, also charged, cannot 
be located, and a new summons has 
been issued.

■Mrs. Arabella Lahalse pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded until Friday, 
as was also Nell McKinnon. In the 
latter case, Gordon .Henderson, hit 
counsel, questioned the Jurisdiction of 
Magistrate O’Keefe to try the case, but 
was over-ruledy

J. H. Dube pleaded rfot guilty, and, 
after evidence had been called, the case 
was postponed Rntll Friday for argu
ment.

THE TROUBLE 
I LIES HERE Cronyn v. Larkin and Sangster—G\ A. 

Kingston, for adult plaintiff and defen
dants. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for Infants. 
Judgment In terms agreed upon for $900. 
Defendants to pay official guardians' 
costs. The $900 allotted to the mother and 
five children In equal shares, and to be 
invested In a house for them. Deed to he 
taken in name of mother and children, 
and official, guardian to see that the title 
Is good.

Searles v. Johnston—F. E. Hodgins. K. 
C.. for plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig,-for defen
dant. Judgment pursuant to consent min
utes filed declaring plaintiff entitled to 
120.000 shares, and J. A. Goodearle, In 
trust, to 1.337.800 shares of Big Ben Co- 
halt Mine. etc., ordering certificates to be 
Issued, and without pronouncing on the 
other claims and Issues raised dismissing 
action without costs.

Re Canadian McVicar Engine Co.—M. 
A. Secord (Galt), appealed from the re
port of J. S. Cartxvrlght, K:C.. an official 
referee, placing, appellant on list of con
tributories. J. F. Boland, for the liquida
tor, contra. Reserved.

Singlehurst v. Wills—W. R. Smyth. K. 
C., for H. B. Wills, on appeal from the 
order of J. S. Cartwright, K.C.. an offi
cial referee. Glyn Osier, .for Singlehurst. 
M. H. Lydwlg, for R. E. Kemerer.

Wile v. Bruce Mines—B. Osier, for the 
plaintiff, receiver, moved for an order au
thorizing him to borrow $19,000 for Im
provement of the property. M. C. Cam
eron. for secured creditors. J. H. Spence, 
'for unsecured creditors. E. G. Long, for 
T. G. Trusts Corporation, trustees. R. C. 
H. Cassels. for second bondholders. Or
der made authorizing receiver to borrow 

"$19,000 for the purposes asked, such loan 
to have priority over the bondholders.

rates as
have to remember that the keynote 
of the commission is that they ought

, we

read thé story.
Vaughan Glaser, the noted actor and 

producer, who ie to visit this city for 
the first time a week from Monday, 
has a dramatization by George Mid
dleton that is Said to be as interesting 
as the book, arid has also a production 
that is jin keeping 'with bis high repu
tation as a producer of the best. He is 
desirous of obtaining from those To
ronto people who have read the story 
their views as to It makes such a 
great stage success. There must be 
something out of - the ordinary in the 
story. Gan you tell what it Is? The 
World would like to obtain the opin
ions of Toronto people who have read 
the story as to why it makes such an 
interesting drama.

These letters must not exceed one 
hundred lines and be addressed to The 
Contest Editor of The World.

For what is considered the best opin
ion, writ un «by a lady, a box of five 
seats will toe awarded for -Monday 
evening, Feb. 15, at the Grand.

For the beet written by a gentleman, 
a box of five seats for the same per
formance. i

To thé next two will be given two of 
the best orchestra seats for Monday 
evening.

Letters will be received up to Satur
day evening, Feb. 13.

notnot to cut railway tariffs lower than 
■What will give a reasonable return on 
the securities Issued by the roads. 
Well, if there is overcapitalization, or 
Improvident capitalization (stock In- 
eteaâ of bonds, for instance), there 
must be high freights to pay all these 
returns or dividend charges, and the 
commission would be bound net to,cut 
tat'es. But if the commission had 
ecçArol and oversight of the issue of 
eeijufjtl's they would see that the full 
amount' realizable on all securities went 
into the Treasury of .the company in
stead of part into, the pockets of 
shareholders ’ a ml that the securities 
lgsaed take the form that would be 
least onerous on the public who sup
port the railways. Therefore, no com • 
mission can properly régulât.?, rates 
that has not control also ofi cnpltàîira-

Leavlng the Land.
BŒùRJLifN, Feib. 8.—The result of a 

census of occupations, taken In Decem
ber, 1907, shows that the number of 
persons engaged in industry and trade 
was increased by 1,500,000 from 1895 to 
1907. while the number engaged in agri
culture was deceased by 500.000.

A Presentation.
John Crow, who has been for- over 

twenty years in the employ of John 
Macdonald & Co., Limited, was «pre
sented by- his fellow employes with a 
handsome solid mahogany china cab
inet upon his leaving to become 
guard at Toronto Jail. John Macdon
ald, president) of the company, made 
the presentation in one Of "nls happy 
speeches. '

ill cansuffer? i.
m«

Lunch
Business

Women were not intended to suffer 
more than men. A mother needs to be 
bright and happy, but she cannot be 
this so long as shesuffers untold agony 
in silence. It is no wonder she is irri
table when her back aches from merit
ing till night. Her kidneys are wrong 
and are responsible for that TIRED, 
sleepless, nervous and dizzy feeling. 
She needs DR. ROOT’S KIDNEY 
«AND LIVER PILLS. They will cure 
the kidneys and give new lire and en
ergy. Thousands can testify to this.

See that you get the genuine DR. 
ROOT’S KIDNEY AND LIVER 
PILLS. They are put up in Tin Boxes 
and are sold by all 
druggists and dealers T7 
at 25c a box, or post
paid from DR. ROOT M 
CO., Spadina Avenue,. ■
Toronto.

6 boxes for $ 1.25. ■
/ F»ec Simple lent on application, ggt

Cuttlefish Combine Goes Up.
The cuttlefish combine is busted. It 

is said that Louis JBloom and Harry 
Kleinmetz set out to corner the Pro
duct and boost the price locally to the 
fearsome price of nine cents per pound. 
Then one found the other cutting 
prices and collared a $20 depo.sit. When 
the two met there was a fight, and 
yesterday morning Bloom paid *5 and 
costs in police court as a fine for as
sault. *
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Blanche Walsh Ill.

K XX9AS CITY. Mo., Feb. 8.—Blanche 
Walsh the actress,, was brought here 
to-day . on a speçial train from Fort 
-Smith. Ark. Her physicians said she 
was dangerously ill with stomach and 
liver trouble. Your hair is Worth It

Anraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do?
Ujjwi
25* BOX Not Mr. Montolth.

'Premier Whitney stated that a suc
cessor of Thomas Southworth, director 
of colonization, would be appointed in a 
week or two. There was no foundation 
to the suggestion that Hon. Nelson 
Monteith might accept the position.

Men
C*u6G«S■« LINCOLN 4M» VESTED RIGHTS.

Popular opinion, usually based . on 
Yankee tradition, will have it that
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Why Are Book Plays 
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TUESDAY MORNING '
FEBRUARY 9 I90</ 7THE TORONTO WORLD

MHN CATTÛ & SON m fJINGOISM RULES CABINET ROYAL COMMISSION TIL 
PROBL MONTREAL COUNCIL

A CLOSER CUARD OVER 
OVER FEEBLE-MINDED

DR. VOET'S CHOIR i
T. P. O'Connor Al*o Say* Chamberlain 

la Bn*y Behind the Scene*.

CHICAGO. Feb. 7—(Special.)—T. P.
O’Connor's London cable to The Tri
bune says :•

All the forces -standing behind the
trembling.** shîf S her^way down- Jj™ >^ng parties are ^-fierce colli- 
stairs. She went into the parlor and ston to-day, not only in_ politics but so- 
found James Spanhouse with His head dally. Even in the theatres and every- 
half battered oft and iblood and brains , where tKe two great Influences are In 
scattered around. Just inside of the conflict. The struggle begins in the 
bedroom lay John Spanhouse sr. witn inside government and extends to the 
his head toward the bed and his feet stage, where Major Du Maurier's play MONTREAL, Feb. 8.—(Special.)— . 
towards the parlor door. Lying with nightly raises the eternal conflict be- English representation on the luitnpe 
her head on that of her husband was tween the peace and war parties. committee, the most important at tne
Mrs. Spanhouse, also apparently dead. The conflict in the cabinet is serious city hall, was reduced from three ’seats
Miss Christian ran. to George Jamie- enough to justify the apprehension of to two by the City council to-day*tiy a 
son’s, a neighbor's. the break up of the government views vote of 21 to 20 on a proposal made by

William Pound told of Mr. Jamie- a8 f0 the size of the navy. The two Aid. Giroux, 
son sending word to him. They took a sections are irreconcilable. The oppon- The matter ivas '.warmly discussed, 
repeating rifle and loaded It u? ana ents to the gigantic naval program now as it has always been recognized that
started across the fields. They met are in the minority. This party con- the extent of English Investment .in
£rmf8. £h 1ÎPS’ t^e five men ,y „°n, L,0>'d-«e0^e. John Mor- Montreal entitles a higher re preset, ta-
Wesley Dolson. Tog : - . ley. Churchill and John Burns. tion on the finance committee, which
went to the Spanhouse house to find McKenna, once the apostle of econ- controls the monev exnenditurp than,Mr8' Sti" '■ y pYer 'to* «“* the‘actua^bp^rttlaUo^vunfld11 warrant!
for a doctor.^ stor), ^y of ^Ir^Tohn Fisher^ Since^be- Most a.dennanic committee Xgiv^the „

William Stewart told of his brother , Haldane always has been a Rosebervite' [vngllsh ***'tl°n one-third of the sfacs, 
staying with him Saturday night. He and me Liberal jingo now Is the-domi- v^1 ?n finance they have hereto- heard him get up. He followed him natlng voice in thf cablet AsqSi?h. *>rf, had three out of seven seats. Aid.
out. and they stood on the verandah weak vaclllatlng and tarred with the ?5tllerll.waa Klven a seat on a inlnor
talking a few minutes old Rosebery associations, leans to the ttee’ . „ , '
George started oft towards the barn, j(ngo g|de 1 here are at present allegations; of
and, when asked where he *as g°lns’ There were hot debates in the cabinet mal-admlnistration against Wee 
he did not answer. He attempted to lagt week The flnal deolglon wag ad_ chairmen of committees, and Aid, ,j,. 
follow him, and George said: GO Dacx. journed by the strong opposition minor- A- La Pointe moved to depose them.
Go back.” Witness ran and eaugnt lty untll thlg week The struggle prob- ln which he was supported by alt the 
hold of him and George drew on ana ably wlll end ln a compromise, but a English aldermen but two, and:about 
struck him, knocking him down. Again break up ln qulte possible. half of the French-Canadian aldermen,
he ran and caught mm, a y In the meantime the outside jingo Aid Giroux by adroit canvassing*jiffd
WTestled and fell on the ground. George agitation shows it is growing in worked up a majority for his side, ‘and 
choked him OH he was p y » strength around the jingo play, and using the argument that the commit*
80 an 6 T,he Daily Mail, always quick to detect tee of enquiry had not made their ,rv-
*w«." “t” •&, “« s; slots? .irssss rar*-2*v£, wi% a,-ass

sru.T'rf.f h. «j. «• » -w»** -
w&Jrff£aswa,**•"c"di- ««,,«.
hired man up to his father’s at Maple Liberal. Are Badly Split. of F„Xh a °£™m'“ee by a. fusion
Valley to tell him that George had Tho the break up of the government ?,L £5 a"d ,Fre"ch votes, bpt to-
run away and that his other brothers jg not uke|y to take place at once, a V.fXj, ,"on bi¥:k ''’hat he lost, \y)tij a 
had better be sent out to hunt for great wave of discouragement and dis- , “le ‘merest. He becomes chalrmae-of 
him. ruption in the Liberal ranks Is appar- r/)?ds committee.

Witness didn’t know of anything ent, and some members of the cabinet ,At thc Ç °“e of the meeting iftf ,the 
serious taking place till he saw men itself are tired of the situation and city council to-day. Aid. Lapointe,--tiro
coming down the road hunting for | quite glad to get out and once more r,e had just been defeated on the quee-
tracks. , take up the radical hostility to jingo- ;j°n re-organleing the police • and

A t first witness said George had Ism. **° other departments, put thru a .tup-
been in trouble before, büt fin- The excessive expenditure and the ap- Î °” ”y tb tbe c*ty gives its support

ally admitted he had been ln charge proach of the parliamentary session „°a Portion signed generally by citl-
of the Northwest mounted police at find the government arid the Liberal = "JL™ f lieutenant-governor to
Maple? Creek, Saskatchewan, in 1906, Aarty still in a state of indecision as to „???*!?? a ™y.a commission to make.* 
because of strange actions. However, their program. The forward part is H-qî aBdî!13?„t’ f "*° „al t>r?nc,be.a
he had never known of George giving demanding concentration and an at- the clt ydXmefl “ conducted by
much trouble. tack on the house of lords. An early tn® clty council.

James Stewart, another brother, said dissolution still sputters, but is prac- thV’t'me' oveT^het* of* Md111 t*
Sask., to tically defeated, and unless they break lï!?e„?v.er , e defe?A ot Aid.,La-

up on the naval program the govern-* P°'nte® s.ate of committees, and the 
ment is likely to go on another vear resolution favoring a royal commission 
or year and a half. ' attracted' little attention. "'!

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, To- 
ronto, -Feb. 8.—Very, cold weather pre
vails from Lake Superior to the Rock- 
ies and much colder conditions are set
ting ln over Ontario and Quebec. A 
very energetic disturbance Is centred.

ansas tbls evening and promises 
to give very stormy weather in the 
lake region.

Minimum and maximum tempera-
„I?a,wson' 50 below—32 below; By Dr. J. D. Logan.

Auin below—14 below; Victoria, 84— Having heard last night’s initial pro
se- Xi?llcouver’ ss~+2: Kamloops, 16— ffram of the Mendelssohn Chcflr series 

tnJ)nion’ below—12 below; of concerts, in conjunction with the 
a till . °JlrV36 below—IS below ; Prince Theodore Thomas Orchestra of Cbica- 
henfl- ’ UK,-,1? below; Calgary. 30 go, and judging both by the quality of 

hein» n ?T’ Mposejaw. 26 below— . the music and by the performance of it, 
f* 9U Appelle, 32 below—20 be- ! an unprejudiced listener would have
Port ” ®eg, 32 below—12 below; said that the musical centre of the 
Smina an k T’ -6„ |bel?w—zero; Parry western hemisphere had moved from 
M Lôndon, 24— New ,ork to Toronto.
,i’„, . *lt0' Ottawa, 4—22; As a matter of fact, there actually
15_99. u’_,lf ~®’ âue5f°’ ^ 22; St. John, were in last night's audience in Mas-

’ p. "k gey Hall eager critical auditors from
» nlrr* ■ i » several of the big American cities, tn-Kssterly g*i,„ c«idf >fith ïno«. >_ g“^lnK New York, Chicago. Pittsburg.

Detroit;and Buffalo; and as they voic
ed their opinion, they were unanimous 
in Insisting both that Dr. Vogt "is the 
biggest man in choral music in Am
erica, and that in combination with the 
absolutely finished orchestra from Cht- 

I cago, the Mendelssohn Choir produces
a class of music which is never heard , . ,__^
e^-en (n the American metropoi.s, New

live and de’ineatlve from Mendelssohn s iMr and Mrs. B. E. Walker and the 
overture, to "A Midsummer Night » ^ Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Guest, Mr.
Dream,” thru Faning’s chorus, how and „ Hunter Mrg E. b. Osier, Mrs. 
•Sweet the Moonlight Sleeps," and_ the w)nlarn Mackenzie, the Misses Maeken- 
Brahms chol-al moriolog (The Song z,e and Miss Cattanach, Mr. and Mrs 
of Destiny), and the Dance of the Sev~ I Scott Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
en Veils, . from Strauss’ "Salome,” to r Flaveille, Mr. arid Mrs. E. B. Ryck- 
the choral ballad from Elgar’s "Chal- | man.] Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Gurney, 
Ienge of Thor” (St. Oiaf),and the "Ride | Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Houston, Mrs.

W . H. Houston, Dr. and Mrs. Campbell 
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lang
muir Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Langmuir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Hanna and the 
Misses Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bundle, Mrs. Boulton, Mrs. John 
Wright, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, (Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Nickle, Dr. J. F. W. Ross 
and the Misses Ross, Col. and Mrs. 
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Moore and 
the Misses Moore, Rev. Dr. W. F. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Huestis, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. "Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hodglns, Mrs.' Fudger, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Dunstan, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Elliott and the 
Misses Elliott, George Beardmore, Mr. 
•and Mrs. Lissant Beardmore, Dr. C. 
Ham; Mrs. George Dickson and party 
from St. Margaret’s College and par
ties from various other city schools, 
Mrs. George Gibbons of London, Mr. 
W. Y. Soper of Ottawa and Mrs. Wy
mans of Halifax.

Continued From Page lfNEW DRESS 
FABRICS

Qualities. For balance, richness, tone, 
delicacy, precision, 
potyer it continues unrivaled.

jexpression and Continued From Page 1.
Important Resolution Slidés Thru 

—English Section Lose Memv 

bership on Important Committee.

a. e. s. s.
\

As Heard by the Critic.
Our spring importations are coming 

to hand. As usual, they Include some 
of the choicest makes In various ma- 

• teriats. such as Satin Cloths. Panamas, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, Broadcloths, Cash
meres. Henriettas. Muscovite Vene
tians, San Toys, etc., etc.

<1

m

ORIENTAL SATINS
are bound to be spring and summer 
leaders. The shade tones are soft and 
beautiful, and this fabric also poa. 
sesses most artistic draping possibili
ties.

The Satins "Charmeuse" and “Cham
ois" are fabrics of the same, general 
character as the above, each, aowever. 
with certain distinctive features of Its 
own.

Lower i

THE BAROMETER.

Bar. 
29.17

TGOWN AND SUIT 
MAKING

Time.
8 a.m....
Noon....
2’ p.m....
4 p.m...:, ..
8P„m......................... . 11 29.88 16 N.

Mean of day, 18; difference from ave
rage, 4 below: highest, 26; lowest, 10.

Ther. Wind. 
17 N. FREDERIC STOCK

Conductor Celebrated
Orchestra.

25 Théo. Thomas23
29. .021Our Modistes are all In their places 

ready to produce gown or suit to your 
entire satisfaction. The house stands 
behind them to see that you get what 
we promise—the best of everything— 
FIT. STYLE, FINISH, MATERIALS, 
VALUE.

IT

TO-DAY IX TdROXTO.
S

Feb. 9.
Purity League—Address by éanon 

Welch. Guild Hall.
Astronomical Society—Prof. Leon 

on "Solar Activity,” 8.
Sixth Ward Conservatives—Ad

dress by Dr. W. A. Thornton, Dun- 
das-street and Sherldan-avenue, 8.

Kennel Club Show — Wolseley 
Hall, 8.

Toronto Woman's Suffrage Asso
ciation meets at Dr. Margaret Gor
don's, 726 Spadina-avenue.

Ontario Vegetable Growers' ban
quet, Orr’s Restaurant. 8.30.

Massey Hall—«Mendelssohn Clioir, 
8 p.m.

LACE GOWN 
PATTERNS (Shaped)

s,We are showing a very fine line of 
Shaped' Lace Gown Patterns. Black and 
Ivory, in all ?the popular lace makes, 
ranging from 812.00 to $50.00 each.

of the Valkyries," from Wagner.
The Mendelssohn Choir has been dis

tinguished hitherto, especially by its 
finesse*in tone quality, in balance of 
sections, in nuancing, and in interpre
tation of emotional moods. The choir 
both sustained and Increased its re
putation for the finest work of this 
kind of choral singing on the continent; 
especially In the choral monolog, A 
Bong of Desting,” by Brahms, the 
chorus for men's voices, "In Winter,' 
bv E. Kremser, and in Brockway'S bal- i 
lad, "Hey Nonlno," foe double choir 
"a capella."

LADIES’ COATS 
AND SUITS

See- the special inducements we are 
making to clear out balance of stock. It-'

RAINCOATS 4STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.We have decided to clear entire stock 
of Ladles' Raincoats at $6.00. Some of 
these were up to 112.OO each. XOW 
$5.00.

Feb. 8
Mauretania
La Bretagne....New York ...
Minnetonka......New York
Monteagle
Canopic............Boston
Furnessla..........Glasgow ............  New York

Liverpool
Southampton .. New York

At From, 
New York 
.... Havre 
... London 
Vancouver 
... Naples

neverQueenstown

YokohamaNEW WASH GOODS
The advance guard of Wash Goods 

is now In stock. This consists of a 
host of splendid patterns in Fine Cam
bric Prints, all kinds of patterns — 
Stripes, Dots. Flowers, Chintz Effects, 
etc., etc —reliable colors—sterling val
ue at 1? l-2c dnd 15c per yard.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

Orchestra Excel*.
The orchestra, on the other hand, 

gained repeated applause for its fine 
work in Strauss' "Dance of the Seven 
Veils," and in "The Love Scene from 
Fuersnot." It held the audience en
tranced, especially for its climaxes and 
its* nuancing of the four compositions 
for orchestra, "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream Overture," by Mendelssohn ; the 
prelude to act one, D'Indy's "Fervaal 
and Strauss’two compositions and Von 
Resnlcek’s overture, "Donna Diana.”

Coming to particularities, the Men
delssohn Choir outdid all its past per
formances ln choral music, and easily 
proved that it is the premier choir of 
the American continent. In Mendels
sohn’s "Judge Me, O God," for double 
chair a capella. Dr. Vogt showed the 
thoroness of his training, particularly 
in the climaxes of tone, in the fine at
tack and precision, and very especially 
in the nuancing. The audience was 
most enthusiastic, however, over Gou
nod's fine chorus, In six parts, "By 
Babylon’s Wave." In this composition 
the contraltos showed up as the most 
gifted and best trained in expression, 
attack, precision and unanimity that 
probably the musical world has yet 
heard.

New YorkBaltic.......
New York
Kaiser W.d.G..Cherbourg ........  New York
Koenig Albert..Gibraltar .
Carmania

he had gone to Maple Creek, 
bring George back. The police saM he 
had not been much bother, but had 
been acting strangely, and always had 
firearms on him of in bis room and 
that people were afraid of him. James, 
however, had seen nothing very 
strange.

John McDonald told of finding *he 
club with which the murderous work 
was done, all covered With hair and 
blood, about sixty rods above the 
Spanhouse house. He had traced the 
progress of the crazed man thru the 
bush across two concessions to Wil
liam Wilson’s house, south of Maple 
Valley.

Visited Farmer Nearly aa Hour.

New York 
Alexandria ....... New York

This program Involves a considerable 
loss of prestige and probaoly also, if 
not defeat in the next election, a small 
majority, but it is made Inevitable toy 
the two imperative demands, first by 
the Irish, the demand for Blrrell's land 
bill, and second, the demand of Wales 
for a measure for the disestablishment 
of the church.

This second demand long has been 
postponed by tne dexterous action of 
Lloyd-George and the 
faith and pride of Wales in his great 
triumphs. Now, however, the Welsh
men are eager enough to brook no fur
ther delay, and If the Welsh disestab
lishment is not mentioned in the King’s 
speech a Welsh revolt, involving-per
haps the resignation of Lloyd-George, 
is possible early in the new session.

The Tories in thé meantime are un
able to take advantage of the big fac
tors in their favor, because o their 
internal dissensions between the free 
traders and the tariff reformers. The 
tariff reformers nbw are almost com
plete masters of the situation, and only 
four free traders have had the courage 
to openly defy them. Most of these 
will go either by the abandonment of 
them by the whole party or by a tri
angular contest, with the two Unionists 
standing together.

Chamberlain Direct* the Fight,
Chamberlain, altho old and hopeless

ly 111, directs this campalgii from be
hind the scenes, all the so-called ‘‘con
federates’’ being his creatures and de
votees.

Thus the curious situation In English 
politics to-4ay, when a divided Liberal 
party facés a divided Tory party. Nei
ther party has a definite program or 
fixed purpose, but each side is speeding 
towards some new grouping, where all 
the Jingo and aristocratic forces will 
combine against the forces making for 
pèaee, retrenchment and social reform.

In Ireland there is a great pause 
awaiting the decision of the convention 
on Birrell's bill. Everything Is unsetT 
tied and there Is disquiet everywhere. 
Ireland is ready to burst into flame If 
either the bill is defeated in the con
vention or postponed.

The Unionists, In the meantime, are 
carrying on a tremendous campaign in 
the English press, exaggerating every 
little disturbance and shouting for a 
renewal of coercion.

Lakehuyat Saaltarlnm, Ltd.,Oakville,Oat
Drunkenness and Drug Habits' oar 

specialty. Write for information.v -fd
To-Night'» Program.

In the Mendelssohn Choir concerts 
the programs represent all schools and 
all styles of music. To-night the fea
tures of the program are the finale from 
Wagner's “iMelstereinger." Hugo Wolf's 
■Mad Flrerider" and Tschalkowski’s im
mortal "Pathetic” Symphony, and a 
number of other works for the choir 
and; orchestra. To-morrow’s Elgar's 
"CaractacuB,’’ for so)o, chorus and or
chestra will be presented for the first 
time In Canada, with a quartet of 
soloists seldom néttra together in con
cert — Mme. Rider-Kelsey, •f soprano; 
George Hamlin, tenor; Claude Cun
ningham, ténor, and Frederick (Martin, 
bass. The w'ork, so dramatic in inten
sity and full of choral beauties, lacks 
only a stage setting to make it rank 
as "grand opera. There are 200 seats 
still available for Wednesday.

On Thursday the program is of a
character, 

ghest type 
imposition.

A Land Deal In Court. ''
The Union Trust Company yester

day sued, In the ngn-Jury assize count, 
J. H. Kenner, Pascal Plgion, Thomas 
M. iRuston, J. A. McFadyen and J. 
Hanan for $5*41.60, the amount dite’ on 
each of two notes, and $228.92 interest 
on each. The notes were given to. Wal
ter iM'iller, a real estate dealer, and en
dorsed by him to the Great West Land 
Company as part of the price for 10,883 
acres of land In Saskatchewan.

It was admitted in court that the 
nd Company waa prac- 
*wlth the Union Trust,

JOHN GATTO & SON
65 TO 01 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. tremendous
BIRTHS»

SMITH—On Saturday, Feb. 6, 1909. at To
ronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Smith, 
a daughter.

SELLING OF POSTAGE STAMPS William Wilson told of Stewart com
ing to Ills bouse Sunday morning .-. ear
ing neither boots, coat, vest nor hat. 
and with a rug over his head that he 
had taken f'rotn Spanhouse’». Stewart 
wunmed himself by the stove. They 
sat talking about tihree-quartera of an 
hour, Stewart kept the old military 
rifle in his hands that he had secured 
at Spanhouse's. Witness was sitting 
on the lounge smoking his pipe. Sud
denly Stewart leaped'at him and struck 
at him with the barrel of the gun. He 
partly avoided the blow and they had 
a struggle, which landed them near 
Ihe door leading outside. Mrs. Wileon 
opened the door and they managed to 
force Stewart outside and lock the 
door. Stewart Immediately made his 
way across the road to the house of 
E. J. Pound. He rapped and tile hired 
man came to the door. Stewart im
mediately knocked him down and1 
struck at him till his attention was 
attracted by Mrs. Gowan, the house
keeper, who ran into the parlor. 
Stewart followed apd attacked her. 
Leaving the house, he was ï?en mak
ing his way up the roa.;l towards 
Maple Valley.

W. D. Taylor of Maple Valley told 
of the telephone call coming from Mrs, 
Gcrtvan. He could hear moaning and 
groaning over- the telephone. Taylor 
ran to Mr. Moore's to get help and 
then started on the run down rhe road. 
Half way, he met Stewart, with the 
battered rifle still ln his hands, and 
running in a very peculiar manner. 
Stewart dropped on one knee, leveled 
the gun and shouted "Halt! If you 
come another step I’ll shoot you." Wit
ness said, "Oh, you would not shoot 
me, George. I know you are not feel
ing well. Just put down your gun and 
come on to your father's house."

Stewart, however, made at him and 
his brother's. Stewart foi-

Great White La 
tically identical
and the defence put In was that the 
land was misrepresented by Miller 
A. J. (McPherson, believed by them to 
be agent for the Union Trust Company. 
They say the land was more or less 
stony, and put in a’ counter-claim for 
$10,000 damages.

Under cross-examination the>, .wit
nesses testified that MoPherson got 69 
cents an acre profit for the sale of the 
lands, but the Trust Company contend
ed he was no agent of theirs. Judgment 
was given the plaintiffs for the, full 
amount of their claim.

More I.lceese* Could Be leaned lu Tor
onto, Say* Mr. I<emleux.

OTTAWAi -Feb. (Special)—îihe
1 ouse went l.rito supply this afternoon. 
Both parties handed out some com
pliments to the Dominion archivist, Mr. 
Doughty, tho F. D. Monk criticized the 
work of some of the officials sent to 
France for historical data.

The estimates for the civil Eunice 
committee were taken up in the evei- 
lug. Dr. Reid pointed out that >«,0,090 
a year was a pretty stiff yricj to pay 
for the examination of about ffl'can
didates for the service. Mr. i-isher, 
however, thought the number of ap
pointments each year would Vie about 
150.

DEATHS.
CASSIDY—On Monday, Feb. Stb. at 077 

Bolton-avenue, Francis J. Cassidy, aged 
43 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 9 a.m., to St.
.... thence to Mt. Hope 
Kingston and Tonawanda,

I

J
and

Ann’s Church 
Cemetery.
N.Y.. papers please copy.

NOLAN—At bis residence, Islington. Feb. 
8th, 1909, Martin Nolan (hotelkeeper), in 
his 46th-year, after a brief Illness. 

Funeral on Wednesday, at 9.80 a.m., 
Church, thence to Port Credit

Flue Work.
But the choir In the difficult Bra hams 

choral monolog, “A Song of Destiny," 
or as
“Shicksalslied," showed its power over 
masterly technical difficulties and aes
thetic treatment. Both In the adagio 
and the allegro they struck the real 
chord of the text, and made this com
position for chorus and orchestra a 
precise but eloquent treatment of the 
music of a modern composer, who is 
without question one of the greatest 
writers not only for solo song, but also 
for choral work.

When we turn again to Brockway’s 
ballad. "Hey Nonlno,” which the Men
delssohn Choir has sung hitherto seem
ingly to perfection, In last night's per
formance the choir was never better in 
all the essentials that make fine choral 
singing. The spirit of the occasion 
seemed to be upon Dr. Vogt and his 
choir, and, above- all htings, Brock- 
way's setting to Shakespeare's happy 
peem was distinguished by delicious 
tone, delicate nuancing and the superb 
shading which made It as much a poem 
In music as it is in literary art. But 
above all htings there not nothing 
finer in the rendering of the great 
climax for ensemble than the close: 
"For love is crowned with the prime 

In the springtime.”

most brilliant and 
comprising works of the 
In choral and-«orchestral 
The governor-general has signified his 
Intention of being present on that oc
casion, and will also remain In town 
for the Saturday evening concert.

Thëre are 400 seats on sale at the box 
office for Thursday evening and 300 for 
Saturday, when (Miss Augusta Cottlow 
will [be 'the assisting soloist, and the 
choir will be heard in a selection of un
accompanied numbers, comprising the 
finest compositions in its repertoire.

vari
to Dixie 
Cemetery. *

.

it is called ln the original score,
I

WOMAN TAKES POISON
<Action Said to Have Followed Enquiry 

Into Another Affair.

BANCROFT. F'eb. 7,—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Swlnard, a highly-respected resident of 
McArthur’s Mills, swallowed a dose of 
poison and died shortly after. It is 
said she was Jealous of a neighbor. A 
paper bag of candles was picked up at 
the other woman's gate on Thursday 
morning last. When given to a dog to 
eat. they caused the canine to throw 
fits, anfl an enquiry was asked for.

OBITUARY.

News of the death in Vancouver of 
H. H. Layfleld was received in Toron
to Saturday night. Deceased died veçy 
suddenly Saturday morning The late 
Mr. Layfleld was well-known amongst 
the drygoods wholesalers and traveler» 
of the east, having been In the dry- 
goods business for a number of years 
in Van'couver, and was one of the 
first residents. He is survived by bis 
widow and four children.

Insurance Company fine*. •'
George HI Hees, Son & Co., on behalf 

of the Rhode Island Insurance Cfv, are 
suing the Ontario Wind Engine apd 
Pump Co. of Toronto, to recover $17,306, 
which was the amount of Insttéai/ce 
ipaid for damages occasioned by1 the 
collapse of a water tank erected at the 
Hees factory.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the defence. 
In the assizes yesterday spent mobt of 
his time in requesting the plaintiff* to 
produce certain books and documents. 
His examination took the llpe of "ascer
taining whether the Insurance pre
miums had been duly paid. The in
surance company have filed a guaran
tee for $2000 in favor of the Hees 
pan y against any law costs incu 
the action.

raised the question

among the various provinces, while Mr. 
Monk said it might be that some of 
the province* would get most of tn#
aPMrinLemieux explained an Increase 
from $376,831 to $488.944 for salaries in 
thc post off! ce as due to statutory sal
ary increases. ■

Major Currie asked If it was the In
tention to maintain the selling of pos- 

a monopoly. In Toronto 
the sale was confined to the postoffices 
and it was imposstblcto get stamps af
ter office hours. Mr. Lemieux said 
the department would issue licenses 
provided the rolling stations were pro- 
perly distributed.

James Armstrong brought up 
question of the exclusion of undesir
able literature. We were 
door against the best kind of English 
periodicals going into the U. ft. Mr. 
Lemieux believed that the Importation 
Of undesirable periodicals had practi- 

, celly ceased, but it was Impossible to 
of them filtering thru

C. P. R. PROPOSALS
■Continued From Page 1.

Mr, Fielding, acting minister, replied 
to Sir Thomas, confirming Mr. Emer
son's statement, that the department 
was willing to discuss the question, and 
adding that the government would wel
come every company which desired to 
use the railway. The construction of 
an additional line would seem to be un
necessary, but be was advised that 
$135,
for the rights desired.

Nothing was done till July 14, 1908, 
when" Sir Thomas Shaughnessy wrote 
Mr. Graham, resuming the negotia
tions, suggesting that the rental should 
be interest at 31-2 per cent, on half 
the value of the road and terminals, 
and this value should be largely based 

the earning power and should not 
exceed $135,000 a year; cost of main
tenance should be apportioned, and the 
government arid the company should 
divldè the cost of equipment for ser
vices.]

nge stamps as
'Æi

ils on War «hip.
PARIS, Feb. 8.—The French Govern

ment is planning to carry on interest
ing experiments with the disabled bat-, 
tleshlp Iona in a few months to estab
lish certain facts concerning the dura
bility of modern warships under the 
fire of shells, and also to discover h'Ow 
great the loss of life would be.

The animals will be placed on board 
the ship In compartments whU*. .will 
be carefully ventilated, and the effect 
of gapes which will result from explo
sions on these boats will be observed 
by means of instruments.

To Bombard Anli
a year was not a fair returnthe

i

All Section* Good.
As to the sections of the choir, in 

the a capella parts, while the attack 
all that could be expected, It did 

choir» was

he ran to
lowed as far as the fence, leveled the 
gun and called out, "Hold up your
hands or I will shoot," and snapped the The seven-year .
gun at him. ' Sheet Metal Workers’ Union and the

Then Stewarjt made off up the road. Metallic Rootling Co., and which foun 
Witness followed and saw him cross its way to the privy council, is over, 
tho fields to his (Stewart’s) father’s This action was decided upon by botn 
place, where his father met him, placed parties, who had ibecome weary or iaw 
his hands on his shoulder and took him and from now on the roofing company 
inside., . will be taken front the "unfair list" of

IL is reported he greeted his father ^organized labor. The terms of settle- 
with the declaration, “I have iulà out ment are not stated.
three men." ---------- —--------Tailor* Hi*» Meeetln*.

A mass meeting of the tailors’ -union 
will be held Monday afternoon next lb 
consider a new agreement with the 
Merchant Tailor»' Association.

LONG STRUGGLE ESDI.Rev. John Dpel, who died at 81 
Avenue-road, came to Toronto with 
his father in 1818, and retired from 
the Methodist ministry In 1866, after 
serving fifteen years as a mission
ary among the Indians In Northern 
Ontario and in circuit work. He Was 
94 years of age.

fight .between the
seem that in precision the 
better. In selecting which of the sec
tions showed up to best advantage. It 
appeared that the contraltos were re
ally above reproach by any critic. The 
tenors, too, were always precise and 
the basses were brillant, while the 
sopranos, when ft came to a dlfflcu t 
part of nuancing. as In Brockway s 
“Hey Noino," and Brahms’ “A Song 
of Destiny,” and the lovely “Lullaby," 
from Elgar's "Choral Suite.” were at 
their very best. Altogether, nothing 
finer has been heard itt choral music 
from the Mendelssohn Choir, which last 
night, as In its past performances, has 
proved Itself superb In choral 

Last night's performance re-establish
ed Dr Vogt as the supreme conductor 
of choral music In America, and Fred
erick Stock, as a worthy successor of 
the founder of the Theodore Thomas 
Orchestra. The concert, both chorallj 
and orchestrally viewed without doubt 
olaced the two organizations in the 
van of musical culture and musical

onprevent some 
the malls and thru the customs.

Major Sharpe (North Ontario) ask
ed if it was intended to raise the 
rate of interest on pos toff ice deposits, 
hut Mr. • Lemieux said Mr. Fielding 
would have to answer that question.

F. D. Monk spoke for an Increase tor 
-the letter carriers in Montreal and 
Toronto. Mr Lemieux said he had the 
question under consideration.

J. D. Taylor (New Westminster) se
cured from tiie minister the T>rom'*j[ 
„• a free postal delivery service for 
his city.

!

At Barrie, the wife of Major Joseph 
Rogers, high constable, and mother of 
Provincial Detective Rogers.

At Chicago: A. H. Rackett, sr. for
merly bandmaster of A Battery. Kings
ton.

The Government Proposition.
A memorandum by Mr. Graham, dat

ed Jan. 28, 1909, refers to a conference 
with the C.'P.R. on June 6, 1907, when 
It was explained to Sir Thomas that 
the liC.R. management recognized the 
desirability of the I.C.R. reaching Hali
fax, but could not grant running rights 
to thé C-P.R. if it involved the loss of 
a dollar. 'Mr. Graham, suggested that 
the C P R- Pay Interest at, say, 2 per 
cent ion the value of the property to be 
used jointly, and a train rate per mile 
covering cost of muinten&nce* tntit if 
the C-P.R. were to do station-to-statlon 
business it should pay to the I.C.R. 
such a percentage of gross receipts 
from Lthe traffic, say 15 per cent, for 
the first five years, 20 per cent, for the 
seconid five years, and 25 per cent, 
thereafter; that the C-P.R. should pay 
taxes; levied on the I.C.R. by reason of 
a private company operating it; pa> 
interest at 2 per cent, on cost of all 
subsequent additions and improve
ments- interest rate to be reduced when 
the O.'t.P. or any other company ob
tained running rights; the C.P..R. to 
take over at the same pay and stand-- 
ing any trainmen dropped by the I.C. 
R. dike to the C.'P.R. replacing the I.C. 
R. trains.

Railway
Get) Tripp of Âtlkokan, Rainy River 

District, got judgment against the C.N. 
R add secured an injunction restrain
ing the railway from removing sand 
fromi his land. -, ^

On: a reference to assess (he dam
ages' for removing the sand, it appears 
that ' the railway had been ballasting 
its road with gold. While the price of 
gravel is 25 cents a cubic yard, Tripp 
wants 75 cents because, he says, the 
sand] was gold-bearing.

He seeks to recover 20.OOU cubic 
yards.

Fire From * Hot *to.ve.
Fire, from an over-heated stove in 

the frame dwelling of Frederick Phil
lips, at 369 East Front-street, at 12.0* 
this morning, damaged the house to 
the extent of $600, and the contend of 
$400; both are Insured. The property 
Is owned by the C.N.R.

The Spanhouse Family.
John Spanhouse, sr., and ills wife 

have had a family of ten children. 
James Spanhouse, Jr., Shrigley, aged 
24, dead; Wm. Spanhouse, Badgerow, 
aged 40, farmer; John Spanhouse, Red- 
ddckville, aged 25, farmer; Mrs. W. 
Phillips, Colllngwood; *Mrs. A. Moat, 
85 Marlborp-avenue, Toronto; Mrs. W. 
T. Foggett. 303 Dundas-street, West 
Toronto; Mrs. C. Huggins, Stiriglcy; 
Mrs. W. McKenzie Reddlckville; Mrs. 
Hiram Stanitenbery, Colllngwood; Mrs. 
W. London, Shelburne.

Mr. Moat said to-day that while he 
did not know George Stewart he Had 
heart) of him,» and that he was told 
that some two or three years ago Stew
art locked himself up in,a room, and 
refused food for two or three days, 
and that he had to be chloroformed to 
get him out.

ISI»9-
IAt Kincardine: James McCullough, 

aged 76, a resident for 63 years ; sud 
denly.

Ray

Mr Tavlor pointed out to the minis
ter that New Westminster has a tabu
lation. of 12,000, and a postal revenue 
exceeding $20,000 a year. T

"This being the case, ’ said Mr. Lem 
leux, "New Westminster is entltle° „ 
free postal delivery, and if the non. 
gentleman will come to my 
matter can be arrange din lo day».

Lunch counter* and dining room for 
E. Sullivan. . -<tr

PNEUMONIA’S RACE 1 
WITH CONSUMPTION

•Vcn?.' . hVp'im
ISSÎÏÏ »-“r U. I" on,» <our

> N
days.

funeral of the late Miss Mar- 
. iiT; . smith daughter of Mr. ^rltrf j dJ Smith, Osslngton-avemie, 

took*1"’-'”' vrsterday afternoon from

<
The These Two Diseases Mow Down Annually Ten Times 

More Than War and Famine Combined.
At this season, of the two evils pneu- and I was taken to bed as helpless as 

monia is most to be feared. It de- a child. I feared pneumonia most, but 
auk-ids and If not taken in fortunately I had lots of Nervtllne In. 

dm? leaves the*1 patient but a slim the house When It was well rubbed 
chance for his life. Look out for the into my chest, a hard tearing cough, little coldF don't let it run on-keep it loosened up. I used Nerviltne af* 
from developing into either pneumonia gargle end got eaee in my threat-In 
or consumption " a fe-w hours. Every four hours I took

Who knows of a real trusty medl- half a. teaspoonful of Nerviltne in hot 
cine that can be relied on to cure sweetened water to break up the fever 
cold* as qulcklv as Ne'rvillne? It is and chills. My chest felt weak ahdl 
impossible to find anything that draws tender after this attack and for several 
out inflammation, eases that tight con- weeks I wore a Nervtllne porous plas- 
gested feeling, gives such sure relief ter which strengthened my chest and 
as Nerviltne Why for fifty years ln prevented a relapse. \
thousands of homes no other medicine “I c%n recommend NervHIne as the 
is even kept. "Sometimes I hurried best and only thorough cure Jor 
off to work without an overcoat," coughs, colds, tight chest, sciatica and 
writes Mr. C. C. Hinckley of New rheumatic pains."
London, “and as a consequence caught Don't bf î,ntf?ft*a^aa^. ga£l
severe chills. I neglected the cold thing but NervHIne tifty year» sue 
that was tightening around me and tess stands behind it, large 25c bottle» 
finally La Grippe held me ln Its grip at all dealers.

hualuea* men. art.
place yesterday afternoon from

the family resIdenc^toProspect^eme-
the Rev. Mr.
Presbyterian 
floral tokens were 
which were one

ëinài "and teachers ot u cipai a ,. deceased nuus-.'»,». Th. n*"-

’'"Vir '.-'hft'm-i- Cliurch.

I
Test <>»e Fell*.

BUFFALO, Feb. 8.-The fl”t case to 
he argued in Erie Vounty totestthe 
Sunday closing law ”n the «round that 
1t discriminates against ortJh°do* f ITu 
was heard by Justice Pound In the^ 
preme court here to-daj. The p „ 
were Silberger Brothers NWara Fa 
clothiers. They asked that the in June 
tion recently granted a^alnft.‘b® 
of Niagara Falls, to prevent them from 
closing their store on Sunday, be mad 
permanent. The motion was denied.

Seen in the AudienceMcPherson of Clial- 
Church officiating, 

on the bier, 
from the prln-

of Grace-street 
had been

Itery,
mers
Many
among

fn attendance last night from all over 
Canada and the United States, while C. 
feveson-Gower, controller of Govem- 
ment House, Ottawa, will be down to- ment nou - with His Exeel^

Ia the Police Coart.
Alexander MdMIchael, 

court yesterday with forging the name 
of Gay Tripp, pleaded that It was a 
common thing among bank clerks to 
permit each other to sign each other’s 
names.

“I often did the same thing for him, 
said the prisoner, and the case was 
adjourned a week to have Tripp in 
cobrt. Other cases were thus disposed 

Ernest Brown, alleged theft of 
given benefit of doubt that he 

had bought it from a stranger: Frank 
Wilson, coal driver, retaining collec
tions forty days; Alexander Peake, 
theft of cloth, twenty days; George 
Reading, a youth, charged by his father 
with vagrancy, discharged; Levina 
Brown, 'shoplifting, thirty days.

charged in

of her Sundaybearers 
school clas Ballasted With Gold.morrow

^eI,»- seventeen thousand seats that 
have -been -bought, over four thousand 
have been purchased by people residing 
from Montreal ^o Windsor while a 
great many went to various towns and 
cities in the United States, including 
New York. Chicago. Pittsburg, Detroit, 
Rochester. Buffalo and York, Pa.

From all over America many promi
nent musicians are attending the series 
Of concerts, among them being G. B. 
Hopkins of New York, president Musi
cal Art Society; *Mr. Fay.brother-in-law 
of Theo Thomas, founder of the Theo

Broker McKlnnoiiCustoms edButldinr/ Toronto.
Have Your Income Insured.

Get vour health insured. Take out a 
sickness and accident policy that will 

'.he regular continuance of your
weeklv income during the most pro-? tractèd period of incapacl

vMds0ranCCamplê weekly The

S'd VoST"‘“

Phone Main 1642.

OTTAWA, Feb^'-^S^cialti-As as- 
OT1l* thp chief government whip. 

Blstants following have been
.y,,”"». -« <»<■ -r<"

of:
coat

» K. McLean; New 
McCallister; Quebec, 

Geoffrlon ;’ Ontario, 
Hal B. McGtverln, 

Alberta.

vinces:
Nova

Brunswick, Dr
t, Tavergne and \ • 
p. p pardee and
Saskatchewan,
Dr. McIntyre

Scotia,

j. G. Turriff; 
(Stratbcona), \why endure 

willraging toothache
Toothache Gum ^The

y wffèn Gibbons' 
cure? Price 10c.

1

:■ 5

/j i-u
y-

1 %

!■ •v
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THE FINAL TRIBUTE
In the hour of sorrow and be
reavement our quiet services 
will be appreciated. 

FUNERALS—$60, $75, $100.
W. H. STONE & CO.

North 3766.32 Carlton St.
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T1UT FORCED TELEGRAM 
AGAIN IN THE HOUSE

i/Tlster's position. It looks as if It would 
be always the same In parliament.
There toagorptneed of a little dynamite 
at Ottawa. \

Mr. Borden ought to take a’hand In 
this game.

Where dpes he stand?
Wlnnlp^f Tribune, Feb. 4: Mr. Bor-

»"»“*■■■ 22*5», b, ;«- a
pended upon not to take sides against colleague* who act “off their own bat" 
the. public while at the same time not upon -question» which are of vital In- 
doing Injustice to the railroads. Icono- terest to the people at large. A case 
clksts like Mr. Maclean likewise should In poirvt. occurred in parliament last 
bear In mind that capital is prover- Tuesday Wtd@r- W. F. Maclean. M. 
bially timid and that it has a remark- p„ denounced the action of the gov- 
able way of taking wings wihen credit eminent in allowing the C.P.B. to 
Is assaulted dr Impaired. Let Canada Issue 60 millions of stock at par, there- 
rule her corporations but do not let her by making a present to the stocktiold- 
pursur the Rooseveltlan policy of ruin, era Of from 25 to 30 millions of dollars.

Ottawa* Journal (Con.) Feb. 4 : The No sooner had Maclean spoken 
presentment which Mr. W. F. Maclean, and the minister of railways replied 
M. P., made In parliament Tuesday of In a very unsatisfactory manner, than 
the case against the issue of new Can- UP Popped the Hon. John Haggart, ex- 
ad Ian Pacific Railway stock upon any minister of railways, and suggested 
other basis than sale to the highest that the monstrocity be permitted. , 
bidders Is one which should receive the Surely Mr. Borden must, see where 
attention of thinking people In this 8UCh conduct places him, and the op- 
country, and above all ot those C. P. po8,.„n.
R. shareholders who hold themselves }.° h B f.®et and repudiated Mr.
to be honest citizens. We believe that Stfsl s,/enVment^ ,Pointing out 
morally any public-service company is ‘hat th^P?,n
flishonpvjt whpn it iqqnaa ihnmiKPs to that the opposition was un—Wc quote liberally front these papers: )ts shareholdera disguised % the ^ape Canine ,m°

Kingston Standard (Con.) Feb. 4. 0f capital stock presented to them at tbI I m nressi r> nd°tn °J^nibs's 6 thot °th»
While reasonable restrictions, placed less than lts market value. Dividends onLsTttoo vnra tl!? Stettin,

.upon corporations are at once necessary to be pald upon such stoek must come "he -harahnMVs the J
and salutary, it will be well not to pro- out of the public. If the atock ls ,arger „r go mBlton»
with-two^great restrictions! for Just so ^''eon^into the businets^the nuhlk T*16 opposltlon wlu flnd out. lf 11 haa 
eurely as that is done will capital be- ot gon. tn.to bu8,ne»®. the public not already done so, that It Is albso-

esitant and timid and refuse to d8 ?TtAV? 1 si ^ 8duee^£d ,undulj. Jo lutely necessary to be virtuous, and to 
into concerns which are the P de,.the d y!d^ndH' .Soeh «Jock is take the side of the people in 

object of more Or less hostile legisla- larg®r than.neJJd and the value has 
tlotL^We have had a striking example J10' K°n® into the business, if the stock
of What excessive zeal against cor- ?H ,lasuad to the company's own share-
porftions will do, in the United States, holders at par when either the share-
whfie, thanks largely to President holders or outsiders would be willing to
Roosevelt’s agitations and thanks also Pa>’ more for It.
to lis Imitators in the various state The C. P. R, for Instance has power 
legfiatures, a great panic resulted, out to Issue fifty millions of new stock, 
of wfilch the country is now slowly Distributed among its shareholders at 
-emerging. \ par, this stock will produce 660,000,000

This thought is suggested by the for the company's use and will entail
discussion In the house\of commons a new capital charge upon the public
Tuesday afternoon apropos of the pro- of $50,000,000. BUt If sold to the highest
pc»**! Increase of capital stock of the bidders, and If the present market
Canadian Pacific Railway—a discus- value of C. P. R. stock (which ls at
Sion precipitated1 by W. F. Maclean 173) were realized for the whole issue, 
and Joined In by /Hon. Mr. Graham, the stock would produce $87,000,000 for 

• .. Hon. .Mr. Haggart, Dr. Sproule and Dr. the company's use, and the new capital
Ubishfllm The contention^ of Mr. charge upon the public would still be 

k .Maeleftn Is that the new stock should onIy flfty m|iubn8
stLV^^-tMr^^, aS

k^.Wt p{|ce lt tb” pnmLanv °°mI>any'B shareholders would be pre-
, :iSl .seul'fo°urr percent.'bondT^: uSlto " cov “ b°nUS

Ah>Graham. the minister'of railways, a"df cover
waff* lion-committal In his reply, but , th® needs
several of the other speakers supported , " 650,000,000 In cash which a new
Mr. Maclean in his contention. lïiV „of 8t°<* is called upon to provide,

It 1$,- rather astonishing that a shrewd ,, J,., ,m<>noy ,m gb 1 h® K°t hy selling by 
business man like Mr. Maclean, or- pilbbc ^auction less than 630,000,000 of 
dlnarily alert, shored seem to have so baw sJPfk, and so would entail upon 
poor" a grasp of finance. Because C.P. *be Pub,lc a new capital charge of only 
B. stock happens, at the moment to be tb® latter amount.
selling In the market at about 173, Mr. Here the shareholders would be pre- 
Maclean apparently infers that that anting themselves with over 620,000,000 
price or thereabouts could be obtained hnder false cover.
for the 650,000,000 worth of new stock Surely honesty demands that the 
to be Issued. As a matter of fact, in capital stock of public-service com-
thr..markets to-day C.P.R. is what panies granted franchises and special Montreal Herald (Lib) Feb 3- "On
might? almost 'be termed an inactive aid or privileges by the public, shall the other hand, it ls not possible to Carnival W.s «renTTiuerr.
stock, two or three thousand shares a not be handled so as to disguise ulti- adopt Mr. Maclean's Idea that "<w"
day being the total amount now trad- mately the true percentage of earnings share issues should be auctioned on „ ---------
"d„,b- “ a'VndCaVOr,Were m.adf }° opon the actual Investment. Pay what otherwise forced on the market above I TODMORDBN, Feb. 8.-A masquer-
Uicopm, ma^ketit would b^'ound that p' them openlv^Bv a^see^iing tow tbir-e «*»• -siest ; ade carnival was held in St. Andrews,
the market for the stock would actual- r2te of dividend' with'big profit-taking neonfe's iî!în h 0,1,3 ,of ,ot.heJ | Parlah Ha", on Saturday night;
Waf.^tree^aythaendprincethewCdanbree^ °" ,hf «»d®. the’ people are eventually U Is about the^t dlfflcon" h^'n ,argf cr™A attended and all were dress- 
-'w le n^'n " So that in aU DrobabUUv expec3ed to be bamboozled. They are has taken a tot of high-class thinking ! .ln character- Pr1*®8 were given 
such,r(ndeavorto sefl so great à o^the h.sHe^f by '°W d,lvldend? to ‘he credit of the C. P. R. placed Music '8trong»' competed for block of stock would certainly bring n JX jraîL °frrh pub,3o:seyvlce com- >o high Ip ^hglfceney markets that the ^u ref™ L * abd Recitations, with
down the prier well below 150 if in- fc ? *hrates' Th? pi,bWc interest is millions flow In on demand. Not every refreshments, filled In a pleasant
deed not to par. We doubt indeed if that„ ther® b® no bünd in the road Is so fortunate. And do not let nlght*s Program. The ladles' prizes
in the present condition of the market matt.^]' Every good citizen should ad- us forget that In this case the good R6;6 awarded to Miss Mary Vernon,
It could absorb 10.000 shares a day for this—and be anxious to further the fortune of the road served in a !Lrst’, as an Indlan maiden; Miss Lily
even three successive days without n°ne8t dealing. No injustice is involv- fortune of the road serves the general "ust'n- second, as "Miss Pansy." The 
breaking the price at least five points edr_t<? anybody. _ advantage of Canada; whose develop- fenyettien's prizes to Harry Ridge,
or more, while what would happen if Taking another alternative, Mr. Mac- ment is promoted, whose commerce S1"81' aB an Indian chief; Perzer Har- 
5fK),000 shares were put upon the mar- ,Pan pointed out that lf instead of new and Industry are served in a thou- r*8, 8erondi as a Jew ragman, 
ket even a tyro in the ways of Wall- stock the C. P. R. would Issue bonds, sand ways by this ever Increasing dobn Spencer and 
Street must appreciate. var could be obtained for 4 per cent, j investment, and wlhat It brings In Its were each awarded special prizes.

• That is one phase of the matter. bonds' and on say 650,000,000 issue, the1 train. The community has the right A Postofflce is being fitted up for a
fttill another is that despite Mr. Mac- annual charge to the public thru the to object when dividends are paid on Valentine's social next Saturday
loan's idea, and admitted even that fj,mPany wouto be only 62,000,003. But frba#e capital that does not represent ntgbt. in the Parish Hall, by# the con- 
the stock would not. break badly in an stock Is Issued and pays the present rea* money, but the community can gragatiori of St. Andrew's Church, 
endeavor to market It—tho such an dividend 6f seven per cent., the annual onl>’ view With interested pleasure the An old resident of this section, Mrs. 
admission Is absurd because the stock ?,1î?Tge to tJ5e Public will be $3,500,000. ability of a railway management to Rook, who lives on Frankland-avenue, 
in fact would breax badly—the stock- ”by stick the railway users of show to Investors that their invest- Is In destitute condition. Mrs. Rook is 
holders of the C.P.R. are entitled- to i-anada with this unnecessary million ments have Increased In value If the a native of Switzerland has lived here 
more consideration than Mr. Maclean and a half of burden a year? Hon. Mr. time comes when, for the purpose otf I for 25 vears, has been ’ in Canada for
would give them. In the first place, it Grahams reply might fairly be de- paving too high a dividend, too much i over 50 years, and Is 92 vears of age.

n.ot,,uoti1 th,e lasl fi‘8'ht or nine years scribed as a smooth combination of Is taken from the public, the railway ! A member of York Township Council
•that C.P.R. stock has ever sold above buncombe and soft soap, kept care- commission is always there to order bas been appealed to on her behalf, but
par and In the second place previous fully Clear of the vital public issue. a reduction of charges. That is an her neighbors say that he will not offer

it.L stock-holderS| were Mr. Maclean does) courageous public ,l!l sufficient argument against the to assist her. Her wants are being
snv rJtnrnh hne^o^0TiVmLsVlth=P« service in tackling such matters in par- Propriety of Mr. M&clean's proposal to partially supplied by nearby resl- 
begun until about that lime TTiIt is "a^ent; The average politician or M. ppbaHze investors at the outset. And rlents. who are not In too affluent cjr- 
to »ay they held on for years and P" WOuld- as 800,1 t>oke his hose into bejond that again Is the high public cumstances and can make good use of 
vettedWithout anv dividend whatever ,a wa.sp's' nest. Mr. Maclean should Pe»cy of facilitating the employment their charity at home, 
and now that there Is an ODDortunitv keep ** ie* Prihcipal of fair deal- capital, instead pf putting obstacles Many local market gardeners havé.

them to get £ “melon lng wtth the pobllc' by capitalists and ln the way." signified their Intention of attending
cut” in the form of an extra companies is involved, and is one ,dè- m. „ -------- the banquet to-morrow (Tuesday) night
dividend by a stock issue* at 8ery!Tg to be pressed not only upon g. w (Con ) at Orr Bros.' restaurant, and will en-
par or thereabouts it seems rather a Parliament, not merely upon the Ç. P. nW ' u; ea0 aod bis paper, The deavor to open discussion on the ques- 
hardshtp that that privilege Should be R" bl,t upon the attention of all bust- w111cb ' 0 after the C. P. R„ tiori of sending a deputation to Ottawa
denied them and that their patience and nt?8 C(^p<)ral3oos and-big business men. ti'„, tpr^°??ns an_ of an addl- to request the Dominion Government
their faith In the road and their tong vrTV,0? pef, Tr bona' Peb- '3: w- F- holders to he ^08®nt 8t°ck- to release the duty upon Imported veg-
years as stockholders without dividends ^ac,eao- M-P-. brought before parlla- - bp allowed opportunity to etable seeds and Increase the duty upon
should not receive some rocoerdtlon ment yesterday the question of the | taKe as moon of It as they may want Would Mr Maclean abalf do^r^eara ProP°sed new stock issue of fifty mil- atpar., Mr Maclean calls this melon- 
ago have guaranteed thei^^ioto^ra Jlons" Mr' 'Maclean ? recited the points ou “ ng, and makes out what seems 
p!r for the r h^ing whTn i^ct th* 1n. con,nectlon wlth Che issue, to- which Wm to be^a strong case against the 
It^k wls selling at 85 or 90’ Thev^- attention has so frequently been company. He would have the stock 
look fh» S,hL th 90i ,y drawn. The paramount objection is, 80ld for what it would bring upon the
1?.?.ÎLIh€ nI*anCe^ thdt mhe would of course, the fact that the company op$n market or force tlhe com pan v to
SUaCf^vofn«trWi« n°S. of his Proposes distributing the stock among rai*e the $50,000,060 by- an issue of

M y 8000688 Is assured^ he itB shareholders at par. thereby mak- bonds. It remained for The Kingston
v ould undertake to rob them of their lng a free gift to them of over twenty- Standard to effectually prick the huh 
reward Suppose tttelC. P. R. had not five, millions of dollars. If the new blé blown by the thlrd partv Ld^ 
succeeded who would have guaranteed issue were placçd upon the market and The Standard- asks what would ha!F' 
the shareholders against loss?. Certainly sold at the figure lt would bring It pen to C P R stock If hn audi,i« ^ 
not Mr. Maclean and certainly not the would not be nece*ary to have an- $To,000,0<W worth of^iares wera îhm» 
government. They would have had to other Issue, and It must he remember- %pon the open market mTnÜ 
bear their own burden. ed that the stock has been Increased by Mr M^an and answirsT, ^ d

In.about ten years from 65 millions to queirtlon bTstaT'lng lts heli^
200 mlHlons. Where the interests of the letton^ woulrIrehfr thl that,“u£h 
public come in Is that they will be call- Mt(X.k fr(>m ,.hp h|b? 2! Jhe
od upon to, pay In rates Interest on now 8t whloh 11
every doflarti worth of capitalization. to ..gX-no?1?1 eth‘ng V8ry clQ8P

The reply of the- minister of rail- >£„PÎÜ n°t„"i deslrable state of affairs 
ways was weak, prattling and Ineffeet- î,h*~h«i/aH^Vau compa®ly- or for ®he 
live. Ho missed, doubtless Intention- tiharpholders. Moreover, the Kingston 
ally, thfc whole point. He expressed pap6r d®p,ares that inasmuch as It Is 
the belief that the C.P.R. Is the best oll,.v within the past eight or nine years 
managed railway . company in the • at tb® «lock ihas sold- above par or 
world. It had In nil cases carried out Pu,d a dividend, the stockholders, who 
its undertakings and had made every hav® bpld oh for years without dlvl- 
effort to meet the demands of the [peo-- depd, are entitled to more consldera- 
ple. In the Canadian west, he said, tloh In the case of this new issue than 
there exists a crying need for Incrieas Mr. Maclean would give them. As to 
ed facilities, and it was the dut* of the. suggestion for a bond Issue It is 
the government to aid the C.P.R; in explained that as interest on bonds Is 
its endeavors to bring the doors ofithe recognized as a fixed charge against 
markets of the world nearer the gtoat the road, failure to meet payment 
portions of the west, which are be- might result ln a declaration of 'insol- 
ing opened up. He contended that vc-ncy; whereas the stock Issue failure 
the company could better keep its po* to pay dividends would not in anv way 
pttion intact by issuing additional affect the solvency of the road ‘ 
stock instead of bondis,
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Of $30,000,000 to Shareholders
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IhiircmetersSir Wilfrid Criticizes a Newspape1" 

Report and Mr. Borden Differs 

With Mr. Templeman.

AsSo far as we can gather up to the 
present the following Canadian pa- 

have declared themselves on the

i 5

Iimported vegetables of all such kinds 
as can be raised in Canada.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TOHONTO,iFtib. 8.—The small
pox scare has set the city agoing to-day. 
The fact that Oscar Johnson, who was 
taken this morning to the Swiss Cot
tage Hospital, was shaving people in 
Curavo's barber-shop up till midnight 
Saturday, while affected with all the 
symptoms of smallpox, seems almost 
Incredible. Meanwhile the apartments 
at the corner of Dundas and May- 
street, where Johnson resided, .have 
been mt under strict quarantine, as 
have also the barter-shop where he 
worked, and the proprietor, George 
Curavo.

The close of the approaching session 
of the legislature will determine the 
time at which the annexation of West 
Toronto with the city will take plan.

Mrs. Rose Foggett, 301 East Dundas- 
street, daughter of John Spanhouse, 
who was shot dead by a maniac at 
Shrjgley on Sunday, left to-day with 
her husband for the scene of the tra
gedy.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers held a 
dance to-night at Mrs. Myers’, Sunny- 
side.

T'he board of health will meet on • 
Thursday evening.

COUNCIL NOT OPPOSED ' 
TO NEW SCHOOL SECTION

IS LARGE. 
WELL
ASSORTED
AND
RELIABLE.

pens
determination of the Canadian Pacific 
to award to their shareholders 50 mil
lions ot new stock at pur, when it is 
selling on the market at over 170:
For the Railway— For the People— 

Kingston Stand- Toronto Tele- 
ard (Con.) gram (Ind.)

Montreal Herald Toronto 
(Lib.) (Ind.)

Montreal Gazette Winnipeg Free 
.'Con ) v Press (Lib.)

Hamilton Spec- Winnipeg T r 1- 
tatofi (Con.) bune (Ind.)

Hamilton Her
ald (Ind.)

Toronto Weekly 
Sun (Ind.)

Ottawa Journal 
(Con.)

First
V; 1t

BHI
OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Spe-1al.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, rising to a question 
of privilege to-day, said he desired to 
correct a statement in The Toronto 
News, observing that it was the first 
time in his 34 years of parliamentary 
experience that he had taken occasion 
thus to correct a newspaper report.
The News had said that in the house | 
the other day he persisted in using the 
garbled version of Mr. Borden s 
"Asiatic Exclusion” telegram, altho he 
had previously been .told otherwise by 
Mr. Templeman. /

Sir Wilfrid r.ald W had been Inform
ed by Mr. Templeman, Just after the 
elections, that he had written Mr.
Borden about the telegram, but had 
received no answer. That was all. Sir 
Wilfrid then read a letter Just receiv
ed from Mr. Templeman in which the 
latter corroborated ihit,. adding that^ 
he had not yet received a written re
ply from Mr. Borden; that one <1fly [ 
ln the club Mr. Borden spoke to him 
about It, his recollection being that 
Mr. Borden had merely told him he 

awaiting furihsr information. Tills, ; 
said the premier, was proof that he 
didn't know the telegram was a forg- 

' cry, when he quoted it in the nouse. WINES AND LIQUORS 
R. L. Borden observed chat he had , "

not answered Mr. Templeman’s tot- j 
ttr, but he was quite convinced that he i 
(had left the Impression upon that 
gentleman's mind, when they spoke o:i 
tire matter, that there was a mistake in 
the telegram. . V

"In fact," said Mr. Borden, “in his 
letter to me he expressed his own con
viction that I had not sent the tele
gram in the terms in which it was 
published."

"While on this matter," added Mr.
Borden, “I wish to refer to comments 
made in at least one Liberal Journal,
The Montreal Herald. , For the third 
time I repeat ln this house that 1 did 
not know anything about the altered 
telegram until the middle of Decem
ber."

In reply to Mr. Edwards, Sir Wll- 
.frid Laurier said that the question of 
granting lands to veterans of 1S66 was 
now receiving the attention of the 
government.

Mr. Arthurs was Informed that the 
cost of revising the voters' lists in 
the disorganized townships ln Parry 
Bound district for the last election was 
$751, the number of names on the list 
being 2353.

The minister of. Justice Informed Dr.
Beau pari ant that of 220 persons sen
tenced to death ln Canada ln the past 
25 years, the sentences of 88 had been 
commuted. •
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Big District in Scarboro Wants 

Better Service—Meeting 

at Earlscourt

World
■n OF

WEATHER 
TO HAVE 
ONE.

r,/21
10 DOWCJBUHN, Feb. 8.—(Special)—What 

can be accomplished by steady persist
ent effort was shown here at the re
gular;' meeting of the Scarboro council, 
when Walter Stewart, president of the 
Scarboro Ratepayers' Association, 
single-handed obtained from the coun
cil their hearty consent for the open
ing up of a new school section in the 
extreme southwest portion of the town
ship.

Within the past two years a big sub
urban 'population has come Into that 
section of Scarboro Township, and with 
the only school on the Danforth-avenue 
a good mile to the north, with no less 
than 14 G.T.R. tracks intervening the 
outlook for education was not bright.

The action of Stewart, who put up a 
splendid case for the south entiers and 
met every objection foi* a division ot 
the district achieved the success it 
deserved.

The boundaries of the new school 
will be substantially as 

On the east Oakland-av- 
enue. on the north the G.T.R. tracks, 
west the York an£ Scarboro townline, 
and on the south the 'broad expanse 
or Lake Ontario.

Included In this district is the pala- 
______ w Ha! residence and grounds of D. D.

Montreal Gazette (Con.) F*b.%: Mr. Mann* w,th an area of 70 acres and 
Graham, minister of railways, speaking ‘?,n assessment of about $56,000, the 
In the house of commons, did not* give fllLnt 0 ub grounds, and the residence 
much encouragement to the idea that ant, frounds of Mr- Beardmore. 
parliament should dictate to a railway „,;LVm^,d,that the new ^h001* 
company as to the price at which its ance rff lV’ , h-ave,ao lnltlaI attend- 
new stock should be sold when its wmiI at ,least 7o children, 
older issues are at a premium. Can- itliVUL® IJot.prt?ent at to-day's meet- 
ad ian railways as a whole do not en- L ®' ^f°2lne,al D®t®ctive Robert Burns 
Joy such good credit as to make advls- sul.e ® 
able any public interference with their Repv„ „
methods of getting capital, so tong as and CounriUnra V RllVe Pater8on 
these are not against good morals. The Greeu were orraent^hti °Trmerod and 
railway that can and does get a hun- nedy was a?UnJ .Lyman Ken'
dred cents on the dollar for its Issues a number !!? rmTn 
is fortunate and Is such a help to gene- the passTna of? su® P1611®08* 68
iassr" — ,h*‘ ■■ ■i*fd ix'ser,™.

He should have promptlyi 0
PRICED
FROM SEC

CORPO]
OftK?N«20c to $5.00 Each

Aikenkeai Hardware Limited NEW D
17, 10, 21 Temperance Street.
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every
case. Experience has shown us that 
when parties get Into office they often 
forget their high professions when ln 
opposition, but all the same the pub
lic will pay little heed to an opposition 
that they do not think will be an im
provement on the administration, if 
successful. Instead of always voting 
for or against an administration ac
cording to its merits or demerits, the 
Canadian people have a habit of In
stituting a comparison between the ad-
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BAST TORONTO.
523-525 YONCE 8T.EARLSCOURT, Feb. 8—The regular 

monthly meeting of. the Ratepayers' 
Association was held In the Dufferin- 
street School to-night, a large audi- 
ence toeing present.

The executive committee reported 
having interviewed thé board of con- 

r® annexatlouXand stated that 
Mayor Oliver appointed a committee of 
his board to define the northern bound
ary, but preferred to make Egllnton- 
avenue the northern boundary. A mo
tion was carried that the whole school 
section No. - 13, from Davenport-road 
north be annexed to the city.

School accommodation next engaged 
the attention of the meeting to-night. 
It was finally decided not to attempt 
to enlarge the school till June, by which
LT, h®.r?tepayer8 wl11 know whether 

the district will be annexed or not. k_
ST. A IDA hi’S, BALMY BEACH.

Ausllcen Church I. Making Steady and 
Rapid Progress.

The prosperous congregation of St. 
Aldan s Parish at the Beach ls launch
ing out at once into an ambitious 
building scheme. For some time past 
a building adequate to the rapidly 
growing constituency at the far east 
end, has been a crying need. But for 
some months back the question of a 

A Case ?;te has been a matter of uncertainty.
However, all doubt was finally dis
pelled at the very large business meet
ing of lbe congregation, when 
out anÿ dlssenîlng vote,

A waa Passed approving the site on the 
southwest corner of Queen-street and 
Birch-avenue, that was purchased by 
the congregation some five years ago 
and Is now clear of debt. Arrange
ments are now being pushed with all 
speed to prepare fdr fhe erection of a 
new church. Work will fee started in 
April. A great deal of the money to
wards the building has been already 
subscribed. St. Aldan's believes in free 
will offerings and Is discouraging 
steadily'the "church fair" iuea of rais
ing money.

WHITCHURCH FARMER’S WILL.

The will of Jacob Stec-iey, filed yes
terday,. leaves his widow $150 a year 
instead of her dower, choice of one 
room downstairs and to upstairs one 
cow to be kept and fed by the sons, 
fuel, beds and furniture, six hens and 
a garden plot, all to be provided by the 
sons.

any point in Ontario, 
mail order». Writ, for

Good» «hipped to 
fpecial attention to 
wine fiat. Phone N. 192. IS -

ministration and the opposition and of I rnu,>«-«• 
usually giving the government the ' 
benefit of any doubt, 
the wrong system, still It exists, and 
as Grover Cleveland would say, we 
are dealing with conditions and not 
with theories.

'-W
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AfFECTIl

APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT

good support to the mea- Notlce la hereby given that an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the Mufil- 
clpal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto ,to the Legislative Assembly of 
the'.Province of Ontario at Its next ses
sion for legislation

1. To amend Bylaw No. 76 of the said 
town, as confirmed by Chapter 78 of 55 
Victoria (O.), by authorizing the Council 
to pay out of the general rates any ex
cess In the cost of water mains hereafter , 
to be laid down within the said town 
over the amount tp be raised by a tax of 
2)4 cents per foot frontage on the assess
able lands fronting and 
each side of the streets upon which such, 
mains shall be laid, as provided oy said 
Bylaw No. 76.

2. To validate apd confirm the follow- « 
lng Bylaws for the Issue of debentures
to provide for the cost of laying down 
certain water mains within the said town : " 
and the. debentures issued under the a ii 
thorlty of said Bylaws, namely :

Bylaw No. 969—On street through Blocii 
1, Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 960—On street through Block 
K. Plan 679.

Bylaw No. 961—On street through Block 
H. Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 962—On Roehampton-avenue. 
Bylaw No. 963—On Balllol-street/
Bylaw No. 964—On Egllnton-ave. East.
Bylaw No. 965—On Algoma-crescent.
Bylaw No. 966—On Briar Hill-avenue.
Bylaw No. 967—Consolidating bylaw.
3. To provide for the opening of a street 

or streets from north to south through 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

4. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of 
53 Victoria (O.), being an act to iricorpo- 
rate the Town of North Toronto, by di
viding the said town Into four wards.

T. A, GIBSON.
Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto. 

Dated the 22nd day of January, 1909. 2tf

reporf'and

TODMORDBN.

for Local Charity. abutting uponnew Immigration Figures.
Mr. Paquette was informed that dur

ing the fiscal year, 1907-8, the govern
ment paid $140,657 in immigration bouti-' 
ties. The arrivals of immigrants were: 
From the United States, 58,812; from 
Great Britain and Ireland, 120,182; front 
France, 2671; from Belgium, 1214.

During the lyear 1172! Immigrants 
had been refused permission to land 
from steamships, and 1997 had been de
ported after landing.

The militia training would be carried 
as usual. Col. Hughes was informed 
by Sir Frederick Borden. It is not 
the Immediate Intention to supply 
miniature rifles for practice in rifle 
shooting.

E. N. Lewis Introduced a bill to 
establish for vessels on inland waters 
and for coasting vessels a safety toad 
line, compulsory from Sept. 15 to May 
15 in each year. It' was also to be 
made compulsory for a master in 
clearing outwards to leave " with the 
collector of customs the names and 
addresses of his crew. The bill was 
read a first time.

■When public bills and orders were 
reached Dr. Barr (Dufferin) was no* 
ready to proceed with his bill to amend 
the Railway Act because lt was not 
printed In French. Even Sir Wilfrid 
could not forbear to laugh at this 
peint. _ *
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THB D“y0^TDR8E,H0BWOODBRIDGE.

WOODBRIDGE, Feb. 8.—On Tues
day evening, Feb. 9, special mission
ary services will be held in the Pres
byterian Church here. Service will be 
conducted by Rev. D. Mi Martin of 
Bolton.
' The Canadian Wire Sjqreen Manu
facturing Co. started their chopper go
ing last Saturday.

1 \ ^r8„ Donald Cameron of this town, 
^.na Mrs. James Geé of Toronto left 
on - riday evening for'California,’.and 
will be gone about four months .

Ed. W. Brown, village clerk, has re- 
■,moved to the house next to the Art 
Printing House.

"e*l meeting of the Women’s 
Guild of Christ Church will be held at 
the resldence of Mrs. N. C. Wallace, 
on Thursday, Feb. 11, at 2.30

NORTH TORONTO.

full I

3 /
MISSION CONGRESSr,

MARIInterostlonal Secretaries Hold. Confer
ence To-Day With Canadian Connell

J. Campbell White of New York, in
ternational secretary of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, find H. K. Las
key, associate secretary, will hold a 
conference with the officers of the 
Canadian Mission Congress to-day.

The officers of the coming great con
gress have been appointed as follows: 
President, S. J. Moore; vice-president, 
E. R. Wood; secretary, 8. Casey Wood 
Jr.; treasurer, John Mackay. Chairmen 
of committees: Publicity, James Ryrie; 
finance, J. M. McWhinney ; program, 
S. J. Moore; statistics. Thomas Brad
shaw; transportation, A. F. Webster; 
literature, A. E. Armstrong.

Two hundred “commissioners" to the 
congress have already sent In their 
names for registration to the Toronto 
committee.

for
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It saves time. It 

saves your horse.
The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 

has not got to be removed to be 
sharpened.
340 George Street. PETERRORO, ONT.

"A few Dis

saves money. If

Bronchitis,
HUSKINESS, THROAT 

CATARRH

re-
P-m.

DR. SOPER] 
DR. WHITE»1

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 8.—Harry 
R. Duke of Victoria-avenue, entered 
Grace Hospital. yesterday to undergo 
an operations, which was performed 
to-day.
dolfig fairly well.

Mrs. R. G. Kirby of Yonge-street and 
« Old - fashioned reme- ; Victoria-avenue, who Underwent an 
dies wer*e administered : operation one day last week, is making 
through t h e stomach good progress, 
only, but as it Is impos
sible to swallow any-

1 thing Into the lungs, lit- _ . _I tie benefit ever resulted. ^ Felb 8- ^b® revival
Strong drugs, such as ïîry,*c®^ yblog hav® been he,d In Zion 

opium, chlorodyne and Methodist Church during the past two
cocaine were resorted."®®. • w*,b gratifying results, will be Reception to Oddfellows,
to but did more harm c°"tlno®d ®very evening this V®®k. Mayor Oliver, P.G.M.,and Mrs. Oliver 
than good | A'd- Vaughan and W. P. Archibald gave a reception last night to the

Nowadays, when a I wl11 8P®ak on Tuesday and Wednesday grand officers and Oddfellows of To- I 
doctor meets a case or ev®nings. respectively. ronto district in Oddfellow's Hall, Col- i
catarrh—finds the throat I „Jb® Ladles' Aid of Zion Methodist >®f® and Yonge-streets. Bro, William 
filled with mucous—«ore ^hurçh will hold a Valentine social at Wanty, P.D.D.G.M., was master of 
all the way down, he i ^herr>'vale, the home of James Lang- ceremonies, ar.d the refrestinients were 

l prescribe? ‘Catarrhozone- | mnfr. on the evening of the 19th Inst. w*u placed under charge of Bro. Blr-
•Mrs. R. Punnett of Chrlstie-street Is T0**' Among these present were Grand 

confined to her*-bed with an attack of Master A. B. McBride, Waterloo- De
puty Grand Master Len D. Derbyshire 
Grand Warden S. M. Thompson, Grand 
Secretary J B. King. Grand Treasurer 
W. J. McCormick, J. T. Horn I brook 
O. J. Donogh, W. J. Johnston, Con
troller Harrison, A. Coyell, Hec. Mac- 
Laren, and many other officers and 
members of the order. 1

».6?
ft Indiv
'.ay, but tn 
! buoyant] 

pluencc o 
■ , rations 
$6tnt. cxteij 
ciently pod 
prices. Tj 
this is actiij 
dealings^ ti 

for the im«

i Mr. Duke ls reported to beDellgfhtftil Cur* Discovered That Cures 
Quickly.

PEAS CHOKED INFANT.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Herbert William 
Jolly, infant son of Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Jolly, recently out from England, 
choked to death last night,by swallow
ing a handful of peas which he 
playing with.

The third phase of th<i subject is Mr.
Maclean's rather amusing suggc-stlon 
that the road should issue four per 
cent, bunds as an alternative to selling 
its stock in the market and thereby 
slaughtering the price and Injuring 
rvçry Innocent stockholder who might 
he i intimidated into selling thru sheer 
/right because of the declining con
dition of the market. Does Mr. Mac- 
lean not realize that the interest- on 
bonds is a fixed charge against the 
company and that in the event of deT 
fault of payment of this interest the 

. road might be declared insolvent. On 
„» the other hand stock dividends are not 

a fixer] charge.* They may be paid 
or they may not, be paid. That is to 

Î say, the dividends may be reduced or 
for tjiat matter may . be altogether 
passed and the solvency of the read, 
nut In the least be called into question.
But a default in interest upon bonds 
Is a wholly different matter. It is poor 
financing to finance thru a fixed charge What have these considerations to 
as compared with a contingent charge, do with the case? Why didn’t the 

It undoubtedly ls a wise thing effec- minister say wbethel or not he up- 
tualh to safeguard th'e Interests of the Proved of letting the company distrl- 
publlc in respect to public corporations. butp over 25 millions qf dollars on the 
and it is wise also to put a reasonable cutting'’ basis among Us share-
limit upon the operations of public h<)lder8- He sidestepped the question 
eortanallons; but on the other hand it altogether, and that, choice old cor- 
wi(l not do to hector or badger cor l,orittlon backer. Hon. John Haggart, 
punitions too pinch or. to limit' them 8ltting 1,1 opposition, seconded the mln- 
Jn their legitimate business and finan
cial operations. Canada docs

yWYCHWOOD.

was TiV I

SPECIALISTSI
S^bfrefTtn’ Blo°d and Nerves, end

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto Rtraat. Toronto. Ontario

st;
be ause he knows it goep 
direct to the disease.

Cata.rrhozone cures by . Ia grippe, 
antiseptic balsams that 1 
are carried by the air Director’» Illne*» Postpone» Dinner, 
you breathe direct to the' In vlew ot th® 8®rious illness of Bro- 
sounes of the trouble. ther Odo Baldwin, director, the pupils

It aids expectoration— of De La Salle Institute desire to ln- 
otears away the phlegm : form their friends that the annual dln- 

—carried heaith^e-'-,, i n®r arranged for Thursday, 18th Inst., 
vapors to the «ore, lrrl- has. been Indefinitely postponed, 
ta ted t issues.

In one minute you ex
perience" decided relief 
with Outarrhozone end 
invariably It does cure 
every type of Catarrh,
Bronchitis, irritable 
throat and hoarseness.

Notice It 
cent. (11-4 I 
lng at the n 
Capital Stocl 
payable at t
16th day of 1
20th Januar:

PRIVATE DISEASES
-S

Hurrah for Blnn*.
LONDON, Feb. 8.—To-morrow Jack 

Bjnns, the wireless telegraph operator 
on the steamship Republic, goes to 
Peterboro, his native city, where an of
ficial welcome from the mayor and the 
city council awaits him. The horses 
from his carriage will .be removed, and 
accompanied by three bands. Blnns will 
be hn-n» in triumph thru the decorated 
streets to the town hall, where an 
Illuminated address will be presented 
to him.

Ini potency, Sterility, 
Nervon» Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excease»), Gleei an A, ;;
■trlctnre treated by 
Galvanism (the only n
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
wfcether result ot 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of .Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
l'alnful or Profaae 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Bpecialtles of

»

Toronto,Roys and Matches.
Boys playing with match,^caused a 

fire ln a two-storey brick ou lid lng at 
9C Sussex-avenue. The building, which
bv °Mnw ,by A' Wray- and occupied 
by M. Matson, was not damaged, but
of aLmtn VerminJU;ed t0 th® ®*t«t 
or aix)ut $80. i he 'furniture H in-
8aoed ln the Atlas Insurance

The chimney of the dwelling 
pied by Thomas Kelly at 74‘* West Queen-street caught fire last night Vbul
was donengUUl,ed bef°r®

Toronto Ponltry Association.
The third meeting of North Toronto 

Poultry Association will be held on 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m., at Ketchum Hall 
41 Davenport-road, near Yonge-street’ 
Birds will! be scored. Persons wishing 
to Join should be present at this meet- 

Just think of lt—a sure 1 lng'
without noxious | Lineman Electrocuted.

drugs—one that is guar- Ottawa f«,1iS1MÇOE. Feb. 8.—William Wilkins, i anteed end delightfully pleasant as | fl 1 a ’lp th ' ' . Dem«ra,
ex-pollceman. appeared before Mag's- well. Catarrhozone only, complete for ! Electrto Comran^ wm of Jbe,ottawa 
trate Beemer on the charge of recelv- two months' use, $1.00; small (trial) : while worklng^uTOn o^e nt^ef‘rocuted 
log stolen goods, and was committed size 25c. ! at all dealers, or X C. Pol- pany> poles oppose the sunrem® C5m' 
to Jell for five months. The sentence !»on * VoL Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and ! te da” supreme cdurt
it to date from Dee. 1. the day he Klngstori. Ont 1 ' ___________
was shot by ex-Chief Malone, who 
comes up for trial Fob. 22.

1

FRto repeat the experiment, olid she does ■ ■ REE Dr. Chase's Olnt-
notvyint te suffer the experience as a H IS Ti H BT B* ment is a certainI h Sbecause th' ('. P. R. will issue stock ■ BB BEMly itching,bleeding 
the public V ill immediately b<- mulcted l « c , ,, ... and protruding in lif.;. , i reichf , 1 piles. See testimonials in the press and askin nit"- i Ireikht and | assenger rates, y„ur neighbors about iU You can uso it and
gno.uld In a r in nuriil that we have ;i get your money back if not satisfied. fV)c, nt all 
rsflnvav eomnijsston to-dnv which Is dealers or Eu.manso.v, Bates & to., Toronto.
looking after the iiiterou of the public DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Co. for , HOURS:
• te 5 

SUNDAYS 
He 11 am.

dr. w. h. graham.
*•. 1 Clarence Sqnars Coif Spadlas.

cure
Kx-Policeman Sentenced.

faoccu-
for m of

25M

Me
NICE, Feb 8°-À"

dTiven bv^w0,K^ nel f°tay and bo^automobflee 
Vanderbilt, Jr., collided with another Unto w^°h^'F0ne the

____ !!g j DirrCATARRH0Z0NE A SURE CURE The Moss Inquest will be held to
morrow night Letter'

Invited
were
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A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co’j
fo Yield Investor

ERICKSON PERKINS

r 'h

CO. is?a

Bankers and Broker». Member» New
York Stock Exchange

14 KINO STREET WEST.
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Speculation Still Small
New York Market Firmer

* -------------- --- ■-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^ j■TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask For Particulars of
peOVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 

POWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

T. O. ANDER.SON © COY*.
(MB MB BUR TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COMMISSION

Telephone Main 8702. 247tf 23 Melinda St.. Toronto.
OF

meters 8-
Ligkt Optera ia Wall Street Specialties—Profit-Takiag Holds 

Prices at Local Market Down. PLAŸFAIR MARTENS CO.GE.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

reported on L. and N., whose earnings 
are excellent. Texas, Denver, K. 8. IT., 
Western Maryland and C. and O. 
should te bought on reactions tor turns. 
—N. Y. Financial.

World Office, |
Monday Evening, Feb. 8. |

With the exception of a rally In U.9. 
.Steel to-day the Toronto stock market 

was pretty much of a saw-off between 
the traders. The advance In N.s. Steel 
was the natural result of picking out 
one of the tested issues which has not 
yet been treated to an advance.

Profit taking Is now in effect In Twin 
City, Toronto Rails and1 others ot the 
speculative stocks which have had good 
rallies. The outside buying power was 
sufficiently good to .absorb these sales, 
but this realizing took the edge off the 
maiket. The South American Issues 
are still well supported, but It Is note
worthy that It is daily becoming more 
difficult to bull these stocks.

The Mackay shares were Irregular 
with sales of the common at a decline. 
Investment securities were conspicu
ously dull to-day with transactions only 
in broken lots.

TED BONDSBLE.
Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

WF.«et
The very heavy decrease In surplus 

reserves accounts for the hardening 
tendency In money rates. In view of 
the call' for return of government de
posits It 1s likely that money rates will 
continue much stlffer this month than 
last, and this lenders the position of 
the pools a,'little precarious. The situ
ation governing the iron, steel and cop
per trades Is quite as unfavorable as at 
any time, and the best that the Im
portant Interests seem Inclined to do 
In the way of supporting the stocks 
affected Is to stay any ladlcally ag
gressive bear operations that ml'STht 
disrupt the bond market. As for the 
low-prirfed specialties, we would only 
buy when weak for turns.—Town 
Topics.

S Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com ...

do. preferred 
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light,
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

9414.. 126.840 
:. 56.667

Wabash, December 
Soo. 4th week January 
L. & N., 4th week January................ 33.527

‘sii41ND w. Will be 243
7450-7451-745:1. ___________________________ _____________________________

159 >8160 1
31 30 j .

Toronto Stocke. Phone MelaHER 114116Feb. 6, Feb. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.26tf 130 130 ...

12,/ ... 
105 10414
168 167

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OOt
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on New York. Montreal. Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT stocks
23 JORDAN ST.

IT. O’Hara dte CO. 
■ Members Toronto Stock Braking i 

Cobalt (Stock
Bought and So doe Cemmlealon 

*1 OFF|CK< — 36 Toronto St, Toreato - 
SCoptliall Bldg., Loadon. «L 6.

VE TO RENTB. C. Packers, A.............. 75
B 4.....................

Bell Telephone ..........
Can. Gen. Elec............

do. preferred ..........
Canadian pacific ....
Can. Pralflc Lands..
C. N. W. Land..............
City Dairy 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com.. 6414 66
Dom. Steel com

do. preferred .... 74
Dom. Telegraph ............... 103
Elec. Devi, prêt.............................
Ham. Steamship Co. ... 117
International Coal .. 80 72
Illinois préf..............
Lake of Woods . <
Laurentidd com. 

do. preferred .
I .a Rose . ................
Mackay common .... 72

do. preferred .... 71
Mexican L. & P... 85

—Navigation

75
7575DOMINION

SECURITIES
do.

170144144

s® wï.
Far fun particulars apply to

—Banks —

245 ...
11214 11114 ••• 110

177Commerce ..........
Dominion ............
Hamilton ..........
Imperial .............
Merchants' .....
Maisons .............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Standard .......
Traders’ ........ .
Union .................. -

t 1rs1(18
24517214173I

204205190190 M.1245 246CORPORATION LIMITED
OAKÎWi KTFAST TORONTO

231 229229
Each 164com 2lii205205

250 24714 A. M. CAMPBELL.283 12 Richmond St^E.56 TcL M. 2351.205
235

205Limited 6214NEW DISCOVERY MADE 2352"20
137137Street. STOCKS FOR SALE.

100 WESTERN CAN. FLOUR MILLS. 
11 W. A. ROGERS COM.
S CARTER CRUME COM.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Goaf «deration Life Bldg., Toreato.

EDWARDS, MORGAN ÀCO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

1354 103<!u Ike Dividing Line Between Road- 
kousc and Mickle Townships.

14tf —Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
12014 

... 140
159 15814

42On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. wire R. R- Bo-n-

There was no excitement In the mar- 
Lon,don came

12014Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ... 
Colçnlal Invest. . 
Dominion Sav. ... 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & Erie .....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p.c.- fiaid.-.
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Tr...............

117 1427280Wnll Street Pointer».
London settlement begins to-morrow.

dividing w. ,n, S&rSûS&ïî.'ftrc

ships. The three claims on which tHa Missouri Pacific needs 415,000,000, dined to sag. There has been goo 
discovery was made were staked by w“ch7Jexacted* t0 the amount 'buying of Norfolk and Western, an» 
Mosher brothers, who have already j-”*1,/' f JL ,. Chesapeake and Ohio has ate been
given a working option to a Mr. Folev. o£ the new fln , *' , : stronger and higher. It is rather slg-
and Mr. Foley has placed a very high ,. ... . J -Tnpr. tt s nlflcant that these two stocks should
figure on his option. = Steel authorities do not expect ^ ^ B[rong when takcn ln conjunc-

The vein from which samples were Steel net for this quarter o- : tlon with the story that Mr. Hawley
shown to The Would Is appèlite, carry- *24,030,030. I bad Standard OH backing In bis re-

i" ing high silver values. This vein is • , __ cent purchase ot Chesapeake and Ohio,
about fifty chains’ long and about due Regular quarterly 1 1--, per ten . The closing was quiet and firm with
and one-half Inches wide on the sur- pected on Lead common.! ^ general gains for the day, Peoples
face. This unusual discovery was only * * . " . Gas being the feature at 112 1-2, near-
fully made aoout three days ago, end Large transfer of cash from banks to ly four polnts gain, the outlook would 
already fifteen men are at work on the trust companies principal feature oi seem lo favor a quiet speculation with 
property, six months' supplies have bank statement. odds on the bull side,
been taken In. and the erection of « a « Beaty & Glassc ; received the follow-
camp's was started th'e morning. There Twenty-five roads for the fourtn jng ov.er their private -wires: 
was a rush Into the district a few days Week of January show average gross Stocks developed a much better tone 
ago, and "already many of the adjoin- decrease of 5.12 per cent. during the afternoon, and were a fil
ing claims have been staked. « « « tie more active; but the rise was prob-

Among those who have claims adjoin - Sub-treasury debit $1,253,067 at the a,bly due t0 sboTt covering by traders, 
ug the Mosher claims are Jack Mur:- ctearjng house this morning. There had been quite a little short
be, Mr. Harold, manager of the Royal ' . « a account ln Reading, Smelting and the

Bank here;- Haywood. Johnston Asa au trades of copper Were reduced 1-8 Harrlman issues. A late report from
P.lbble and Smith and Kunkle. Thv ' ,n the asking price. Lake 13 5-8 to 13 Washington had It 'that 'the anti-
story was brought In to-night ky a p|P "trolvtlc 13 1-8 to 13 3-8, and Japanese situation ln California is In
prospector who staked one of th,> .L1*1': ' , 1, to 13 1-4 a fair way of being settled, but in
joining claims, and was given to The: casting ... just What way it does not appear. We

P. IV. Bali. I go. people's Gas Co. is report- -would not take it loo seriously. It
. , . .. , i pd tn be seeking a 15-vear extension of 1 i„ a good trading market, with a rangeA d™dver"y -he Us f^nchfsfan^^duWng rate formas , of 2 to 4.points. Take profits on any

Long, Lake country, north of Jackfish, from 8d to 80 cent» in February, • . h Pfb &sg , wlred to ,Di urqu-

m the country thru which the L. .s. mmnsnlM hsrr
Railway w.ll be constructed-on the way Butte: The Amalgamated companies nart developed an upward
between Port Arthur and Sudourv. | are laying off a large number o - stocks usually regarded as

The discovery was made by Peter at the different mines, and the assump- rend m stocks u y e attention 
Oodchere. Hudson Bay factor at Long tlon ls that copper Production will be ,e^ln* consolidated Gas and Read-
Lake House, and opens up a hitherto ' curtailed. Men have been laid off by paid to uonso.. a dragged for
unsuspected field, as It Is the first time Ansconda. Boston and Montana and ir^ bot^ol on
-old has been found in that neighbor- Butte Coaittion companies. bateîice early, but sold at higher levels

i ,* . . „,m ,en_ reached. Bulls say that tariff revision
Joseph says: The .^cly^erva- will be moderate and that the Taft in-

sitlve and feverish, but buy mod- augural address will be favorable to
lively on little dips, re-ettllng on mod at.gu^
erate rallies, remembering to favor j R. He|niz & Co. wired R. B.
trading position. Tenjtoi Iiv pacifies Holden: 1
will be given B. R. T. and t'a Tile majority of good stocke seem to
Bull Denver preferred. have gone lnt0 strong hands, and Judg-

- * * * - - ing from the pc-rsittent buying, the
Judge Ray, in the United States cir- market i8 now on the upward swing, 

cult court to-day, in an action trough and good proflts wm be obtained buy- 
bv James Pollitz aginst the wabAsn ,n good gtaridard Issues on the reac- 
Rallroad Co., to enjoin the company tlons
from carrying out a plan for the re- A j, pattlson & Co. receive the fol-
tlrement of Its debenture bona.. ]owing by t^elr private iwire:
nmounting to $30.000,0CK) issued ln July . The gtock market showed support 
1889 and approved by an agreement from tbe opening to-day under bullish 
of the directors In October of the same leader9hlp. The general list showed 
vear and to have all bonds and com- the, effec.t of short coverlngjs and 
innn and preferred stock issued under gtlônger bullish manipulation than for 

agrément declared Illegal, decided Keveral days. . Xhe rally should ex- 
ln favor of the railroad company. tend.

s*' sstirtir&’îs
bullishly active. The mar- 

of being sold out by 
Conserva-

- ELK CITY, Feb. 4.—A great'dlscov- 
has been made in Roadhouse and 

cklL, at the five-mile post nn tie

15992 !ELL 1
UOR8

16016010444 10344 10144 10444 
113 ... 113
119 ... 119

6.47 6.50 ...
71 71% 7144
70% 71 70

8144 " 84

i. ... ' 126 ... 126
.10.00 9.90 9.90 9.50 1
........ 100 ... 100
.. 6244 62 63 62%
..11644 116 117 116
.. 121 119 121 119
.......... 50 ... 49

68 Balllle, Wood & Croftedit
70%701*

Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

118118
182182
173172 Conservative Bonds 25ST. 122120 itioo109in Onteriot 

Writ, lor
160160 ;Niagara Nav. .... 

Nipisslng Mines .. 
Northern Nav. ... 
N. S. Steel com.. 
Ogilvie Flour cbm 

preferred . 
Penman common

1354413644 WARREN, QZOW8KI & CO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad SL. New
York. Phone 593»_Broad.

1221$ 122
9190

160150
do. EDWARDS A RONALD,

Winnipeg.________
/Continued on Psg* 10. e >240tt

ed7

DOMINION COPPER COMPANY
/ ] ' ‘ __ _ 1 -

To the Bondholders, Creditors and Stockholders:
On Nov. 30th, 1909, the National Trust Company of Toronto, which is the Tru®t®® “Pf,eLp*b.® «aw^York 

the outstanding issue of $800,000 of bonds, convened a meeting of b^^ersinNewYork
the jneeting to all known, holders. Upwards of $600,000 or

COBALT STOCKS|
Bought and Sold on Commiaalon ■ 

AEMILIUS JARVIS A OCX 1
.Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■
MrKlaaoa Bldg., Toronto, Cnn. J

N TO
NT given to secure

City after publication and mailing of notice of

consented to act as such Committee. ...... -
dooXSS'riJSi.ssrs &,^rs.Bbïï&is^at,,s^5S.«.t.. .==<.«,.«„» », «,. ™.

certainties incident to every mining venture. '___ ,* h. nSüOHa„rv
If the development work which is proposed to be done, uncovers a large tonnage, it -

either to make extensive alterations in the présent smelter, or preferably, to construct an entirely new o e
modern lifies and in a better locality. - , .   ntYour Committee is advised that negotiations have been under way from time to timei withi one or more of 
the successful operating mining companies in the District, to acquire all °r part of the Pr»P®^tle® 
pany, but at a price which would not have satisfied the claims of the bondholders and would have left noth

lnS ^'our^CommitteeTs8 of the opinion that having regard to the large amount of the^re
would be required to develop these properties and construct a proper smelter, to tbe low grade of the pre 
which renders the enterprise at best strictly a manufacturing proposition with a narrow miargi:n. ®fth*L°1B 
under the most advantageous conditions of management, and assuming the price o pp
cents per lb., it may be advisable to sell the undertaking rather than to continue K. and tc that, end they Mk 
authority as part of the accompanying plan, from the security holders to make such a sale if in their judgment 
it ls found to be for the best interests ot the security holders.

PRESENT FINANCIAL CONDITION.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
i. i.

A. E. OSLER & COan appllce- 
bf the Mur.l- , 
Fix- of North 
Assembly of 
ts next sea-

of the said 
iter 78 of 55 
the Council 
tea any ex- 

kis hereafter • 
b said town 

by a tax of 
the assese- 

bttlng upon 
which such 

(led oy «aid

II KING STREET WEST.
ÏGobait Stocksi 9

World at first hand. DIRECT' PRIVATE WIRE TO COSALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations, phones Mnin 7444, 7441. ad

in favor of the

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trust» and Guarantee Bldg.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014. aitf
the foflow- 
debenturee 

aying down 
e said town 
ider the a j
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J. P. BICKELL & CO.Cobalt and tiowgando.
in advantages of..«raveling "v'it an 
y’ished i;out3 ar2 many. T.tc Grard 
xk Railway System with T. and N. 

‘Railway's connection Is the only 
;,jte to Cobalt and the proper one to 
• owganda.

", glance at
1 convince you that this is the route 

» take when going to the great silver 
1 ountry. which' is attracting the at

tention of two continents.
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m.. arrive Co

balt 11.18 a.m.. arrive Englehart 12.45 
p m., arrive Chariton 2.05 p.m., leave 
Charlton stage 2.45 p.m., arrive Elk 
C'ity and Smyth same afternoon, leave 
F.lk City and Smyth 9 a.m. following 
morning, arrive Gowganda about 3 p.m. 
Pullman sleepers through to Engle
hart.
tunlty of stopping 
Haileybury, New Llskear», or Engle
hart. and looking over this district be- 
f. re proceeding to Gowganda. Record
er's office is situated at Elk City, 
where full information regarding 
, (aims may be obtained. Full Infor
mation at Grand Trunk City Office, 

ôrthwest corner King and Yonge- 
ieets. Phone Main 4209.

j I r
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGA AND 

KINO STREETS.
Member* CUetfo Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent* i. Finley, Beirell * 
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!
the "following schedule

4...$ 800,000 
28,000 

100,000 
........... 5,000,000

g BondsPrincipal of outstan _
Interest unpaid from June 1st, 1909, (say) 7 months...................
Debts, Including liens for workmen’s wages (approximately)... 
Present outstanding share capital, 500,000 shares, par $10 each

ed7

AMERICAN LIGHT
«HD TRACTION

.$5,928,000
llquldAtion* of "the' Compand foredoture of^iiJmor^age IndTheorglnlzltton Zlow6

Y(|>ur Committee after due consideration of the subject in all its bearings -hereby recommends the o

Sr’Total

This route gives you an eppor- 
off at Cobalt,• « BOUGHT AND SOLDing 4UNION LIFE BANQUET PLAN OF REORGANIZATION.

The property and undertaking of the present Company to be acquired by the Committee at the forth-
coming foreclosure sale, If in the judgment of the committee it deemed ‘^'fisable. transfer the

The Committee either to hold the property so purchased Pending a 8»'e thereof »y it or transfer the 
property to a new company to be organized under the name of the NEW^ DOMNION ÇOPPBR COMPANY 
(hereinafter referred to as the new Company), which shal, issue the following securities

6 per cent. 10-year bonds, convertible into stock at par. . . . ■ • • ■ • • • * 250 080
250,000 shares of common stock of the par. value of $5 per sha e. . ’ jf

...........$1,750,009

INACTIVE SECVRITIES DEALT Ilf
RSBSHOB ' Banquet at Kin* Edward Moat Snceeaa- 

fill In t’ompnny’a Hlatory. J.K. Rice, Jr. &Co.
not
purchase 
they become 
ket gives evidence
the dulness on rea<;‘1°na has 00 
tlve and discriminating purenases » 
dnellnes with stop order nrotectlon 
d“ T, i . daily operators fair satis- factlon B‘Vâur Information continues 
favorable to improvement In St. 
and Southwest pretorred MUsourt
S"c.n‘nuap^' KSrîwdiw I. ;;

to rally sharply. A bull tip is

" Fully one hundred sat doxvn to the 
Union Life Assurance Co.'s banquet, 
held it the King Edward Hotel on 
Saturday evening, given in honor of 
the retiring group of field men, and 

the largest and most successful 
In the history of the company.

The banquet was attended iby a num
ber of the company's directors, among 
whom xvere Col. J.ones ot Quebec, J 
E de Wolf of Halifax, Mr, F. D. 
Hughes of Galt, H. P. Evans, presi
dent of the company; Harry Symons, 
K.C.; Wm. G. E. Mllllohamp, and Prof.
Tufts. _ ,

Other Invited guests were Capt. 
Fahey,company’s auditor; Dr. Mlckens, 
medical examiner, Hamilton, and Mr. 
Field, Monetary Times. ,

President of the company, H. P. 
Evans, gave an interesting opening 
address, setting forth the continuée!

of tbe company, and Its great 
possibilities f<?r the futxire.

Later ln tihe evening the members 
two presented Ihcir leader,

88 WALL ST., NEW YORK

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVER* 

AND LIQUIDATOR*
Poet ’Fourni Dead.

P4RIS Feb. 8*r-4M. Cr,tulle-Abraham 
ixdes. "the noted French poet, was 
uà dead iix the railway tunnel at 
lit Germain to-day. . .. ,

Altho he never reaclxed. the rank of 
> Hugo De Maupassant and Gyp, ms 

novels and stories have been favorably 
compared to the work of these writers, shape

Total securities of the new Company. • • •
(As against the present capita, stock, debts and obligations of about $6,000,000 of the present Company,

or less than one-third the securities of the present Company.) Parnlngs of the vear.
aTwnilnhtere8,ti °a annuaUv^at'par bv seM^apai^and’ applying annually twenty per cent, of tne net earn- 

bonds Will be retired annually at par t>. seul g apai of the Bondholders at any time within five years to
^ s ie “,verMd wu'"n ,o

'“.ftryft-* -b- neceseary .ork,„g 

tlon of the smelter and to cover the expenses of forec required to subscribe for the Income Bonds at par 
qulrenients of the new company, the stockholders will subscribing will participate ln the securities of the 
to tha extent of $500,000, and only ^06®d ®a®^laat<j®nB • Qf $100 and each stockholder will be asked to sub- 

Company. The bonds will be ^eno™lna ect t0 eaci1 iqo shares of the Company now owned by
^mbe Everv'stockholder ^o^ubsertoing wîlî’ receive in addition to the new Income Bond,one share ot common 

stock of the new Company for each 10 shares now held oy mm.
The cash requirements of this plan have been underwritten.^^^ ^ gubacrlber8 t„ the 8ecurities of the

new lompan™ andt6mayr parTcKte 'inT/ beneflts^thTreof free from restriction as though they had not assum

ed anyj trust relation, to this plan.
Upder this Plan the depositing ho'd®r of— 0f $10 each upon subscribing and paying at par

100 ria0r0eBofOfneTTntrCbkon°ds,y wo^d'reœlv'e such bonis and 10 shares of new stock at the par

P»,..(«,« tb, rr's.v.TLra,or lle ,nd ‘”rued

„ otoaraï Of naw ,'tock of th. par ..la. of ,6 ,açh.
Each $100 Creditors Cialm wodld rece'rt |n exchange for the present Issue of $800,000 bonds 

Uhder this plan 1 68,000 shares have been set aP wm receive 60,000 new shares; as to those who 
and interest-stockholders who su^rfixe foi^otne appllcabie to the non-subscribing stockholders.
» KÎTÏÏS™a- underwyltera wli: receive 12.000 — .bare. a. a. uader.r.Ua,

commission, which will absorb the «^‘^^meafter anv deposit-of securities has been made under
The Committee, are‘ expressly ot the new Company or the transfer of the

this plan, or after sale of the prope • undertaking of the present Company or the securities de-
..PtiVndèr the plan r^pres'nUng^’suih property and assets, or the securlt.es of the new company, but in

eveht for less llJa" *8^01? V? he^istributable among the depositors of securities and claims in the pro- 
The proceeds of such sale shall be dl8™tat°,e ?™lci;ate in the securities of the new Company.

portions in whi» ®“®!1 . the Drouerty under foreclosure, the security holders who desire to
,6e B"1'No- “

Broadway, New T°i* ”dar t^be entitled to “deposit must lie endorsed in blank and must be accompani-
T,Lm«r°.îd1n.ulm^î a!=“«, ”f (he „e. I.come Bond.. Tb. payment, b, afeckb.lder.

,,0;rr S'SZlVef «vlend, anbaedbed a, tb, time ,f d«„„„
" per C of the present stock, not later tnan February 25th, 1909........... 2oc per share
25 per cent, within thirty days thereafter to ^ M*rch ^5th 1909........... 25c per share
25 P6r "to wft: May 2éth mV/::::: 25c per share

j 28 urnnnnts ot less than $100 payable by stockholders on account of new bonds subscribed hereunder, 
the (tommiite^may^issxie scrip^br such other forn/of security exchangeable tor bonds in denominations of not

lees than $100 “ Imade^with the Underwriters by which holders of less than 100 shares of stock
Arrangements have been made wUh^th^Lnaerwr £ th<jm tQ a $100 bond- to the exUnt, If any,

T which the Underwrites would be otherwise entitled to such Bonds, provided such stockholders will apply
for "uch additional scrip at the time ot their subscriptions hereunder, 
ior suçn aaax recelnts will be issued for the securities deposited.SfiKSMrSn'ÎB *25S to haeve,8re„ted to the terms of the Plan and Agreement cope, of 

hlrKlmay^1 hed on application to the Hungarian-American Bank or to the Chairman of the Committee.
' HAYDEN. Chairman, 25 Broad St., N.Y. WARREN W. FOSTER JOHN A SLEICfiER,

-----------WARREN CURTIS, JAMES WILLIAMSON, HENRY H. MELVILLE,
c.xir-xa, i-vtfrmyfr WM. C. TAYLOR, Secretary,SA*BCo„l,ïï K ïoLltte. F» 1» « Watt S*. N. Y.

was

? \ Ontario.Bank CBambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.
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WM. A> LEE & SON
HO PRESENT FRESSURE TO SELL. Real Eatate, Insurance and Financial 

Broker».KO. ONT. ■r, -MONEY TO ^OAN-new
World Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 8. 
firm at the Toronto Stock Exchange to- 

' ay. but the market as a whole was not sufficiently active to be classed 
t buoyant. Nothing in the market surfoundmgs had any spec,» 
luence on the trading and speculators endeavored to gauge^ their 

1 rations by the temper of the quotations. Profit-tak.ng occurred 
sLc extent from the in and out trader,, but the 
ciently good to absorb these sales without any spec.a! mfluence on

Hi I GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, ployai Firs, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire) Richmond and Drummond Me»?'" 
Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Canada Accident and Plate Glat* 
Co.. Lloyd'* Plate Glaae Insurance Co.. 
London & Lancashire Guarantee * Ac- 
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected.
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P.66T

t ■ success

<4-. sM Individual stocks were
Eï of group

Inspector Young, and their head re
presentative, Mr. Bradley, with ft 
handsome ring each, in token of their 
appreciation of the efforts of these 
gentlemen in forwarding, the cam-

for
?

paign.
Many special prizes in gold were 

presented, and tremendous enthusiasm 
was displayed by the field men during 
the entire evening. The banquet was1 an 
unqualified success.

V.

W(]i
w /■II Join* the Standard.

George O. Merson ot the firm of 
Merson & Co., xvas to-day elected a 
member of the Standard Stock and 

Mr. Merson hasMining Exchange, 
been a resident of Toronto for many 
years, and thru his expert knowledge 
as a chartered accountant has been 
closely associated with the financial 
end important business men of the 
community. Mr. Merson controls the- 
flrm of Merson & Co., brokers, of-.18 
West King-street, Toronto, and Ms 
election to the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange will doubtless in
crease his already large clientele.

•es, and 
visit to 

end his- STERLING BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NÔ. 8.

ly. no. in to L
TE
ntarlo

l>

cent. (i i v , f|Ve per cent. (5 per cent.? p the name will be
lng ,?ti ‘Stock of the Bank, has been d*c,ar^'tb" Bank on and after the
niable at the Head Office and Branche, of the Bni be clQged from the
?5atyhaday ofFcbruarynexj Ttoe^Trarxsfer^ ll)cluglve.
20th January to tne sulh u j w. BROUGHALL,

r

f
ed by 
are to

Money Markets.
Rank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent Short bills. 2 7-16 per cent. Three 
months' bills. 2 5-16 to 2% per certt. Ten
don call rates, 1(4. to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 244 per cent,, last loan 244 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 446 PC cent.

iierillty,
r'ofi
ret nmi „ 
ted by
h.e only 
no bad

ASES

etc»
y or Geeeral Manases

Torontof 12th January, 1909.

MEETINGS.Foreign Exchange.
A-lazebrook & C'ronyn, Janes Building 
l.Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter 

',4 to % 
44 to 44 

9 7-16

otit

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,JiOL No
n treat- THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 

AND AGENCY CO., (Limited)la.
vo men
Prof m Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO,
f Standard Stock Excha ft

nJ Boston Markets. Weekly Cobelt 
5286-5287. Corre.pondence 

Send lor our list -

“a*!? X Y. funds ... par. 1-32 pm. 
Montreal fds.. par. 10c pm. 
gter.. 60 days..91-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 9
Ster. demand. .9 9-16 9 19-32 974 J®
Cable trans .. ..9 21-32 9 11-16 10 1044

—Rates In New York- 
484 .-65-75 
487. C5

rid The Annual General Meeting Ot the 
Shareholder, will be held at the Com
pany's Office*. 103 Bay-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. 17th February, 1908x Chair 
to be taken at noon. • ff

Ry order of the Director*.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1908.

’ 4ot the

re the
244

48544Sterling. 60 days sight.. 
Sterling, demand ...........

s Members o
dine. Manager* Railroad Earnlnsr*.edtf Increase.

Toronto Ry., week end. Feb. 6,... $ <.811
Y;‘F were

«5 OOUUr
i
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THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ere occupying our new premiers at the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office has been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ladies wüt find this a convenient Branch for f HOUSE ^(!COUNTS, and for cashing 

cheques when shopping in thi down town district. 246
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COBALT---Hargraves Advances and is Expected to Lead Market—COBALT
Cab!

WE OFFER AND RECOMMENDCOBALTCobalt Stocks Show Strength 
With Larger Transactions

28*4. 500 at 28*4. GOO at 29; buyers sixty 
days. 500 at 32%.

Green-Meehan—1000 at 18.
Little Nlplssing-1000 at 43, 600 at 43%. 500 

at 43*4, 500 at 43*4 . 303 at 43, 500 at 48. 600 
at 43. 100 at 42. 500 at 43; buyers sixty 
days, 10,000 at 44.

Otlsse—1 00 at 45, 300 at 46%. 100 at 46%, 
1000 at 45.

Nova Scotia-100 at 61%, 100 at 62%.
Nlplsslng—25 at 10.00.
Peterson Lake—600 at 81, 1000 at 31, 500 

at 31.
McKinley Dar, Savage—100 at 1.00.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 43%, 500 at 43%. 

1600 at 43, 400 at 43, 200 at 43; buyers thirty 
lays. 1000 at 45%.

Rochester—100 at 22, 1000 at 22. 500 at 22, 
60 at 22.

Silver Leaf 
at 11%. 100 at

Cobalt Lake—100 at 16.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.75.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.59, 100 at 1.59, 100 

at 1.59.
Cobalt Central-1000 at 49%.
Gifford—500 at 26*4.
Watts—1000 at 35. 1000 at 36%, 1500 at 36.
Silver Bar—500 at 58%.
City of Cobalt-200 at 2.51.

THE El Eli! RUSH 
OLD PROSPECTOR SAYS

Liverpool
•)

5s, BOLD BONDS,
To let the Investor 6%

This stock 
There are 

will name

Write us for pamphlet on HARGRAVE, 
is both good as a speculation and investment 
other good BUYS in the market which we 
if requested.

U

*;■ Liverpool v
I 3d higher tils 
I ,%d higher th 
I Chicago Mi
I than Saturda: 
■ oats %c hlghi 

Winnipeg ci 
' cgf/nst 111 th 

(Ailcago cai 
rortract 6; co 
JZ..

He Never Saw Anything to Equal 
It—All Eyes Centered on 

Northern Ontario.

Mining Market Shakes Off Depressing Influences of Last Week— 
Some Issues Show Respectable Rallies.

Write for descriptive circular.

S, H. P. PELL & GO.,
Members New York Mock. Kxchangc. 

Dealers In Unllslcdand Inactive Securities. 
48 F.XCH A N G K PLACE NEW YORK. 

Tel. 7665-6-7-8-9 Hanover.

World Office,
Monday Evening. Feb. 8. 

]>kal mining markets to-day. taken 
all -round, were flrin and business on 
the Standard Exchange was fairly ev
enly distributed and stocks showed a

1A A. J. BARR ®. CO.. 45 Scott St.PRICE OK SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 24 l-16d per ox.
Bar silver in New York, 52%ç per oz. *1 
Mexican dollars 44c. V

An old and grizzled veteran of many 
a campaign waged in the endeavor to 
wrest wealth from the hidden mineral

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phones Main 5492 and 7748-500 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 1000 
Ilk. 1000 at 11%. 100 at 11%. Northwest c

year.
Primaries :• 

week. 330,000 
bushels; Shi

hoards of mother earth sat In the ro
tunda of the King Edward, reflectively 
chewing the butt of a half-smoked 
cigar. “No, sir,” he said to The World 
man,; "I never saw the likes of this 
Gow Ganda rush, and I’ve been In many 
a mining stampede In many parts of 
the world. The Yukon gold fever was 
something like It, but not much^not 
mucij," and the old prospector lapsed 
into a preoccupied Silence.

“I'Ve been all over that diabase ridge 
at Gow Ganda,” he continued as The 
World man was framing a question to 
ask him, "and—funny name that, ain’t 
It? Gow Ganda. Injun for big pickerel, 
OJi’bway Jimmie says—I’ve seen the 
native silver sticking out all over It, 
but all staked up—'blast the luck. I've 
seen all the big strikes up there, Arm
strong, Reeve, 'Mann, Ryan, O’Kelley, 
and all the rest, -but the -boss finds that 
made me forget for a bit the tenth 
commandment are on the claims of ;

Wallace & Eastwoodtendency to rise. f
Beaver Consolidated was In demand Gaviu-Hamllton, the Moose Horn and

1-vm speculators and transactions in "^Lake appears to be destined to 

the., .stock were frequent, the highest I the leading city of the mining coun
price being 30 and the close 28 1-8 bid. try, since it has the natural advan-
Advances were also registered in Co- tages that go toward thé making of a
ball, Central, Crown Reserve, Kerr I city. p. w. Ball.
Lake and SWver Bar. -,

Kerr Lake registered a gain Of 12 1-21 »w York Cork,
points from Saturday's closing on the I Charles Head & Co. report the following 
Standard Exchange, and a. sale was I quotations and trading at New York yea- 
mp.de on the curb market as high as terday ;

,r > Nlplsslng closed at 9% to 10. high 9%.
in the cobalt issues ,<>w 9%. 500; Buffalo, 3% to 3% r BaileyIbe market n ™ cobalt r Cobalt, 29 to 31, high 31. low 30, 3000; Co-

scents to bave shaken off the depressing balt central, 49 to 50, high 50. low 43. 40,000; —New York City—
and -adverse influences felt during last crown Reserve. 2.70 to 2.75, 50 shares sold Edward Doef, The World Bu lding Ar-
•week. and the only stock to show any I at 2.80; Elk Lake Discovery 61 bid; Fob- cade.

- appreciable weakness was Silver Queen, ter. 43 to 46; Giroux. 8% to 8%; Green- Hotallng's News Stand, 1205 Broad-
thie issue being still undpr somewhat Meehan..10 to 19: Kerr Lake 8% to 8 5-16. wav.
of a cloud owing to the rumors afloat lo" ». -^90, King Edward, % to Harry J. Schultz, southeast corner
last week having brought out no otfl- *■ Vsold à? 99; S??L Quron.79 to 81 37‘hJstI!et Broadway. -, a

vial denial. high 83 low 80, 10,000; Silver Leaf, 12 to The st- Deniff Hotel News stand.
The shipments from the camp for last 13 high 13, low 12, 5000; Trethewey, 1% to 15■ Toporoff, The Times’ Square Sta- McLaughlin and Macintosh you know. ;

•week were not available to-dav and h%; La Rose, 6% to 6%, high 6 9-16, low tion. * . / the two fellows who sold out to the
this was therefore not an influence on 16%. 26CO. The Imperial Hotel News Stand. Bartlétt Mines, as they are called now.

The Knickerbocker Hotel News Say. sonny "—here the old man’s eyes 
Stand. sparkled with animation—“the amount

The Manhattan Hotel News Stand. of Simon pure silver that I saw right 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand. there In the solid rock made me so sore

—Chicago, Ill.— because I wasn’t in on it that I hit the
The Chicago Newspaper Agency, 170 trail for civilization, and hère I am 

Madlson-avenue. * wanting to get 'back into the - bush
again.”

“Then you think Gow Ganda is à win
ner, do you?” asked the reporter.

“Yep. I sure do."
The; veteran rose, buttoned hs coat 

up to his chin, proffered.a gnarled hand 
and said: “Good-by, son. Glad to know 
you. I’m going across the road to the 
Royal Bank Building to have a look at 
those samples in the Bartlett office to 
keep tne from being lonesome."

P
Corn 719.000. :
454,060, 385,000. 
Is'shels; sliiprr 

Clearances: 
fit-ur, 22.00H. t
■on t-i none.

Berlin whea 
Saturday. Ad' 
in Germany, 
shipments of 1, 

. 5.496,000. There 
lois market wi

J. W. MICHAUD STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

205 St. James St.. - - Montreal
MINING BROKER

To Mining Investors and 
Others.

The Toronto World, Daily and Sun
day, Is on sale at the following news 
stands and hotels In the United States 
and Canada:

Member Montreal Mining Exchange.
VCROWN RESERVE. FLOYD ind all other Cobalt Stocks 

bought and sold on commission. A comparison 
lilies In the Un 
* lie correspond!; 

| years; is as foil

Bushels.
Wheat .... ........1
Corn .’.................
Gals

Compared will 
wheat shows a < 
els, corn an Inert 
oats an Increase

ST. I.AWR

Receipts of fern 
its of grain. 35 I 
straw.

Wheat—Two_l.u 
to H.M for fall.

Barley—Five Ir 
55c to 60c per bus 

Oats-fTwo hum 
per bushel.

Hay—Thirty-flv 
$13.50 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw—Four loi 
sheaf, and 1 load
tire!

Wheat., fall, bu 
Wlièat, red. bi 
Wheat, goose, 
Rye, bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bu 
Péas, bùsre! .. 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel.... 

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy i 
Alalke, No. 1 q 
Alsike, No. 2 ( 
Red clover, bu 
Timothy seed. 

Hay sad Straw. 
Hay, No. 1 time 
Hay, No. 2. m 
Straw, loose, to 
Straw, bundled. 

I Fruits Bad Vega 
m Apple», p»r ba 
f Onions, per bai 

Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots,' bag . 
Evaporated apt 

Poultry— 
Turkeys. dresse 
Geese, per lb . 
Spring chlckem 
Spring ducks, 1 
Fowl, per lb ... 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, farmers 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ... 
Fresh Meat*— 

Beef, forequart 
Beet, hlndquart 
Beef, choice sil 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common. 
Lambs, spring. 
Mutton, light, : 
Veals, commorl 
•Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs, j

FARM PKoj

Hay, car lots, pt 
Straw, car lots, i 
Potatoes, car lo 
Evaporated app 
Butter, separate 
Butter, store lot 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, creamed 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Eggs, cold storé 
Cheese, large, 1 
Cheese, twin. It 
Hehey, extrade 

* Turkeys, dressel 
Geese, dressed . 
Duck», dressed 

' Chickens, dress 
fowl, dressed 

Live poultry, 3

2tf

k
R. L. COWAN & CO.COBALT STOCKSWE ADVISE THE 

PUaOHASE OF
Buying or Soiling: Order* may be wired at our expense.

1

STOCK BROKERSAll
marketable securities handled. Correapondeftce Invited.
SMILEYf STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 361 KING ST. EAST

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY

prices.
Much of to-day's trading was be

tween operators at thé two local ex
changes and the outside business was 
comparatively small.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. t

Sellers. Buyers.
246tr « King St. W- TorontoLong Distance Phone, Mnln 359,7.3596

Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ....
Crown Reserve ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Elk Lake Discovery ...

Second Company Now Prepared to Of- I Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
ter stock to Public. Green-Meehan Mining Co.

Little Nlplsslng ................
UP to the present there has been I gjj— Cobait!

only one Gowganda mrine offered lor the Oiissc ..........
ordinary public subscription and ttyere Peterson Lake 

-is no stock yet listed on any of the ex- gnver gar _ 
changes. It ks therefore Interesting to Temlskamlng 
note that the first issue to be put on | Trettiewey 
the market will be the “Silvers Limit- 
ed,” which owns the famous Armstrong P?J^r8orLÏJ,a ke”400 at 81 » 100 at 31* 100 at
clato and “!nnS!de^le;f"ther Pr0f>erty Temlskamlng—200 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60. 100
in the Immediate vicinity. at 1.59. 200 at 1.59, 300 at 1.58% 50 at 1.59,i

This mine is largely owned by the uqq al j 58 
Crown Reserve crowd in Montreal, and Cobalt Lake—500 at 16. 
the record of that famous mine in the Trethewey—1000 at 1.58, 1000 at 1.57%.
market Is expected to be surpassed by Chambers—1000 at 83%, 1000 at 83%, 500
Silvers Limited. al fg*, 100 at 84, 100 at 83%, 600 at 83%, 300
'.The directors of thLs Gowganda pro- atg*^r Bar_1000 at 59. 

perty are all men of the highest integ- coniagas-25 at 6.60. 25 at 6.60.
rity in financial circles, and this fact Rochester—^00 at 22, 100 at 22, 700 at 21,
has enabled the whole of the stock to | 200 at 21. 
he underwritten with remarkable ra
pidity. A big demand for the shares 1 at 61. 50tX at 62.
of the company has already developed ‘s'l,vee-A1 ® •.P00,rS.L. 81," ..
in New York, where options have been Beaver^too'at4"^ ^ al 44‘ 10O° at
sold a« high as $1.50 a share.

If arrangements can be completed,

3%

Prospectors’ Outfits83%
A few Gowgamln Claims for sale.

* ed7tf
. 20® 30% 

5 ®) 30%
12® 71% 

•10 ® 71
2.73NEW G0WGANDACOMPANY —Indianapolis. Ind.—

The Denison Hotel News Stand.
—'Muskogee, Okla.—

S. Morris Evans.
—New Orleans, La.—

The St. Charles Hotel News Stand.
—St. Louis, Mo.—

The Planters' Hotel News Stand.
—Buffalo, N.Y.—

The Stattler Hotel News Stand. 
—Detroit. Mich —

The Wolverine News Company, 72 
West Congress-street.

The Ponbscat Building News Stand. 
Majestic Building Ncv,s Stand.
The Métropole Hotel Ndws Stand. 
The Chamber of Commerce Building 

News Stand.
The Union Trust Building News 

Stand.

.19 Guns, Ammunition, Tente, Bags, Toboggans,■ 8560
Dom’n. 
3 ® 245 Snowaboea, Sleeping Bags, Blankets, Pack Sacks,Mex. L. P. 

50 i® 84 
7.110,000 to 88%

40 RALPH P1ELST1CKER & CO.Dom. Sfeel. 
<50 @> 74

20 i$ Stove#, Silk Tent#, Canoe#, etc.
'70 Stock Brokers

Members Standard Mining Exchange
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433
1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

ed7tf

Com.
3 @ 177 THE D. PIKE CO.Rio.

75 @ 95%
Detroit. 

10 @ 62%
«
44

Sao Paulo. 
25 Cg) 159% 123 King St East, - - Toronto31

Winnipeg. 
25 @1 168

Standard. 
4 @ 236

- . 30 edtf' 1 62
1.62%

Twin City. 
56 ®i 104%

Nlplsslng. 
10 ®i lo.uo t

zBonds.

1.58
—Morning Sales—

CLAIM JUMPING GOW GANDA•Preferred.
Could Be Stopped by Making It a 

Criminal Offence. Montreal Stocks. I offer a claim in the Immediate vi
cinity of the Bartlett Mines upon terms 
that I believe will yield $100 for every - 
dollar Invested. But you must act i 
promptly If you want to get In.

BOX 10, WORLD j
ed7tf

Ask. 
. 173

Bid.
Canadian Paeifc Ry.... 
Detroit United Railway 
Havana Electric ..............

172%BLK CITY. Feb. 5.—(From the Man 
up There.)—The feeling against the
"claim Jumper” runs very high In this Illinois Traction pref..........
district and at Gowganda. Claims are j Maçkay common .................
even being “Jumped” on which the as-. Mexican Power & Light... 
sessmçnt work is not due and ‘being ; Montreal Heal, L. & P..., . . ...
re-recorded, which is nothing more or | Hlcnelleu & unlarlo ................ $1%
less than an outrage. These men even i Moni"rëài"strêë. "üv ........................
go so far as to cut the names and in- Toledo Hv' k Iteort' 
formation off the stakes of the orlgi- Toronto Street Rahway 
nal stakers and re-mark them In their Twin City 
own names and on their own licenses, dominion' Coal ...........
The prospector who comes Into this Domifilon Iron .................
north country should not have to fight Dominion Iron preferred..).
his way against such a practice, and Ogilvie Milling ...........................
the government should take severe o.Re,serve ......................
measures to prevent it. V". , & Coal.. ............

If the work is not done on a claim [ Jr'thl vuwu!ed.............
when ft could reasonably :be done, and ood® ................
the property Is thrown open by the re
cording office, it at once becomes pub-, 
lie property and it may be re-staked.
This is a square deal, and no one ob
jects tb it. 'but when a man goes back 
to his Claim to do the required assess-; 
ment work and finds that his stakesll 
have been changed In favor of sotne- 
bcfdy else he is at once forced to bring 
ont a dispute, which costs him money, 
arm which In many cases he cannot 

If this practice were made a 
offence it would soon cease, 

and th^ mining men who wish a fair 
and square deal would appreciate the 
action pn the part of the government 
more than, can 'be told.

61% 6 %
41 53%

. 95 ,

. 72%
. 81%
. 116%

—Elk City—
P. W. Ball, representative.

—North Bay—
A. G. J5avls, The Ferguson Building 

and all hotels and newsboys.
—Sudbury—

The King Edward Hotél.
—Cobalt—

Moore’s Drug Store, Mr. iMcGale, Mr. 
Simmons and newsboys.

—Montreal— , ‘
George S. Young. 428 Manse-street. 
Windsor Hotel News Stand.

71%
84

116
81%. GOW GANDA

SILVER PROPERTY WANTED
MERSON&CÔ94%

Scotia—100 at 61, 300 at 61, 200 at 61, 100 .........  lk-8% 207%
14 12

• 136% 
. M

120 STOCK BROkERS1"4% Must have good Native Silver Show
ings and be well 
full particulars.

62%
20%

62%
16 KING ST. WES'

WE BUY OR
LISTED Oil UNLISTED

located. Forward—Afternoon Sales.—
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 42, 1000 (thirty 

“Silvers Limited” will be put on the | days) at. 43, 2500 at 42%. 
market inside of a week and the first 
stick will be offered at about 50 cents I Crown Reserve—2000 (sixty days) at 

«hare 2.81, 2000 at 2.73.
a 1 Chambers-500 at 83.

Green-Meehan—100 at 18.
Silver Queen—300 at 85.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.25.
Silver Bar-200 at 57%, 100 at 57%.

*’ 20%
75 74%I;

WILSON PATTERSON116 115% SELL
D SBCURITI1

:Otlsse—1000 at 45, 500 at 45. .2.78 2.75
61 62

116%
104% 104

Phone Main 6100. 0 King St. West
WORK ON PAN SILVER ALSO

DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES.
' Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations"

TORONTO
FOX <a ROSS—Morning Sales.—

Detroit. United—25, 25. 50. 25. 36. 5, 5. 25,

5 aî % % âî
60%. 25 at 61. 20. 25. 2 at 61%, to at 61, 25,
U?*. at m 10" *• -5" 126 at

Ogilvie Milling—5 at 116.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 86 
Lake of Woods—25. 26 at 104%. 25 at tot%.
R. & O. Navigation—50 at 81*,f 

••on10'»!81 ,B8«*-—30 at 2301 1 at -'Wi, 30 at1 liavlng just returned from Gowganda. 
•TowiitL.K V <■<!/ " kn0WR of several good locations, dia-
lv 4 £,ifinC4 « in in . n,,, base formation, which he will stake

" rnleelôc10:-""0,,c aA.61^- for parties at reasonable terms. Act
Twin Clt>—25, 25 100 at lOo, oO at 104%. quick and apply BOX ÜS, W’ORI.D.
Toronto Railway—25 at 120.
Crown Reserve—100, 200 at 2.74, 1000 at 

2.88 (sixty days).
Dominion Coal—25 at 63.
Quebec Rallway-50 at"41%, 25 at 41, 250 

at 42. 100. 75. 26 at 42%.
Montreal St. Railway—5 at 207. <~
Lake of Woods pref.—10. 8 at 120%.
Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 100 
Dominion Steel-5 at 20%, 10 at 20%, 15 

at 20. 50, 100 at 20%.
Can. Col. Cotton—25 at 50%. *■
Bank of Montreal—29, 6 at 248.
Rio—15, 25 at 95. 25. 25 at 96%, 50 at 95%.
Montreal Power—25. to 10 at 166.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—$5000 at 88%

$5000 at 88%. ’
Montreal Power bonds—$6000 at 100 (4% 

per cent.). î
—Afternoon Salés.—

Detroit United—25,25 . 25, 25 at 61%. 10 at 
61%. 10 at 61%, too at 61%. to at 62, 100 at

Illinois preferred—5 at 93%.
Rio—25 at 81. 4 at 81%.
Quebec- Railway—100 at 42%. 25. 50. 25,

50. 25. 50. 50. 75. 50. 100 at 43.
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—25 . 25 at 

74%. 5 at 75. 25 at 74%, 25 at 74%. 5 at 75 
5 at 74%, 25 at 75.

Dominion Textile—1 at 63.
Crown Reserve—50 Oat 2.88 (thirty days), Southern Pacific

1000 at 2,74, 1000, 500. 500 at 2.83 (sixty days). Soo ............................
10(0 at 2.74, 100 at 12.77; Tenu. Copper ..

Dominion Iron & Steel—25. 25 at 20%, 25 Texas . 
at 20%. 10. 26 . 25. 25. 50. 25. 25, 50. 25, 25 at 17. S. Steel .".".l".

.21. 21. 10 at 21%, 5. 5 at 21. do. preferred
Dominion Coal—100. 26. 25 at 63, 25 at 62%. do. bonds 
Quebec Bank—20 at 124. Union Pacific
N. S. Steel &, Coal—50, to at 61%. 25 at I Wabash ..................

do. preferred 
Wls. Central ....

Sales to noon, 189.90’;

' UNABATED DEMAND Is More Promising Than Was the Ten* 
lsknmlng. STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stork Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Us Main 7300-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 7014
Continue* In Evidence for the "Har

grave Share*.
edrfCOBALT, Fdb. 8.—(Special.)—Forty 

men are kept constantly at work at the 
Pan-Silver, and this company promises 
to be one of the earliest of the new 
shippers. ‘ " ' "

Mr. Fisher of the Temlskamlng acts 
as consulting engineer at the Pan-Sil
ver. and the development Is.entirely 
under his direction. «

A diamond drill has been working for 
some time on the east twenty acres to 
catch the Temlskamlng vein at the 250- 
foot level. The drill ir. now down 210 
feet, and at a depth of 180 feet from 
the surface it cut thru the Keewatin 
into the diabase. Superintendent Fra
ser Is In charge of the drill.

No. 3 shaft is being continued to the 
200-foot level, and a cross-cut will be 
driven to No. 1 vein at that levèl. No. 1 
vein is only 30 feet distant, and It Is 

z ! now being worked at the 100 foot level. 
61% j It Is now being worked from No. 1 
tiL | shaft, but when the cross-cut is com- 
9 4 pleted It will be worked from No. 3 
21&; shaft, which is so much nearer. Shaft 
ÎV4 Né. 1 is 250 feet away.
58%

rStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers. A. R. BiCKERSTAFF &CO.

031 to 637 Trader* Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Miple Mountain Minfnj Company Stoe’c 
Send lor "Investor»’ Record ” Issued by this fir.n

Many applications have been made to„ , ,, . . . . Cobalt Stocks—'.
have the Hargrave stock llstaed-.on the Amalgamated ..............
exchanges, but the large holders say Beaver Consolidated
that the demand for the shares is all Buffalo ......................
that they require, and is in fact In ad- Chambers - Ferland
vance of the sales they are anxious to ~|pr °* ' oba,. ...........

City of Cobalt, uew..
Cobalt Central ............

, Cobalt Lake ..................
yesterday, Conlagas .......... ..........

20,000 Crown Reserve ...........

235tfr 12 9

PROSPECTOR.. 28% 
..4.00 
-. 83%

28%
3.00

82%
.2.55

after
crlmlTOM

85present low levels, 
unabated de-

iitake at the 
There
mand for Hargrave 
transactions ’ going 
shares.
advancing market will be seen in the I boater .
Hargrave, and that It will lead fl» S . ...............
whole market on the upward trend. It I xerr Lake 
Closed at 56 1-2 to 57*1-2. After the ta Rose
close there was an enquiry by tele- Little Nlplsslng ...............
graiph from New York for a block of McKinley Dar. Savage
30,000 shares. Investment absorption Nancy Helen .....................
has nfade the stock, scarce and It Is ................A""
now difficult to fill orders without ad-| ........ ..................
venting the Pfice. In order to meet Peterson i^ke X"*.. 
the exceptional demand for the stock Right-of-Way
it was thought last night that a listing Rochester ..........
for the shares might be asked in a I Silver Leaf -... 
short time.

. 49% 49%
15% WILL SELLwas an 16

............6.60 6.40
2.752.76 800 Share# of Gifford at 32c per share.

100 Share# Maple Mountain at 15c per #hare. 
500 Share# Globe Gold and Copper Mining and 

Milling Company at 12c per share. ..
•re# Block of Treasure Island Gold Min- f 

fng Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
he sold for a client.

over
It is predicted that a broad I Elkhart . FOR SALE... 26 22

46 43% P. W. Ball.

IMPERIAI. BANK NOW DOING BUSI
NESS AT EIK LAKE.

The Imperial Bank of Canada has 
had erected an office bu-lldlng at Elk 
Lake (Elk City), which compares fav
orably with any building bere. The 
building, as are all the others, is of 
wood and has a frontage of 24 feet and 
a depth of 30 feet.
Water-street, and faces the east, over
looking the Montreal River, or as the 
wide portion is known. Elk Lake. The 
bank proper occupies the ground floor 
and is fitted up as- nicely as a bank 
In a new mining town can be expected 
to be. The second ' "storey has been 
divided Into, three offices, "which have 
already ; been rented.

The Imperial Bank management made 
good move when they placed A. H. 

Seguin in charge, and gave him as 
assistant K. F. DeLong. Mr Seguin 
was formerly accountant at the Co
balt branch of the bank, having been 
there spice 1905, before there was even 
a town i at Cobalt, wMle Mr. DeLong 
was at the same branch for about nine 
months.

With : these two men in charge the 
Imperial Bank Is in a position to" do 
a satisfactory and successful business, 
as they are both tboroly conversant 
with the conditions existing In a min
ing towh.

300 to 3,000 Maple Mountain 
100 to 3,000 Cobalt Development 

AT CLOSE PRICES 
Wire Beat Bid* Immediately.

WILSON PATTERSON
6 Kla* St. West.

Long Distance Phone Main 6100.

... 30
20

1250 St....8.25 
..6.55 
.. 43% 
..1.01 
.. 70 
.10.12% 
.. 66

8.12%
6.45

43
cdti1.00

59 HILSON & HANES9.76
30 Janie» St. South, Hamilton, Oat.

46%

Cobalt Central.. 31
.3.65 3.00

...1... 22 
rT... 11%
......... 60

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member, Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

s Kin* St. East. Main 276. edtf

- It is located on

The vein at the 100 foot level is very 
promising, being a strong pink^calclte 
vein, eight Inches wide, with cobalt 
and good silver values. It shows up 
much stronger than the big Temlskam- 
ln-< vein did at a similar depth, and 
when the vein Is worked at the 250-tor.t 
level there is every, reason to look for 
surprising values.

Shafts Nos. 2 and 3 have been con
nected at the 100-foot level.

The present plant at the Pan-Silver 
will be largely Increased, and the addi
tions will be got In while there is good 
sleighing.

Silver Bar 
Silver Queen

Hailey-Cobalt. I Temlskamlng
f' Messrs. Smiley. Stanley & McCaus-1 Trethewey ..

land report the close of Bailey on the | alts .............
New York Produce Exchange at 30 
to 3L

8083%
Everyone Interested In Cobalt Cen

tral stock should send at once for 
our analysis of this company’s finan
cial statement.

w. r. McDowall a co.’
35 Wall St., New York.

....1.59% 1.59
....1.59 1.57%
.... 37 36

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

C0RMALY, TUT & CO.,

Morning Sales^-
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 27ti, 500 at 

26%, 1000 at 27%." 1000 at 26% 1000 at 27%, 
1000 at" 28%. 500 at 29, 500 'at 29. 600 at 39. 
1000 at 29. 300 at 29. 200 at 29, 200 at 29%. 500 
at 30, 
at 28,
29%. 100(1 at 29% 500 at 30, 600 at 29%; 500 at 
29, 500 at 30, 50Ù at SO. 2000 at 30, 000 at 30.

. . . 500 at 29, 200 at 30, 500 at 28%. 600 at 30, 600
ELK CIT Y. Feb. 4-—Those who have at ;j(1 y# at 28% 600 at 30, 1000 at 29%, 500

properties close to the:Gowganda town- at 28%, 500 at 29%. 500 at 29. 600 at 29.
site" express the opinion that Gowgan- Chambers-Ferland—400 at 84. 1000 at 83,
da is going 1° be the city of the north I 500 at 83%, 1000 at 83. 
tiutntry, but, I according to the views Cobalt Central—500 at 49, 1000 at 49%.
of those located here, the conditions at Cobalt Lake—600 at la%.
the Present time do not support this °°° AÎ6-
opinion very strongly. Glfford-100 at 26%. 300 at 26%. 300 at 26%.

Gowganda will be an inland town on | iooo at 26%. 
an Inland lake of more or less small 
proportions, while Smyth, or, as the 
pbgtoffice is termed, Elk Lake', Is looat- 

the Montreal River, which will

rd
Prices revised^ 

• Co., 85 East S 
Dealers in Wod 
Sheepskins, Furl 
No. 1 inspected

lbs. up ..........-j
No. 2 inspected

lbs. up ............
»\n I Inspected 
^*■2 inspected 

3 inspected 
* bulls .........

Country hides .. 
Calfeklnfc ... .. 
Horsehldes, No. 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per. lb 
Lambskins .....J
Sheepskins, earfl 

Raw furs, prid

GRAIN

Prices quoted
Spring wheat—! 

lions.

ELK CITY HAS ADVANTAGES aat 29. 600 at 29%, 1000 at *>. 500 
at 29, 500 at 30. 200 at 29%. MM) at

«06
Soi V3234 Adelaide SI. E. Phone Main 71That Are Thought Sufficient to Make It 

a Good Centre.f.-i
. 117% 118% 117 118%
. 142% 142% 141% 142% ! 
. 49 40 40 40 i
• 36% 37% 36% 36% !
• 52% 52% 52

I A. J. Psttison L*
33-35 Scott Street, ___
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchange#. Di 
rect private wires New York and Chicago. 
_______ ;_______________________ 128 4ft tf.

Company
Toronto*#

F. B. M.i
1

T. à N. 0. ENGINEER 113 113% 112% 113% I
iof% tot tod*. io t% !
176% 177% 176 177%!

18% 18% 18% 18% i
48% 49% 48% 48%

■ 42% 42% 42 42% i CAD <2*1 C
total, 431,500. rUK

Reticent on the Route the Railroad Will 
Take to Elk City.

61%. 10 at 62.
, Ogilvie bonds—$6000 at 106%.

Montreal Heat. Light & Power—5, 4 at 
116. 1 at 116%.

Lake of Woods—25 #t 104%.
Dominion Converters—10 at 35.
Toronto Street Railway—2 at 120 50 at 

120%. 5 at 120.
Mexican Light & Power—200 at 83%. 50 

at 84%. 200. 50. 25 at 81%.
Can. Colored Cotton—2o at 50%.
Mexican Light & Power bonds—$5003, 

$2000 at 88%.

ELK CITY. Feb. 5.-^(From the Man
FOR SALEGreen-Meehan—100 at 17. 460 at 17. up There.)-4Mr. Collins, who is looking

La Rose—25 at 6.60. 20 at 6.50. after the affairs of the Canadian Bank
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 41. 600 al 41%. of Commerce here, says that his bank

ITS SWA S’g &“*!»: S *•— "
nsdÇÿ'&.'s.s^*..* -*.^25 ssKiSimSsSSJKïS

City of Cobalt—500 at S5, 500 at 85, 1000 ,n a very short time the King Edwàrd 
at 85 -too at 86. people will be able to afford the very

Nova Soot la—1000 at 62, 66 at «0. 200 at best -accommodation to the traveler 
j32, 500 at 61 *». i coming into Sllverland.

Otlsse—200 at 44, 1000 at 43%, 2000 at 44. 500 Mr. McCarthy, the chief engineer of Commerçai Cable 
at 44%. 1000 at 44%. 1600 at 44. the T. & X. ().. and John Wve Col» Dominion Steel ..
,P5nr^S»l'alt<5wWL«t ÏXS!6 were here to-day. and have been look- Electric bevolop.

f 30V Lr w ,4)0 ins over the district with a vew to “It-• •
•>T\) a | 31. 1 )^K) al ■>) 4. 1 oOO flt w)v 8t RFpfnp’ (Ipvplnrmpnt .,.A>i. Mexican ta.CCtl ic30*4. 2100 al. 30%. 500 at 30%, 1500 at 30%. development **o. k has Mexican !.. & p

Rochester—500 at 22 500 at 22. 500 at 22. be<\J* done on the various piopert es N. S. Steel pref 
500 al 22%; 1000 at 22%. 200 at 22. an(* ,wnat the prospects are for further R|0 Jan.. 1st mort

Silver Bar-600 tit- 59. 190 at 60. development. Mr. McCarthy expressed Sao Pau
Silver Queen—60 at 83, 60 at 83, 500 at 82, ] himself as being well pleased with what

I he had seen, and believes that the coun- 
! try has a bright future in front of it.

When asked as to what his opinion 
was as to the outlook of Elk City and 
Gowganda as towns, he expressed him
self as being decidedly in favor of the 
former, basing his opinion on the belter 
that Elk City’s possibilities of 
munlcatlon with the 
were far ahead of those of Gowganda.

Beaver Consolidated-500 at 28%. 500 at taking into consideration the fact that 
28%, 500 at 2S%< 500 at 28%. 300 at 2» 500 at I Elk City is situated on what will event- 
28%. 250 at 28%, 500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 5001 ually become one’of the principal In
al ?8%. 500 at 28%. 2500 at 28%. 600 at 28. i land waterways of Ontario. Mr. Mc- i 
1000 at 28. ;6ftf al 281 *. .,<10 at 28, ;8Xt at 28. ! Carthv stated that if he were (shine-28%. a», at 28%. 500 .at 28%. 500 at ^ his roslder.ee in eitSer of the two . 115 » ^

—towns he would by far prefer Elk Cltv.
--------------- —-—— —------------------------- 1------ , He was not prepared to make any defl-

Maple Mountain 
Cobalt Development

London Slocks.
Feb. 6. . Feb. 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
....83 11-16 83%
.... S3 13-18 83%SPECULATION STILL SILLed on

eventually become one of the great 
inland waterways of this province. Lo
cation as regards navigation makes 
for a town or city, and in this regard 
E|k Lake' has a great advantage over 

. the townsdte of Gowganda.
It Is also claimed by those interested 

that the trail from Sellwood on the 
Canadian Northern into Gowganda 
will be the best one to take during the 
summer months. This, howev'er, does 
not appear to be the case. The dis
tance from Sellwood to Gowgnada is 
about 50 miles, while that from Elk 
Lake is only about 35 miles, and the 
conditions as regards summer travël- 
irrg are about the same on either- trail. 
F-"tojn this It would appear -that most 
ul". the travelers to the great silver 
lie Ids will come in from Latehford via 
-learner

Consols, money ........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda .........................
Atchison .............................

do. preferred .............
Baltimore A Ohio ........
Canadian" Pacific ........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Great Western ............
St. Paul .............................
Denver at Rio Grande.
Kansas & Texas .................. 45

.... Louisville & Nashville.' 
on% a0% «0% »0% ! Erie
8?. 87 84% 8a% ; do. ist preferred

:: M% 51% M% M% i Grand*Trunk^e,,e^ 'J 
•• 127% 128 127% 128 j N. & W. common.

oo% oo78 55% oe.-a! do. preferred 
.. 99% 99% 99% 99% ! Ontario & Western "
.. i07% 108% 107% 107% New York Central "
•• ‘T« JJ’A ' ', L". S. Steel common
- • fio% 66*4 - 6u 6.»% | do. preferred

14". H57£d44% 145% Wabash ....
■ ^ ?S% 39% j fl0. preferreu . . .

19 18^4 19 Illinois Central ...
*.117^121 11 TV* 120 Reading .......................
.. 173 173*4 173 173 Pennpxl vania

3n% ^ S% Southern Ra,lway"

.. 70% 70% 70% 70%
•• 7% 7% 7% 7%

. 149% 141% 140% 141%
■ 77% 79% 77% 79%

16 !•>% 15 15% Price of Oil
72** m s ,iTTSBVkG- h>" 8-<;«

- 90% , 91% 90%' 91%
.. 80% 814, go% 81%
.. 137% 138% 137% 138 
..126% 128 126% 127
•• <7% 48 47% 47%
.. 110% 113% 109% 113%
• • 41% 41% 41 41%
.. 131% 131% 131% 131%
-• 1?0% 132% 130% 132%

■ 24% 24% 24% 24%
64% 63% 64%

Southern Railway V.,- 25% 25% 25% 25%
do. preferred ........ «8 63 62% 62%

S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Scott At.
edtf«% 9%

.102 101%Continued From Pnge 0. FOR SALE.104 lot
iio% ' no
177%Toronto Mortgage...........  114

I —Bonds.—
— ALL OR ANY PART OF__

10 nhnrrn Farmers Bank
15 share* of Dominion Permanent Long

114 177%.New York Stock*.
Erickson Perkins. 14 West King-street, 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

67% Bariey-N? 2. 
Nov., bid; No. 3. 

5lc C-R-R ;

c85 85 8 8'77 • 149% 148% 
’ 47%

126%

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker i era-86 8.’% "... 43% M.C.R-Open. High. Low. Cl. 
.... 75 75% 74% 75%

106 44% GUELPH, ONT.Antal. Copper ....
Amer. C. & F........
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ...............
A. C. O......................
Arner. Tel. & Tel.
A. N. O......................
Atciilson ...................
Balt. & Ohio ........
Brooklyn .................

I Cites. & Ohio .....
---------------- ! ("Mc.. M. & St. P
Standard, j C. F. 1........................

4 ® 235% ' Corn Products ...
5 to 234

edtf87 ■ 126% Oats-No. 2 J 
h »-yers’ bags; N 

bid,

90 ■■■- 89% ...
1*0 ...

92% 92% ...
99% pué to%

31* 31%

COBALT47 17 white,27 37100o 19% 19 AND OTHER STOCKS HANDLED Rye—68c outsid 

Bran-$21.S0_>id| 

Buckwheat—N(
sellers G- T- 

Pen-No. 3, $i 

Flour—Ontariq
$2.70 bid, for 4 
special brands, 
atrohg bakera,

Winter wheaj 
side, bid; No. y
2 mixed, $101 1

Corn—No. S y
3 mixed, 62c bl 
C.R.

93% 93500 at 84.
Sliver Leaf—1000 at 11%. 3000 at 11% 2000 

at .11%. ICO at 12 . 500 at 11%, 500 at 11%. 
Trethewey—300 at 1 69. 900 at 1.59. 
Temlskamlng—100• at ,1.58%. 500 at 7.58%. 

. „„ 200 at 1.58*4, 200 at 1.58%. 500 at 1.69, 600 at
up the Montreal River to, Elk 200 at 1.58%, 100 at 1.59, 600 at 1.59,

Like, and from thence “hit" the shbrter 
■ trdil Iftto Gowganda.

But Ell, Lake is not only a gateway 
io the silver fields; it is thé centre of 
one. if the best mining districts of the 
north, as'lias been proved by, the minw 
whicli ha ye a Tread y undertaken devel
opment work : for instance, thé Elk 
Lake Discovery, the Mother-I.oJ

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

125,® 95%
50 to 95%
IS @ 8#
75 ® 95% 

z$20oe to 92%

Winnipeg.
25 to 168

93 90.Sao Pai)lo. 
2C-5 ® ICO"
30 to 160%
25 to 159%

Mackav 
55 to 71 
15 # 71 

•25 to) 71

49% 48% For Sale at Reasonable130 129%
53%

•117%
53% Prices •

Cobalt Majestic. 
Cleveland Cobalt, 

innn V,0' Devclopmeiit.
Mountain.

1000 Swastika
Will sen

117%
19 19Tor. Ry, 

25 ®' 120% 
15 to 120 j

50 Ml300 at 1.59.
Waits—1000 at 35%. 100 at 26 500 at 36. 500 

at 32%, 500 at 35. 500 at 35%. 500 at 36. 
—Afternoon Sales —

145% 14*%com- 
outside world

Con. Gas ...................
C. P, R............................

Mex. L.P. | Denver ...........................
Erie .................................
Great North. Ore..;, 

to 88%' Great Western ...
--------- ! Illinois. Central

Niagara. I Lead ...................
2 to 127

66% 67
«7%
23%

67%
21%
64%

Nlplssii g. 
30 to 10.00 

100 to 9.9(1 
100 to) 9.88

» , same 100-share lots, 
io shares Carter Crtinie for sale. A 
••» shares National Portland Cement 

5-share lots.
M anted—Colonial Inv. & Loan Stock; “

Gen Elec. 
33 111

50 @ 84 
@ 89

do. preferred .. 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred

64%7.$50t)O 
/. $5000 • -123% 

-.181% 
.. 98%

120%
181%
U<%

Mex. Elec. 
z$10Xi to- 87 
zlli.Ot to' 86%

Twin Ci t>".
the A. M. S. Stewart & Co.Interboro

M. K. T.
Mo. Pacific 
Norfolk 
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .. 
Ontario & IVest 
People's Gas 
Pressed Steel 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading ...............
Rock Islajtd ........

do. preferred

r
closedLake Woods. Dominion. 

7 to 104% . 4 to 215
nite statement as to what route the T. 50 to 104%
& N. O. xvou'd take,to Elk Lake, or---------------
when the work of construction would ! Commerce.

| 3 to 176%:
—------------

La Rose. 
2O0 to 6.48 

. 50 to' 6.50
SO Victoria St., City. 11

"Izr^'T
^*9 64 ' ■ I,ow- Cloee

' 9.64 9.7Ô
• 9.64 8 54 û ci

HERON & CO., ; CHEVILLE © CO,Specialists N.S. Steel. 
75 @ 61%
30 ® 61

TeroBt
St. Lawrentj 

follows: Granj 
barrels, and N 
in barrels. T1 
ory here. Caj

New V
f*ugar--Ra" 

centrifugal, 94

Detroit.
10 @ 61%COBALT

STOCKS
be started. P. W. Ball. Established 1895 

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

March 
May ........
August ..........9.40 9 47 «« „-October ................ 9.32 9 39 q'S ® J7
Dritmber ........... 9.29 9 '-9 *S* 9 36

Spot cotton closed quiet ten 
higher. Middling uplands 10 00- 
gulf, 10.25. Sales. 100 bales '

16 King St. W.
TORONTO

St. La*;.
5 to 115

! —Afternoon Sales.— 
N.S. Stejel. Toronto Ry.
3 to 61% 10 to 130

to fi% -------------- --
50 @ 62% Mackav.

and MiningMpleelnR"* I’rraldent.
BOSTON, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—David 

Fasken of Toronto has been elected 
president of the Nijiissing Mining Co. 
and Ellis Earle- chairman of the 
board.

eCOBALT STOCKS
8EN0 FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP,, «0
W lo®Sc Stq Toronto. 246tf Main 2189

C.P.R. 
10 to' 178SfBi) for Our Annual Tabular Summary—A Statistical Compiletioa of Much Value . 64 9.28

Points 
middlingS. Wheat.• 5 * . I* I##

f l:

, >4
'

* t

•r
-

£ f/

J. M. WILSON
BROKER

A3 Victoria St.,Toronto

Minintf Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold. 246
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II. S. CEMENT MAKERS 
10RMBIG COMBINE

47 CURS IT UNIQNYftRDS TERMS .FQR TRANSFER INDEPENDENT PHONES 
TREATIES SIEE OFEIHHISONCOMMON W*NTCIÏÏCONNECTIDN

City Council Ratifies Deal—Dr. j President of Union Asks City Not 

Parry Appointment Gets to Give Exclusive Franchise

Knockout - t0 ®el1 ^

Grain Markets Are Firm and i 
Cables Higher—Estimates Low

WWt Futures Id Higher—Low Estimates of Spring 
Wheat Reserves Are Tonic for Market.

opened and closed steady. Feb. 5,10%. 
Feb. and March 5.08, March and April 
5.08. April and May 5.08. May and June 

15.08%. June and July 5.08%, July and 
Aug. $5.08%. Aug. and Sept. $6.08. Sept, 
and Oct. 4.97. Oct. and Nov. 4.84%. Nov. 
and Dec. 4.92%. Dec. and Jan. 4.91%, Jan. 
and Feb. 4,99%.MEND Trust With $200,000,000 Capital 

Includes Every Big Plant in 

United States.

Liverpool London Produce.
LONDON, Feb. S.-Raw sugar. Musco

vado, 10s; centrifugal. 11s; beet sugar. 
Feb. 10%d. Calcutta linseed, Feb. and 
March, 4s 9d. Linseed oil, 21s, Sperm oil, 
£20 sterling Petroleum, American re
fined, 7%d; spirits, 7%d. Turpentine spir
its. 29s 9d. Rosin, American strained, 8s 
3d ; * flnè 15s 6d.

i
Last Week’s Quotations Rule- 

Hogs |-ewer, Selling at 

$6 75 Cwt.

•i
i

World Office,
Monday Evening. Feb. 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
lit higher than Saturday, and corn closed 
%ri higher than Saturday.

Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than Saturday, coin closed %c higher and 
outs %c higher.

» Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 64, 
f. r.fuJlnst 111 this day last year.
1 . tjlilcago car lots of wheat to-day 22, 

i-er. tract 6; corn 250, contract 1, and oats

l! Ï'ÜSS: r/'lned ^fady; No. 6, 4.25c; No. 7, 
> <16c; No. 9. 4J0o; No. 10.

Sw! Nn" w',4«=n°C; No' 12' S‘95e; If», ti,
mnmoX?' 1^’^‘86c; confectioners' A, 4.46c; 
tn££ld A- 5.00c; cutloaf. 5.4Sc; crushed, 
cub^’ P°^dered- « TBc; granulated, 4.65c;

.MINNEAPOLIS, Felb. 8.-The Assçf#*' 

of Licensed Cement Manutaçtur-
capital of $200,000,000 has *' 

The combine la

Th, o,„ co-nc. yesterday .«r.y.a «Th? ÎS.

the terms of the agreement with the - Ontario Independent Telephone
?Æ^fsonGcommonnttof<thet<rftyra grant a^excluaK^fîïncWse to the Be» been organized here.

jïsïïkïs'æ ira-toS"""' ~ proe"‘d M s:‘u„n:"2L»"
price of $180,000, for giving the go\ The'letter says: “These companies are ; made to keep
eroment a deed of the “Baby Farm. ! eaui^ped with the best long distance,; Every effort has been mace to u 
the remainder, $160.000, fo be paid in . i that can be procured, and j t),e merger a secret. It s said that
cash on the delivery of the «dhnl service. They : filing price of “forcement
grant. The city also agrees to re- . * continuous system thruout East mills has been agreed upo.i for cement.
store the old fort as far as possible Toronto and the Townships of B»-arboro. | The ptesldent of the new association
to the condition as ILappears from the AI kl, Whitchurch. East Gwilllm- , John H. Lober. who is at the head 
Man dated “Quebec, June 24, 1816“ ^,ry U*brîd«e. Pickering, and the Vulcanite Portland Cement Corn-
made by G. Niçois, government en- whitbv. the Town of Uxbridge, the vit- pany, and Edvtn E. JacH' on. jr, „
gineer, which will require at least two j st0uffvllle and Markham, and Noble, Jackson & Hubbard is the tre

to complete. The city will also there is a Mkeilhood that dur ng the surer. wilh an an-
glve the crown, at a nommai rental, next summer the Township of Vau*han The follow ing conn a . ^
a lease in perpetuity of the property andthe villages of ftWhmond Hill and ndal capacity of 38 610 000
known as the New Rifle Ranges, situ- woodbrldge will be added to the 1st. said tobeln the merger.Atlas *■
ated near Port Credit, subject, how- At the present time there are about 1000 ; land Cement Company Aipna rori

™.yV «».. ~t. "*•»>“; <•»«> M»- S MÏ" SS.I.ÏÏcïïî.nl c£-

companies should the City grant an ex- | Company, Catsklll Cement Companj 
elusive franchise to the Bell Company, j Egyptian Portland t"emei t C«npany 

“It might ibe pointed out that since 0f Fenton, Mich.; ««Jdehurg ' ^e t 
we are connected with East Toronto Company, Hudson Portland Ceme 
the business men of that quarter of the company, Nazareth cement Companj. 
cl tv Will have a distinct advantage over Penn-Alien Portland Cement Corn;

• HnsinFss men of the other portions pany. Pennsylvania Cement Company, 
of the city thru their wide telephone White Hall Portland Cement Company, 
communication with the counties of 
York and Ontario.”

Turned Down Dr. Parry. fl.J;T^abo^Mbu*reau'^manage(l by
By, 12 t° ,i,,atthDrCO\vr0Terp»rrv°tib the Associated Charities, reports that 

mentation that Di. \\. ■ «Çry since the «bureau opened, Dec. 1», 1906,
appointed jail surgeon was referred th have been 4159 men registered,
-------- It transpired that strenuous h^ ,been given tern-
canvassing 'by letter and pnone has porary work Permanent work outside 
been going on- the ctty has been secured for fifty-six

Controller Harrison strongly upheld and ln the city for twenty-two
Dr. Parry's appointment, but admitted whUe there are sixty-three perma-
the charge by Dr. Chas. L. Sneath, nent' positions In the course of being 
another applicant, that R. A. Harri-

_ __ Ar son of Dunnville, a oousîn of the con- Unemployed Association furnish-
Gunu and H. P. Renpedy tpolter> is married to a sister of Dr. fid 994 namegi but forty-eight had no

ices as follows.Selects, fed p The mayor nominated Dr. Ed- «Adresses Of the 699 names investi-
,8.75 at the market and KW nrnnd E. King Aid. Chisholm and ^ thirty-two were found to be out-

M coUntry polnt8f f°r h°g ’ Hilton spoke strongly for Dr. Sneath. dity limits and 264 could Hot
Representative Sales. The Vote stood: ^ M be located, leaving o^y.*06-

epHan gold 24 butchers. 1000 For referring hack: The mayor. Con- oniy men who are either married or 
h at ,4.30 per cwt. ; 10 cows, ; troller Ward, Aid. Hilton, Poster, R- bave others depending on their labors,

,h. pach’ at $s.55; 12 butchers. 1000 lbs. H Qraham, Chisholm, McMurrich, Me- and 135 have registered, 128 having been
each, at $4.70; 7 butchers. 960 lb?i *ac''’ at Millin, McQhiC, Bridln, Adams and given work at the parks and snow
$4.65;'2 cows. 1220 lbs. each, at $3. ; 5 ex- Maguire—12. shovelling.
Porters, 1220_ lbs each, at 10 butrtie^s, Againgt_Controliera Hocken, Harn-
890 lbs. eacli at 2 at $3.65; son and Geary. Aid. Welch, Dunn.

Chicago Live stock. each, at $2L,3 eacl?° at $4.26 : 20 lambs, Keeler, Church, J. J. Graham, Vaughan
CHICAGO, Feb. 8.-Catt!e-Receipts, s 18bee|'' ',b« $ 2 sheep 120 lbs. each, and O'Neill—10.

22,000: market steady tp strong, steel s., 9a lb8;,èaLjJ lbs. each, at $6.26. Controller Harrison's motion to re-
«•5» t(> *1 pi S' oah is $3.5» to | Mav1.ee & Wilson sold 11 exporters 1260 in£er- the appointment in the report
$0.10, hulls, 33.40 to $0. . - j . $540 per cwt.: 18 exporters, , .. ^ close of the session was defeat-

Ho'gs—Receipts”estimated at 45.M0; mar- lbs. each, at $4.90: 3 but=^r8i'b^ach ed. Aid. Church and O'Neill Joining the
ket fteadv rtiolce heavy shipping. each. at. $4j70;.15 butchers im lbs eaui, cppo„tion
to Ww: butchers ,6.?5 to $6.50; light, mix- ! at ,4.65: 11 butchers, 960 lbs. eac , Tfcê Treasury Board,
ed, $6 to *6.20; choice, light, $6.20 to H36. i butciiers. 900 lbs. each, f butchers, 900 The board of contrd's scheme of 
packing. $6.15^0 $6.35; pigs. $5 to $b; bulk I e,g, lbs. each, at $390 eat;h. having itself constitute the treasury
of sales, $6.26 to $6.4o. ..lbs. each,, »t $s.ra. f-o , g hflrd »0 ac> wlth the city treasurerSheep and I-ambs-Receipts es.ima.ed at ».»; 8 SOWIbV. , "handling civic finances, especially
‘I tota # ftoW 1 'buli^ UWlbi; at ,$4.50; 1 hull the tity bonds, was badly Pr»”„tSthe
Sheep. $4-28 to 30.60, tamns, at $4 a». i«». ] bu|, 16;(> lbs„ at $4; 1 wreckeAmong the aldermen resent-
vearlmg-, $» ------ h^l. 9.4V life., at $2.50; 2 milkers. $100 fo men, appeared general against -the penBea

Montreal Live Stock. the pair. Bought one load on oraer.^^ controUers' action In over-riding the a deblt
MONTREAL. Feb. ^-(Special.V-At McDonald & HalUgan si«ld M 13W) ig t0 4 vote of council last year In toa,ance was

the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar- 125fi lbs. each, at $».$0, L *PO ]bg of a’.dermanlc representation on $2494.
ket the receipts of f°r tbe ^ lbs eachat »8'« ^rte?s,12«0 lbs. each, the'board. Aid. Church charged that In *the
ending ^eb' .LThnes^d lto calves and eaclè= -i ^exporte^, 1060 lbs. each, at thc controllers had prejudiced the sale ]6 ae3 
?hne ortTiings tills morn?ng were UW cat- L’^rt' exLrier. 1060 lbs. each at $4.40. of c,v/c bonds iby making public the 
rie 1W shefp and lambs. 1050 hogs and 60 exported 1060 lbs. each at *4 Æ less aames of purchasers of bonds His
calve” A firm feeliug prevailed In the ”0; , «W* «» 'b*; each.at $3.to. 1 b . <4,0n t0 reter back was carried by
market for cattle to-day ow ng to the ^ lbs.. at $5; 1 bull 1600 lbs., at $5,1 bu». gvneral 'consent.
fact tliât the supply was smaller than a ]ç4l| )bg at $4.25; 1bull. 1400 lbs., at $4. Attneked Publicity department,
week ago by 200 head, and. as butchers ( 1260 lps., at $3.80. i-m Aid Dunn and Foster attacked thewere gerieraUy Pretty well cleaned out^ of “Dinn .ft :L-v.ck sold 10 exporters. ^3 Qf the d#partonent of pub-
stock there was an improved d | lbs. each, ,at %o M per if-ht exporters, lk-ity in opposing the purchase from A.
a more aeti\e ra to thig there were] *2ch’ at ,5 ôô" 17 light exporters, e. Hacker of 15,000 copies of “Toronto |g50, navment
oult°eU”a few out-of-town buyers present. | »» ba' ^a=b; aJ ,,.90'; 19 light exporters, mustrated" at 18 cents per copy and The profits rema.n a.fj®rthepa>ment
and as thev all wanted a. share of the lb„ each, at $4 90; 24 butchers, 1060 ltm. Ml00 illustrated hangers from Grip, of debentures and A11,1®"*! ,n ronflrtn
stock offered, the bidding for the e°°d each at $5; 6 butchers. 1040 lbs. eacb; ^ Limited," at 20c each. Council decided tures. and the result is oné' to conflrtn
to choice grades was keener than usua'. ■ u Ætchera, llM lbs. each, at $L80, aga,ngt lhe hangers. the views of those who * (^h l
as supplies of such were none too plenU * butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60. 10 butch *Qn mot1on of Controller Harrison it diane to be quite equa to handling th
ful. Altlio cable advices from LHerpcwl 9R0 lbj each at was agreed not to pass the bylaw own local public services,
this morning reported trade in jattle as at $4.25; li bbtebe„r”'^ '.^^ i bun. mo giving $50,000 each to St. Michael's.
n,e'"Br ato %c ^r lb as compared with a T iuli «0 lbs. at $3.60. Grace and Western Hospitals, and the
"rJ*c (we was” a fairly good de- lba- bougM 130 lambs, at $6.25 Home f»r Incurables, “until an ar-
tTfatid hire for export account, and sev- IV <Jey 1 gheep at u per cwt. ; 15 rangement is made satisfactory to the 
eral loads were bought. ,^,holbe-at1®ïî calves at $6.50 each, all of which are eIty councii relative to the mainten-
sold at 5%c to 5%c; good at 4 ,c to a fair rage prices. . . hutch- ance of ,city patients.”
at 4%c to 4%c; good cowa at 4c to oc. Wm Mcrlelland bought 1 load of butch Controllev Ward objected to the by
common cows al.was no further ers. 1060 lbs each at $4.85. for law changing the order of assessing
2%C to 4%c per lbQ There wa.no ^"^iZdS^^o'dVt wards so as to begin with the sixth
fnr ^heen aud lambs, prices being firmly the D. S $4 to $4.40; cows, at ward instead of the first ward. Ow-
maintained” on account of the continued ” $,ef 'c^“ earners. $1.50 to $2.25. ing to the great building changes go-
Hmited supply coming forward. f0I" ^ldch **A1°e* '.clack bought 50 butchers, 1000 to lng on in the ward It was desirable 

1™ demand IS good m um L ch at $4.30 to $4.75. that it be assessed last. Aid. Chisholm
Eton. Choice lots of lambs sold at g to lino ids. e M-rkel No«,. returned that the first ward had shown
6%c. and good at j>%c ,Ac' “ Drover Connack of Palsle.i was the building increases than any other There will be
straight McPne,lb8CaWescon- lucky ma, to have the ward. The mayor suggested that the Ontario branch
and cu."sh>verv ^ar^! for which there each, that brought the $6.66 fo» export to ^ wrdJt 4n *h]ch gtltute af
itsnaeve°rv good demand and price» rule a ^'^nrilol Elm ville was on the mar- changes are less marked, be taken up Whitchurch

Bs fe-'vîTS ;,'Ir &,?.,*«.■ S5 ?»
supplies of hogs coming forward^ the^n ”“e.,b,Mr®;aSn'6ll stated that he was wellstrong? and ^‘on ^olut^that6 fe^de^nde/entlre.y on

EKSIfHêEHE E"ZSElCli
in the near future. for lftft horses to be sent to Alberta, as

* Big Purchase of Bonds. well as ^ to Nova Scot,a.
Tp«r YORK Feb. 8.—The banking 

, NE'' nf soever & Co. and Kuhn, Loeb 
^.°^0eS of Ids •city, and Alexander,Brown
LTiSSSWift
T 2 ner cent .efunding bonds from the 
Baltimore & Ohio R.R. Company.

Fought Over n Dog.
it FXA'NDRIA, ,La.. Feb. 8.—«Henty 
n Hnd Barrlngton, father and son,

Robert and Charles Wtiither- 
fnrd brothers, last Saturday, with pls-
E°rdnvcr a dead dog. and both Barring- 
tols over a deied ^ ^ Weather-,

mortally wound*.

V-' stock at the Unionlar. Receipts of' live 
Yards were 47 car loads, consisting of 917 
cattle, 16 hogs, 130 sheep and 16 calves.

of fat cattle was only fair, 
with few, It any, pro-

atlonNew York Metal Market.
Pig-irou—Quiet; northern, $16.25 to $i4.io, 

southern, $16 to $17.75. Copper—Dull; lake, 
$13.62% to $13.75. • Lead—Dull, $4.0-% to 
$4.07%. Tin—Quirt ; Straits $2«.«0 to 
$27.85; plates quiet; spelter dull; domestic, 
$4.95 to *5. \

GO *
•1

rhange.
ItcurUles.
youK.

The quality 
generally speaking, 
perly finished lots of either butchers or

Wheat Market.
ti<wilelt,7ttbrua,T *102^ eellers.
$!•«% bid, May $1.66%.

Oats-Febvuary 39%c-bld, May 42%c bid.

, Chicago Market.
_ p. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board Of Trade :

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Corn- 
May ..
Julv ..
Sept ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..

'Sept ..
Pork—

July .
May .

Lhrd—
July 
May .

Ribs—
July .
May

Chicago Goaalp.
J. B. Blckell & Co, say at the closer 
Wheat—Higher ; strong foreign cables, 

coupled with estimates of extremely low 
spring wheat reserves served as a tohtc 
for new Investment and short covering. 
On extreme' price profit taking resulted 
in a break, but market closed with a 
strong undertone. July shorts are un
easy. Buy on all breaks.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—Market opened %c to %c higher, 

cables were strong. The local shorts cov
ered freely. The bull clique was again 
identified with the buying side, this in
terest has taken a very firm staqd and 
the general conditions warrant much 
higher values later ou. We will j have 
setbacks from time to time when advan
tage; should be taken to buy.

No special features. The 
short Interest seems pretty well ellminat- 

Cold weather and better roads will 
probablv Increase the movement.

Oats—Dull: prices shade higher. There 
was nothing In the market to interest any 
speculation.

Beaty & Glassco received the following 
over their private wires :

Wheat—Strength of the foreign markets 
was very decided to-day aud that was 
the leading motive for the sharp advance 
with which trading started.

There was the effect of the much heavi
er decrease in the visible titan a year ago 
to hang another rise on, but outside of 
what was heard of heavy premiums being 
paid at all. winter wheat markets for No.
2 red, the remainder of the news received 
was rather strongly bearish.

Wheat rather culminated as to high 
price for the time being to-day, we think, 
and we look for setbacks from bulges for 
the present.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. T rquhart, 
manager Toronto office, McKinnon Build
ing:

Wheat—Market showed a strong tone 
to-day. making a new high record on the 
crop. May selling at $1.11%. On the ad
vance there was good realizing, while the 
demand from shorts and good demand for 
Julv from commission hotises took care 
of the offerings. With an ^improving out
side demand for cash wheat We think the 
leading holders will put the price -con
siderably higher.

Corn—Market ruled firm and higher for 
Mav, while distant months did not keep 
pace, owing to further buying of May and 
selling of July by several houses.

July

r exporters.
Trade was

I .
CATTLE MARKETS inclined to be slow, ooneid- 

the light deliveries. Prices were 
on Thursday last.

Northwest car lots 60S. against 460 last
yea r.

. " Primaries;. Wheat 881.000 bushels: last 
g- xv.-eU. 330.000
H bushels. Shipments 233,«J00, 205.000. 299JW0. 

Corn 719.000, 379.(100. tibO.GOO. Shipments,
454,000. 385,00». 352.000 bushels. Oats, 469,000 
ly.'shels: shipments. 403.000 bushels.

Wheat.

erliig
Cables Steady—Hose Steady at East 

Buffalo and Chicago. much the same asbushels: last year 645.000 Exportera.
report that prices for the class00 Open. High. Low, Close.

.... 119% 111% 110% 110%

.... 99% 190% 99% 99%

.... 95% 96% 95% 95%

.... 63% 64 63% 63%

.... 63% 63% 63% 63%
... 63% 63% 63% 63%

.... 51% 52% 51% 52%

.... 40% 48% 46% 46%

.... 39% 39% 39% -39%

NEW YORK, Feb. S.-Beeves-Recelpls, Uealere 
4613; steers, In limited supply and iOe to ..porters that are coming to the To- 
Sc higher; fat bulls and fat cows, firm or expoiters i
to 10c higher; others, generally *te»d>v ronto and Union Stock Yaid , 
thin cows, weak; steers, $5.80 to $••*>: I hjgb and that drovers must buy them at 
oxen. $4.12%; bulls, $3 to $4.90; cows $2 to j |o*e|. ,.atea ln- thl country or be Prepared 
$4. Dressed beef, quiet at J%c to 10c per; t() drop gome more money when they sell
pound. , , , J them. Export steers sold at $5 to $5.3»

Calves—Receipts, 1158; veals,_ steady to , wjlh tbe exception of one lot of 12 select- 
firm ; top grades, firm to • 26c higher; e(1 from flve or six loads, that were sold 
barnyard calves, barely steady ; no west-. McDonald & HaUlgan at $5.65; and 
erns; veals, $6.50 to $10.25; culls, $5: barn- aflothei. lot of 11 sold by Maybee & Wli
ra rd calves, $2.50 to $3.25; dressed valves.^ son >t « ^ Bulls sold at $4 to $4 50, and
tteadv ; city dressed veals, 7%c to 14c per Qne' o( pl1rne quality reached $n, but thé

15c; country uressed, ic to he|.kl ,.UI1 Was from $4» to $4.26.
Butcher».

Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 
$4.85 to $5; loads of good. $M> >o $4.85. 
medium, $4 to $4.40; common, $3.,6 to $4, 
canners, $1.59 to $2.50.

Milker» uud Springer».
About half a dozen milkers and spring

ers sold at $30 to $80 each.
; vrai Cuire»,
umber of veal calves sold at

RS
i Clearance»:

Ï flour, 22.009. rtjualk 285.000; corn. '1*.WW: 
I «at-» none. ;

,Berlin wheal closed 2%c higher than 
Saturday. Advance due to flood damage 
in G-rmany. and fact that of world's 

I shipments of 12X69,000. continent received 
| 0.196,000. There Is an urgent demand in 

lids market with offerings light.

186.000 bushels: yearsStock

Id.
Coball

. 16.75 16.87

.IJ16.65 16.77
...16.90
...16.80

> ietble Supply.
A comparison oi tits visible' Rrain sup- 

lilies in tlte United Stales to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two

a vs

lb., few extra, 
12c.■6.

inmay have to pay 
range».

The city will also complete the lease 
t > the crown of the property in the 
old fort required by it for stores build
ing. The rent for the first twenty-one 
years to be $445.80 per annum. The 
city will also give a further extension 
of five years from April 14. 1908. in 
which to remove the present Stanley 
Barracks.

:Sheep and 1 .ambs—Receipts,20.113; »be®P’ 
steady ; lambs, 15c to 25c lower ; all sold. 
Sheep. $3 to $5.36; culls. $2.76; yearlings. 
$6.50 to $6.50; lambs. $6 to $7.85; culls, $n.

Hogs—Receipts. 14,818; market higher 
at $6.80 to $7.

est! 1:89.65 9,. 70 9.65
9.52I’Mis as folloWs:\ed-7 Feb. 11. Feb. 10. F»b. S, 8.9» 8.95 "... 8.97

... 8.80 8.82 "8.70 8.(101907. 1908 i;«»i)Bushels.
Wheat . .
< 'urn ....
Outs ....

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows » decrease of 1,554,000 bush
els. corn an increase of 45.060 bushels, and 
oais an Increase of 118,000 bushels,

....... (4.568,«Xi 46.276,-J00 43.312,000

....... 8.169.000 8.126.000 6.512.1)00

....... U.311.000 9.528.000 9.99Ï.900CO. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 8.--Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2650 head; fairly active and steady 
to 10c lower; prime stéers, $6.25 to $6.u»: 
shipping. $5.50 to $6.15; butchers'. $4.ia to 
$6.10; heifers. $4.25 to $5.85; cows. $1.50 to 
$5.25; bulls. $3.25 to $5.25.

Veals—Receipts, 1250 head ; active and 
25c lower; $7 to $9.2f«. .

Hogs—Receipts, 15.300 hçad; fairly ac
tive and steady to 5c loWer; heavy and 
mixed. $6.70 to $6.80; yorkers, $6.50 to $6.i5: 
pigs $6.25 to $6.36; roughs. $5.o0 to $5.90; 
stags. $4 to $4.75; dairies, $6.26 to $6.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. -1.000 iiead. 
active; wethers, 10c higher; others.steady ; 
lambs. *5 to $7.75; yearlings, $t> to 
wethers. $5 to $5.75; ewes. $4.50 to $5; sheep, 
mixed, $2.50 to $5.

A limited
$t to $6.50 p>r cwt.latep and Lambs.

A light run of sheep and lamb* soltJ 
unchanged quotations ; Export eWes. $.1. o : m $i Sf rails. $3 to $3.25; lambs, $5.50 to

RS COMMISSION FOR PURE MILK
EAST
CKSi

Two Dealer* Have Agreed lo Co-Oper- 
ate—What Cemmleeleu Doe».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
$6.35. 1Recdots of term ptoduce were '.4k« bush

els of grain. 35 loads of hay. 4 loads of A commission has «beeii appointed by 
the Academy of Medicine, Toronto, to 
obtain If possible a supply of milk of 
a high standard of purity to be knowfl^ 
as certified mllk.-

It has succeeded in, securing the co
operation of two, and it hopes mqre. 
producers to this end. This milk Is to 
be taken from healthy cows that have 
been tested and found free from tuber
culosis. The barns, pastûres, feed and 
water-supply and* milking are carefully 
supervised. The milk Is strained, cool
ed to less than 46 degrees F„ bottled 
and kept well iced until It Is delivered 
to the consumers. It 1» not heated 
and nothing Is added to it. It is known- 
to contain 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 per cent, of 
butter fat. At the time it is delivered 
to "the consumer it contains, during the 
months of Jqne, July. August and Sep
tember, less than 10,000 bacteria per 
cubic centimetre, and for the balance 
of the year less than 5000 bacteria per 
cubic centrimetre, which Is the test of 
cleanliness. Each bottle is capped by 
«parchment paper bearing the seal of 
the commission and the day of produc-- 
tion, thus guaranteeing the freshness 
of the' milk as well as its cleanliness.

The commission issues monthly to 
certificate that his

Hog».
packers report a drop in prices 
i while several drovers Informed 

that they were paylug the 
as last week, 

from Western Otr-

back.Some 
for hogs 
The World j . 
farmers $6.7p.
These drovers came .. .
iïSw'L- - h
that he could not get any hogs at $5.60 at 
country poihts.

The Messrs, 
report hog 
and watere 
to drovers 
f.o.b., cars.;

»uaw. x
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at $1 

tr. $1.01 for fall.
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 

35c to 6«lc per bushel.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 47c 

per bushel.
Hav—'Thirty-five loads sold at $12 to 

*13.50 per ton for timothy, and *9 to $10 for 
mixed.

Straw—Four loads sold at $11 to $13 for 
sheaf, and 1 load loose at $7 per ton.
Urr.li—

Wheat, fall, hush ...
Wheat, red. bush .
Wheal, -goose, bush
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, busrel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel..................

Afor «Aie. 
ed7tf the same

r
& CO.

xckange Corn—Firm. British Cattle Market».
LONDON. let). 8.—Ixrndon cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 9%c to 10c per lb.

GLASGOW, F’eb.8.—Edward W atson and 
Ritchie report 236 cattle offered, trade 
rather better but cattle landed in very 
bad condition'. Top steers 13c; secondary 
and inferior. 12c to 12%c. bubs, top qual
ity, 10%c, secondary, 9%c to 10c lb.

STOCkS
ed.

.11 00 to SI 01Ilildino
ed^ïtf 1 00 Corbett & 

lbs. each0 91

. 0 Di 

. 0 90 

. 0 55 

. 0 47
da
ediaie vl 
porV term 
fi* ever

(i 58
X

0 60

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PAYS
Alslke, fancy quality ....$• S to $. 60
Alsike. No. 1 quality ....... 6 90 7 20
Alstke. No. 2 quality
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay aid Straw—
Uav, No. 1 timothy ..
Hav, No. 2. mixed 
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit» aid Vegetable 
U Apples, per barrel
■w Onions, per bag ....

Potatoes, bag .
Turnips, bag ...
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots.- bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 

1 Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese," per lb .........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb ....!........

f DButter, creamery, lb ....... $» 'f lo 3d3®
Butter, farmers dairy ...0.4 0.6

strictly new-laid.

Barrie's Waterworks aid Bleetrle Ugkt 
Service» Are ProStable.6 50 

5 75
6*00
4 60B,

2 00. 1 30 ËSüSiEzï
the Barrie municipal waterworks and 
electric light services. ,

waterworks department the 
have risen every year s nee isou, 

balance to credit was $438. 
1903, when the operating ex

in fuel rose suddenly. $600 leav
er $53, to 1906. when the 

$1691, and, 1907, when it

ORLD
ed7tf .$12 00 to $13 50 

... 9 00 10 «I 

...77 99

...11 00 13 00CO. L
..$2 50 to $4 50 
. 0 75 0 85RS the producer a

dairy and the milk produced in it are 
meeting the requirements of the com
mission. At least once a month beforfe 
the date on 
samples of milk are examined by ex
perts of the commission and the dairy 
is inspected by the veterinary and phy
sician of the commission, and If found 
to comply with the requirements of the 
commission, new certificates are Issued, 
bearing another date. No milk kept or 
transported in cans is certified.

While milk conforming to the stan- 
the commission will keep 

longer than ordinary milk, it must be 
distinctly understood that this is the 
result of extreme cleanliness In every 
stage of its production and transporta
tion and the THE LIBERAL USE OF 
ICE. It should keep sweet at least 
48 hours, when kept In the ice cham
ber of an ordinary refrigerator. The 
commission advises the use of this milk 
for all purposes for which ordinary 
milk is used, and especially for feeding 
Infants and sick persons.

The commission will be pleased to 
give fullest Information to any pfo- 
ducers or dealers.

6 7»WES' » as
0 50

LL this certificate expires;0 07%
tc URlTrt

OPERTIES.j 
Quotations ' ■

$0 24 to $0 27
electric light service Slight 

were sustained In 1900-02. jbut 
these were far ihore than recoupedIn 
1908-04, when tjjr profits for the five 
years taken toglber showed over $1000. 
In 1905 the profits for the year were 
$2567; ln 1906, $692, and. in 190., $.69 
The light earnings for the year total 
$16/893, made up of meters, $13,4»4, 
arc town lights, $2541; Incandescent,

U 15
(I 170 35
U IS. 0 16 

. 0 12'TORONTO Mg
ed f V1

0 13

&CO. Eggs, 
per dozen

* Beef, ’forequarters, cwt ..$5 0» to $6 60 
Beef, hindquarters,, cwt ,.8o0 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... • »» 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt ...........  b 00 . a0
Beef, common, cfct  ....... 3 «0 "00
Lambs, spring, per lb .... » U b
Mutton, light, cwt ............ * 00 19 00
Veals, common, cwt ...
•Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dressed hogs, uWt.......

0 350 30allillng dard of
Liverpool Grata and Prodncr.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 8.—Closing—Wheat, 
spot strong: No. 2 red western winter. 8s 
2%d- futures, firm ; March, 7s ll%d; May. 
7s 10%d: July. 7s lid. Corn, spot steady ; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 5s 
6d: futures,firm : Mch., 5s 5%d; May,5s 5%d. 
Bacon, alear. bellies, quiet, 60s 6d. Lard, 
prime western lu tierces, quiet. 48s 6d ; 
American refined. In pails, quiet, 48s 9d.

3
Ppany
i by this br.n 1 1

9 007 Oil
. 9 50 11 50
. 9 25 9 75

A
ic per share, 
r Mining and

big man in the toils.

count?" was arrested here tray on a 
federal grand jury Indictment, charg 
ing him with embezzlement and m.sap- 
proprlfttlon of federal funds, while su
perintendent of the Indian school at 
Chtlocco, Okie., from 1904 to 1908.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

New York Groin and Produce.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Flour—Receipts,

16 224 barrels ; exports. 14,874 barrels: sales 
7500 barrels; strong, ' with trade ratliei* 
quiet: Minnesota patent. $6.40 to $6.io; win
ter straights. $4.85 to $5; Minnesota bak
ers' $4.20 to $4.50; winter extras. $3.io to 
$4 30- winter patents. $5 to $6.40: winter 
tow grades,$3.65 to $4.20; Kansas straights,
**Rye°rimir—-Firm,; fa|r to 6ood; H t0
$4.25; choice to fancy, $4.36 to $4.o0. 

Buckwheat flounr-Quiet,' $'-15 to $3.1o

PBuckwheat-Dull; Naw York State, 69c
altordnmeal-Steady; fine White and yel
low, $1.55 to $1.60; CMirse, $l.o0 to $1.»5,
kRy"^-My!°No. ? western. 82%=. f.o.b..

^Barlev^Quiet: malting. 74c to 7Sc, c.i.f.' 
>jew York• fading, 70c, c.i.f.. New York.
" Wheat-Receipts 90'(!«0 b^he^sbeto°fu-
7*> hiiRhels* sales. l,800,uuu DusneiH iu 
tiires and 40.000 bushete spot. Spot strong; 
No " red $L14 elevator; No. 2 red. $1.1», 

afloat ' No. 1 northern Duluth. 
Via afloat- No. 2 hard winter, 
/ °h "afloat "To-day's wheat mar-

?h°rtotenadfternoon Reports that Dig longs
^rJaseenîug cau,ed a sharp

¥ ^etotV ^tuthe^xports. 

«B^'Vu^heîs- sales «.«» „bbf %^
Sb0t2are,ly. bateaftoatN No. f whlte nomt: 
and **c- f2?'b k afg”tow' 69c. f.o.b.. afloat, 
nal. aud No. - . wdthout transactions,
closing unchanged. May closed 70%c; July
closed 7 -̂*c',^J>t'1o8°^5d 'mîshels. Spot 

Oats—Receipts • lbe . 5<c to 54%c;
steady ; mixed, j, lbg 5(0 to 57%c;
natural white- -]bk 5S%C to 62c.
clipped white 3 to common to good.

turpentine—Quiet, 43%c.
kMoîasses—Quiet : . New Orleans, good to 
'choice. 28c,toTt;c^ ool steady: cotton by st^eh,7c *t°o 15cirPg°à.n by 'steam. l«d.

-- York; D*lry 3t*rket»^RK3eV7pBeciarsr; K

ceipts. 6320: ci earn £c to 31%=: third
del Jpriceh 32c..e he]d comm0n to spe- 

to f^^rnfactoTfirst? 21%c

to*Z!cfwesfeCrn imitation creamery, first.

PHODUCE WHOLESALE.FARM
$10 00 to $11 00
.. 7 00 8 00Hav. car lots, per ton ..

Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car tots, bag.. 
Evaporated apples, lb •
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots •••••■•:
Butter, creamery, SbOlid,ng 0;!7

. 0 SO 
. 0 26 
. 0 13% 

.. 0 14 
. 0 10% 
. 0 18 
.0 14 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 10

nd Gold Min- j 
0.00. Mu»t 4

cdt£ 1
0 650 60

0 07
0 25 0 26 HOT WEATHER IN AUSTRALIA.ES 0 230 22

0 280 27:on. Out. SYDNEY. Feb. 8.-A. heat wave re-
New South Wales,O 28Butter, creamery........

Eggs new-laid, dozen 
Eggs! cold storage . 
Cheese, large, lb ... 
Cheese, twin, lb .... 
Money, extracted ...

., dressed, lb 
dressed ...........

cently swept over 
the shade temperature In the country

«ssjr’f. HsSoS'snSrA
■vere registered in the shade and in 
the suburbs 113 degrees. Fierce bush v 
fires have been raging, chiefly along JR 
the Southern Railway line and ln the w 
Blue Mountains, doing great damage.

»0 27it SON
Mining meetings of the South 

of the Farmers' In
to-day, 

at Pick
et Ktneale

1 20s « Turkeys 
Geese,
Ducks, dressed .......

dressed

Claremont 
to-mortow,

^lnFdb°n 12FCbThe'Women's Institute 
meet?abt the same times in these places. 
Lady speakers will be present.

INVITATION TO PASTOR.

15
S. edit

• $« 'hickens, -- --
t ITvi pouUnc 2c per lb. less. Grunted $14,000.

An additional nppropriation of $14,- 
000 wasn't voted the House of Industry 
without discussion. Aid. McMurrich 
Objected to the old story of overdrafts 
bv the Institution every year and com
plained that n<r statement was sub-

YORK Format af Werld's klreetest.
SOHENEOTADY, N T.. Feb. 8.—Rob

ert Geddln Brooke, general foreman ot 
the largest machine shop ln the world, 
died here this morning of paralysis, 
aged 60. He was born in Ireland and 
reared at Brantford, Ontario. Mr. 
Brooke was Identified with the General 
Electric Company sincs-Edlson founded 
the plant here twenty-three years ago.

rd Hides and Skias.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Crt 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
jvo 1 inspected steers, w

lbs. up .........V*''* aoKo. 2 inspected steers. 00
I*. " lbs. up ......... ..................
H'^so 1 inspected cows ..

inspected cows .
E n” 3 inspected cows ynd
I bulls ......................
■ Country hides .......
W Calfskins ................

Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Lambskins .........
Sheepskins, each

Raw furs, prices on

r -CO•i
B0Wle8'Mrthod1stD'chua^ 

cordial invitation
Rev. J. G. 

of Westmoreland 
has received a vwy 
to remain a fourth year.

Main 750S
mitted. ,

“It's an Irresponsible body always 
knocking at the door of the city trea
sury," said Aid. Church.

The mayor defended the grant, as th" 
house was the recognized medium for 
dealing with the city's poor, but adt 
mitted dissatisfaction with 'he main
tenance of permanent lnma.es. He 
would ask the board of control to 

I . ..j. take up his scheme of building another
. Feed Problem atCIty ,..i institution outside the city where the

Justice Teetzel yesterday «1^ “'rmanent. inmates would be required
ixhsmto"yti-openy" Commissioner Harris do some work. The appropriation 
«îh«nnerin tendent David Walker on the w6s passed.affidavit tit Mr Harris, made in the sujt Th# final reading war. given the by- 
of Hunter and Dunn, cattlemen, to re- for the extension of Harboid-
straln ihÿrtty and I^we AtMnson from -s[reftt fmm ainton-street to Osslng-
prohibltlnig tlwlr °.?anrrn'e!lffidt,vlt8gays ; ton-avenue. J
own cattle. The Ha*" market jS about ! The second reading was given th - 9000ranlmito andSometimes the capacity license reduction bylaw without any

Hiat'th^ stock mavXb1 dealt°w"t'h n“ls'ab- 'SdcMilHn gives notice ofmotion
,bfNecessary that the alleys should k, t^at the city engineer reedm- 
be kept as clear as possible and, in my d a new street railway route frorfi 
opinion, if competitive feed dealers *ere the limit of Danforth-avenue to
freely allowed into tht„™îr,^Vnn The r.ogan-avenue. thence 'by. way of Lo
be impossible to proper >b)i( jnr tbe fodder gan-avenue, FMrst-avi nuî. Elllott-strcet 
present l^'***fbd prices is particularly■ ad- :o the proposed bridge toAMlton-av- 
“ndfL»™,s in tto- case of live stock de- enu, to Victoria-street, and soutn to 
l'ivered at night, which may often come Qncen-streel; also that the city en- 
on* distances In from the country, aud * recommend wholly new car

Lrrfve about 2. 3 or 4 In the morning. Un- * f the northern and western
2errhsu^Condkions It ils much bet er tor routes^for^^ thp clty ask the
the ow-ner of the live rtock to^av^tnem legis,ature for pcWer to construct and
distributed in P • maxjmum price of operate any of these routes denied by

to regulated rather than have to the company, which is regu dealers on Ills ar- Doctor May Tara Proepeelor.
make , bargains w Dr Frederick W. Blskeman of Car til-
rlval- nal. Ont., took the 10 o'clock train last

night for Gowganda. on the r. * ». *.'• 
route, via Uliarjton.

Speaking to The World, he said J oat 
, he hoped to find the camp free f.om 
1 sickness, 'but expected there would be 

x, plenty of opportunity for profession!'1
\ -, services. The doctor intends to do sonvx , Tklak Rrokea.

of Registered Mares and Geldinje. also pro9pectlns if his regular duties w|,| edward Prince. 37 Dundas-street, Is 
15 freeti-calved cows. calv” alda’ permit. ________ _______ employed in the Toronto l ’arpet Com-
s'carborVhalf-m'.le east Malvern Sade ... " x*L Test^dav‘morning the^framework of Bnrdock Blood Bitters.

^Bt'js26 w’ilTmert all trains at Agin- Burchard foreman « ^p,^mbrZakingh his 'thigh' He was completely cured after **;^“*^T

*\éér'•**■*>"

...$0 11 to $....
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... 0 10 

... 0 10% 

... 9 C9%
THREE YEARS IN PEN.

Tosanh Smith, on two charges of 
iburg^v. with a suspicion of arson, 
was yesterday sentenced to three years rn penitentiary. He. has a bad record.

OC

To Suffer From 
Headaches Makes 

Life Miserable.

. 0 08% 

.4) 08% 0 09
0 140 12

2 OU Work for tfce Legislature.
The following applications have been 

made to the legislature:
Tilbury Village wants incorporation

aSThe Niagara Peninsula Railway Com- 
seeks to construct a branch nor- 
86 the Village of

0 320 30
R SALE 0 06%» 05%

0 90 1 00
in .........  1 TO

application.,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.mënt
pany
Altolrb.'rg.^nd' to Increase its capita.

3" which attend, them.

d^e Village of Hepworth desires to The majortty of^e- are^u^b^ooa- 

validate bvlaws guaranteeing bonds% «tijiatior. end dyspepsia. - 
The Montreal Trust & r>?p0*itnfl<rî.’. bings. the intense pain, sometimee m on# 

incorporated in Quebec, wants to car > sometime# id another, and then
on business In Ontario,— hoed_ varying in it. severity hy

F.isbt ^r,,y0F^"*F^b"T-,T”'e" the cause which brings it on, purely indi-
w^rkmen w^ »uffS2ted to "death tb e «tea that there is something the matt*» 
morning in Manchester as a result of ft ! with the stomach or bowels. To the fact 
Tthe ÆPw^rfmov^ toTospl- that Burdock Blood Bitter, re.che. ever, 

Bullring from the effect, of the part of the system is due its success in «- 
flames and smoke, and subsequently |i#vjng ^ permanently curing beedacha, 
five of these latter died. ^ h|| pr0Ten a stifle for the malady ie

all its forme.

Scott St. 
edtf that has had or is suWPrices quoted are for outside points :

Spriug wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. ■ \

It takes a person 
ject tq headaches to describe the suffering

%IF— Rsrlev-Xo. 2. sellers 56%c bld, R.R., 
bid; No. 3X. 57c sellers ; No. 3. sell- 

51c C R.R 1 nortli feed, 53c selleça.
N.qv
ei'S
M.C.R. ,___ ____

Oats—No. 2 white. 43%c outside 
*--crs’ bags: No. 2 mixed. 39c bid; No. S 
White 40%c bid, 6c rate Toronto.

lent Loee
; Broker

edtf

tons were 
ford was over• HU Ope» Switch.

vtFlvtPHIS. Tenn.. Feb. 8.—Two men 
killed and sixteen others injured 

wreck on the Illinois Central 
to-day, wh(*n tnp fast 

switch.

bid.
*

were 
in a
Ballroad earlv 
mail ran Into an open

NEWKye—6Sc outside bid: 71c outside sellers. 

It J 1 Biau-$21.»0 bid, track, Toronto, in bags.

Buckwheat-No. 2, SS’éc bid. 60c outside 
seller» G. T.

Peas—

ANDLED 

in able
Î

No. 2, 87c outside, bid; 88c offered.

ssr £ sss. -urter made do.. common
fo Jfah° Pncmlo ite; sk'*8' fu" to spe"

clals. to lHiv. h her. jecelpts, 3776.
^a^rÆrxw,adoa“df..rto%o£:r^
selected white, . . fancy. Sac: do.

to Sf-c; westemff.rst. 
»%c: second. 32%c to 33c.

Liverpool ^.^i.g-Cotton- 
LIVERPQOL teb^ . 11 American

Spot ■ hu,e'i.£rlC5e?g UgooS middling. 5.42. 
middling, fab; *,ddl1ng. 5.0-; good
SSK
ïJvfivSSr 51 "sayr *

Z%a including *166 * American a. Future.
«. ...............

State, full 
do., fancy. 

, 14c; win-
13%c; do.,

«tecead t oaoclle Dead.
PARIS FVJ>. 8.—Ernest Alexandre

who died on Jan. 27 la*t. During tin,, 
siege of Paris he gained the m.fitary I 
medal for bravery.

.2râ0?orrl0export: "Manitoba M.’ 
î2pêuab,,dbr^d., ^«econd patents.' $5.40; 
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troubled with Constipation and Headach# 
for a long time. After trying differed! 
doctors to no effect, a friend asked me tf
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PROBABILITIES.
■ad C«r*l«« Bay.— 

cold, wit* •*OH’

Store Closes Daily at 

5.30 p.m. SIMPSONH. If. Ft’DGKR.
President H.1 ' •

!turn I-tike. 
Easterly *alcs|

I •ItyLowerNJ. WOOD, VManager.

ROB■ e

Dining Rooms on the Card for Wednesday Special Clearing Sale
of Men’s Suits,

Regular $8.00, $8.50 and $9.50, 
On Sale Wednesday, $5.45

\\'fill

; d idA Silverware aie ■ I
$ A

l,slsmmsm ill*: the New Store. !

I
*

::MBS. I:
zk 109 Men’s Business Suits, an assort

ed lot of patterns to select from, in 
English and Canadian tweeds, dark 
brottfn and grey mixtures, in neat 
checks and broken plaids, made up 
either single or double breasted sack 
style, with good trimmings to match, 
sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices $8.00 to 
$9.50, clearing Wednesday $5.45.

.-•i

0ti
1,000 Pieces for Wednesday Alone ab 

One Price, $1.98

m 7::W:
IIIIIIWU v.JW if!

If: ui/ ÎYears
to, Fin

Ml 6ai,noyy&I iliml
ssSssHSS

t Sl

HE New Store’s magnificent Silverwear 
Department inaugurates its First Sale 

Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock.

• We begin with a large quantity of goods 
reduced to one popular price including almost» 
every variety of hollow-ware for the table made, f

TBoys’ $5 Suits $2.491% men
!0i

Boys’ Double Breasted Two-piece 
Tweed Suits, in a well assorted range 
of désir able patterns of English and 
Scotch manufacture. In medium and 
dark grey and brown mixtures, some 
broken checks and stripes, well made, 
lined with good Italian cloth, pants 
lifted with, strong cotton, sizes to fit 9 
to 15 years, plain knee pants. Regular 
prices $3.50 to $6.00, clearing Wednes
day $2.49. •
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CO MANY tilings prop up—constantly, unceasingly, ncvcr-cndmgly—in the course 
^ of the household year! New clothing for everybody—music lessons for the child
ren—taxes; insurance and the bills of ordinary butchers, grocers and coal dealers—one 
never ceasing drain upon one’s resources ! '

Is it any wonder that a housekeeper finds it difficult to “get ahead”?
But, nevertheless, it is a wise thing to buy Furniture now. Waiting, seldom if 

over, makes it any easier to spare the money from other things, whereas in this case 
it will surely.make furniture more expensive. Some of the February prices to-mor
row will save you nearly 50 per cent, in dining room furniture to-morrow.

square stretcher^, panel backs, uphol
stered in dark green leather. Regular 
$19.50, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair. Wednesday February Sale, $14.00.

15 Side Tables, quartered oak, gol
den finish, neat design, with cutlery- 
drawer and lower shelf. Regular $7.C5, 
Wednesday February Sale $5.00,.

added interest andEvery day will 
fresh variety for the period of?the Sale s dura- \ 
tion. The saving in money possible will in 
the aggregate run into thousands of dollars.

see
1,50 Neglige Shirts
C‘W. G. and R.” Brand) 

Reduced to $1.00.
500 only of best quality Oxford 

Shirting, In the popular plain blue 
effects,: cuffs attached, coat style, 
standard material and best work
manship throughout, all improve
ments known to shirt crWft. Sizes 
14 to 17. Regular $1.50. Wednes
day $1.00.

CLEARING OLT THE ODD LINES 
OF MEN’S WINTER t'NDER- 
WEAR, 81.00 GARMENTS FOR

7 . only* Extension Tables, quartered 
oak, splendid design, in pedestal or 

heavy moulded

small display shelves, handsome Brit
ish bevelled mirrors, large 'bases, with 
well arranged drawer and cupboard 
space, brass trimmings. Regular $34.00 
to $45.00, Wednesday February Sale, 
$25.00.

18 sets Dining Chairs, quartered oak 
frames, golden finish, full box seats,

This being the first event of the kind held 
department (of which we are justly! 

proud), we are anxious to make it an auspi
cious initiation and have gone to unprece
dented lengths in preparation.

post leg patter 
riros. extend to 8 feèt. Regular prices 
$16.75 to $22.00. WedtKwdey Febru
ary Sale, $11.50. in our new12 Sideboards, quartered oak, gol
den finish, tasteful Resigns, large and

59c.

The February Hosiery Sale for Wednesday 300 garments in all, oddments of 
Shirts or Drawers, in Scotch wool, 
some shirts double breast and dou
ble back, a few are slightly counter 
soiled: also a few drawers of our 
beat quality fleece line. -<n the tot 
are sizes 34 to 42. Regular to $1.00 
gariment,

* meftt, 59c.
(No phone or mall orders.)

Women’s Fine Imported Usle 
Thread Hose, newest patterns and de
signs, in silk embroideries and fancy 
laces, In black, white and colors. Reg
ular 60c, Hosiery Sale price Wednes
day 39c.

Women’s 2-1 Ribbed and Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, dou- f- 
ble heel and toe. Regular 40c and 
50c, Hosiery Sale price 29c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Plain and 2-1 Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
double heel and toe. Regular 30c and 
35c, Hosiery Sale price 19c.

Here then is what we have arranged for 
Wednesday, the opening day of the sale:

$3.50 to $4.00 Bake orj 
Pudding Dishes, satin andi 
bright finish, removable en-* 
amelled lining. ^Clearing] 
Wednesday, one-price, ,$1.98.
. $2.50 to $3.50 Pickle | 

Castor, fancy stand and! 
tongs, crystal, ruby and opal] 
decorated Pickle Jar. Clear-' 
ing, one price, $1.98.

$2.50 to $3.00 Butter] 
Dishes, satin and bright fini 
ish, silver and' glass drainer, \ 
Clearing, one price Wcdnes-1 
day, $1.98. 1

A 1 Wednesday, per gar-x

* i

$3.00 to $4.00 Fern Pots, 
fancy open work band and 
fe< t, white porcelain. Clear
ing, one price Wednesdav,
$1.98.

$2.75 to $4.50 Cake Bas
kets, satin and bright finish, 
engraved and embossed, 
blight and roman lining, 
fancy handles and feet. 
Clearing Wednesday, $1.98.

$2.50 to $3.00 Bread 
Trays, satin, engraved, grey 
finish, rococo and bead bord
ers. Clearing Wednesday at 
one price, $1.98.

*3

[f

Men’s Furs at Febru
ary Prices

kléctric

% /
X z i

in this cheaper Men’s Seal Fur Caps, in 
driver, wedge and Dominion styles. 
Regular prices up to $3.50, Wednesday 
$1.45.

Men's ' Persian . Lamb Fui* Caps, 
wedge, driver and Klva shapes. Regu
lar u.p to $8.50, Wednesday $4.96.

Men’s^Extra Choice South Sea Seal 
Fur Caps, wedge and Dominion shapes. 
Regular up to $16.50, Wednesday $9.75.

s FOR MEN.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, fancy stripes and silk embroid
eries, big assortment of colors. Reg
ular 35c. Hosiery, Sale price, Wednes
day, 19c.

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Seeks, fancy silk embroideries, black, 
white and colors. Regular 50c. Hos- - 
iery Sale price, Wednesday, 29c.

they can bo sold in the store of the uropean 
cities where the}' are made.

It is our Annual Hosiery Sale. You know all about 
this event. It is one of the features in the programme for 
the Simpson year, and each.February you gladly take ad
vantage of it.

To-morrow we emphasize:
Women’s Fancy Striped and Silk Women's Fine Imported Lisle

Thread Hose, tot Includes laces, silk 
embroideries and fancy patterns, also 
plain black, white, tan and colors. 
Rtgular 50c, Hosiery Sale price 35c, 3 
pairs $1,00.

i ,
Men’s Plain Black

Socks, right weight for present wear. 
Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale price, Wed
nesday, 17c, 3 for 50c.

Cashmere
| 1

Linehs and StaplesEmbroidered Hose, and lace, also plain 

black, tan and colors, fine' jmported 

lisle». Regular 40c, Hosiery Sale price,' 

Wednesday, 25c.

* - !Men’s Finest Imported Silk and Wool 
Socks, black cashmere, with colored 
silks. Regular 65c. Hosiery ig^ie price, 
Wednesday, 35c, 3 for $1.00.

75 pairs Extra Good Bleached Sheets, 
hemmed ready for use, made from 
pure finished heavy English sheetings, 
plain, 80 x 90 inches. Regular $1.90 per 
pair, Wednesday $1.33.

100 only Reversible Comforters to 
clear, 66 x 72 and 72 x 72 inches, clean, 
fluffy, odorless filling, splendid medium 
colorings, stitched

Advance Showing of the Spring Prints For
Home Dressmaking

|
1

More of the New Directoire Materials
; • • / .

O A TIN CLOTHS, Broaddfloths, Worsteds and Panamas, in the wide widths and fin- 
islies for the new gowns—Empire, Princess and Directoire styles—and the light

weight Tailored Suits.

,:1designs. Your 
choice while they last, each, Wedn.as- 
day, 95c.

800 yards Bleached Indian Head Suit
ing Cotton, beautiful linen finished 
cloth, especially made for ladies’ and 
children's white wash dresses.

I7EBRÜARY is the fast real winter month, and we cut winter three 
weeks shorter by asking you to come and think of spring and ~-~ 

si del- the spring wash fabrics. We :i:i:.cu;i<e the
ph

com

coats,
etc., 36 Inches wide. Per yard, Wed
nesday, 15c.

86 dozen All P,ure Linen Bleached 
Damask Table Napkins; good weight, 
fine weave, splendid range of dainty 
designs. 18 y. 18 inches. Regular $1.25 
per doien, Wednesday 800.

420 yards Fine Quality All-wool Grey 
Flannel, made from selected thorough
ly scoured and cleansed yams, finest 
finish, plain or twilled, 25 inches wide 
at, per yard, Wednesday, 17c.

First delivery of our New Prints, 
hundreds of designs, and all the ' 
leading colors, such as navy, sky, 
grey, lilac, red, white, black, cherry, 
pink, brown, etc. Prices for the 
season as follows:

Crum’s celebrated No: 1 quality,

\ We spoke the ©ther day of the Empire Silks, but had 
littfe room to more than mention the new dress fabrics 
also. Our Spring showing grows apace with fresh arrivals 
daily. We have a larger and finer department now than 
ever, and preparations for spring have been made in pro
portion. As Empire and Directoire styles and effects are 
undoubtedly to be the supreme feature of the coming sea
son, we have stocked an inconceivable range of the par
ticular shades required by that fascinating mode. Taupe, 
smoke greys, canards, amethyst, rose,-peacock, apricot, 
wood browns, tans, greens, etc., in the soft satiny finish, 
which the Directoire style demands. You are cordially 
Avelcome to look through our magnificent Dress Goods 
Department every time you are in the store. It is always 
fresh with interest, and already feels the influence of 
'Spring.

Six Important Items of Fashionable Dress Goods on Sale Wednesday
No. 1.

New Chiffon Panamas, in black only, 
dresfj faibric,

5

7/ V •;
*
/ 15c.

Crum’s second quality, 12 l-2c.

Simplon’s extra .special, 12 l-2c.

Best Canadian Prints, fast colors, 
ldc.

Indian Head Suitings, 35 in. wide, 
fine, even cloth, full range of colors, 
white, pink, slcy, emerald, mauve, 
tan, Alice, eto;, 20c.

New designs in Printed Muslin, 
all tbtors, 12 l-2t.

V
I*

• .1
Double-Width Silks >

* A 40'fv
4

NEW SILKS ARE ARRIV ING.

A large purchase of double width 
Dress Silks- just received, for hand-

New Black Taffeta 
Waists $2.95.

t

” f\
»,

Underpriced Corsets
300 pairs Ladies Superfine Corsets, Royale 

figures, fine white coutll, medium high bust 
inches long, 4 fine plain elastic garters, filled 
4 wide side steels, trimmed with lace 
inches. Regular value 32.00

Rich Black Satin Mousseline Duchesse 
superb tirais qualities, deep permanent 
black, beautiful rich satin finish, soft 
draping qualities, excellent values, 
inches wide,, at $1.50 yard: 40 inches 
wide, at $1.15 and $2.00 yard.

Rich Black Chiffon Taffeta Dress 
Silks, beautlfiH high mousseline finish, 
regql dress qualities, pure, vegetable 

dyed,; unsurpassed values. 36 
Inches wide, At $1.00 and $1.25 yard • 411 
Inches [vide, at $1.50, 41.75 and $2.00 
yard.

<
*»

A vei-y handsome new tailored model 
to be shown Wednesday, price $2.95, 
made of lovely soft quality black taf
feta! in Gibson effect, with pleats over 
shoulder, novelty front opening, trim
med with l#-ge diamond- shaped silk

model, for medium 
long hipe, back 16 
with rustproof steels, 

and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 
V/sdnesday $1.00 a pair.

jean.'^nied'i’urn8 high'bSu8L0îongS'h'i^'1,straight,Cfront^nfllled1*le'’th *** 

steels, trimmed with lace and ribbon Sizes 1 8 tn ’-»c ‘ ed, Wlthn fl,1P 
lar value 75c. Wednesday, 50c per pah ° 26 lnches’ Regu’

Ne. 4.
New Chiffon Broadcloths, rich, soft, 

silken finish, nice draping'quality, and 
tailors beautifully, all wanted shades 
here, taupes, smoke greys, rose, ame
thyst, canard, peacock, 
browns and tans, etc., 52 inches wide. 
Wednesday, per yard, $1.50.

Not 6.
New Spring Worsteds, such a selec

tion of beautiful colorings and com
binations, from the best Ipoms In Eu
rope, In plain colors, and some with 
faint stripe effects, we have the most 
complete and exclusive range of these 
rich, stylish suitings in Canada, 52 in. 
wide. Wednesday, per yard, from $1.00. 

No. «.
New Directoire Satin Cloths, fash

ion’s flrst^aVorftey for spring and sum
mer wear, rifch in appearance, " refined 
in texture, this faibric at once appeals 

to the lady who wishes a really handsome 
gown, suitable for all occasions. 42 In. wide. 
Wednesday, per yard, $1.23.

A Special purchase of English Coating 
^ Serges, from the beat maker of this class of 

Dress Goods In England.
Id00 yards on sale Wednesday, cream and 

FiTJfc navy only, most serviceable fabric woven for 
.\’f' girls' and misses’ dresses. These are abset- 
f lutelv pure wool qualities, and will launder 

and clean to perfection. Come early Wednes
day for these, and if you cannot come, order 
by phone. 44 Inches wide. Usual value 75e. 
011 sale Wednesday, per yard, 50c.

( a beautiful rich 
draping quality, and Specially adapted 
for the prevailing stales in gowns, 46 
inches wide. Wednesday, per yard 83c. 

NO. 2:
Priestly's New Bla/k Satin Cloths, 

rich, lustrous and ibefl-utiful, an, ideal 
dress fabric, suitable 'for any style of 
gown or suit, 54 inchep wide. Wednes
day, per yard, $1.00,

No. 3.
New Ottoman Sat I 

•cloths, in the 'bright 
thing so distlnguishe

graceful

' am?new wood
f

buttons, new high pointed collar, tuck
ed sleeves and tucked back, beauliful- 

is an exceptionally finished; this 
value. Wednesday $2.95.I , J

Groceries Wédnesday BISLEY DATES it had been decided to reconsider the 
matter, and. if possible, arrange for the 
representation of Great Britain.

Stripe Broad- 
iffop finish,, no- 

looking as a 
broadcloth for light tailored suits and 
dresses, absolutely ur>Spottable and 
crushable, and made ifrom finest Bot
any wools, 54 inches wide. Wednesday, 
per y ant; $1.00. <

In

1 MAURETANIA’S NEW RECORD
1July 12-24—British Team Via y Com

pete la America Thl» 1 ear.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—The National Rifle 
Association meeting at Bisley will be 
held July 12 to 24. A special prize In 
connection with the jubilee of the asso
ciation will be added for colonial teams, 
for an aggregate score in the Kolapore 
and iMackinnon competitions.

At a meeting of the association to
day, Lord Cheylesmore intimated that 
there was still a possibility of Great 
Britain 'being represented in the compe
tition to be held in America in Septem
ber. The council, he said, had original
ly decided that, as this was the jubilee 
year of the British Association and 
there would be an unusual attendance 
from the colonies at Bisley. it would not 
be feasible to accept the "very cordial 
invitation’’ from America, but in view 

1 of a later commiinlcatlon^from America

d 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 43c.

Pure White Clover Honey, '5-lb. pail,

REVONe„ Propeller. Clip Four Hour. Off Ihe 
Long Honte.APPEARS AS A WITNESS

IS JAILED AS A THIEF
un-

Sevrral <1■

Owlngto4fc“s,*"ld ” m,nUteS- ' 

and all 
Liverpool.
dPrevious record was five 
-na'ke^hemffe'ence"3' N6W Pr0P»ll0r*

Po
NEW ).ORK, 1 eb. 8.—Ills appear

ance as a witness here in the extradi
tion case of Oscar Slater, recently or
dered deported in connection with the 
murder of Miss Marlon Gilchrist 
Glasgow, Scotland, led to the arrest to
day of David Jacobs, a dealer in jew- 
elr/"« on the charge of having In 1904 
robbed the Earl of Chesterfield In Lon
don of a pearl scarfpln valued at $3000 
Jacobs had been sought 
the British authorities.

> .
Finestb-Caiynqd Tomatoes, 6 tins, 48c. 
Canned jCorw or Peas, 6 tlni, 45c. 

Choice Ridé Bacon, peameal, half or 
w'hole, per llS.i 17c.

Choice California Prunes, 3 lbs., 2pc. 
Fancn,; Japan Rice, 4 lbs.. 25c.
Finest Whjte Sago, 3 1-2 lbs., 26c. 
1,000 (jozen California Lénrlons, .seed

less, pet dozen, 10c.
Imported Macaroni. 3 packages, 25c.
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gf, Opener Still Marred.
Fell Seventy Feet. "-JLWA, Feb. 8.—The application

PHOENIX, B.V.. Feb. g.—(Special 1— 2T Edwards, editor of The Calgary 
Fred Hall, a machine operator azed tv ^-Opener, to have his publication 
was killed by falling seventy feel in' ^'^'tted to the mails, has, after sev- 
the Mother Lode mine, 11 Sra.4aj" consideration, been refuseâ

oy the postmaster-general.

Canned Catsup, Canada Pride Brand, 
2 tins, 15c.

Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages,

MxI re*
25c.
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